
I found a compensation such as I had not found in any of the
poems I had written during the many months when I had been
in love with her but unable to meet her.

The compensation came not only from the act of poetic com-
position but still more from the emotion on which the sonnet was
based. The opening lines of the sonnet were – It is the end: and
all my gold is gone / And all my dream-domain of gold is crushed /
Irrevocably to so much festering dust! I think I half-knew even at
the time that this was one of the worst poems I had yet written;
much worse than the first I ever wrote which also was inspired
by feelings about her. Unlike that earlier sonnet it contained
words I relished the sound of without properly considering their
meaning: I seem for instance to have ignored – I can hardly have
been ignorant of – the accepted meaning of the word ‘heartless’
in the third line of the sestet – Haply you’ll meet a heartless wan-
derer there (the wanderer being myself in some afterlife), though
the word may have recommended itself to me partly because I
wished I could feel utterly indifferent to her, just as the word ‘pre-
meditated’ which I used no doubt mainly for its alliterative force
in the sonnet’s final line – Of Pain’s premeditated harsh regime –
may have been a foretoken of the deliberate cult of unhappiness
I was soon to engage in. Even where words whose meaning I was
vague about were by accident used more or less correctly, as in
the concluding lines of the octet – This is the hooded end to which
love rushed, / This is the field of passion’s gonfalon! – there could
be an unintended ambiguity (‘field’ might be heraldic or it might
mean ‘battle-field’). But any dissatisfaction I may have felt at the
time with the poetic quality of this sonnet was soon superseded
after I had finished it by the increasing satisfaction I got from the
emotion which it expressed and which had caused me to write
it. Seemingly the emotion was of sadness, and I did genuinely
feel unhappy at having lost Christine, yet after I had expressed it
poetically there was something consoling and pleasurable about
it, and this was so also whenever in the following week before
the end of the summer holidays the thought of her caused me to
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experienceitagainquiteapartfromthepoem.
AsaresultofthesatisfactionIwasabletogetfromthedefeat

ofmylove,anewimaginativephasebeganformeinwhichI
wasabletogetasimilarsatisfactionfromotherkindsofunhap-
pinesstoo,evenfromtheunhappinessofbeingatschoolwhen
Ireturnedtherefortheautumnterm.IfIhadstillbeenafag
themiseriesofbeingonewouldhavebeentoosharpandsor-
didtobeconvertedintosatisfactionsbyanysortofimaginative
philosophising,nomatterhowperverse;butnowthatIwasa
‘second’,andalsohadbecomeamemberoftheSixthFormthis
term,IwasfreedfrommostofthecruderharassmentsIhad
previouslybeensubjectedtoandIwasabletofindpleasurein
seeingtheschoolasanabominableplace.Notlongafterthe
beginningoftermIwroteapoemwiththetitleGloom.Uptill
nowIhadnotmanagedtowritepoetryatschool,becauseofthe
generalhustleandlackofprivacy,butthistermIwasableto
doitforthreequartersofanhoureachweekduringascience
classfornon-scienceSixthFormerswhichwastakenbyanewly-
appointedmasterwhodidn’tseemtomindournotlisteningto
himprovidedwecausednodisturbance.Thefirstverseofthe
poemwasAllinthesilentautumndays/AsIroamedbitterly,/
ItwasstillGloomofleaf-starredways/Camefollowingme.And
thelastversewasAndIlovedGloom,anddreamtwithhim,/And
lovedthetaleshehad:/Oh!andI’vehappinesswithhim,/Forwe
aresad!Whenthepoemwaspublishedtowardstheendofthe
termintheschoolmagazine,oneofthemasters–Iforgetwhich
butI’msurehewasn’tRitchie,whowouldn’thavebeensobluntly
antagonistictoit–saidtomethatitwasmorbid.Ifeltgratified,
becausethiswasjustwhatIhadmeantittobe.Ihadalready
consciouslyformulatedthesimpleprincipleformyselfthatwhat-
evertheschoolupheldaswholesomeoughttobedetestedbyme,
atoosimpleprinciplewhichinclinedmetodespiseoutdoorphys-
icalexerciseandgames,althoughIwasconsideredgoodenough
atfootballtobechosenseveraltimestoplayinschoolfirsteleven
practicegames,andifIhadshownenthusiasmImighthavebeen
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chosen to play in first eleven matches also. Conversely, whatever
the school was against I was for. I no longer disliked dirty talk
– though I did not engage in it much myself, partly because in
spite of its being officially disapproved of I regarded it as a prod-
uct of the official attitude towards sex and therefore as a hardly
less essential part of the public school system than fagging and
beating, and partly because it clashed with my idealistic love of
poetry. When Ronson-Smith, who was a second in the same study
as I was and a hearty and amiable philistine, said that if he had
had my gift for writing verse he would have used it to write some
marvellous filthy limericks, I couldn’t make him understand why
I would feel I was prostituting myself if I did that. My attitude
towards cheating in exams had also changed recently, but in this
case although cheating might have been regarded as a product
of the system no less than dirty talk was, I had had no qualms –
other than fear that I might get caught – in taking with me into
the School Certificate Scripture examination a crib which I had
written out on the pages of a tiny booklet of my own making
(however I didn’t have to use the crib much, because the hard
work I had done in preparing it had provided me with sufficient
knowledge to answer most of the questions without cheating).
The argument I inwardly used to justify my cheating was based
on a statement – an incorrect one, though I didn’t know this – by
one of the masters that public exams were not competitive and
that an examinee could get a pass if he reached a certain fixed
standard no matter how many other examinees reached a higher
standard than he did: so I would not be wronging anyone else
by my cheating, and I would be preventing a failure which could
make my future unfreer even than it was sure to be anyway. I
used a still more specious argument to justify steaming off the
piece of paper that sealed a missionary collecting box brought
home by Vaughan in the summer holidays from Marchfield –
I said that Rags had had no right to make him collect money
for Christian purposes and that therefore we had every right to
spend it for our own purposes, which we did (there was just
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enoughintheboxtobuyasmallmodelofanavalgun).Idid
nottellanyoneatschoolaboutmycheating,exceptTilford,or
aboutthemissionarybox,nordidItrytoconvertanyonetomy
philosophyofGloom.Iremainedalmostasquietandunassertive
outwardlyaswhenIhadwritteninoneofmyearlierpoems
Theyshallnotknowthethoughtsofmyheart,/Northedepthof
mysweetesthope,/Northeanguishsuffered,thelingeringsmart
/Ofthegoldaimsoutofmyscope,–thoughinwardlymynew
philosophyhadafarfromquieteningeffectonmeandthehap-
pinessitgavemewasfullofpassion;flamingecstasyofgloomI
calledthisinapoemIwroteduringthenextChristmasholidays.
Ritchiewroteatthebottomofmyend-of-termreportthatIwas
muchtooself-effacing,whichpleasedmeandupsetmyparents.
Probablywiththeideaofhelpingmetobecomelessself-effacing
hepromotedmetobeingastudyholderatthebeginningofthe
followingterm,andthisdidmakememoreassertive,butina
wayhemaynothaveforeseen.

TotheexultantbittergladnessIalreadygotfrommycultof
GloomIwasabletoaddthesatisfactionofusingmynewposition
todowhatharmIcouldinasmallwaytothepublicschool
systemasitexistedinDuntonHouse.Mostboyswhohadbeen
givenhellasfagsusedtoreactwhentheywerestudyholdersby
givinghelltotheirownfags,whereasIchosetotakemyrevenge
notontheothervictimsofthesystembutonthesystemitself–
thoughIdidn’tdothisinacrudelyobstructivewaywhichmight
getmeexpelledfromtheschoolbutinawaywhichwouldseem
motivatedentirelybyhighmindednessandwouldbelesseasy
forRitchiewithhisliberalideastotakeexceptionto.Istartedby
tellingthefagsinmystudythatIhaddecidednottousethem
asfagsandthatIthoughtfaggingwasanabominationwhich
oughttobeabolishedaltogetherintheHouseandtheSchool.
Mydecisionprobablyhadanelementofgenuinealtruisminit,
butifsothiscountedlesswithmethanmywishforrevenge,just
asrevengecountedlesswithmethanmycultofGloom,andmy
cultofGloomlessthanmypoetry.Mybehaviourtowardsthefags
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in my study wasn’t absolutely consistent: I did beat one of them
once, Levinson, for taking a very short cut in a House run rather
more boldly and openly than any other of ‘my’ fags had hitherto
risked doing, though my real reason for beating him wasn’t this
(nor had I any anti-semitic feelings towards him, at least nothing
comparable to those which many members of the House with
a bumptious young second named Ferrars as their ringleader
showed towards the two or three Jews amongst us) but I wanted
to find out what it was like to beat someone, and I did not do it
again. I can still see quite vividly in my mind the look that Levin-
son gave me when I told him I was going to beat him, a look not
of fear or resentment but of surprise and of disappointment in
me. During the following term I did something else which I soon
regretted, and although it was not as bad as beating Levinson
it was not helpful to the impression of highmindedness I had
wanted to make on Ritchie: when Ferrars won the School diving
competition I felt that his success would be certain to increase
his bumptiousness beyond all bounds, and I organised a party of
fags and seconds who had suffered especially from him and who
in the evening soon after the House assembly at which he was
publicly congratulated by Ritchie, seized him and brought him
upstairs to one of the bathrooms where they dropped him fully
dressed into a cold bath and held him there while the most junior
of the fags were encouraged to give him a symbolic cleansing
with heavy scrubbing-brushes normally used for cleaning floors.
(He took this treatment in the best way that was possible for him
– he was completely silent and unresisting, and when it was over
I was filled with such admiration that I congratulated him and
offered to shake hands; he properly refused, but for the rest of my
time at the school he was very friendly towards me and became
a follower of mine, and when I adopted a policy of behaving
with deliberate slovenliness in the Officers’ Training Corps as a
protest against militarism he did the same and we were demoted
together to be drilled among the new boys.) Ritchie asked me
the day after the ducking of Ferrars whether I had been respon-
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sibleforit,andIsaidIhad.Hecannothavebeenpleasedat
suchanactofunofficialpunishment,eventhoughhewasalmost
certainlyawareofhowbullyinglybumptiousFerrarshadbeen,
buthemadenocomment.Heevidentlyjustwantedmetoknow
thatheknew.Hisrefrainingfromreprimandingmemademe
feelthatIwasnotalreadyinhisbadbooksformyotherand
apparentlymorehighmindedunorthodoxactssuchasabolishing
fagginginmystudy,whichnodoubthehadbeentoldabout
too.Theideathathemightactuallyhavebeensympatheticto
themdidnotoccurtomeuntilmorethanayearafterI’dleft
schoolwhenhetoldHugh,whohadjustwonanExhibitionto
CambridgeandwhohadbeentakingthesamelineasIhad
takenaboutfagging,thatifhewouldstayonforanothertwo
termshecouldhavecarteblancheasHeadPrefecttorunthe
Houseentirelyaccordingtotheprincipleshebelievedin(but
HughrefusedbecausehewantedtogotostayinFrancebefore
goinguptoCambridge).Thisoffermayhavebeennomorethan
anexampleoftheoldliberaltacticoftryingtowinoverarebel
bygivinghimhighresponsibilitywithinthesystem,butwhen
IrememberthepassionwithwhichRitchiedefendedtheSocial
CreditideasofMajorDouglasonceataSixthFormCivicsclass
Iwonderwhetherhisviewsgenerallyweren’tmoreunorthodox
thanIthensupposed,andwhether–likeaclergymanwholoses
hisfaithtoolateinlifetobeabletochangehisjob–hehadn’t
inmiddle-agecometodisbelieveradicallyinthepublicschool
system.HemayhavefeltthatIwasnotseriousenoughinmy
rebellion,andperhapsitwaswiththehopeofmakingmemore
sothatheinvitedmetodinneroneeveningtomeetAngus,who
beforeleavingschoolmorethanayearpreviouslyhadasaSixth
Formerbecomeasocialistundertheinfluenceofoneofthetwo
masterssackedbytheHeadforpacifistpropagandaduringthe
war.

IwaspredisposedtolikeAngus,becauseofthenotorietyas
arebelwhichhiscloseassociationwiththesackedmastershad
broughtuponhim,andIhopedtogetencouragementfromhim
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in my own rebellion. I had long ceased to think that these two
masters had been ‘men of evil character in the land’ as I had
called them in The Book of Eitna, and I wanted to hear what
Angus might have to say about them. But during all the time that
I sat opposite to him at the table with Ritchie and Mrs Ritchie
in their private dining-room he never mentioned anything that
had happened at the school while he had been there. To start
with he spoke very little, until Ritchie got him on to the subject
of politics, and then he talked about the Bolshevik revolution
in Russia, with calm approval. I regretted that throughout the
whole evening he did not once attack the public school system or
even the British Empire whose rulers got their training at public
schools. I was surprised at the gentleness of his tone of voice:
I knew he had had the reputation of being an outstandingly
good speaker in the school debating society – though I had not
heard him, because I never attended debates – and I expected
his tone to have the austerity of his looks, of his extraordinary
eyes deep-set in a broad face which appeared slightly concave
with a prominent forehead above an unprotruding straight nose
and with a prominent chin below a straight mouth. Perhaps his
mildness was what enabled me, who normally had great diffi-
culty in speaking at any length if I was conscious that more than
one person was listening, to express quite fluently before the
end of the meal such ideas as I had about socialism. I had just
been reading Turgenev’s Virgin Soil and had liked its pessimism
about social progress. I outlined its story to Angus and said that I
too believed that all attempts to ameliorate human wretchedness
were bound to fail. The theoretical position I took was not alto-
gether different from that of certain comfortably-off adult intel-
lectuals in the nineteen fifties – some of them subsidised, without
knowing they were, by American imperialism’s Central Intelli-
gence Agency – to whom the idea of human progress seemed an
illusion so utterly naive as to be almost unmentionable and who
thought that the wretched of the earth would be no happier even
if they obtained all the so-called benefits of material civilisation
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I have arrived home for good at last. There will never again be
a morning now when I shall say to myself here: ‘Tomorrow the
guillotine descends. Tomorrow I must return to London and to
my job as a teacher.’ Until I die or until I am kept in bed by a
serious illness I shall be able every day after breakfast to come
into this pleasant white and yellow room which is still called
the ‘drawing-room’ both by me and Elsie just as it was by my
parents before us and my grandparents before them; I shall be
able to look through the large panes of the French window at
the verandah and the lawn and the flint wall beneath the holly
tree where on fine days an oblong of sunlight is reflected as now
from one of the other windows of this house, or to sit out on
the verandah in spring and autumn when the weather is neither
too cool nor too warm; and every day I shall be free to write
poetry. But in spite of my having retired from teaching more than
a month ago I still can’t easily believe that the life I have always
wanted to live has become fully possible for me at last. I don’t
seem even to have convinced myself absolutely that I am not due
back in London for the beginning of the Easter term. At nights
I still dream fairly often that I am in school, though the type of
nightmare I’ve had recently hasn’t been quite as bad as the type
I recurrently had during my years of teaching: then, long after
I’d ‘matured’ as a teacher and did not have serious ‘disciplinary’
difficulties any more, I used to dream I was standing powerless
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(howeverIcouldn’tbecalledcomfortablyoffatDuntonHouse,
inspiteofmyhavingbecomeastudyholderandaSixthFormer,
andperhapsmypessimismwasmorelikeJames(B.V.)Thom-
son’swhobelievedinfightingonwithouthope).Angusentirely
disagreedwithmyanti-progressivism,buthearguedagainstit
withoutheat.IsensedthatRitchie,whointervenedhardlyatall
intheargument,wasonAngus’ssideandwasdisappointedthat
IshowednosignofbeinginfluencedbyAngustoadoptaless
pessimisticviewoflife.WhenIwentuptobedinthedormitory
afterwardsIfeltpleasedwiththeevening,notbecauseIhad
disappointedRitchie–althoughhiswishtoinduceoptimismin
meseemedpublic-schoolishanddeservingofarebuffevenifthe
optimismhehadwantedtoinducewassocialisticratherthanof
theconventionalpublic-schoolsort–butbecausemyphilosophy
hadbecomeclearerandstillmoreexcitingtomethanbeforeas
aresultofmytalkingwithAngus.

Ididnotfindanyonewhoapprovedofmypessimisticrebel-
liousnessandencouragedmeinituntilIgottoknowRichard,
whohadcomeupintotheHistorySixthatthebeginningofthe
sametermasIhad,thoughhewasalmostayearyoungerthan
me.IcalledhimMarpleatthattime,ofcourse,andthepublic-
schooltabooagainstusinganynamesotherthansurnamesor
nicknameswassoformidablethatmyrebelliousnessdidnotdare
tochallengeituntilsomewhileafterwehadbothleftschool,
nordidhecallmeanythingbutSebrillbeforethen.Hedidn’t
reallyagreewithmyphilosophybutheapprovedofitperhaps
chieflybecausehefeltithelpedtomakemypoemsexcitingly
strange.Hewasneitherapessimistnorwasheanactiverebel
againstthesystem–heusedtosayhewasabletolivewithin
itfairlycomfortablybymeansofcunning–butlikemehehad
anambitiontobeapoet,andpoetryseemedtohimasitdid
tomethesupremelyimportantthing.Hisadmirationofmy
poemswasfarfrombeinguncritical,however;andthoughhe
thoughtmepotentiallyaverygoodandperhapsagreatpoet
therewereonlytwolinesIhadwrittensofarwhichhepraised
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inthemiddleofacrowdofboyswhohadgotoutrageouslyout
ofcontrol;whereasduringthepastfewweeksI’vedreamtthree
orfourtimesthatIamhurriedlygoingupaconcretestaircase
totakeaclassIamdisgracefullylatefor,andwhenIeventually
reachtheclassroomIfindtherearenoboysinit–oronlyafew,
whodriftoutassoonasIbegintospeaktothem.PerhapsImust
expectsuchlessernightmaresforawhileyetaftermorethan
thirtyyearsinajobwhich,howeverhonourableandnecessary
itmaybe,cannotinpresentconditionsbewithoutheavystrain
evenforteachersfarmorecapablethanIeverwas.Letmetryto
dissolvefrommymindalldisagreeableresiduesofmyworking
yearsbyrememberingoftenhow,asIwalkedoutoftheschool
buildingforthelasttime,Iimaginedmyselfarrivinghomehere
andsayingtomymotherandfather:‘Ithasbeenabadpatch,
butit’sallfinishedwithnow.’Ihadforgottenforaninstantthat
theywerebothdeadandthatthispatchhadcoveredmorethan
halfofmylifesofar,butmymoodwastherightone.Letme
reviveit.Thoseyearsaredonewithforeverandforever,andI
amfree.

IhavecomebacktothehouseandthetownwhereIhave
alwayswantedtolive.Iamsittingintheroomwhosedetails
IhavesomanytimesvisuallyrememberedwhenIhavebeen
whereIdidnotwanttobe,andIamabletoseeinactuality
nowthegoldandwhitepatternonthedamaskchaircoverings
andcurtains–morefadedthantheyalreadywerewhenmy
motherandfatherretiredtothishousethirtyyearsago–andthe
slightlylessoldthoughequallyfadedgoldandroseandwhite
Indiancarpet,andonthemantelpiecemadeofthewhitemarble
whichmygrandfatherbroughtbackfromItalythetwoSheffield-
platedcandlestickswiththeirunderlyingcopperbeginningto
showthroughthewornsilveroftheirsurfaces.Itwouldbe
absurdifwhathasbeenpreventingmethismorningfrombeing
surethatI’matlastgoingtolivethelifeI’vealwayslongedfor
haspartlybeenafeelingofguiltaboutmynothavingearnedthis
house:evensupposingIhadinheritedhugewealthandaesthetic
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without qualification: But from the sea, silent, far-glimmering
there, / Sadness commemorates a child’s desire. Nevertheless the
way he had of laughing at my worst lines told me that he found
even these attractive and somehow impressive. As for his own
poetry, although he had been writing it for less than a year when
I got to know him, I recognised at once that it was better than
mine, more mature and technically much more competent. I felt
hardly any envy, because almost from the first day when we got
talking together in the school library – where with a small num-
ber of other Sixth Formers, unsupervised, we were supposed to
be engaged in private study – such a friendship was established
between us that any achievement of his came to seem as if it
was mine also. We had no romantic feelings at all towards each
other, but in the course of interchanging our poetic ideas and
enthusiasms we created a shared imaginative world which grew
larger and richer the more we were together and which gave
me a deeper and less inconstant pleasure than any romantic love
affair I was ever to have.

My cult of gloom, which had originated from the failure of my
love for Christine, did not hinder me from falling wildly in love
during my last year at the school with Stafford, who was then a
first-year fag in Dunton House. For a while I kept my intensifying
feelings about him to myself and tried to sate them merely by
watching him whenever I could, but a day came when I decided
to let myself go even if everyone in the House including Ritchie
got to know of it – in fact I wanted them all to know, and my
love for him became a conscious part of my rebellion against the
system. It was an absolutely ‘pure’ love, as lustless as my love for
Young Jib had been, though whereas I had had no wish for any
kind of physical contact with Young Jib I think I would have liked
to hold Stafford’s hand, but I never did. At fourteen he was very
young-looking for his age and small-built, and he seemed to me a
child, a beautiful Meremy child. I was too deeply infatuated with
him to be able to concentrate on the work I was supposed to be
doing in preparation for the scholarship exam I was due to take
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luxury instead of a richness which is entirely in the poetic child-
hood and boyhood associations this house has for me, I could still
have justified my inheritance by using it, as I intend to use what
I actually have inherited, to attack the social system that denies
to most other people the economic freedom I’ve eventually got.
Only opponents of socialism would believe that a socialist with
money ought to give it away to the poor rather than use it in
aid of the revolutionary abolition of poverty. Not that Elsie and
I have much money, and at present there is no political organi-
sation we would want to help except the Campaign for Nuclear
Disarmament, but the poetry I shall write will be for revolution.
And though I could have written it if I had inherited nothing from
my parents and if Elsie and I had stayed on in London after our
retirement from teaching, this house is the place where poetry
came most easily to me in the past and where I shall best be able
to continue writing it now.

Nowhere else I have ever been has seemed more beautiful to
me than this house and this town. Admittedly they are no longer
quite all that they were to me when Elsie and I were not yet living
here and when I was able to come down from London only dur-
ing school holidays for visits which became shorter, though not
less frequent, as my parents grew too old to want interruptions
of more than a day or two at a time in the routine of their lives.
During those visits the sight of sunlight on the bookcase in the
dining-room could fill me with a boundless joy, and in the loved
town no detail seemed accidental or meaningless. Smears on the
pavement, fallen holly leaves in summer, even frozen dog’s urine
against a wall at Christmas time, were no less interesting to the
doting observer than were the chalk cliffs of the bay in the light
of a September evening or the startlingly tall monkey-puzzle tree
rising dark green above the middle of the town against a sky
shading to cobalt at the zenith. As in a stage set, every item
had significance; and yet how incomparably more moving to me
than anything I had ever seen at the theatre was this reality. I
can hardly expect, now that I am here for good, to appreciate
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beforelongatCambridge.Itoldmyselfthathewas‘wreckingall
mychances’,andIwasgladofit.ButIwasalwaysconscious,as
IhadnotbeenwhenIhadlovedChristine,thatmylovecould
notlast,becausebeforelongIwouldbeleavingschoolforgood
andanywayhewouldgrowoutofhischildlikeness.However
thesenseoftransitorinessmademyloveforhimallthekeener
andalsohelpedmetoassimilateitintomycultofgloom.Abad
poemIwroteinanticipationofthedaywhenIshouldhaveto
partwithhimforeverwascalledTheAssumptionoftheChild
anditbeganwiththelines

Heisdead;andchildrendeadaresoddenlimbsatpeace
Afterdelight,instaidcommunionwiththegrave.
Theyarestrangesallowbonesshadowedindankrelease
Ofsullenhollowswherenopoppieswave.

Thecombinationofpessimismwithloveinmyfeelingsfor
himappearedalsoinapoemcalledPhantomIwrotetwodays
afterleavingschool,thoughthiswasaboutChristineandabout
loveingeneralasmuchasabouthim.Itsendingwasintention-
allyironic:

Thereisstrangepeacenow.Allthewoodsareshrouded
Withshadowybanners,andtheswiftunclouded
Sunlightstoopsdowntowelcomeyouwithgold.
Youdoreturntogladnessmanifold:
Youdoreturn;andthereisendofall
Achingandgloomandtheinsufferable
Thirstingforlove.Thisisthedayatlast.
...Thereseemedfaintwhisperingoffeetthatpassed
Distantaswind.Ihavenotdreamedinvain;
Ialwaysknewthatyouwouldcomeagain.

AtthesameperiodwhenIwasinlovewithStaffordIbegan
toreadWaltWhitman,andIbecameenthusiasticabouthim
althoughtherewasnothingdismalordecadentinhim.His
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thisplaceasecstaticallyaswhenIusedtocometoitbrieflyafter
starvingforitthroughweeksofteachinginLondon.ButIcan
findcompensationinaspectsofitwhichecstasymightoverlook,
oneofthembeingthefriendlinessthatElsieandIhavebeen
discoveringeverywherehere:asasmallinstanceofthis,when
eitherofusgoesintoashopwearecalledMrorMrsSebrill,
notsirormadamasinLondon;andIdon’tdoubtthatanumber
ofpeopleinthistownwhomwe’venotyetmetwillbecalling
usElsieandAlanbeforetheendoftheyear.Wehavebecome
inhabitants,andweareconsciousofbeingwelcome.

Theairhereandtheseamaynothavequitethemarvellous-
nesstheyseemedtohaveinmyboyhood,butmysenseofwell-
beingissteadieriflessexaltedthanthen.It’struethatyesterday
evening,forawhile,adifferentfeelingcameoverme.Ihad
openedthedrawing-roomdoorandswitchedonthelightandI
sawtheFrenchwindows–theircurtainsnothavingbeendrawn
acrossthemyet–andtheylookedabsolutelyblackandblank.
Therewasnosoundatallfromoutsidethehouse.Iwasaware
thatmypersonalannihilationwaslessfaroffthanithadbeen
duringmyworkingyears.Butthefearsoonpassed,andIknow
thatmyowneverlastingdeathcannotfacemewithanyproblems
–onlymyunfinishedlifecandothat.Andthereisnorealreason
whatsoeverwhyitshoulddosoatpresent.

Ihavecomehometothisplacetolivethepoeticlife,thelife
ofimaginationandofpoeticcreation,whichIwasabletolive
inthepasthereforbriefperiods–andwhichIwasabletolive
elsewheretooattimes,thoughperhapsneverwithsuchintensity
ashere,andalwaysthishouseandthistownweretheinspiration
andtheheadquartersofthatlife.Ishallbelivingitallthetime
now,insteadoftrying,asIhaveonlyhalf-successfullytriedfor
thelastfewyears,toliveitduringschoolholidaysandinfree
hoursafteraday’steaching.IknowIamlate–thoughhow
lateIcan’tknow–inreturningtoithere.Yetmylatenessisn’t
thechiefcauseofmyuneasiness.(AndI’dbetternotspendany
moreofthismorningineffortstoconcealfrommyselfthatIam
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intention to ‘nourish active rebellion’ was what appealed to me
most. And he came much nearer to winning me away from my
cult of gloom than Angus had done. Nevertheless, the passionate
comment I wrote in pencil at the end of his Song of the Open Road
in my copy of Leaves of Grass showed conscious irony as well as
wistfulness: ‘Come before you are ensnared. Come before the
classroom, the office, the sickening fever of money, the hire and
cataclysm of marriage have ensnared you. You have life before
you. You are unfettered: you are free to realise and to escape for
ever. You won’t go the way that others have gone before you, will
you? Surely you will realise that life is everything, that knowl-
edge, and work, and money, are disease?’ The answer I gave to
these two questions had a hint of pessimistic recklessness in it
which I think Whitman would not have liked: ‘Yes at this time of
my life, when I have as yet taken no decisive or irrevocable step,
– I will determine to find life, and damn the consequences!’ In
spite of my enthusiasm for Whitman the thought that the road
before me when I left school might be an open and attractive
one occurred to me only once, and this was very briefly on the
evening when I heard I had won a scholarship to Cambridge.

Ritchie came to my study with the telegram which gave me
this news. After I had read it he said, ‘Now you won’t have to
worry any more for a while about what you’re going to do in
life.’ There was warm understanding in his smile: perhaps he
had been shown a history essay I had written recently for Mr
Holmes in which I had said something to the effect that all jobs in
the modern world were shameful. He did not seem surprised – as
I was – by my success, though he probably had some idea of how
much more time I had spent thinking about Stafford than about
my work. I supposed the scholarship must have been awarded
to me on promise rather than on performance. I tried not to let
Ritchie see how glad I was at the news he brought me. I did
not try to disguise my gladness from Tilford when he came to
congratulate me; however I pretended to him that what gratified
me most was not the scholarship itself but its having come as if
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uneasy.) No, the chief cause is far more likely to be that the
successive attempts I made here and elsewhere thirty and more
years ago to live that life resulted finally in my being unable to
write poetry. I would have committed suicide or become insane
if I hadn’t decided to join the Communist Party and to regard the
political struggle rather than poetic creation as my first concern.
But the new poetic life, which I have been aiming to live since I
gave up the political life twelve years ago after recognising at last
that the Party had become a revisionist and non-revolutionary
organisation, will avoid the mistakes of the old. My freedom,
now that I have retired on a pension, is not an illusion which I
have temporarily procured for myself by abandoning an unpleas-
ant job and closing my mind to the necessity of having to find
another and perhaps still more unpleasant one in a few months’
time. The poems I shall write will not be evading a reality which
when it irresistibly asserts itself in my life will prove them to
be unreal and worthless. They will be poems for the struggle
against capitalism. And if they are to avoid becoming tainted
with insincerity I must take part in direct political activity too –
Elsie and I mean to get in touch with the local C.N.D. group very
soon – though I must never again let political activity involve
me to the extent that I have hardly any time or energy left for
poetry, as happened when I was in the Party. I have returned
not to what was bad in the earlier poetic life, not to its disas-
trous anti-political unrealism, but to what was good in it, to its
uncompromising love of poetry.

Then why am I no less and perhaps more uneasy than when
I sat down here twenty minutes ago? At this moment as I look
through the window at the flint wall below the holly tree I know
why. The uneasiness isn’t caused by my not having thrown off
the effects of thirty-five years of teaching yet, nor by a guiltiness
about my having inherited this house, nor by the prospect of
death, nor by my inability to feel as ecstatically as I once could
here, but by the absence in me of any poetic feelings whatsoever
about this place now. The oblong reflection on the alternate
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inanswertotheanti-prayerIhadsaidinhispresencejustbefore
travellingtoCambridgetositfortheexam:‘PleaseGodmake
mefail’.Ihadbeenpropoundingtohimthejokingtheorythat
ifaGodexistedHemustbeaGodofSpiteandContrariness,
andthatsinceIhadfailedtogetascholarshiptothisschoolat
theageoffourteenafterprayingforone(undertheinfluenceof
Snell)IwouldbemorelikelytogetonetoCambridgebypraying
nottogetone.IdidnotmindshowinggladnesstoTilfordat
having‘spitedSpite’sspite’,asIputit,butIavoidedrevealingto
himthehopewhichhadcometomethatmylifeinfuturemight
belessunpleasantthanatthisschool.Itwasahopethatlasted
throughouttheeveningandalsoforawhileafterIhadgoneto
bedinthedormitory.

Thishopewasunthinkingatfirst,anemotionwithoutvisual
imagesorclearideas,butitbegantoresolveitselfintoideasas
Ilayawakequitestillinbedstaringupattheirontie-rodwhich
extendedfromwalltowallacrosstheshadowydormitoryjust
belowtheceiling.Cambridgewouldbelikelytobelessnasty
thanschool,Ithought.Imightevenfinditquiteagreeable.Per-
hapswhenIgotthereImightabandonmycultofgloomand
becomeahedonistlikeMariusinWalterPater’sMariustheEpi-
cureanwhichIhadrecentlybeenreadingafewpagesofforexam
purposes.Butmightn’tthisbebadformypoetry,sincealmostall
poetswhohadbeenanygood–theepicureanLucretiuswasan
exception,ofcourse–haddependedonunhappinessfortheir
inspiration?‘Oursweetestsongsarethosewhichtellofsaddest
thought,’Shelleyhadsaid.Thegreatestpoetryhadbeentragic.
However,Cambridgemightnotbepleasanterthanschool;it
mightevenbenastier,inasubtler,moreinsidiousway.And
inanycasesupposingitwaslikelytobemoderatelyagreeable
Ineedn’tbealarmedthatitmightruinmeasapoetbecauseat
bestitwouldbenomorethanawaiting-roomwhereIwouldstay
forthreeyearsbeforegoingoutintothereallifeofworkingfor
aliving.TherewasnoriskofmyfindingajobIwouldbehappy
todo.InreallifeIwasboundtobeamisfitandafailure.Only
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bandedrowsofroundedgreyandwhiteflintsisasifitwere
totallyexternaltome,asifitexistedsolelyinitself;ithasno
emotionalorscientificsignificanceforme,doesnotenchantor
interestmeatall.ThereisafearinmethatnowI’vecome
hereforgoodthishouseandthistownwillneveragainexcite
mepoetically,thatasaresultIshallbeforelongbegintohave
difficultyincontinuingtowritepoetry,thatthenewpoeticlife
willendevenmoredisastrouslythantheoldbecausetherewill
benoPartyIcanturntoforrefugethistimebutonlydeath.

Iambeingunnecessarily,aswellasself-demoralisingly,pes-
simistic.It’snottruethatI’velosttheabilitytobepoetically
excitedbythisplace.Iamdisregardingwhathappenedonlytwo
daysagoasIwaswalkingalongthecliffpathintheafternoon.
Isawthebuildingwhichlookslikeasmallpower-houseand
whichstandshalf-screenednowbyarowofholmoaksabouta
hundredandfiftyyardsinlandfromthecliffedge.Iremembered
theimpressionithadmadeonmeasaboyofsixteenandthe
poemIhadconceivedaboutitthen.Irememberednotsomuch
thepoemitselfastheextraordinaryexhilarationthissupposed
power-house–itisanice-creamfactorynow,whateveritmay
havebeenforty-fouryearsago–hadarousedinmebecauseof
thestrangenessofitspresencetherenotfarfromthecliffedge
withnoothertall-chimneyedbuildingvisibleinlandformiles
around,andbecauseofthelookitslargeround-headedwindows
hadgivenitofbeinganapparitionfromthemid-nineteenthcen-
tury,halfBeulahchapelandhalfindustrialmill,andbecause
oftheheavyflywheelandglisteningpistonandwhirlingbrass-
balledgovernorandbighorizontalboilerIhadimaginedtobe
concealedbehindthelonghighstretchofwindowlesswallbelow
thewindows.InrememberingthatpastpoeticexhilarationI
feltasimilarexhilaration,asanironcoreismagnetisedbythe
electriccurrentrunningthroughacoilofwirethatsurroundsit.
Theoldpoeticlifegavepotencytothenew;andthroughmy
surroundingshereitwilldosoagain,often.ThisiswhyIhave
cometolivehere.
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by being so could I save myself as a poet.
At the moment when my thinking reached this conclusion an

idea which seemed at first to be unrelated to it was suggested
to me by the iron tie-rod which crossed the dormitory below the
hipped ceiling and one end of which was almost directly above
my bed. I saw the rod as a roost that birds could settle on if
they were to fly in through the dormitory windows always open
at the top at nights – shadowy, almost invisible birds; or per-
haps just one bird, large, black-feathered, perching very upright,
more than half as tall as the vertical iron rod that connected the
transverse horizontal rod to the ceiling just above the ‘teetotum’,
as the circular wash-basin stand in the middle of the room was
called, a bird like Edgar Allan Poe’s raven which sat on the pallid
bust of Pallas just above the chamber door. But the bird I had
begun to picture in my mind did not say ‘Nevermore’ like Poe’s.
It was not there to tell me I would never see Christine again
as Poe’s had told him he would never again see Leonore. It was
absolutely silent. It was there to confirm to me that I was doomed
to be a misfit and an outcast in life. I saw in my mind the tie-rod
as well as the shadowy bird perching on it, and I felt that without
much effort I could bring myself to see the bird on the actual tie-
rod in the dormitory above the teetotum. I did not make the
effort. There was no need to. The bird in my mind was as vividly
and momentously present as if it had been suddenly perceivable
in the external darkness. I repeated to myself again and again
Poe’s words ‘And the raven, never flitting, still is sitting, still is
sitting.’ This bird that I was seeing would be with me for the rest
of my life. It was my fate. Yet it caused no despair in me. I felt
that it did me honour, conferred distinction on me. I was filled
with the deepest pride.

What I felt that night in the dormitory seems pretty con-
temptible to me now. But I do not repudiate the imaginative
aliveness that my feelings had then. On the contrary it’s just
such an aliveness I’m above all in need of now if I’m to make
better progress with my poem than I’ve been making recently.
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Must I passively wait for the next time when the past will
vivify the present? What is to prevent me from deliberately –
this morning, this instant – stimulating poetic imaginativeness in
myself by thinking of other occasions here years ago when I felt
the kind of excitement that the sight of the power-house near
the cliff path gave me? One other occasion was on a summer
afternoon in the dining-room here as I was standing in front of
the bookcase, reading a book I had just taken down from the
shelf. I had walked up to the house quite soon after having lunch
with the rest of my family – except my father, who always had
his holidays on his own – at the lodgings in Victoria Road where
we stayed when we visited this seaside place for three weeks
every August; and after spending the morning on the beach we
used to come up to this house for tea with my grandmother each
day, though that summer I often came up earlier than Hugh or
Vaughan or Laura or my mother. I was nineteen and had returned
to England a fortnight before from Rouen where I had lived for
six months after leaving my public school, and I was due to start
my first term at Cambridge in the autumn. The book I took down
from the shelf was an anthology of poems. But am I going to
spend the rest of the morning thinking about the past? I seem
to be forgetting that today is the day when without fail, after the
five weeks’ holiday I’ve felt I could afford to allow myself at the
beginning of my retirement, I was to have started work again on
the poem I began last November. Isn’t my remembering of former
imaginative experiences merely a means of postponing a duty I
am afraid will be a difficult one, and mightn’t the postponement
– if I allow myself to make it – be continued tomorrow and the
day after? No, there is no real danger of that. I have a clear
conception of the whole of the first section of the poem, and I
know how to go on from the opening I wrote in November, which
was a good opening. I may be much less sure about some of the
subsequent sections – I’ve not even decided whether there will be
seven sections or eight or how long I want each of them and the
poem as a whole to be – but all problems not connected with the
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Yes,letmeadmittomyselfwithoutanyequivocationthatmy
progresshasbeenbecomingslowerandslowerforthelastthree
orfourweeks.Buthasmythinkingthisafternoonaboutmy
poeticimaginativenessduringmylastyearatRugtonsteadput
meintoabetterframeofmindpoeticallyasIhopeditwould?
ThefactisIamasfarfrombeingabletofeelpoeticallyabout
theviewfromthedownshereasIwasbefore.Why?Perhaps
becausepoeticsensitivityhasbeendeadenedinmebythecruder
politicalemotionofreliefatthepassingoftheCubancrisis,but
Idon’tthinkso.No,thetruereasonisthatalreadybeforethe
crisisthepoeticframeofmindwhichmyrememberingsofmy
pastimaginativenesshadenabledmetodevelopandsustainwas
nothelpingmeaseffectivelytogetonwithmypoemasithad
helpedmeuptilltwoorthreemonthsearlier,andhowcanI
expecttosustainpoeticfeelingsnowiftheydon’tmakethewrit-
ingofpoetryeasierforme?Somechangeinthepoemitselfmay
benecessarybeforeapoeticframeofmindcanhelpmewithit
again.Haven’tIrecentlybeensuspectingmoreandmorethat
althoughthe‘gemlikeness’Ihavebeentryingtointroduceinto
thethirdandfourthsectionsofthepoemhasgonesomeway
towardsgettingridofthebleaknessIwassoworriedbyinmy
firstversionsofthem,neverthelesstheyareessentiallytrivial?
Whattheyrequire,whatthepoemasawholerequires,isnot
moresurfacepolish,nottobecomeacoruscating‘art-object’–
thoughcertainlythefirstversionsofthethirdandfourthsec-
tionsweretoolustrelesspoetically–buttobegivenmoredepth
politically.Imustchangethecontent,makeitlesscommonplace
andmoresignificant.WhenIhaveworkedouthowtochangeit
Ishallbeabletobegintorewritethethirdandfourthsections–
thefirsttwoIstillthinkaresatisfactory–andthenapoeticframe
ofmindwillnolongerbeuselessandIshallhavenodifficultyin
revivingittohelpmegetonwiththerewriting.Thepoemwill
stillneedit.Withoutitpoliticscould,asinthenineteenthirties,
bringmywritingtoastop.

Therewillhavetobeachangenotonlyinthepoliticalcon-
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firstsectioncanbedealtwithlater.WheneverIchoosetostart
workonthepoemagainIshallhavenodifficultyincontinuing
fromwhereIleftofftwomonthsago.Andmypostponingwrit-
ingforalittlewhilelongerinordertothinkofpastimaginative
experienceswillimprovemymoraleandmakememoreeagerto
getonwiththispoeminthepresent.

TheanthologyItookdownfromthebookcasehadawell-
knownpoeminitbyJohnClarethatIhadnotdiscoveredany-
wherebefore.Ireadthefirstverse,andwhenIwasinthemiddle
ofreadingthesecondIreturnedtothefirstandrereadittwice
andthenrereaditagainathirdandafourthtimetillitbecame
formesomethingthatwasnolongerontheprintedpagebut
whollyinmymindandfeelings:

Loveliesbeyond
Thetomb,theearth,whichfadeslikedew–

Ilovethefond,
Thefaithful,andthetrue.

Thesimplicity,evenobviousness,ofthewordsmadetheir
powerseemallthemoremiraculoustome.Butsoontheemo-
tiontheyevokedinmebecamesuchthatIwashardlyconscious
ofthewordsthemselves;itbecamephysical,amovementinthe
throatasofarisingsobofjoy.Atthismomentmygrandmother,
withasuddennesswhichsuggestedthatshemighthavebeen
standingquitestillforawhileoutsidethehalf-opendoor,came
rustlingintotheroominherblackdress–Ithinkshealwayswore
blackaftermygrandfatherdied,thoughIdon’tknowwhether
sheworeitbecauseofhisdeathorbecauseitmayhavebeenthe
fashionforwomenofherageeveniftheyweren’twidows–and
Iwasastonishedthatshedidnotlookatme.Ihadbecomeso
accustomedoveryearstobeinganobjectofherlovinginterest
thatIcouldnoteasilythinkshewaspurposelyignoringme.She
movedhurriedlyyetuncertainlyabouttheroom,turningfirst
towardsthesideboard,thentowardsthemantelpieceandthen
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tent of the poem but also in my political work as a member of
C.N.D. To continue to campaign solely against nuclear weapons
as we did before the Cuban crisis will no longer be enough. The
imperialists may be deterred from ever using the bomb by the
prospect of the too huge destruction of property it would cause,
and even by fears that it might bring about their own destruction,
but there are many other anti-human harms they can and will do
and are doing. It’s the whole monopoly capitalist system we need
to campaign against. This is what Elsie and I will have to begin
to convince our local C.N.D.ers of. Otherwise as the threat from
the bomb seems to become less imminent they may drift away
into inactivity.
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towards the window. She gave a little moan. I could not suppose
she was ill: she walked very upright as usual, and in her large
eyes under her high-arched eyebrows there was no sign of physi-
cal pain but only the sadness they were never quite without. The
thought came to me that she might be upset by something I had
done; and immediately and with shame I knew what it could
be. Almost every afternoon during this holiday I had come up
early to the house on my own in order to look into as many of
the books here as I could, and I had never once gone to talk to
her until tea time when my mother and brothers and sister were
here too. Now perhaps she had come into the room because
she wanted to talk to me, but on seeing me reading she had
felt I might not like to be interrupted. I painfully needed to say
something to her that would make amends, that would express
my contrition, but I could think of nothing that would excuse the
lack of attention to her which I had been guilty of for the last
fortnight. However, she spoke first:

‘I am playing the last game.’ She gave me rather a weak smile.
She did not explain what she meant, and I felt that she expected
me to ask.

‘What game is that?’ I did ask, with embarrassment.
‘Looking for my spectacles.’ I stood there with nothing to say,

and she was out of the room again before I thought of offering
to help her to find them. I did not follow her out. I felt that
she would not expect any help from me and might not welcome
it now. A mood of self-accusation came upon me. I believed
that her moan after she had hurried into the room had been
due not just to her having mislaid her spectacles but also to an
unhappiness at my no longer showing towards her the affection
I had shown as a child. I recognised, as I stood with the book
still open in my hand, how selfish my feelings towards her had
always been. I had regarded her as a person for myself and never
as having a life of her own. I had been aware quite early of the
nervousness she chronically suffered from but had never imag-
ined what this condition of hers must feel like to her. When she
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Itwasn’ttothinkaboutpoliticsthatIbeganthisinlandwalk
alongtheembankmentofthedisusedrailwayacrosstheselow-
lyingmeadowsinearlyspring.Icametosensitisemyselfpoet-
icallybyseeingonceagaintheyellowandthesilverymaleand
femalecatkinsonthegoatwillows,theladysmockswhichreally
are‘silver-white’hereasShakespearecallsthemandnotmauve
asIhavemostoftenseenthemelsewhere,thealightinglapwing
withthewhite-tippedseparatedprimaryfeathersofitsrounded
wingsresemblingbrokenribsfromtheskeletonofsomesmall
animal,thegroupoftentallandasyetleaflesspoplarsina
rowclosetotheembankmenteachofthemleaningatadiffer-
entangleandeachrobedfromfoottoalmostcrownwithspi-
rallingivy,thesmallriverwindingtowardsthelowblackiron
railwaybridgeandbecomingsmoothlytransparentlikecurved
grey-brownglassasitgoesovertheweirsoonafterpassingunder
thebridge,thebircheswhosebuddedtwigswerewine-coloured
alreadyinautumnagainstthehillborderingthisflatvalleytothe
northandthelightgreenofwhosefoliagehasatingehereand
thereofstillremainingpurplish-brownratherasthehoodlike
upperleavesofareddead-nettlehaveatingeofdarkcrimson,
theheronrisingfromareedyditchandflyingwithitslong-
neckedheadretractedontoitsshouldersandwithdeep-flopping
greywing-beatsandonlygraduallygainingheighttillatlastit
perchesonahightreeonthesouthsideofthevalleyquitefaroff
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sewedupwithneedleandcottonthelasttwopagesofachild’s
picturebookofminecalledTheMerryMadMotorinordertohide
themotor-car’stotalexplosionwhichwasdepictedonthefinal
pageandwhichhadfrightenedme,heractionseemedtome
simplyawarmkindness;andwhenlateronsheusedtobreakoff
thebayonetsandswordsoftheleadsoldiersthatshesentmeor
mybrothersorsisteraspresents,Ifoundheranxietyforoureyes
comic,andalsoannoyingbecauseitspoiltthesoldiers.Children,
IrealisedasIcontinuedholdingtheanthologyopenatClare’s
poemwhichIwasnowwhollyunconsciousof,sometimesfind
acosinesseveninthefeeblenessanddeformitiesofoldpeople
whoareaffectionatetowardsthem.Iknewforthefirsttimethat
myideaofmygrandmother,andalsoofmygrandfatherandof
myuncleVernonandofthelifethathadbeenlivedinthishouse,
mustbeveryunlikethereality,andthatIoughttotrytothinkof
themdifferently.

IputtheanthologybackontheshelfbutIremainedstanding
infrontofthebookcase.Ithoughtofmygrandfather,whohad
beendeadfortwelveyears.Inhimself,andforothersthanme,
hehadneverbeensimplythepersonwhomonce,whenIasa
childofthreeorfourhadgoneoutintothegardenhereonmy
own,Ihadseenrunningplayfullytowardsmefromtheveran-
dah,hisgaitseemingneitherthatofanadultnorofanother
child.Norhadheeverbeensimplythewhite-beardedsmiler
towardswhosearmchair–Isupposelessthanayearafterhis
firstparalyticstroke–Ihadrunwithapieceoftornpaperin
ordertoaskhim‘Willyousignthischeque?’andwhogaveme
alookinwhichfondnesswasmixedwithanamusedknowing-
nessthatmademefeelalittleshy.(PerhapshethoughtImight
haveheardmyparentstalkofhiminconnectionwiththesigning
ofcheques.)Norhadhebeensimplytheinteresting‘character’
thatmyfather’sstoriesabouthimhadledmetothinkhehad
been.Therewasthestoryforinstanceofhowhe,aCalvinistwith
religiousobjectionstocard-playing,hadoncesaidtomyfather,
‘Harold,Iamverysorrytohearthatyouhavebeenplayingcards
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where it surprisingly appears a large bird still. But ten minutes
ago, as I was looking at a clump of red dead-nettles growing
among grass beside these brown ballast stones which are all that
remains of the former railway track, I had the thought, for the
first time since my retirement, that perhaps I ought to give up
the new poetic life which I have aimed at living and ought to
begin to live primarily for the political struggle again as I did in
the nineteen thirties when I was a member of the Party. Since I
walked on after looking at the nettles I haven’t yet succeeded in
convincing myself that this thought was utterly wrong.

Where did it come from? Not from the sight of the red dead-
nettles, though strangely they seemed more rather than less
attractive to me after the moment of its coming. No, the thought
had been growing underground in me for quite a while, for a
year perhaps, for two years even. It began to germinate at the
time when the Chinese Communist leaders first openly criticised
the Soviet government. Elsie and I could hardly believe our eyes
when we read in the newspapers those statements issued one
after another by the Chinese who were using exactly the same
arguments against the Russians which we had used fifteen years
before against the revisionist and non-revolutionary line of the
British communist leaders and which resulted at last in our being
forced out of the Party. Since our defeat then I had almost come
to think of ourselves as political cranks, as puny eccentrics who
had claimed to be better Marxists than the whole of the world
communist movement and who even if our arguments were
right would be swept away by history like the minutest of dust
specks, ludicrously insignificant. But suddenly we found that a
communist-led country with seven hundred million inhabitants
was on the same side as we were. It was this discovery which
started the growth in me of the idea, fully conscious at last this
afternoon, that Elsie and I might one day be able to rejoin – not
the Party, because it does not look like ever being able to cleanse
itself of its revisionism – but the Marxist-Leninist movement
which I believed I was joining when I became a Party member
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for money at Cambridge’, and when my father had answered
‘Oh but, father, I nearly always win’, my grandfather had said
‘Ah well, that puts rather a different complexion on the matter’.
There was the story of how on finding in a restaurant that there
were not enough chairs free for him and his family to sit on he
had said to the owner of a Pekinese which was occupying one
chair, ‘Human beings first, madam’, and had tipped the dog on
to the floor. And there was the other story about a dog, a contin-
ually barking dog next door here which had disturbed him intol-
erably and which he had paid a man to come and poison while
he himself would be abroad in Italy. Remembering this story as
I stood in front of the bookcase I did not think my grandfather’s
action reprehensible at all: I am shocked by it now, though I
suppose that the general treatment of animals in my grandfa-
ther’s day was less humane than it has since become, and also
that among the middle class a Miller of Dee attitude – ‘I care for
nobody, no not I / If nobody cares for me’ – towards inconsiderate
neighbours was more usual then. Anyway my grandfather’s dog-
poisoning by proxy was not as bad as Charles Dickens’ ordering
an offending dog to be shot and to be flogged before it was shot.
At nineteen I was amused as I thought of this story about my
grandfather and I more or less approved of what he had done.
I certainly approved of the humane attitude I believed he had
had towards human beings. He had never beaten or struck his
children, my father had told me, and he had sent my father
and my uncle Vernon to a Nonconformist boarding-school where
corporal punishment hadn’t been used, a very different kind of
school from socially superior ‘Rugtonstead’ (as I named it in a
satirical poem I wrote there) to which my mother had wished
and my father had consented that I should go. My grandfather,
however, had not been an unauthoritarian parent, and he had
given my father and my uncle no choice at all of the jobs they
were to do in life: he had decided that my father, the elder son,
should be the one to begin to clear the family name of what was
in those days the social slur of being connected with trade, and
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thirtyyearsago,orthatifsuchamovementhashardlybegunto
existagainyetinthiscountryweoughttohelptoreviveit.

Oh,theattractivenessoftheideaisunderstandable.How
glorioustheopportunitywouldbeofcancellingoutthesorrow
whichbecamefixedinme,asitdidinsomanyotherleft-wing
intellectualsofmygeneration,whenalmosteveryCommunist
PartyexcepttheChinesebetrayeditsLeninistprinciplesand
degeneratedeitherintoanoppressivebureaucraticéliteasinthe
SovietUnionorintoamainlyelectoralorganisationasinthis
country.Howstimulatingtheeffectwouldbe,evenonmypoetic
imagination,ifIcouldfeelnowasIdidduringmyearlydays
inthePartywhenIbecamefreedfrommyindividualwoeand
wasonewithallthoseintheworldwhowerebattlingforthe
causeofhumanity.Iwasabletobeginwritingpoetryagainthen,
betterpoetrythanIhadwrittenbefore,andsterilityreturned
onlyafterthePartyhadbeguntoturnrevisionist.Butwasthe
Party’sdegenerationreallythereasonwhyIoncemorestopped
writing?OrdidIstopbecausetoomuchofmyenergywastaken
upbythepoliticalstrugglewhichwaswhatIbelievedIought
primarilytolivefor?IfIweretodecidetoliveforitnowthe
sameresultcouldfollow.Idarenottakethatrisk.Imustlive
forpoetryasIdidinmypre-Partydays;thoughsecondarilyI
mustwithoutfailcontinuethepoliticalstruggle,sincemynot
takingpartinitwasthemaincauseofmynotbeingableat
lasttogoonwritingthen.Imustliveforpoetrywiththesame
convictionasIhadalreadybeguntotowardstheendofmy
timeatRugtonsteadandduringthethreeyearswhenIwasan
undergraduateatCambridge.Imustneverabandonthenew
poeticlife,andwheneveritlosesstrengthImustreinvigorateit
bycomingtolookatsuchsightsasthesethatIcanseefromthe
disusedrailwayinspringtimehereandbygoingbackinthought
topre-PartytimeswhenIlivedprimarilyforpoetry.

ThepoetryIwaswritingduringmyfirstyearatCambridge
wasofakindthatI’dhadtheinitialideaforintheprevioussum-
merholidaysontheafternoonwhenmygrandmothercameinto
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shouldbecomeadoctor,andthatVernonshouldgointothefam-
ilywholesalegrocerybusinesssothatitsprofitswouldremainin
thefamily.(Myfatherwouldhavedonewellinthefamilyfirm
buthatedbeingadoctor,thoughhemadequiteasuccessfulbusi-
nessoutofhismedicalpracticeandtookonthreepartnersbefore
hefinished,whereasVernondislikedbusinessevenmorethanhe
wouldhavedislikedbeingadoctor.)Butofallthethingsmy
fatherhadtoldmeaboutmygrandfathermuchthemostimpor-
tant,soitseemedtomeasIstoodfacinghisbooksontheshelves
inthedining-room,wasthatattheageoffortyafterconsiderably
improvingtheprofitabilityofthefamilybusiness,hehadtaken
onapartnertodomostoftheworkwhilehehimselfwentinto
asemi-retirementwhichgavehimtheleisuretolearnlanguages
andtovisitmanyofthecountriesofEuropeincludingRussia
(wherehewasarrestedtemporarilyinNijniNovgorodbecause
ofamisunderstandingabouthispassport)andtoaccumulate
thesebooksherenearlyallofwhichhehadread,aswasevident
fromhispencillednotesintheirmargins.Hehadmademoney
notforthesakeofmakingmoneybuttobecomefreefromthe
servitudeofmakingmoneyandtoenablehimselftolivetheonly
kindoflifethatI,atnineteen,thoughtworthliving.Iwasnotyet
awareofanothersideofhischaracterwhichlateronIwastocon-
siderevenmoreimportant–hispoliticalradicalism,thoughIwas
awarethatthereweresurprisinglymanybooksaboutCromwell
andtheCommonwealthperiodofEnglishhistoryontheshelves
ofthebookcasesinthishouse.

Iwasstillthinkingwithadmirationofmygrandfather’searly
semi-retirementfrombusinesswhenmygrandmothercameinto
theroomagain.

‘Ihavefoundthem,’shesaid,holdingouttowardsmeher
spectacle-casewhichwasopenwiththespectaclesinsideit.

Hersmilenow,likehermoanearlier,seemedtobenotjust
aboutthespectacles.Itforgavemeforomittingtocomeand
talktoherfirstbeforeoccupyingmyselfwiththebooks.Perhaps,
almost,itapologisedtomeforthemoan.Andimmediately,as
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the dining-room looking for her spectacles while I was standing
at the bookcase reading John Clare. My realisation then of how
unempathetic (though at that period I couldn’t have used such a
word in my thoughts because I’d never heard of it) my affection
for her had been throughout my childhood and schoolboyhood
led me on to recognise how shallow in feeling the poems were
that I had written during my recent five months at Rouen. I
decided I would try to give greater depth to my next poems by
bringing back into them with a new intellectual and passionate
explicitness the philosophy of gloom which had been emotionally
alive in the poems of my later Rugtonstead period but which
had lost its vitality in those I wrote at Rouen (where I had been
happy), though my Rouen poems used the same kind of imagery
as my Rugtonstead ones – tombs, lichen, leprosy, toads, lych-
owls, putrefaction, and the rest, with various additions suggested
by my reading of Villon and Baudelaire. Whether Cambridge
would be sufficiently dislikeable, however, to sustain in me the
state of feeling I would need in order to make my new gloom
poems convincing, I couldn’t be sure until I actually went up
there, but after my first few weeks there I was able to say in
a letter to Richard who was still at Rugtonstead, ‘If school was
unmitigated hell, Cambridge is insidious hell. Cambridge is a
blasé monster which attacks you when you are off your guard
and before you know where you are all poetry and individuality
have been drained out of you, and you become a motor-bike or
history maniac.’ This really meant I was already confident that
Cambridge wouldn’t prevent me from writing the kind of poetry
I had been thinking of; and before the end of the term I made
a new friend, Desmond, who after I’d got to know him spent
almost as much time in my college which he wasn’t a member of
as he did in his own, and whose company helped me to intensify
within myself the emotions I wanted for my new poems.

Desmond’s large eyes and shining golden hair gave him the
look of a romantic poet, and soon after I first met him (in the
rooms of an Old Rugtonsteadian named Wentworth who knew
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if she did not want me to begin to think that she would like me
to stop looking at the books and to talk to her now, she turned
and still smiling went out of the room. But this time instead of
feeling guilt about her I felt absolved of it. Or, rather, it became
transformed into a guilt about my Uncle Vernon, whose voice
I thought I heard coming suddenly from the direction of the
front door, though I soon realised that he couldn’t have returned
from work as early as this and that the voice was really Hugh’s,
strangely similar to Vernon’s in spite of its being so much younger
than his, speaking to our grandmother. Hugh did not come into
the dining-room. I recognised that up to this moment my atti-
tude to Uncle Vernon had remained almost as it had been in my
childhood: I had hardly ever considered him as someone who
had an existence other than for myself and Hugh. He had con-
tinued in my feelings to be the Uncle Vernon who had always
understood so well what would please us, who had played bat-
and-trap with us in the garden, who had made paper boats for us,
who had rushed down the hill outside this house so fast holding
the hand of Hugh on one side of him and of myself on the other
that we expected to be run off our feet at any moment, who
had sent us all presents both on our birthdays and at Christmas,
who had brought out from cupboards in the basement here –
and had joined us in playing with – the toys and games that he
and my father had had as boys, the lead soldiers which unlike
our own were flat instead of three-dimensional and were much
smaller than ours (though some he brought out were much big-
ger, flat also but wooden: green-uniformed Russians and bus-
bied British of the time of the Crimean War, perhaps belonging
once to my grandfather as a boy), the beautifully made Victo-
rian table games, ivory spillikins, polished wooden squails, and
above all the game called Cannonade or Castle Bagatelle which
consisted of a large circular wooden tray-board surrounded by
a six inch-high wall of green wire gauze and sloping down to a
centre where a number of small marbles were placed and from
where, by means of an ivory teetotum that each player spun in
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himbecausetheywerebothGeographystudents)Idescribed
himinalettertoRichardas‘themanwithasoul’;buthedidnot
actuallycaremuchforpoetryexceptwhenitwaspornographic
–heputhimselftosometroubleoncetogetholdofapoemhe
saidwasbyByronwhichwascalled‘TheDream’andofwhich
Icanrememberonlythreeandahalflinesaboutagirlofjust
fifteenliftingwaisthighhercrinolineforsomefondboytoply
withjoyhisreadilyerectedtoy–butthecynicalviewhetookof
theuniversityauthoritiesandofthevirtuousandtheconformist
amongtheundergraduatesgavesupporttotheanti-Cambridge
attitudeinmethatIconsideredessentialtomycultofgloom,and
sodidhisownunvirtuousandunconformingconduct.Heowned
afour-cylinderBroughSuperiormotor-bikewhichherodedan-
gerouslyfast,andhewasadaringcollege-roofmountaineer–he
oncepersuadedmetoaccompanyhimonwhathecalled‘abegin-
ner’sclimb’butIdidnotgofarbeforeturningback,thoughsome
monthslaterhesucceededinteachingmehowIcouldgetinto
mycollegeatnightafterlock-uptimebyclimbinghand-overhand
upthestay-wireofatelegraphpolewithmykneesagainstthe
highbackwallofthecollegeandthenbyslidingblinddowna
similarwirethroughthetopfoliageofatreeontoalawnon
theothersideofthewall.Sittingwithhimandhisotherfriends
intheeveningsinroomsthathadmedievalmullionedwindows,
oftenplayingpoker,listeningtoobscenestories,alwaysdrinking,
IhadmomentswhenIthoughtofhimandthemasresembling
thecompanionsofVilloninmedievalParis.NotthatDesmondor
anyofhisfriendswasathieforwaslikelytoendonthegallows,
thoughtheyweren’tinverygoododourwiththeauthoritiesand
DesmondIknewwasdisapprovedofalsobythesociallyélite
groupamongtheundergraduatesinmycollegewhoweremem-
bersoftheChessClub–whichforsomereasonunconnected
withchesswasthemostexclusiveclubinthecollegeandits
fewmemberswerealmostallofthemeitherrichorsociallywell-
connectedoroutstandinglygoodatphysicalgamesorathletics.I
heardthatoneofthemwhohadmethimsuspectedhimofcheat-
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turnwiththeaidofstringwoundrounditsstem,thesemar-
bleswouldbeviolentlypropelledagainstthecastlesofivorythat
stoodonlypartlyprotectedbehindhoopsofwireattheedgeof
theboard.IhadseldomthoughtofUncleVernonassomeone
whoseexperiencewhenayoungmanofworkinginthefamily
firmhadturnedhimagainstcapitalismandhadcausedhimto
refusefortherestofhislifetooccupyanypositioninthefirm
otherthanthatofanordinaryemployee.Ihadbeennomore
thanmoderatelyinterestedinhimasthepacifistwhowouldnot
fightintheGreatWarandhadnarrowlyavoidedbeingsentto
prisonthen,andIhadnotbeencurioustoknowhowhehad
avoidedit.IamcuriousaboutthisnowandIthinkperhapshe
mayhavebeenfoundmedicallyunfitformilitaryservice:hewas
neverapoliticallymilitantperson,butIdon’tdoubthewould
havechosentogotoprisononprincipleiftherehadbeenno
otherwayforhimtogetexemptedfromconscription.Ihadnot
appreciatedhimasthelocallywell-knownamateurbotanisthe
became,thoughIhadbeenimpressedwhenhehadtakenHugh
andmyselfoncetoamarshyfieldtoseeasticky-lookingsundew
withahalf-digestedflycaughtinit,norhadIthoughtofthe
reliefandeagernesshemusthavefeltintheeveningswhenafter
returninghomeherefromworkhehadsettleddowntofillhis
notebooks–whichhekeptonabookshelfintheoldnursery,
andIhadseveraltimessurreptitiouslylookedintosomeofthem
–withnotesnotonlyonbotanybutonvariousotherscientific
andliterarysubjectstoo,includingaeronautics,andalsowith
drawingsandshortstoriesandpoems,apparentlynotintended
forpublication.Ihadbeenawarethathehadplentyoffriends
inthedistrictandthatonthemantelshelfinhisbedroomthere
weremanysignedphotographs,morethanhalfofthemfrom
girls,yetIhadnotwonderedwhyhehadremainedabachelor
andcontinuedlivinghereinhischildhoodhome,norwhyhe
attendedmorningandeveningserviceeverySundayatthelocal
Congregationalchapelalthoughhedidn’tgivetheimpressionof
havingreligiousbeliefs(laterhewastotellmehewasanatheist
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ing at cards – though there was no justification for the suspicion,
and his success at cards was due solely to his above-average skill
as a player – but Desmond’s having been educated at a grammar
school instead of a public school would by itself have probably
been enough to earn him their disfavour. He relished the name
I invented for them – ‘the poshocracy’ (a name which, judging
by the eventual behaviour of some of them towards me, I think
they may have got to hear of, possibly through his mentioning
it to nearly everyone he knew). The attraction that Desmond
had for me was increased by the poshocracy’s dislike of him, and
the attraction that his friends had for me was increased by the
thought that they would have incurred the same dislike if the
poshocracy had known them as well as I did.

There was one drunken evening I spent with them and him
in his college when the decadent mood I was cultivating for the
sake of my poetry seemed to become much more strongly estab-
lished in me than it had been before. During an interlude in
our poker-playing I recited to them a crude publicschoolboyish
dirty limerick composed by me which ended with the line ‘So he
climbed up and rogered the ceiling’, and Desmond said critically
to me, ‘Perhaps you could illustrate just how he did that.’ Pearson
in whose rooms we were and who was Desmond’s closest friend
after myself asked ‘Will anyone bet me five quid that I couldn’t?’
Desmond said yes, and immediately Pearson went over to an
open bookcase in a corner of the room and removed the books
in armfuls from the shelves, then he pushed the bookcase along
the wall towards a small cupboard on to the top of which he
managed with face-reddening effort to lift it, while Desmond but
no one else jeered. He had a strongly-built, though short, body
and when he clambered up from a chair on to the cupboard and
from there on to the bookcase the structure beneath him swayed,
but he was still several feet away from the ceiling so he got down
again to fetch the chair, which he lifted by stages till he laid it on
its back on the top of the bookcase, and then he very cautiously
tried to lie with his buttocks on the front legs of the chair and
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and attended the services solely for social reasons), nor whether
he was happy in his life. But my feeling of guilt about my past
attitude towards Uncle Vernon didn’t continue for long after my
grandmother went out of the room. I believed he wouldn’t have
been in the least upset by my self-centred view of him if he
had become aware of it, as he very probably had become years
ago. Resolving that in future I would try to see and value him
as he truly was, I was about to take down the anthology from
the bookshelf once again when the sharply disturbing realisation
came to me that the poems I had been writing during my months
at Rouen, and had been well satisfied with there, were just as
superficial and immature in their own way as were the ideas I
had hitherto formed of my Uncle Vernon and my grandmother
and grandfather and of the life that had been lived in this house.

I became sure that these poems, which I had believed to be
better than anything I had written before I had finally left Rug-
tonstead, though they used much the same deliberately decadent
imagery that my revulsion against the false healthiness and ardu-
ous optimism of the official public-school ethos had led me to use
in the later poems of my Rugtonstead period, were in fact worse
than these. Perhaps I had achieved certain technical improve-
ments, but the feeling in the Rouen poems was shallower, no
doubt because I had experienced none of the bitterness there
which had given some force to the images of putrefaction and
deformity that my late Rugtonstead poems had been full of. Now
for a moment I had the belief that in future I would be able to
change my poetry in the same way that I had already begun to
change my attitude towards my Uncle Vernon and my grand-
mother and grandfather: I would purge it of fantasy, make it
truer to life. But I soon knew that this change would be too
great for me to be able to manage yet: it would mean an almost
total abandonment of poetry as I had hitherto practised it, and I
couldn’t even vaguely imagine what the new truer-to-life poems
would be like. A fear, much stronger than the guilt I had felt
about my attitude towards my grandparents and my uncle, came
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foundthathewasnotyetnearenoughtotheceilingandhegot
downonceagaintofetchupathickcushionwhichheplaced
overthechair-legsbeforeslowlysettlinghisbuttocksonthema
secondtime,whileDesmond,pretendingtoloseinterest,picked
upanothercushionandwasmouldingitwithhishandsintothe
shapeofahugevulva,buthestoppeddoingthiswhenthechair
begantototter–withoutfalling,however,andPearsonundid
hisbuttonsandarchedhimselfupandwasableverybrieflyto
makecontactwiththeceiling.Heclimbeddownsmilingmod-
estlytocheersfromeveryoneexceptDesmondwholookedsurly
andsoonshowedhehadnointentionofeverpayingoutfive
pounds,butPearsongood-naturedlydidnotpresshimforthem,
andmyindignationatDesmond’sbilkinglastednomorethanan
instantbecauseIwasalreadybeginningtogooffintothekind
ofdreamIhadoftenhad–thoughneversopotentlybefore–
whendrinkingwithDesmondandhisfriends,whohadbecome
myfriendstoo,adreaminwhichtimewasasifsloweddown
andeachsecondwasnotonlymarvellousinitselfbutbrought
memoriesofthemarvellousnessofthesecondthathadpreceded
itandIsangtomyselfoverandoveragaintheline‘Ohthegreat
daysinthedistanceenchanted’.Theroomwasfilledwithbeauty,
myfriends’talkseemedtohaveameaningwhichwasnotintheir
wordsalone,therewasabreathofsublimityintheirjokesabout
Pearson’sachievement.Ihadtheconvictionthatbehaviourand
languageliketheirsevenwhen–orperhapsmostofallwhen
–repulsivebyordinaryrespectablestandardswerenotreallyso
butwerearevelationofhumanityinallitsimmortal(afavourite
wordofmineatthatperiod)richnessandvariety,itswonderful
confusionoflewdnessandkindliness,ofblindnessandinsight.I
saidtomyselfaswehelpedPearsontomovethebookcaseback
intoitsplacethatifIcoulddescribeinapoemwhatIfeltthis
eveningIshouldproduceamasterpieceforalltime,andIasked
myselfhowlongIshouldhavetogoonunderstandingsomuch
withoutbeingabletoexpressitfittingly.

Thestateoffeelingwhichwasnecessaryformynewpoetry
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uponmeformyfutureasapoet.Howeverwithinlessthana
minutethisfear,asthoughithadbeenofnomoresignificance
thantheshadowwhichatemporarycloudingofthesunoutside
causedtopassacrossthebookcaseinfrontofme,wasdissolved
byahopethatIneednotcompletelyabandonmypresentkindof
poetry,thatIcouldstillmakesomethinggoodofitifwhilemain-
tainingthetechnicaladvanceIhadmadeatRouenIcouldatthe
sametimedeepenmypoemsbothemotionallyandintellectually.
Ibecameincreasinglycertainthatmyhopewasrealisable,andas
IatlasttookdowntheanthologyfromthebookshelfagainIhad
theelatingconvictionthatIwasatoneofthemostimportant
turning-pointsIhadyetreachedinmydevelopmentasapoet.

Thisconvictionmayhaveariseninsomewayfrommydiscov-
eryofClare’spoem.Iwasn’treallyataturning-pointotherwise
inmypoeticdevelopmentatall,orifIwasitwasaveryminor
onecomparedwithseveralpreviousturning-pointsIhadreached
duringthefourorfiveyearssinceIhadfirstbegunwritingpoetry.
Forinstancetheonewhenattheageoffifteen,notlongafterI
hadfalleninlovewithagirlforthefirsttime,Iwasinthenursery
–astheroomwasstillcalled–ofourhomeinEssex.Hugh
wassittingupatthelargegate-leggedtable,gettinghissoldiers
outofthelongcardboardboxesinwhichtheywerekept,and
IwassittingasIamnowinanarmchair,thinking.ButoughtI
toletthisepisodecomebackintomymindnow?Mypurpose
inrememberingtheemotionsofthatafternoonwhenmygrand-
mothercameintothedining-roomlookingforherspectacleswas
toinduceinmyselfthekindofmoodwhichwouldmakepoetic
creationeasierformeatpresent.HaveIperhapsbeentrying
toevademydecisionoflastNovemberthattodayshouldbethe
daywhenIwouldwithoutfailstartworkagainonthepoemI
hadalreadybegunwritingthen?Thereisstillatleastanhourof
themorningleft.HowgladIwouldbelatertodayifinspiteof
myhavinglosttwo-thirdsofthemorningIweretomakeastart
atthismoment.Iwilldothat.Therewillbemanylateropportu-
nitiesforrememberingmylifeoffortyandmoreyearsago.Ican
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was sustained also by something else Desmond provided me with
besides the company of his friends and himself. As he had been
educated at day-schools instead of at single-sex boarding-schools
like me, he was free from my kind of romantic timidity about
girls, and he led me out hunting for them one evening along the
lamplit autumn streets during our first term soon after we had
got to know each other. We met a pair of them quite soon and
the one I found allotted to me – perhaps he judged that the other
looked as if she would be sexually more enterprising – was the
one I would have chosen. She had a small and rather childishly
pretty face, and though her name, Milly, did not seem at all poetic
when she told it to me in the cinema where all four of us went
on together to find seats right at the back with no one behind us,
I felt as I kissed this first girl I had ever kissed that I was at long
last kissing Christine, but all next day it was Milly’s face I saw
in my mind and I seemed to be as yearningly and idealistically
in love with her as I had been with Christine – yet I was well
aware that idealistic love couldn’t help me to write the cynically
decadent poems I wanted to. However, the romantic exaltation
she made me feel was brief and it quite subsided after I had met
her four or five times more, and none of the other girls to whom
I introduced myself on the streets of Cambridge – Doreen, Doris,
Edna, Molly and the rest – ever revived it in me even briefly,
except Betty whom I met during my last year one night when I
was very drunk and whom I talked to for only ten minutes and
to my despair did not turn up next evening to meet me again
as she promised she would. To have revived that exaltation in
me they themselves would have had to show some response on
the same romantic level, which none of them except Betty did;
nevertheless, though I could not romantically love them they
were poetically enlivening to me in a way not altogether different
from the way Desmond and his friends were. They were the girls
of a medieval town, and there was a spice of risk in meeting
them because of the Proctors who patrolled the streets at night
in long black gowns and each of whom was attended at heels
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think of it during afternoon walks, or in bed, or at almost any
time except during mornings when I ought to be writing. And I
shall need to think of it often if I am to be able to live the new
poetic life in the present.
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bytwo‘bull-dogs’–athletic-lookingcollegeservantswearingtail
coatsandtop-hats.Desmondsaidthatthesebullersweresuch
goodrunnersthattheyhadoncebeenabletocatchawell-known
RunningBluewhomtheProghadsentthemafter;healsosaid
thatifaProgsawyouwithadubious-lookingwomanhewould
stopyouandasktobeintroducedtoher.Whatwouldhap-
penthenDesmondevidentlythoughttooobvioustobeworth
tellingme,butIassumedthatifshespokewithalower-class
accentyouwouldbeprogged,punishedinsomeway,perhaps
bybeing‘gated’insideyourcollegefortheremainingevenings
oftheterm,orifthewomanwasdiscoveredtobeaprostitute
somethingworsewouldhappen–youmightberusticatedor
possiblysentdownfromtheuniversityforgood.OncewhenI
waswalkingwithagirl–IthinkshewascalledMonica–whom
Iwouldhaveexpectedtoseemdubious-lookingtoaProg,we
inescapablymetonewithhistwobullersasweroundedashad-
owycorner,buthepassedusbyapparentlywithoutaglance.No
doubthewouldhavestoppedusifIhadn’tbeenwearingacap
andgownastherulesrequiredorifshehadreallylookedlikea
prostitute;howeverthegirlsIpickedupweren’tprostitutes,not
evenamateurs.Theywereworking-classorlower-middle-class
teenagers–whowereprobablyvirginsandremainedsoasfar
asI,frustratedly,wasconcerned,thoughinmymindIpictured
thempoeticallyasdrabs(aJohnMasefieldword)whomapoet
oughtnaturallytoassociatewithratherthanwithupper-class
ladiessuchastheposhocracysometimesallowedthemselvesto
beseenwith.Evenifthesegirlshadn’tknownthedifference
between‘good’and‘bad’,adifferencewhichatleasttwoofthem
whenIwashandlingthemaskedmewhetherIdidn’tknow,and
evenifsomewheremorepracticableforcoitionhadbeenavail-
ablethanthebackseatsofcinemasormorecomfortablethan
farmers’fieldsormoresecurelyprivatethanapuntontheriver
mooredagainstthebankunderthesemi-concealmentofweeping
willowsupacreekwhichDesmondalwaysreferredtoas‘fornica-
tioncreek’,IdoubtwhetherIwouldhavedaredtoseduceanyof
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Hughwassittingatthegate-leggedoaktable,gettinghissoldiers
outoftheirboxesandexpectingthatverysoonIwouldfetch
minefromthetoy-cupboardandwouldjoinhimatthetable.
Theroomwewereinseemsalmostnearertomethisafternoon
thanthechalkcliffsatthenorthernendofthebaytowardswhich
Iamwalkingalongtheseashoreatlowtidenow,andIcanhardly
believethattoreturntoitasitusedtobeisnolessimpossiblefor
meinphysicalactualitythantotraveltoaself-containedgalaxy
millionsoflightyearsawayincosmicspace.Howandwhendid
Ileaveitandbecomeexcludedfromitforever?Mylossofitdid
nothappensuddenlyonthedaywhenIwentoutofitandoutof
ourhomeinEssexforthelasttimebutwasgradualandbeganon
thatmorningyearsearlierwhenIcontinuedsittinginthearm-
chair,thinking,whileHughattheoaktablewasassemblinghis
ArgyllandSutherlandHighlanders,theregimenthelikedmore
thananyotherofhisatthatperiod.

Hewastoomuchoccupiedwithstandingthesoldiersupon
thetabletowonderwhyIwasdelayingsolongbeforebringing
mineandjoininghimthere.HewasarranginghisHighlanders
notinlinesbutinaloosecrowdasthoughtheywerewaitingfor
theordertofallinonparade.Heseemednottohavemadeuphis
mindyetwhathemostwantedtodothismorning;heprobably
intendedtoletthatbedecidedbysomesuggestionwhichmight
cometohimfromachancegroupingofafewofthesoldiers,
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them completely. But often my frustration was compensated for
by a feeling of half-cynical yet at the same time ecstatic detach-
ment in which I saw myself as a young and probably ‘immortal’
poet lying with a drab in his arms under the stars.

The poetic appeal for me of my encounters with these girls
was heightened, just as the appeal of the company of Desmond
and his friends was, by my awareness that the poshocracy knew
and disapproved of my going with them. Why did I feel so hostile
to the poshocracy? I wasn’t envious of them and I hadn’t been
excluded from their circle; at least, not from their lower circle,
the Young Visiters Club, as they whimsically named it after the
title of Daisy Ashford’s best-selling juvenile novel. During my first
or second term at the college I was initiated into this club in a
silly ceremony based on words taken from the novel. I had been
persuaded to let myself be put up for membership by Cyril Ainger,
who had come to the college from Rugtonstead a year before me
and whose brilliance as a history scholar, together with his gen-
eral elegance and the fact that he had an uncle who was a bishop,
had ensured him immediate acceptance by the poshocracy; he
let me understand that I too had qualities which would make me
eligible – good looks, a good public school, good football, and
a history scholarship (if not good family connections, though he
tactfully did not allude to this lack). The poshocrats were far
from being total philistines, they read other books besides Daisy
Ashford’s novel, even books of poetry, they could talk too about
painting and music, but I soon recognised that none of them
– with perhaps two exceptions – was serious about any of the
arts, that they were triflers and poseurs, and this antagonised me
immeasurably more than if they had held poetry in wholehearted
contempt. However, I did not find their company altogether stul-
tifying to my poetic imagination. The hostility I privately felt
towards them, which caused me to observe with vivifying scorn
and in minute detail their facial expressions, their vocal into-
nations, their slightest gestures, the theatrical artificiality of the
laughter of one of them and the way another would nonchalantly
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or by some idea I might put to him when I had brought mine
out. He could just line them up in platoons and drill them, or
perhaps he would prefer social visits between his officers and
mine, or he might like me to propose Highland Games with toss-
ing the caber (represented by a wooden pencil placed against
the moveable arm of each officer-competitor in turn and then
flung forward as Hugh or I vigorously manipulated the arm) and
with long-jumping (which meant our sliding each competitor in
turn on his lead ‘stand’ along a specially furniture-polished strip
of the table surface, the winner being the one we managed to
slide farthest without his falling over), or Hugh might have the
idea of our arranging a rebellion by one of his or my officers
and of our transferring all our troops on to the floor for a battle
of the sophisticated kind (with dice and with measuring tape)
which we had developed as we had grown from childhood into
boyhood and which, because we would both be on the same side
against the rebellion, could not lead to the overheated feelings
there had been in some earlier battles when we had taken oppo-
site sides. Hugh now, having got out as many of his soldiers
as he for the moment needed, put their cardboard boxes away
out of sight below the table on the seat of an unoccupied chair:
he did not want the boxes to interfere with the illusion that the
soldiers on the table were living individuals. He took hold of
a kilted officer whom we had named Eyeglassy and who had
binoculars which could be raised and lowered, and he inspected
him intently, never lifting him from the surface of the table but
lowering his own head until one eye was almost on a level with
Eyeglassy’s face, examining with happy fascination – as I knew
because I had so often looked at individual soldiers of mine in
just the same way – every distinctive detail of the face, the exact
positioning of the black dots of Eyeglassy’s eyes and of the pinker
blobs in the middle of the paler pink of his cheeks and the precise
slant of the scarlet streak of his mouth. Yet however absorbed
Hugh at the moment was I knew he would very soon look up
inquiringly at me, wondering why I hadn’t got my soldiers out
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kickastoneashestoodtalkinginthequad,wasnotwithouta
poeticallysatiricalquality,thoughtheycouldneverbeasstrongly
stimulatingtomyimaginationasDesmondandhisfriendswere.

Istillgotimaginativeexcitementfromthecompanyof
DesmondandhisfriendsevenafterRichardMarplecameup
toCambridgefromRugtonstead,whichhedidayearlaterthan
me,butitwasincomparablylesssubtleandvariousthanthe
excitementIgotfrombeingwithRichard.Unlikethemhewas
apoet,whocouldunderstandandsharemypoeticfeelingsas
Icouldhis.Andunliketheposhocratshetookartseriously
(weoftenreferredtoourpoetry-writingasour‘art’)andwe
encouragedandcriticisedeachother’spracticeofit.Thefactthat
therecentlywrittenpoemshebroughtwithhimtoCambridge
seemed,ashispoemsoftenhadbefore,muchmorecompetent
technicallythanmineweredidnotmakemedespair–atleast,
notforlong–butgavemethehopethatIwouldbeableto
learnfromthemhowtoimprovemine.Hehimself,asusual,was
excitedbymine,thoughIsoondetectedthathethoughtrather
morehighlyofsomeofmyearlieronesthanhedidofsomeof
mylatestandmostdecadentsuchasonethatbeganwiththe
lineWhileIwasteintheconfineofmygraveandendedwithThe
cobralooms,thespectralbirdswoopsdim.ThepoemIthought
heseemedtopreferaboveallmyotherswasoneIhadwritten
onlyjustafterleavingRugtonsteadandbeforeIwenttoRouen
–TheHymntoTruth,inwhichsignificantlythemainmessage
wasItisnotgoodthatwedesiretosee/Thenakedworldthrough
veilsofpoetry:Truthwasinvited,onlyhalfironically,toarise
fromGodwithconfluentstreamsandtopurgemeofallmyfutile
poeticdreams.ThefinallineswereAtheartItireofbeautiful
desires/Ofcountrysidesatpeace,sky’stwilightfires,/Girls’
hands,thesteepdownsdwindlingintoblue,/Farseasthatpause
(animagethatRichardparticularlypraised),fields’anademsof
dew./FountainofTruth,perpetualradiancy,/Bringonbrave
streamsandwhollycoverme;howeveritwasn’tsolelydreamsof
aromanticallyidealisticMeremykindthatIwasaskingTruth
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yet.IwasbecomingincreasinglysurethatIdidnotwanttoget
themout.

Theywouldnotsuitmymood,wouldonthecontraryjar
withit,andIneededaboveallelsetocontinuetoindulgefully
init.Ithadbeenaconstantlyrecurringmoodforthelastthree
monthseversincetheChristmasholidaysandthroughtheEaster
termatmypublicschool.IthadbegunafteraChristmasparty
whereIhadmetagirlofmyownagewhomIhadnotseensince
wehadbeenchildrenatkindergartentogether,orifIhadseen
hersincethenmybeingunabletorememberanyoccasionon
whichIhaddonesoshowedthatshehadnotmadeadeeper
impressiononmethanwhenIhadknownheratthekinder-
garten.Itwasamoodoflove.Hername–whichhadbecome
sonuminousformethatsometimesIhardlydaredspeakitto
myselfeveninmythoughts–wasChristine.AndalthoughasI
speakitinmypresentthoughtsitrevivesformenottheemotion
butonlyamemoryoftheemotionitoncearoused,Ifeelforthe
firsttimenowduringmywalkalongthebeachhowbeautiful
thesea,calmandfaintlyhazywithamattbronzesheenonit
towardsthehorizon,islookingthisafternoon.AtthatChristmas
partysheseemedatfirst,withherdarkhairplaitedasformerly
intotwopigtailswhichhadaribbontiedinabowattheendof
eachofthem,andwithherclearpinkandwhitecomplexionso
childlikestill,nottohavechangedverygreatlyfromthegirlI
hadknownatthekindergarten–whereIhadlikedherasIhad
likedalltheotherchildrenexceptJohnWheeler,whowastoo
aggressivelyboisterous,butIdoubtwhetherIwasawarethat
shewasprettierthantheothergirlstherethoughIdidknow
shewasclevererandquickeratlearningtoreadthantherest
ofus.Bytheendoftheparty,afterIhaddancedwithherand
talkedwithher,shewastransformedforme,andwhenIgot
homethateveningIknewIhadfallentotallyinlovewithher.I
metheratonemorepartyafterwardsduringthesameChristmas
holidays,butIremembernothingaboutitexceptthefeelings
whosepowerinmeitmusthavehelpedtoincrease.AtnightsI
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to destroy but also dreams of a decadent kind, as I made clear
a few lines earlier on in the poem when I said prosper the wife,
consume the whore (the whore being, from a decadent point of
view, more admirable than the wife). And during my second year
at Cambridge I came to think that none of my decadent poems
was any good. I was enabled to reach this correct estimation
of them partly by Richard’s criticisms, far from damning though
these were, and by the fact that my cult of gloom on which
they were based was ceasing to seem valid to me. I was finding
that the company of Desmond and his friends no longer helped
me to sustain it – there was one crucial occasion when two of
them actually aroused disgust in me, by urinating into their
champagne glasses after drinking from them; and my meetings
with drabs couldn’t keep the cult alive in me either. Increasingly
I felt the longing to meet a girl with whom I could fall totally
and undecadently in love. Towards the end of my second year I
decided that my poetry could never become any good until I was
able to base it on a less artificial, less negative, more normal and
more ‘sincere’ attitude to life.

My disenchantment with almost all the poems I had written
hitherto did not make me despondent. The exhilaration of the
hours I spent each day with Richard in talk about poetry and
life kept me confident that before long I would discover how to
write far better than before. In the meantime, because I wanted
to avoid getting out of creative practice, I did not abandon deca-
dent writing altogether, but it became a game which I played
with Richard. We began to write stories for each other with titles
such as The Leviathan of the Urinals, The Horror in the Tower and
The Loathly Succubus. He would write a story and put it on the
table in my sitting-room late at night when I was asleep in my
bedroom and I would read it with delight at breakfast, and a
morning or two later he would find a story by me on his table.
The Leviathan of the Urinals, which was the first I wrote, was
about a very drunk young man going down after midnight into
a public lavatory where he sees lying on the copper grating over
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kept myself awake for hours with exquisitely happy thoughts of
her and I made vows to myself that whatever obstacles I might
have to overcome I would marry her when I was old enough.
In the daytime I often sang Annie Laurie to myself – her parents
were Scottish, or ‘Scotch’ as I would have said then, and she
spoke gently with a Scottish accent which had a slight childish
huskiness in it still. Before I went back to Rugtonstead for the
Easter term I wrote out Burns’s poem My Luve’s Like a Red, Red
Rose in my blood on a small piece of good writing-paper which I
could always carry secretly about with me, though I found that
my blood was not easy to write with. (In order to prevent it
from coagulating too quickly I should have had to cut my hand
more deeply than I wanted to.) I kept the paper folded up in a
compartment of the leather purse my grandmother had sent as
one of her Christmas presents to me; but after a week or two
back at Rugtonstead I lost the purse, which however someone
found and it was returned to me by one of the House prefects
who had had no means of identifying its owner other than guess-
work based on the poem and on his knowledge of my interest in
poetry: he handed it to me with a perfectly straight face that
I couldn’t help admiring him for in spite of my loathing of the
Rugtonstead prefect and fagging system. My love for Christine
was sustaining to me in the life of exile which I regarded myself
as living at this repulsive boarding-school more than a hundred
miles away from her and from my home. My love for her was
also before long the cause of my beginning to write poetry, and
poetic creation became a happiness in itself which strengthened
me further against the wretchedness of school. There had been
very few days during the Easter term when I had failed to think
of her, and now that I was back home for the holidays and within
a quarter of a mile of where she lived she was in my feelings if
not in my thoughts all the time. The question of how and when
I would be able to meet her did not seem urgent to me yet: as
she was on holiday from her day-school she would often be at
home in the mornings and afternoons, and I had only to bicycle
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thedraininonecorneroftheurinalasmallshaggyseaweed-
colouredobjectwhichasheurinatesgrowsrapidlyinsizeuntil
itbecomesagiganticandfungus-coveredfishlikemonster–my
detaileddescriptionofitsgrowthowedsomethingtothetaleof
thefishermanandthegenieintheArabianNightsandperhaps
somethingtoKeats’sLamia–andbeforeheescapesupintothe
outerairagainittoucheshimwithoneofitsfins;andnextday
hediscovershehassyphilis.TheHorrorintheTower,written
byRichard,wasaboutacoprophagist–Kester,eleventhLord
Wranvers,oneofwhosesimilarlydepravedancestorshadadded
tothefamilymansionatoweratthetopofwhichwasawater-
closetwithasecretcompartmentimmediatelyunderneathit,and
heinsistedthathisguests,whomhefedwithveryrichandpulpy
foodtowhichcascarasagradawassometimessurreptitiously
added,should‘usethetower’inthedaytimebutneveratnight
becauseitwashauntedthenbytheninthearl;howeverthe
hero,Starn(Idon’trememberwhyRichardchosetogivehimself
thisnameinhisstories,orwhyIcalledmyselfHyndinmine),
guessingthetruth,goesuptothetowerclosetatnightand
firesseveralroundsfromhisrevolveratthebespatteredfaceof
Kesterwhenitappearsintheold-fashionedvalve-apertureatthe
bottomofthepan.Ourintentionwastomakethesestories
asbluntlyandludicrouslydisgustingaswecould:obscene
farcewasouranswertothekindofnamby-pambydelicately
indelicatepseudo-pornography–JamesBranchCabell’sJurgen
wasanexampleofthis–whichwasfashionablewithsome
membersoftheposhocracy;neverthelessweonlyonceshowed
anyofourstoriestoaposhocrat,CyrilAinger,andhishigh-
mindedlydisapprovingreactionmadeusangrilysorrythatwe
had.Ourstorieswereanattackontheposhocracyinanother
waytoo:severalofthemostnauseouscharactersweinvented
werebasedonactualposhocratswhoseaffectationswemore
especiallyresented.(Richard,itistrue,didnotdisliketheposh-
ocracyquiteasdeeplyorseeinthemasgreatathreattogenuine
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alongWesternRoadandsoonerorlaterIshouldcatchsightof
heratoneofthewindowsofherhousethere,ormorewonderful
stillshemighthappentobecomingoutofthefrontgatejustas
Iwaspassing.Thethoughtofthatwassoexcitingasalmostto
inhibitmefromtakingtheactionwhichmightmakeitareality;
howeverIdecidedthatthisafternoonIwouldbicyclepasther
house.Meanwhiletheonlyoccupation–otherthanthinkingof
her–thatIwouldn’tfindjarringorsavourlesswouldbetowrite
poetry.Icouldwriteanotherpoemabouther.

‘Aren’tyougoingtogetyoursoldiersout?’Hughatlastsaid.
‘Idon’tthinkIwill.’Itriedtosoundneithertoowhollydisin-

clinednortooindefinite.Iexplained:‘Iratherwanttodosome
writing.’

IbroughtoutfrommypocketthesmallnotebookwhichIhad
usedforwritingmyotherpoemsinandwhichIalwayscarried
aboutwithme.Hughshowedonlyalittlesurpriseatmynot
wantingtojoinhim,andnosignofbeingaggrieved.ButIsoon
foundthatIhadnoeagernesstowriteapoem.Ihesitatedto
openmynotebook.BydecliningtojoinHughIhadupsetnot
himbutmyself.HewasalreadywhollyoccupiedwithEyeglassy
oncemore.Henodoubtsupposedthatmyunwillingnesstoplay
withmysoldierswasmerelytemporary,thatIwouldbewilling
tomorroworthatperhapsImightgetthemoutthismorningin
halfanhour’stime.ButIknewthatIwouldneverplaywiththem
again;orifIdidhewouldsoondetectthatIwasahypocrite
playingnotformyownenjoymentbuttopleasehim.Ifelta
painfulregret.IwasconsciousofhowmuchIwaslosing,awhole
childhoodofwarmimaginationwhichwehadsharedandwhich
he,beingnearlytwoyearsyoungerthanme,wouldnotloseyet
eventhoughitmightbeimpairedforhimalittlebymydefection.
Oursoldiers,oratleastourofficers,hadbeentous–andstill
weretohim–individualswhocouldengageinmanydifferent
kindsofhuman-seemingactivitybesidesbattlesandrebellions,
thoughnotinanyactivityrequiringfemaleparticipation,suchas
weddings,becausewomensoldiersorevenRedCrossnurses,so
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art as I did – he was something of a social success with them – but
out of loyalty to me and also because a simulated detestation of
them gave extra force to his stories he at least equalled me in the
revoltingness of his characterisations of them.) However, what
our stories were above all directed against was the study of His-
tory that we were supposed to be engaged in here at Cambridge:
they attacked this both by being a substitute activity taking the
place of the History reading we ought to have been doing, and
by having as the most odious of all the depraved characters in
them an imaginary typical historian, whom we called Laily – a
word which we got from the old ballad about the ‘laily worm’
and which according to a footnote in the Oxford Book of Ballads
meant ‘loathly’.

I can remember many of the lines of a satirical poem called
Tale of a Scholar which I wrote about Laily. It was headed by
a fake quotation, ‘The Vidange is coming, hurrah, hurrah!’ –
vidange being the name given to the municipal lorry with the big
cylindrical tank on it which used to be driven round to houses
in Rouen for the purpose of sucking out sewage from domes-
tic cesspits through its long metal hose. The Tale was full of
deliberately ludicrous overstatements, though its beginning was
comparatively unextravagant:

Morning, a garish half-light filtering down
Through interminable fog, wakens the town
With draymen’s brawls and muted echo of hoofs
And aqueous flares that star the salesman’s booths
And snowball globes lit in the doors of shops
Where draper bows or butcher flings his slops
Or, stooping stiff and decorous and drab,
The aproned poulterer sluices his blood-streaked slab.

After this the exaggerations really started:
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far as we could discover, weren’t obtainable; and, as I recognise
now, our happy parading and drilling of our soldiers had not
caused me to become in the least military-minded, had on the
contrary made the reality of the Officers’ Training Corps at Rug-
tonstead by contrast even less likeable than it would otherwise
have been to me. But I was losing much more than the pleasure
we had got from our soldiers; I was losing the whole life of our
childhood; I was abandoning nearly everything that our home,
and this room especially, had meant for us; I was renouncing the
imaginings we had projected on to and incorporated into almost
every object here. The big coloured map of the world hanging
unrolled on the wall would no longer have the charm for me it
had had when Hugh and I, not knowing the names of many of the
countries, called Baffin Island the land of the Good Bobbies and
Spitzbergen the land of the Bad Bobbies (I have forgotten why)
and invented stories about these peoples as we ate our bread
and milk for breakfast at the gate-legged table. The high black
brass-railed fireguard which, when Hans Andersen’s story The
Constant Tin Soldier was first read to me, I pictured as being in
the nursery where the one-legged tin soldier had stood beside
the looking-glass lake gazing at the beautiful ballet dancer, and
which often afterwards evoked for me something of the feeling of
that story, would from now on be nothing more than a fireguard.
I was renouncing a life that four terms at Rugtonstead had failed
to alienate me from and that I had been able to resume with ease
during each of my three previous holidays away from that foul
place.

I felt a nostalgia momentarily so strong that it might have
enabled me to get out my soldiers and to join Hugh at the table
without revealing any sign of the treachery I had been nurturing
in my mind against the imaginings we had shared; but a better
way, less unconsonant with my mood of love, occurred to me of
reaffirming my loyalty. I would write a poem about our soldiers,
a short epic telling their history from the day when each of us
was given his first box with nine of them in it. Love and poetic
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AlwaysinCambridgetownitseemstome
Morning’slikemidnightinacemetery;
Beneaththesesootyspiresthatpropthesky
Death’ssordidbonesandpashyordureslie;
Fogclaspsthetombstonetowersand,darklygowned,
Menwalklikeshapesescapedfromunderground.
Wonderitisthatallmenherearenot
Foredoomedaliketoidleandtorot
Carelessoflifeanddeath;

Thetraditionthatworkisungentlemanlystillinfluenced
quiteanumberofundergraduatesatthisperiodandprobablyit
hadmoretodowiththeidlenessofRichardandmyselfthanwe
wereaware.

yetoneIknew
Whonoblylivedhisthreeorfouryearsthrough
Inthissametown,afamedhistorian
Well-schooledindetailsofthegriefofMan,
Skilledtoeschewthepassionsthatpossess
Andcheatmenliving,andareprofitless;
Lailyhisnameandprematurehisbirth.

ThethingbeyondallelsethatmadeushateHistoryasitwas
presentedatCambridgewaswhatseemedtousitsfact-grubbing
passionlessness,itsdullindifferencetohumansuffering,itslack
oflove,generosity,beautyorpoetry–eventhoughtherewere
certainLatinphrasestobemetwithinMedievalandinConstitu-
tionalHistorywhichwefoundpoeticallyexciting,andthewords
‘HabeasCorpus’causedmetowriteapoembeginningwiththe
lineYouhavethebodyofmyonlylove.InanironicPrefatory
EpistletomyGodsonontheStudyofHistoryRichardtoldthis
imaginarygodsonthattheacquisitionofTheHistoricalMethod
wasthemostimportantidealofhumanendeavourandinvited
himtoconsiderasaparableofthatMethodinoperationthe
storyoftheValleyofBoneswhichwassetforth,‘though,Imust
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creationwerecognateforme,hadbeenborntogether;andany
poemIwrote,whetheraboutChristineornot,wouldbeconso-
nantwithlove.Iwouldbeginbydescribingourfirstsoldiersas
wesawthembrightlynewintheirboxes,theirlegsandnecks
tiedwithcottontoastripofwhitecardboardwhichcouldbe
takenoutofthebox.Or,no,perhapsIwouldsaynothingabout
theboxes,becausethismightmakeoursoldiersseemlessalive
thantheysoonbecameforus.Hugh’sfirstoneswereMarines
andminewereGrenadiers,andeachofushadanofficerand
eightmen.(Someoftheboxesweweregivenlatercontained
tensoldiers,buttheadvantageofthelargernumberwasout-
weighedbythedisadvantagethattherewasnoofficeramong
theten.)Whenwehadeachbeengivensoldiersofseveralreg-
imentswecrownedHugh’sfirstMarineofficerwithaPlasticine
orcolouredwaxcrownasKingMarine,andmyGrenadieroffi-
cer–Ithinkbecausewehadonceinvolvedhiminaseabattle
onthenurseryfloor–wecrownedasKingSeagren.Laterwe
arrangedarebellionbyGeneralLoutro,asoldiermadeofsolid
leadandbiggerthananyofourothers,whomweallowedtem-
porarilytooverthrowbothourkings.Mypoemwouldrigorously
avoidcondescensiontowardsourpastimaginings:therewould
benosuggestioninitofachildishstorytoldbyanadultfor
theamusementofadults.Iwouldtrytopresentourimaginings
justastheyhadbeentous,inalltheirwarmthandcomfortable
excitement.Theywereentirelyworthyofbeingputintoapoem,
Ibelieved,becausethoughtheybelongedtoapre-poeticstageof
mylifetheywereapreparationwithoutwhichnotevenmylove
forChristinecouldhavecausedmetobecomeapoet.

AsIopenedmynotebook,eagerly,Inotonlyfeltfreedfrom
nostalgicregretforlostchildhoodbutalsoIwasconsciousonce
moreoftheincomparablehappinessofbeinginlove.Theneed
tosavourthishappinessforawhileagainafterhavinghalf-
forgottenitduringthepasttwoorthreeminutesmademedelay
startingtothinkhowmypoemwouldbegin.IrecognisedthatI
wouldratherbeinlovethanreturntoeventhehappiestgames
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warn you, with some degree of unscientific levity’, in the Old
Testament. ‘The bones are clear, ascertained facts, lying, each a
separate entity, in the valley – but the life-giving breath of the
historian transforms them into coherent skeletons, where each
bone bears a relation to its neighbour, without losing any of its
original value as a fragment of ossified matter.’ Most unfortu-
nately for the truth of the original tale, Richard’s epistle went
on to say, the transformation did not end there; the skeletons
were clothed with flesh and inflated with wind, and their ‘exact
precision’ was thus seriously impaired. History at Cambridge was
all the more lifeless for us because of the contrast between it and
the History we had been taught at Rugtonstead in the Sixth Form
by Mr Holmes who was a genius as a teacher and knew how
to give the subject an appeal to the individual tastes of each of
his pupils – for instance he got me interested in the Renaissance
by presenting it to me as a time both of artistic greatness and
also of revolt against conventions: History as he taught it had
a relevance to my experience of actual life in a way it was not
to have again until I became interested in Marxism some years
after I’d gone down from Cambridge (and Marxism helped me
to respect the work of several of those Cambridge historians
whose lectures I had cut as an undergraduate – especially the
work of the great medievalist G. G. Coulton whom I discovered
to be far from indifferent to human suffering). Richard and I
did not however hate our History tutor at the college, Andrew
Gorse; on the contrary we found him the most human among all
the ‘dons’, with his shyness and his interest in literature and his
outbursts of invective. We weren’t conscious how right-wing his
political views were, and if we had been they would have made
no difference to our liking for him, because we regarded all kinds
of politics with an equal contempt. One of the main vilenesses
we found in History books was their concern with past politics.
Laily was our imaginative representation not of any actual exist-
ing don or undergraduate, but of the spirit of Historical Studies
at Cambridge as they appeared to us then.
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and imaginings I had had in my childhood, and a poem about
them – however good it might be as a poem – couldn’t satisfy me
as much as my poems about love. Nevertheless I was determined
to write it, if only out of loyalty to Hugh. But mightn’t I be
able to give it greater strength and depth if I wrote it about
Hugh’s and my childhood as a whole instead of solely about our
soldiers? I looked at the map on the wall behind Hugh’s head
and then at the window with its white-painted iron bars that
had been put up across its lower sash for our safety long ago
but had not been removed yet although Vaughan and Laura had
become old enough to be in no danger of tumbling out, and a
clear awareness came to me such as I had not had at any time
before of how protectively enclosed and also how self-sufficient
our life in childhood here had been – not that we hadn’t had
quite friendly contact with several other families in the town,
but we had felt we were in some way special and different from
them. I did not want my poem to be about this.

The sight of the two narrow bands of embroidered white mat-
erial looped round the lower part of the curtains to hold them
drawn back from the window reminded me of why my mother
had substituted these bands some years ago for the tasselled silk
cords that had been there before. She had chosen the silk cords
when the house next to ours was being built. It belonged to a
prosperous draper named Peterson, and my mother was critical
of the taste exhibited by several features of its design as it went
up; but when it was finished and there were curtains in every
window with tasselled silk cords round them exactly like her
own she was angered, not flattered as my father suggested to
her she should have been. She removed, and threw away, all
the cords from her curtains on the same day that she noticed the
imitation, as if they had become unwashably soiled, and within
a week she had put up the embroidered bands in place of them.
This action of hers, although I couldn’t have been older than
seven at the time, had seemed rather absurd to me even then,
but now my love for Christine made me think of it as revealing
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...Hiswittyconverseandhiskindretorts,
Hisrapidpacingthroughthecollegecourts,
Hisglanceassured,aswhoshouldsay–‘I’mLaily;
IhavetheairofBenjaminDisraeli,
OrByron,rather.YetI’mmorethanthese;
Forthere’snoextantproofthatByron’sknees
Weresoftandpinkish,orthatDizzy’sfoot
Wasgracedwithsoimpenetrableaboot
AsthisIwear–andboughtdirtcheapitwas.’

Evidencebeginstocomeoutatthispointinthepoemthat
thoughIbelievedmyselftobeatotalrebelagainsttheEnglish
public-schoolmentalityIwasnotyetfreefromsomeofitsnastier
prejudices.WhenIwenttoRugtonsteadasanewboy,bootshad
recentlygoneoutoffashionandanyboywhostillworethem
insteadofshoeswaslikelytoarouseadetestationsurpassed
onlybythedetestationfeltbythemajorityoftheboysforcer-
tainphysicalpeculiaritieswhichunlikethebootscouldnotbe
changed,andwhichIwasnotaboveholdingagainstLailyinmy
poem–thoughIalsoimpliedthathewastoblamefortryingto
improvehimselfphysicallybyusingTatcho(Iaddedafootnote
explainingthatthiswasamuch-advertiseddepilatory)toremove
thehairfromhisknees.

‘DizzyandByronlosetomebecause
TatchoandWoolworth’swereunknowntothem;
Andwhere’stheproofthatByronchewedhisphlegm,
Cackled,orgargledspittle,orconceived
ThisposeofgrimnessI’vesowellachieved?’

PerhapsLailycouldhavechangedhishabitofcacklingand
couldhavestoppedbeingaposeurbutthecharacteristicsthat
thepoemnextattackedhimforhavingwerenothisfault,and
theattackseemsfascist-liketomenow:
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anattitudewhichtypifiedthewaymymotherregardedtoomuch
oftheworldoutsideourhome.Shemightnotfeeltowardsany
oftheotherfamiliesweknewinthetownthekindofantag-
onismsheshowedtowardsthePetersons–anantagonismthat
hadnodoubtplayeditspartincausingHughandmenotto
becomefriendlywiththetwoPetersonboyswhowereaboutthe
sameageasourselves,andtheyandwehadoncehadastone-
throwingbattleinwhichthey,lessignorantoftheworldthanwe
were,hadgotthebetterofusbecausetheyhadalreadylearned
tothrowoverhandwhilewewerestillonlyabletothrowunder-
hand;howevertherewerefamiliesthat,thoughsheneverspoke
tousunfavourablyofthemandwaswillingforustomeetthem,
Isensedshehadreservationsabout,andoneofthesefamilies
wasChristine’s.

SittinginthenurserywithmynotebookopeninmyhandI
stilldidnotbeginthepoemIintendedtowriteaboutHugh’sand
mysoldiers.Ithoughtofmymother’soutlookontheworld.Ifelt
no,orverylittle,resentmentagainsther.Suchanegativeemo-
tioncouldnoteasilyhavecoexistedinmewithmyloveforChris-
tine,andifIdidfeelitalittleitwasincomparablyweakerthan
theresentmentIhadsometimesfeltagainstherwhileIhadbeen
achildwithoutanygeneralideasatall,asforinstanceinquite
earlyinfancywhenbecauseofsomethingshe’ddonewhichI’ve
sinceforgottenIhadrevengefullyandsecretlytornoutseveral
ofthegilt-edgedpagesofherwhitekid-leather-boundBookof
CommonPrayer,abookIbelievedshetreasured;oronanother
occasionwhenshehadbeengettingHughandmyselfreadyfora
partywe’dbeeninvitedtobyafamilycalledtheCullises,who’d
neverinvitedusbeforeandwholivedinabighouse,andshe
hadbeenmakingagreaterfussthanusualaboutourclothesand
hair,Ihadsaidtoherwithachild’svenomouspercipience‘You
onlywantustogotherebecausetheyarerich’;ormorerecently
whenaftershe’ddiscoveredwithdisproportionatehorrorthat
smallpatchesofthehairofbothVaughanandLaurahadinex-
plicablybecomeinfestedwithnits,andaftershe’dscrubbedthe
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Laily was proud, yet must have felt the want
Of some infallible deodorant,
And often dreamed of an electric ray
Potent enough to take his curls away –
His oily curls, from which no barber’s art
Could comb the lingering essence of a fart.

I inconsistently added:

Handsome he was, yet lust and history books
Had done some mischief to his boyhood looks . . .

Soon I still more inconsistently went on to accuse him of not
being motivated in his studies by a love of History.

. . . And largely in the background seemed to loom
The haven of the examination room;
For, to be just to him, let me confess
He loathed pure History worse than cleanliness,
But loved competitive exams and prizes
And all rewards the History Board devises –
High marks and hinted praise, promises muttered
To those who know which side their bread is buttered.
Honours he relished, yet found joy no less
In others’ failure than in his success,
And gave God thanks that in exams at least
One does not lose by stinking like a beast,
And that the kind examiners subtract
No marks for sweating like a sexual act . . .

I never finished the poem, partly because it did not seem seri-
ous enough to be worth the effort of finishing, but in the last few
lines of it that I did write I was beginning to return to what would
have been my main accusation in the poem as a whole against
Historical Studies at Cambridge – that they had no heart, were
devoid of any feeling for the sufferings of the human race – and
this accusation if I had developed it further could perhaps have
made the poem more serious.
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patches frenetically enough to produce small rawnesses on the
children’s scalps, she had warned me that unless I kept myself
cleaner I would certainly get lice too, and I had been stung into
retorting ‘I would rather get those than the mental lice you’ve
got.’ Although remembrance of these incidents did not give me
any such feelings of remorse and sadness as I was to have forty-
five years later when soon after I retired to my present home
I found the kid-leather-covered prayer book in the room which
used to be my mother’s bedroom, my love for Christine helped to
bring me a little nearer than I had been before to a sympathetic
understanding of my mother. I asked myself why she had come
to have the outlook she had, and I thought it might be because of
experiences of hers during that younger part of her life which she
had never been willing to tell us anything much about. I knew
from my father that her parents had owned a large public house
and that the sale of this had provided most of the considerable
sum of money which a few years after their early deaths (from
occupational phthisis, as I now suppose) had enabled her to
travel on her own in Europe and Palestine and the United States,
and in Egypt too where she had met my father travelling with
his father. Had she perhaps, as a young girl living in the upstairs
rooms of the pub, glimpsed and been unable to forget something
of the sordidness of the lives of the men and women who came
into the bar-rooms below? Or perhaps when, after trying for a
short while to become an actress, she had trained to be a nurse at
a hospital in the East End of London, she had seen what poverty
was, and ever since then her ruling concern had been to ensure
that her own life and the lives of those she loved should be as
unlike the lives of the poor as possible. I knew she loved me and
her other children, though no doubt there were times when she
regretted losing the freedom which we had caused her to lose.
Her frequent reproving of us for not caring enough about our
appearance, for not cleaning our teeth properly, for being round-
shouldered (at one time in my childhood she got me to wear,
though not for long, a contraption made of corsetlike material to
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YetIshouldwrongbothaccuracyandart
ShouldIsuggestthatLailyhadnoheart;
Hismindindeedwasoverstockedwithdust
Andgrimedwithdreamsofprofitandoflust,
Andtrue,hisbodywouldhavewondisgrace
Haditnotaptlymatchedhisfeetandface;
Butalways,letmesay,hisheartwasgood
Anddulydrudgedtopumpthedailyblood
Withsystoleregularanddiastole
Seldomperturbedorflurriedbyasoul...

‘Systole’and‘diastole’wereimpressive-soundingwordsIhad
foundinapoembyWhitmanandusedherewithoutchecking
upontheirpronunciationinthedictionary;myassumingthat
theyrhymedwith‘soul’wasthekindofblunderwhichmademy
poetrytechnicallyinferiorstilltoRichard’s.NeverthelessTaleof
aScholarnowseemstometechnicallybetterthananyofmy
decadentgloom-and-doompoems.Itseemedsoalsoatthetime,
andinspiteofmyunseriousnesswhenwritingitIfeltthatper-
hapsithadbroughtmeastepnearertosolvingtheproblemof
howtowritealessartificialandmorenormallyhumankindof
poetry.IwouldhavelikedotherpeoplebesidesRichardtoread
it,butitwastooobscenelysubversivetobepublishedbyany
oftheundergraduatemagazines,andIdidn’tletDesmondor
hisfriendsseeitbecauseIwasafraidtheywouldhaveregarded
itinthesamewayastheydidtheoccasionaldirtylimericksI
wroteforthem.IdecidedIwouldshowittoSugden,theonly
otherundergraduateRichardandIknewwhowantedmorethan
anythingelseinlifetobeapoet.Wehadnothadahighopinion
oftheversehecopiouslyproduceduntilonedayheletusread
ashortpoemofhisentitledImmortalitywhichIimmediately
recognisedtobeimmeasurablysuperiortoanythingI,oreven
Richard,hadyetwritten,andIknewthathewasarealpoet.In
takingmyTaleofaScholartohimIhalf-hopedthathemightsay
somethingaboutitwhichwouldgivemeanideaofhowIcould
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pullmyshouldersback),wasduenottoanyanxietyaboutwhat
otherpeoplemightthinkofherasourmotherbuttoafearthat
unlesswewerekeptontherightpathwemightwhenwegrew
olderslipfurtherandfurtherdowntowardthesocialabysswhich
sinceherfirstglimpsesofitshehadneverbeenabletobecome
whollyunawareof.Andherownchildrenwerenottheonly
oneswhosephysicalwell-beingsheworriedabout:morethan
oncewhenIhadopenedthedoortogointothedownstairsroom
whichwecalledthemorning-roomIhadcomeuponagroupof
childrenbroughtinbyherfromthestreetwhowereeatingthe
breadanddrippingshehadprovidedforthemandwhogaveme
looksofnotunfriendlycuriosityverydifferentfromthelooks
ofscornaccompaniedbyjeersIsometimesgotfromsimilar-
seemingchildrenoutsideinthestreet.Andweren’ttheremany
otherthingsshehaddonesinceherownchildhoodwhichwereto
hercredit?Hadshebeenwrongtotravel,andtoeducateherself,
andtoengagefräuleinsandlateronmademoisellesasnurses
orgovernessesforussothatweshouldlearnsomeFrenchand
Germanearly,andtoadmiretheIndiansandtheChinese,and,
togetherwithmyfather,tomakeourhomeaplacewherewe
couldnotgrowupignorantofthegreatmusiciansorpaintersor
writers?IknewthatbutformyhomeImightneverhavebegun
tobeapoet.Inspiteofitscausingustofeelweweresomehow
specialanddifferentfromotherpeopleinthetown,afaultwhich
myloveforChristinehadhelpedmerecogniseforthefirsttime
thatmorningasIsatinthenurserywithmynotebookinmy
hand,Iwouldneverrepudiatemychildhoodhome.Andafew
minutesaftertellingmyselfthisIstartedtowritethepoemabout
Hugh’sandmysoldiers.

Idonotrepudiatemychildhoodhomenow.Hereatthe
footofthechalkcliffwhichduringmysummerholidayswhen
IwasachildIusedtoseeinthedistancebutneverwalkedas
faras,letmedecidethatinfutureIwillthinkmoreoftenofmy
childhood.Byrememberingmyearliestimaginings,justasmuch
asbyrememberingmyadolescentlifeafterIhadbeguntowrite
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go on from this negative kind of poetry to the new positive kind
I needed to write.

When I went to his college one afternoon at tea-time with the
Tale in my pocket and found him in his rooms, he was glad to see
me – gladder it seemed than ever before, no doubt because at our
last meeting I had told him of my admiration for Immortality –
though his smile as usual was oddly slow to spread from the cor-
ners of his mouth over his soft and evenly pink cheeks. The look
of his eyes too was soft as he sat listening in his wicker armchair
while I read the Tale aloud to him. Before I got to the end of it
I sensed that he did not like it, but when I’d finished he was at
pains to avoid saying anything about it which might wound my
feelings. He gave as a reason for not being enthusiastic about
it that he had never been able to appreciate satire. I realised
that he was perfectly genuine in saying this when he went on
to tell me that parody or any other kind of slighting made him
miserable. He wrote his poems straight down, he said, and he
could never bring himself to alter them in any way afterwards.
He seemed unhappy about something – perhaps it was the crit-
icisms that Richard or I had made to him of many of his poems
before Immortality which had impressed me so much. I quoted
to him from the passage in Adonais where Shelley regrets the
over-sensitivity to criticism which had reputedly hastened Keats’s
death: ‘Where was then / Wisdom the mirrored shield, or scorn
the spear?’ He reacted to this quotation by going on to talk more
revealingly about himself than I had ever known him to do since
I had first met him. At his preparatory school, he said, he had
seen visionary faces on the wall in the dormitory and had spoken
to the other boys about them. He had believed the faces were
real. The headmaster heard him speaking about them and gave
him a severe telling-off which made him weep, and afterwards
he managed to throw off these visions for ever. Later he became
a pantheist, and still was. All men’s minds are a part of God,
he thought. He said he was afraid of going mad, though there
was no madness in his family. He had a dread that he might
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poetry, I can help myself to sustain a state of mind which will
be favourable to poetic creation in the present; and how would I
be able to think of my poetically creative adolescence with true
understanding if I didn’t first think of the pre-poetic childhood
out of which it developed?

My will to create in the present certainly needs strengthen-
ing. Not that I haven’t made progress during the last three of the
eight weeks since I retired: I have managed to produce almost
as many lines of my poem as I had hoped to in the time, and
their quality is adequate. Yet every morning I seem to have a
harder struggle to get started, because of the disgust and anger
agitating me after I’ve read the newspaper at breakfast. This
morning I lost nearly three quarters of an hour, though there
was nothing outstandingly vile in the news – no reference to
American imperialism’s nuclear bombers which are said to be
in the air ‘all round the clock’ and to be loaded up with bombs
ready for use at any moment (the sound of heavy aero-engines
I can hear out to sea at this instant could be from one of these
bombers), nothing to remind me that the Soviet leaders have
broken the moratorium on bomb-testing which they unilaterally
declared not long ago (and which gave me hopes of them once
again for a while) and have thereby presented the American
imperialists with a colourable pretext for starting up their tests
again, no reference to orbital fighters or to the preparations for
chemical and biological warfare that are being made at Porton
not so very many miles from here, none or hardly any of the nau-
seously euphemistic phrases that capitalist newspapers normally
use in articles about weapons of mass murder, as for instance
‘the teething troubles of guided missiles’; no, the loathing and
fury which delayed my getting down to work this morning were
due not to anything the newspaper said but to what it did not
say, to the absence in it of any hint of protest against the mega-
massacres that capitalism is planning for us. But if I suppose
that by deciding not to read the newspaper at breakfast, and by
thinking more about my childhood, I could insulate the act of
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seefacesatthewindowofhiscollegebedroom,inspiteofits
beingthreestoreysabovetheground.Everynighthelooked
underhisbedbeforegettingintoit,andalsohelookedinside
histrunkwhichhekeptinhisbedroom.Hecouldneversleep
unlesstheright-handcornerofhistowelonthetowel-horsewas
lowerthantheleft.Ibegantosuspecttheremightbesometruth
afterallinFreud,whomIhadhithertoregardedasacharlatan
mainlybecauseCyrilAingerandseveralotheroftheposhocrats
weremodishlykeenonhim.WhatSugdensaidabouthistowel
mademethinkofthehumantesticles.Buttherewasadifficulty
here,sincethelefttesticleinfacthangslowerthantheright.A
solutionoccurredtomesuddenly:Sugdenwasseeingthetowel
asthoughitwasanakedmanfrontallyexposedtohimandthere-
forethedroopingrightcornerofthetowelcouldcorrespondto
theman’slefttesticle.Thathehadtheimageofamanatthe
backofhismindashelookedtowardsthetowel-rackseemed
tometobeprovedwhenIaskedhimwhetherhewassureit
wastherightcornerofthetowelthathadtohanglowerandhe
explainedthatthelowercornermustbeontherightfacinghim.
IaskedhimwhetherhehadreadFreudatall,andhesaidhe
hadn’t.Thisfullyconvincedmethattheaccounthehadgiven
meofhispreparatoryschoolvisionsandofhisbed-timeritual
atCambridgewasn’tjustaninventionintendedtoimpressme,
thoughitdidimpressme.IforgotIhadcometoseehiminthe
hopeofgettingsomesuggestionfromhimthatmighthelpmeto
writeanewkindofpoetryinplaceofthedecadentkindwhich
Ihaddecidedcouldneverbegood.Theneedgrewinmeashe
talkedtogoandfindRichardassoonaspossibleafterwardsand
toreporttohimthedisturbinglyamazingthingsthatSugdenhad
beenrevealingtome.

Ontheeveningofthesameday,whendinnerinthecollege
hallwasoverandIwaswalkingalonewithRichardroundthe
NewCourttowardshisrooms,IsaidIhadhadaninteresting
conversationthatafternoonwithSugden,andRichardtoldme
hehadhadonewithhimtoo–forfiveminutesinthestreet
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poeticcreationfromfeelingsofhatredandhorrorsuchashave
beenmakingitmoreofastruggleformeeverymorning,thenI
amcontemptiblydeceivingmyself.

ThissmallseasidetowntowhichI’veretiredisnotafairyland
wherehydrogenbombshavenosignificance.Thenewpoeticlife
Icameheretolivemustfailfromthestartif,liketheearlier
poeticlifeItriedtolivebeforeIjoinedtheCommunistParty,it
doesnotincludepoliticalactionagainsttheexternalcausesof
feelingswhichobstructcreativityinme.Whyhaven’tElsieandI
gotintouchwiththeC.N.D.grouphereyet?Elsieisn’ttoblame:
shedidfindthatsmalladvertisementinthelocalpapergivingthe
nameandaddressofthesecretaryofthegroup,butIthrewthe
paperintothedustbinbymistakealongwithlastweek’srubbish.
Bymistake?IsuspectImayhavebeenmotivatedbyafearthat
myreturntoorganisedpoliticalactivitywillinhibitmeasapoet
inthesamewayasmyjoiningthePartydideventually.Butthere
canbenogroundsforsuchafear,bothbecauseIamabsolutely
determinednevertobecomesoinvolvedinC.N.D.activitiesas
tohavenoenergyleftforpoetryandalsobecausethetheoretical
lineadoptedbyC.N.D.,howeverfarshortofMarxismitmaybe
andthereforeincompletelycompatiblewiththelineIneedto
takeinmypoems,cannotproduceananti-creativeconflictinme
betweenmyloyaltytotheorganisationandmypoeticconscience
–astheParty,whichIhadtotallycommittedmyselfto,did
duringtheperiodwhenitwasbecomingincreasinglyrevisionist
andnon-revolutionary.Ofcoursethereisalwaystheriskthatin
spiteofmyfirmestintentionsmyC.N.D.activitieswillbecomeso
demandingthattheywillencroachuponmypoetry-writing,but
thereisacertaintythatifIremainpoliticallyinactivetheexternal
worldwillarousesuchintolerablefeelingsinmethatsooneror
latertheywillbringmywritingtoastop.

Iwillwalkbackalongthebeachandinsteadofreturning
directlytothehouseIwillgointothetown.Iwillcallinatthe
newsagent’s.Iwilltrytoavoidlookinganxious.Iwillaskhimif
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outside the Union. ‘This sincerity of his,’ Richard said with a
laugh, ‘is really too humorous.’ I disagreed, and said I was moved
by it. I didn’t ask what Sugden had talked to him about, because
I knew from Richard’s tone that it couldn’t have been anything
as extraordinary as I was going to report. I began at once to tell
him of Sugden’s bed-time ritual and of the towel which had to
hang always with its right corner lower than its left. As we were
passing the entrance to the passageway which led out from the
New Court to the bicycle shed I said: ‘You know, Freud was right
after all.’ I said it with a deliberately sinister intonation, and
after saying it I was startled to recognise a Freudian ambiguity
in my use of the word ‘right’. Richard immediately slowed in his
walk and we came to a stop. His face in the semi-darkness had a
terrified look, which I assumed he was putting on as deliberately
as I had put on my intonation – we often indulged in dramatic
mimicry of various extreme emotions to amuse each other. Then
he began to run, fast, towards the part of the court where the
staircase to his rooms was. I followed him but didn’t catch up
with him till he got into his sitting-room at the top of the stairs,
and there I became sure that whether or not his fright had been
partly factitious to start with it was wholly genuine now. He
told me that at the same moment when I had spoken the word
‘Freud’ he had seen the stars above the court and that they were
unutterably white and seemed to flicker violently in the wind.
I explained to him that what had converted me to Freud had
been my realisation that Sugden saw the corners of his towel
as though they were the testicles of a naked man facing him. I
could feel that Richard’s fright increased after I’d said this, and
soon it infected me also. We heard the wind against the turret
just above his rooms. He said that the constellation Orion hangs
down to the left too. We agreed that to think of this in relation
to Sugden’s towel was ridiculous, yet the thought was somehow
horrible. We had in some dim way touched on the elementals.
The panic we felt, Richard said, was like the true classic panic
which used to be felt by the followers of the god Pan. Except that
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he can get me a copy of the issue of the local paper in which the
C.N.D. advertisement appeared. He may even have a copy still in
the shop.
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wewerepossessednotbyPanbutbyFreud.Freud.Wekepton
repeatingthename.SigmundFreud.Oralternatively,Tod(this
wordwhichwasderivedfromtheGermanforDeathhadbecome
afavouritewithuseversinceRichardhaduseditinastoryof
histonameacharacterwhowhenthehistorianLailytriedto
rapehimturnedouttobeadressed-upskeleton).MrTod.Or
God.FreudwasGod.NosnufflingViennesemountebank(why
didIthinkofhimas‘snuffling’?),butGod.Youknow,Freudwas
rightafterall.Horroranddeath.Thedeathofallpoetry.Laily’s
handhadputoutacrossthestarsandtheyweregone.Icouldn’t
getupthecouragetowalkbacktomyownroomsintheOld
Courtuntilwellafteroneo’clock.Andinthemorning,although
Iwasabletothinkofmypanicashavingbeenafairlytrivial
experience,IcouldnotreversemyunwillingconversiontoFreud,
andIsensedthatthiswasgoingtoincreasemydifficultiesin
achievingthenewpositivekindofpoetryIwassoslowlyfeeling
mywaytowards.

Ididn’tachieveittillsomemonthslaterathomeduringthe
Eastervac,afteratermofdeepeningdespondencyandofrather
frequentdrunkenevenings,sometimesonmyown,whichusu-
allyendedwithmywritingdowninalmostillegiblyspikyhand-
writinginmyjournaladmonishmentstomyselfsuchas‘Letme
witherifIbetraythetrustgiventomeinyouth.’(Richardand
Ihadrecentlybothstartedkeepingjournalsatthesametime,
inspiredbyBarbellion’sDiaryofaDisappointedMan.)Thepoem
IwroteignoredFreud.ItwascalledReligioPoetae,thoughthe
religioninithad–soIthought–nothingtodowithconventional
Christianity,whichIcontinuedtoabhor.Itavoidedtheword
‘God’,inplaceofwhichitusedtheword‘Love’–butonlyonce
andasthefirstwordatthebeginningofaline,wherethecapital
‘L’wouldn’tseemtooobtrusivelymetaphysicalsinceanywordin
thatpositionwouldhavehadacapitalletter.However,nowhere
inthepoemwasthereanovertsuggestionofthelongingfor
sexuallovethatwasalmostasstronginmeasmylongingto
beapoet.It’struethatspermatozoawerementioned,among
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Ifinditdifficultthisafternoontothinkofanythingexceptyes-
terdayeveningatDanandMyra’shouse,whereElsieandImet
thelocalC.N.D.groupforthefirsttime.TwentyminutesagoI
leftElsieatworkinourgardenweedingtheflower-beds,asshe
especiallyenjoysdoingwhilethesoiliswetenoughtomakethe
weedseasytouproot,andIcametowalkbymyselfalongthis
cliffpath(alwayspreferabletomostotherpathsafterheavyrain,
becauseit’sasphalted)withtheintentionoftryingtoremember
everythingIcouldaboutmyimaginingsandimaginativeimpres-
sionsinearlychildhood;butevenmyawarenessatthismoment
oftheBeulah-chapelice-creamfactorybehindtherowofholm
oaksnotfarfromthepathherecannothelptogetmeintoamood
forrememberinganythingbeforeyesterday.Mymindseems
capableofseeingandhearingonlyDanandMyraandtheboys
andgirlswhowereintheirfrontroom.Andwhyshouldn’tI
allowmyselftogoonthinkingofthemall?Yesterdayevening’s
meetinghasalreadydonemorethananyofmyrecallingsof
myremoterpasttostimulatemepoeticallyinthepresent.This
morningalthoughIreadthenewspaperatbreakfastIwasableto
getdowntoworkonmypoemalmostimmediatelyafterwards,
andIprogressedbetterwithitthanduringanypreviousmorning
sincemyretirementbegan.

OnourwaytoDanandMyra’shouseIwasnervous,inspite
ofourhavingtakenalikingtothembothwhentheyhadcalled
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other poetically interesting if not so surprising things – such as
the falcon and the dragon-fly, the brag of glittering streets, the
fife’s Jubilate (a word I’d learnt from the Catholic poet Francis
Thompson), spires and cranes, skylit vanes, thunder and lilies,
frogs, the sewer rat’s domains, the Marquesas towering green
from breakers’ white – things which the poem said Love had cre-
ated. I had read hardly any philosophy, and I didn’t know how
philosophically commonplace the idealism of my main theme
was.

In the rain’s shadowy pace, in the wind’s cry
I feel your strength that shaped to live and die
All forms that ever were in earth or sky . . .
Within the stone long-dead your strength yet reigns,
Within the swallow’s skull some dream remains,
Some shadow of your bounty that sustains.

In the last nine lines of the poem, after blaming myself for
my former cynicism and contempt for ‘faith’, I ended by claiming
that even at my worst I hadn’t really betrayed Love.

I have not failed your trust, I have not strayed,
Since of your very fancy you have made
My life, and the mind’s meanest gesture weighed.

I wasn’t as dissatisfied with this final rhymed triplet as I ought
to have been. What I had wanted to say in it was that Love
who had created me had predetermined all my thoughts and
actions however wayward these had been. I considered alter-
ing the last line to My life, and all my faithless acts foreweighed,
but this sounded worse, in spite of its getting slightly nearer to
the sense I wanted. So I let the line stand as it was, with its
inexplicit ‘the’ and its ambiguous ‘meanest’ and its wholly inept
‘weighed’. Technical incompetence was evident also, not so glar-
ingly as here, in several other parts of the poem, where I wasn’t
aware of it at all. I believed that Religio Poetae was the best thing
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at our house three days before in response to the letter Elsie had
written to Myra saying we wanted to join the local C.N.D. group.
My nervousness was not unlike what I felt thirty years ago when
I first contacted the Communist Party, though at that time it was
more intense and was due to my wondering whether I might
be regarded as a middle-class interloper by the Party members,
whereas yesterday evening it was a delayed after-effect of my
experience of being driven eventually to leave the Party. The
shock of that experience was still strong enough in me, twelve
years afterwards, to make me doubt whether I would be capable
of becoming politically active ever again. But Myra, who came
to open the front door to us when we arrived at her house, did
not look in the least like a Party member. This wasn’t because
of the gaiety of the smile she gave us, almost as though she was
welcoming us to some lively social celebration rather than to a
serious political meeting (I can remember Party members whose
manner of welcome would have been much the same), nor was it
merely because the fashion of the clothes she wore and the way
she had done her hair were strikingly different from anything
to be seen among women Party members when Elsie and I had
been in the Party: no, what made her unlike a Party member
was the obviousness of the interest she took in her appearance,
and one indication of this interest was how different she looked
from when we had first met her three days before. Although she
had seemed just as beautiful then, her high backward-slanting
hair-do was much smoother now and it reminded me not of a
beehive but of the head of Queen Nefertiti, as did the skin of her
face which – even if I discounted the orange light upon it from a
shaded electric bulb in the hall passage – gave the impression of
being more deeply coloured than before. But however changed
she might appear, I felt once again, as I had after she’d been at
our house three days before, that we’d known her for months
rather than for only two or three hours. Elsie and I have re-
discovered what we were so well aware of years ago when we
were still in the Party – that people who share our views about
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I’dwrittenyet.Richardseemedtorateithighlytoo,thoughhe
wasimpressedlessbyitsphilosophythanbyitsimagerywhich
hadmuchthesamekindof‘strangeness’thathehadfoundexcit-
inginthedecadentgloom-and-doompoemsitwasrepudiating.
Butbythethirdorfourthweekofthetermfollowingthevac
duringwhichIhadwrittenitIcametothinkthatitwasnogood.
Thishappenedchieflyasaresultofmyattendingthelectures
onliterarycriticismgivenbyB.K.Wilshaw,whichhadbegunto
changemywholeconceptionofwhatmodernpoetryoughttobe
like.

Heseemedanamazinggenius.Richard,whowasstilldoing
HistoryafterIhadescapedfromittodoEnglishatthebeginning
ofmythirdandlastyearatCambridge,alsocametohearhim
andwasequallyimpressed.TherewereotherEnglishlecturers
whomIfoundverygood,andRichardsampledseveralofthese
tooandagreedwithmethattheirlectureswereasfulloflife
asmostHistoryoneswe’dattendedhadbeenfullofdeathand
nodoubtifthecollegeauthoritieshadn’trefusedtherequest
hemadetothematthestartofhisfirsttermtobeallowed
totransferfromHistorytoEnglishhewouldn’thavebeensent
downfromtheuniversityattheendofhissecondyearforwrit-
ingimpertinentlycomicanswerstothequestionsintheTripos
examination.ButWilshaw’slecturescamehometouswithespe-
cialforcebecausetheydealtwithpoetrynotjustassomething
achievedinthepastbutassomethingstilltobeachievedin
thepresent.Hesoonconvincedusthatthekindofcontem-
porarypoetrymostinfashionsincetheendofthewar–the
post-Victorianromanticandpredominantlyiambickindthathad
mostinfluencedmystyle,particularlyinReligioPoetae–was
outofkeepingwithmodernlife.Hewantedapoetrywhich
wouldusetherhythmsofnormalspeechandwouldbecom-
patiblewithascientificoutlookontheworld.Therewasonly
oneimportantthinginhistheorythatIcouldn’teasilyaccept,
anditdisturbedmeincreasinglyashislecturescontinued.He
thoughtthatpoetryoughtnottoberegardedasreferringto
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thingsthatmatterseemclosertousonthedaywefirstmeet
themthanotherpeoplewe’veknownforaverylongtimewho
arenotopposedtoimperialismortonuclearweapons.There
seemednodifferenceinDan,whocameoutfromthedoorway
ofthefrontsitting-roomtowelcomeusaswebegantofollow
Myraalongthehallpassage.Theorangelightdidnotmakehis
longishwavyhairandcurlybeardappearanylessgolden,and
thistimeIwasnotautomaticallydisconcertedbytheseasIhad
foraninstantbeenwhenwe’dfirstmethim.Mybriefdismay
thenhadprobablybeenatransientreversionnottoaprejudice
unconsciouslyretainedfrommypublic-schoolupbringingbutto
abeliefIhadacceptedduringmyPartyyearsthataleft-wingmil-
itantoughtnottoriskantagonisingpossiblepoliticalconvertsby
floutingconventionalideasaboutunimportantthings–suchas
fashionsinclothesandappearance.ButafterDanandMyrahad
beenatourhousethethoughtcametomethatbeardswerenot
asunconventionalorunfashionablenowastheyhadbeendur-
ingmyuniversitydayswhentheupper-classyounghadplayeda
gameofexclaiming‘Beaver’atthesightofabeardedman,and
thatyoungmenwithshorthairandneatclotheswerebeginning
tolookodd.Dan’shairandbeard,ashebroughtElsieandme
intothefrontroomwhereothermembersofthelocalC.N.D.
groupweresitting,seemedentirelyproperandright.

Aboutfifteenmemberswerethere,mostofthemseeming
evenyoungerthanDanandMyra.Alargecoalfirewasalightin
thefireplace.Myracominginbehindussaid,‘HereareMrand
MrsSebrill.’Sheemphasisedthe‘are’,asiftoletusknowthat
sheandDanhadjustbeentellingtheothersaboutthetwoofus
whowerenow,verywelcomelyandratherwonderfully,present
inactuality.Thereweremanysmilesofpleasure.Danledus
totwochairswhichunlikemostoftheothersintheroomwere
upholsteredandhadevidentlybeenreservedspeciallyforus.As
soonaswe’dsatdown,aboy,whomighthavebeenseventeenor
perhapsyoungerandwhowouldcertainlyhavebeendescribed
bysomemiddle-agedopponentsofC.N.D.aslookinglikeareal
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anything in the external world. He told us that people with a
scientific training – and there would be more and more of them
as time went on – couldn’t be expected to see much point in lines
like Coleridge’s ‘The hornèd moon with one bright star / Within
the nether tip’, unless they could be brought to recognise that
poetry was ‘emotive’, ‘emotive’ being the keyword he habitually
used to convey his view that poetry was concerned essentially
with states of feeling, in contradistinction to science which was
‘intellectual’ and was concerned with objective reality. At last,
after the end of one of his lectures, I dared to go up and speak
to him of my doubts about this part of his theory. I spoke with
an artificial intensity, to overcome my nervousness, and his face
seemed to have a faint smile at first as he listened; but when,
after I’d told him I would fully agree that what I would call the
prose sense of a poem – which I explained as being the sense
it would retain if it were translated into prose – was only one
thing among others that gave the poem its appeal to the reader, I
went on to say I thought the ‘prose sense’ was the most important
thing because it informed the reader what the poem was about,
he interrupted: ‘You should have attended my earlier lectures.’
I wanted to answer that I had attended all of them and also to
let him know how enthusiastic I was about them, but his tone
had an impatience in it which inhibited me, and I turned away
and went out of the lecture-room without saying anything more.
I didn’t stop attending his lectures after this but I never tried to
speak to him again. His view that a poetic statement could not
have any external ‘referent’ was, as I came to realise before long,
central to his whole poetic theory. No wonder my doubts had
irritated him a little. I realised too that this view was absolutely
unacceptable to me and that I would never succeed in writing a
satisfactory poem unless it was about something. So although his
lectures did me good by destroying my attachment to contempo-
rary post-Victorian romantic verse and by convincing me that I
ought to create a verse-form closer to the rhythms of ordinary
speech, they didn’t give me the information I most needed if I
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tough, asked Myra, ‘What about slogans?’ Myra answered, ‘We’d
better decide on those this evening, and we shall need to have
another meeting before the end of this week for volunteers to
help in painting them on placards and banners.’ ‘Yes,’ the same
boy said, ‘but what I meant was’ – he hesitated – ‘should we shout
the slogans when we’re marching in the demonstration?’ Myra
considered this, then said, ‘Well, Kevin, my own feeling is that
a completely silent march would have a better effect on people
in this part of the country.’ Kevin accepted her opinion, without
arguing, and so did the other boys and girls in the room. I got
the impression, which was strengthened as the meeting went on,
that they regarded Myra with very great respect and admiration.
Next, a dark-haired girl who had an extraordinarily lovely face
asked when the printer would have the leaflets ready; and sit-
ting beside her a good-looking boy with strangely tidy hair and
clothes made the suggestion, as soon as Myra had answered the
girl’s question, that it would be useful if local shopkeepers could
be got to display the leaflet in their windows. I realised that Elsie
and I must have arrived after the meeting had begun – evidently
Myra had made a mistake three days before in telling us that it
would begin at eight o’clock – and when we had arrived punc-
tually at that time she and Dan had interrupted the meeting to
come and greet us at the front door. I soon realised also that the
interruption had been typical of the informality with which the
meeting was being conducted. There seemed to be no one acting
as chairman – though Dan and Myra were obviously regarded
by the others as leaders in the discussion about arrangements
for the coming demonstration – and no one was taking down
minutes. I could guess what Elsie must be thinking about this. I
too was rather shocked by it at first. The necessity of conduct-
ing meetings in a business-like way had been deeply impressed
upon us when we had been members of the Communist Party.
But formal correctness had not saved the Party from becoming
infected with revisionism. As the meeting continued I wondered
whether the kind of spontaneity which Dan and Myra seemed to
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wastosucceedinthestrugglewhichsubsequentlybeganforme
towritepoetryinkeepingwithmodernlife.Theydidn’thelpme
todiscoverwhatthispoetrycouldbeabout.

Isoonknewthatthestrugglewasgoingtobestillmoredif-
ficultthanmypreviousonewhichhadendedinthewritingof
ReligioPoetae.IknewthatthegapIwouldhavetocrossinorder
toachieveatrulymodernpoetrywouldbefarhugerthanthegap
IhadcrossedbetweenmycynicallydecadentpoemsandReligio
Poetae.ThefewpreliminaryattemptsImadeatpoemsinspeech-
rhythm,noneofthemgettingfartherthanthreeorfourlines,
wereallofthemrightlydamnedbyRichardwhenIshowedthem
tohim.Ibecameincreasinglydepressed,andthoughIstillspent
verymuchofmytimewithRichardandwelaughedasoftenas
ever,Iwentoutdrinkingbymyselfonmoreeveningsthanbefore.
InthepubsandstreetsofCambridgemyownangrywretched-
nessaboutmypoeticimpotenceandalsoaboutthefrustration
ofmyendlessyearningforagirlIcouldfallutterlyinlovewith,
helpedtogivemeakeenersympathythanIhadhithertohadfor
thecomparativelyfargreaterwretchednessofsomanyotherand
olderpeople.OneeveninginapubwhichwasalsoanhotelIsaw
averyoldwaiter,andafarmerwithabowlerhattiltedoverhis
eyeswholookedill,andinthehotelloungeanirritatedageing
commercialtravellersearchingthroughhispapers,andIheard
musicandtheshoutsofdrunkards,andIaskedmyselfhowmen
likethesecouldbearup.Phthisicalandold,whatmadethem
strongtoenduretheinjusticeandmonotonousmiseryoftheir
lives?Alcoholandtobacco:thatwastheanswer.Or,perhaps,
religion.ButIhadnothing,–IoverlookedthefactthatIwas
drinkingandsmokingatthetime–noteventhecouragetokill
myself.SoonafterleavingthispubIsawinthelamplightaman
withlocomotorataxycomingoutfromapassageway.(Irecog-
nisedthediseasefromwhatIhadreadaboutthethreestagesof
syphilisinmyfather’smedicalbooks.)Hewasstrugglingalong
withtheaidofakindofstaffwhichhadathickrubberferrule
atthebottomofit–‘ifaferrulecanberubber’,Isaidtomyself.
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beencouraginginthisC.N.D.groupmightnotbehealthierthan
theParty’scorrectnesshadeventuallyturnedouttobe.

Thediscussiongotontothesubjectofdressandpersonal
appearance.ThelinethatbothMyraandDantookaboutthis
wasmorelikewhatIwouldhaveexpectedfromthemifthey
hadbeenPartymembersanditwasalinethatwasn’taltogether
inkeepingwiththeirowndressandappearance.Myraasked
whetherthegirlsthoughtagoodimpressionmightbemadeif
theyworehatswhiletheyweremarching,buttheysoonshowed
thattheydidn’tthinkso,andtheboysagreedwiththem.Every-
onehoweveracceptedtheideaputforwardbyDanthatanyodd-
ityinclothesoraggressivenessinbehaviourwhichmightdistract
attentionfromtheseriouspurposeofthedemonstrationoughtto
beavoided,andheevidentlyfeltencouragedtogoontosay–
thoughmildlyandwithasmile–toagirlsittingnexttoElsie:
‘Ithinkperhapsitmightbebetternottowearjeans.’Shehada
maturelyprettyface,herhairseemeddeliberatelyunkempt,her
clotheshadalookofstudieddrabness,andsheworeaheavy
chain-likenecklace.Sheansweredhimwithasimilarmildness,
andwithoutthefaintesthintofpertness,‘Butyouwearabeard.’
Danappearedtobeonthepointofarguingthatthiswasquite
differentandthentorealisethatitwasn’t,andhesmiledagain,
thistimeinadmissionthatshewasright.Ithoughtofmyrela-
tionshipasaschoolmasterwithpupilsofheragewhomIhad
taughtduringmyworkingyears–howfarshortithadfallen,
despiteallmyefforts,oftheequalitywhichIsawdemonstrated
betweenthisgirlandDan.Almostalwaystheschoolhadcome
betweenmeandthem:Ihadseldombeenableentirelytoforget
theywerepartofaninstitutiontowhichIhadbeenforcedby
economicneedtosacrificemyfreedomandwhichrequiredthat
Ishouldexerciseauthorityoverthem,andtheyinturncouldn’t
helpseeingmeprimarilyasamasterattheschoolandasbeing
insomedegreeresponsibleforwhatevertheschooldidtothem.
Butaftertenminutesamongtheboysandgirlsatthemeetingin
DanandMyra’ssitting-roomIalreadyfeltsuretherewasnothing
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He advanced spasmodically by means of a shakily lunging move-
ment while his free arm swung curvingly upwards and forwards
not unlike the arm of a bowler at cricket. Saliva dribbled from
his colourless lips and a dog barked at him. When I got back to
my college rooms I wrote drunkenly in my journal, ‘Oh if only I
were strong enough to end this blatant injustice, this motiveless
system which produces cretinism and phthisis and cases of loco-
motor ataxy such as the man I saw tonight.’ Next morning the
idea came to me that I might be able to solve my poetic problem
by trying to write about people like that man and the old waiter
and the farmer who looked ill and the ageing commercial trav-
eller, and to write about them in a way which would have none of
the negativism or quaintness of my decadent poems and would
be positive without any of the religiosity of my Religio Poetae. I
could try to write poems of human sympathy, and the work of
Wilfred Owen would be my model, though I knew all too well
that I could never come near him in genius.

After this during the remainder of the Michaelmas term I did
not succeed in writing a poem but I cultivated sympathy towards
other people in myself and was even able to feel it for a while
towards the poshocracy who after all would not be immune to
eventual disease and death, as I had already been aware when I
had said of them satirically in an earlier poem, Nor do you guess
whose louder mirth / Mocks yours who laugh in rooms on earth.
My sympathy towards the poshocracy reached its highest point
halfway through the evening of the college Commemoration din-
ner at the end of the term. After the dinner itself in the college
hall, where I had sat next to one of the younger dons who had
told me that the only sexual relief Proust demanded was to see
a rosy-cheeked butcher-boy killing rats, I had gone back with
Richard, both of us very drunk, to my room, and I was surprised
and flattered when hardly a moment later, or so it seemed, many
of the poshocrats also appeared in my room, a thing that very few
of them had done for quite a long while. I welcomed them with
enthusiasm, offered drinks to them all, and soon I was writing
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unfree about my attitude towards them or about theirs towards
me. We had come together voluntarily because we were opposed
to nuclear weapons. We were equals in a campaign which was
the only good thing politically that had come out of England
since the second world war – a campaign, I went on to think
as I sat listening to them, that had already spread to other coun-
tries and could be the first step towards the development of a
consciously anti-imperialist movement among the young all over
the capitalist world.

They discussed arrangements for the public meeting which
would be held immediately after the demonstration. One impor-
tant aim of the march, Myra said, would be to advertise the meet-
ing and attract people along to it. They discussed how much they
could afford to spend on advertisements in the local press. Elsie
asked about local churches and chapels: whether the vicars and
ministers had been circularised. Myra said that they hadn’t been
yet, but that it was a very good idea, and she would circularise
them, though there were a surprisingly large number of them
and the postage would be quite costly. I wanted to say that Elsie
and I would like to contribute towards the cost, but I felt that
this might sound ostentatious and that no doubt finance would
be discussed later, so I said nothing. Several times before the
meeting finished I came near to adding something to the dis-
cussion, but I never succeeded in bringing myself to the point of
actually doing so. I wondered whether the others might think my
silence odd, though they showed no sign that they did. I hoped
Dan and Myra would find an explanation of it in what I had told
them about myself when they had come to our house.

I had told them I would not want to take too prominent a
part in the local group because of my past membership of the
Communist Party, which if it became known outside the group
could antagonise people who might otherwise have been won
over to support C.N.D. Myra had disagreed, had said that there
were many ex-members, and current members too, of the C.P.
who were very active in C.N.D., and that anyone was welcome
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apoemofBaudelaire’sininkonthestarchedshirt-frontofone
ofthem,MauriceWarder,whomIhadneverdislikedandwho
wasagenuinemusician.Warderlookedpleasedandstoodquite
stillasIwroteoutallfourversesof‘Alatrèschère,àlatrès
belle/Quiremplitmoncoeurdeclarté’,whichIknewbyheart.
NotlongafterI’dfinishedInoticedthatotherposhocratsinthe
backgroundwerehandlingvariousobjectsinmyroom–Messiter
hadtakendownoneofmypicturesfromthewallandHarnett
waslookingintothedrawerinmytableandTheHonourable
CharlesGedge(Iusuallygavethissonofapeerhisrightfultitle,
contemptuously,whenIthoughtofhim)wasfetchingthingsout
fromthecupboardwhereIkeptfoodandcrockery.Gedgewent
ontoamusehimselfbyslicingmybutterwithmybreadknife
andthenflickingupbitsofbuttertowardstheceiling,agame
atwhichseveralotherssoonjoinedhim,usingotherknivesfrom
mycupboard.I,inmydrunkenness,wasamusedbythistoo–at
first.SuddenlyIbecomeangry.Iscentedaplot.Theposhocracy
hadobviouslycomeuptomyroomswiththefixedintention
ofspoilingthem,hadverylikelyplannedthewholethingeven
beforetheyhadgotdrunk.Isawmybroomleaningwithits
headuppermostagainstthemantelpiecewheresomeonemust
havetransporteditfrommyothercupboard,andthesightofit
suggestedamethodofrevengetomewhichIimmediatelyput
intopractice.Ismearedbutteroveritsbristles,whichweresoft,
andthenwentquietlyamongtheposhocratsandbutteredthe
backsoftheirdinnerjackets.Noneofthemseemedtonotice–
theymusthavebeentoodrunkorelsethegeneralcrushinthe
roommusthavemadetheminsensibletothesoftcontactofthe
broom.IwasevenabletobutterthefrontofTheHonourable
CharlesGedge’sjacketwithouthisrealisingwhatIwasdoing.
Havingbutteredthejacketsofallthosewhowereengagedin
messingupmyroom,Ithentookalumpofbutterinmyhand
andexultinglywenttotheelectriclightswitchbythedoorandI
turnedoffthelightforaninstantandflungthelumpasviolently
asIcouldintothedarkness.WhenIswitchedonthelightagainI
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initregardlessofhisorherpoliticalcolourprovidedheorshe
waswillingtosupportitsaims,andthattherewasnodangerof
itsbeingthoughttobedominatedbytheC.P.–becausetheC.P.
leadershadbeencompletelyopposedtoitatthestart,callingit
anorganisationof‘divisivemaximalists’,andhadrecentlyceased
toopposeitopenlyonlybecausesomanyoftheirrank-and-file
memberswereinfavourofit.Ihadn’tbeenabletodisputethese
pointsMyrahadputtous,andElsiehadfullyagreedwithher,
yetImadeitclearthatIwouldstillbereluctanttotakeany-
thingbutaminorpartinthelocalgroup.Ididn’trecognisethe
truereasonformyreluctancetillhalfwaythroughthemeeting
yesterdayeveningasIsatsilentinDanandMyrasroom.

Iwasinhibited,Ibecameawarethen,notbecauseIwas
afraidthatmyformermembershipoftheC.P.mightscareoff
potentialrecruitstothelocalC.N.D.groupbutbecauseduring
thepastfewyearsIhadallowedmydisillusionmentwiththe
Partytonumbmywillforpoliticalactivityofanykind.The
disillusionmenthadbeencumulative:firstIhaddiscovered
thattheleadersoftheBritishC.P.haddegeneratedintonon-
revolutionarieswhobelievedorpretendedtobelieveinthe
possibilityofattainingsocialismmainlybymeansofparliamen-
taryelections,andthenthattheSovietC.P.hadbecomejust
asrevisionistastheBritishandhadapprovinglypublishedin
Pravdain1951thewholeoftheBritishC.P.’slengthyreformist
policystatement,TheBritishRoadtoSocialism;andfinallyI
hadcome,culpablylate,torecognisethatpropagandistsagainst
Stalin,whateverreactionarypoliticalsympathiessomeofthem
hadbeenmotivatedby,hadnotbeenspreadingliesabouthim
whentheyhadaccusedhimofbeingresponsiblefortheimpris-
onmentofverylargenumbersofpeoplewhohadbrokenno
lawsandwerenotcounter-revolutionariesatall(thoughthe
propagandistsoftenfailedtoadmittheprobabilitythatatleast
someindigenousenemiesofsocialismandalsosomeforeign
agentsdidcommitactsofsabotageintheSovietUnion)and
fortheuseoftortureasamethodofextractingconfessionsof
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saw a large circular yellow medallion stuck on to the black satin
lapel of George Padlow’s jacket. He was already aware of it, had
no doubt felt the impact of it. He was a big rugby-football player,
and he looked frowningly around the room, not knowing who
had thrown the butter till one of the other poshocrats pointed me
out to him. He came towards me and I went for him head down
determined to hit him before he hit me but he fended me off with
one hand while with the other he removed the medallion from
his lapel and rubbed it violently into my hair; then I managed
to close with him and tried to kill him, but someone parted us.
Several other poshocrats had been watching the episode and I
turned on them and started to tell them vehemently some of the
things I had for a long time thought about them all; and, while
I was telling them, Messiter, who had taken a packet of match-
boxes out of my cupboard, was experimentally hitting the boxes
one after another with a hammer which he’d also found in my
cupboard, causing white smoke to spurt out from each box, so I
spoke directly to him: ‘perhaps now you would like to bugger the
pictures, Messiter.’ I emphasised the word ‘bugger’ because he’d
always seemed to me to have an epicene look about him, though
I knew of no evidence whatsoever to suggest that he was actually
homosexual except in the non-practising way in which so many
public-school young men at the university continued to be. He
got my meaning, and I was gratified to see a flush come up over
his rather pale face – whether of anger or of embarrassment I
never knew, as my attention became distracted by a movement
which other poshocrats in my room had begun to make towards
the door. I realised that they were leaving. I hurried over to
the door myself, and as they went out, ignoring me, I apologised
to them magnanimously for having buttered their clothes, rather
in the tone of ‘Forgive them, for they know not what they do.’
Everyone who had been in the room, except myself, was leaving
it, Richard among the rest. I had hardly been aware of him dur-
ing all that had been going on – he had been sitting somewhere
in the background, talking with Maurice Warder, I seemed to
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guilt, and for the execution of many genuine Leninists. However,
nothing that had happened in the Soviet Union or in the British
C.P. could justify the political inactivity I had sunk into during
the years since I had ceased to be a Party member. The poems
I had become able to write after leaving the Party had, it was
true, been indirectly political, but hardly anything else I had
done had been much at variance with what the imperialists and
their agents wanted from all those ex-C.P. intellectuals whom
they couldn’t bribe to serve them actively. Now, in Dan and
Myra’s room among these boys and girls who not having had
the wounding that Elsie and I had had in the Party were wholly
free from any taint of defeatism – and were perhaps almost too
optimistic, expecting the walls of the nuclear Jericho to fall at the
first blast of the C.N.D. trumpet – I still could not recover enough
political confidence to take part in their discussion about the
coming demonstration. But I already knew they would help me
to overcome my inertia soon, possibly at the very next meeting
of the group.

At the end of yesterday’s meeting, when Elsie and I were
standing up ready to leave, I did at last say something: I asked
whether there was anyone who was going our way and would
like a lift in our car. A tall fair-haired girl said she would. When
she was in the car with us she told us her name was Denise Dob-
son. She was very self-possessed and talked with assurance. I
thought her age might be twenty-two or twenty-three. She talked
about the parents of a friend of hers, who she said were very anti-
C.N.D., and she referred to the friend’s mother as ‘Ann’s poor dear
mama’. She said that her own home was in the same road as the
vicarage but that the vicar had never called on her parents. I
couldn’t help feeling that in these days when many households
would not be particularly keen on having a visit from a vicar he
was hardly to be blamed for not calling. She spoke familiarly
of a local school. I, unable to be sure whether she was a pupil
or a teacher there, asked if she was a teacher, thinking that if
she wasn’t I would be making less of a bloomer than if she was
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remember–andnowhewassuddenlygrinningatmeashewent
out,extremelydrunkandsupportedononesidebyMaurice.
Whyhadn’thecometomyaid?Hecan’thavebeensodrunk
astohavebeentotallyunawareofwhattheposhocratshadbeen
upto.Whyhadn’themadeatleastsomegestureagainstthem,
howeverineffectual,givensomesignthathewasonmyside,
notontheirs?Hehadjustsatthere,neutral.Orworsethan
neutral,anaccomplicebydefault.Myangerathisdisloyalty
steadilyroseasIstoodaloneinmyroomafterthey’dallgone.
ThentherewasaknockonmydoorandPlummer,whohadbeen
amongthefirstoftheposhocratstowalkoutoftheroom,came
inagainandaskedifhecouldhelpmetocleanupthemess.If
hehadbeenoneofthosewhohadbeenprominentincausingit
Imighthavehesitatedtolethimabsolvehimselfsosimply,butI
couldn’trememberhishavingcausedanyofitatall,soIsaidyes.
Heworkedwithmeforwhatmusthavebeennotmuchlessthan
halfanhouratgettingtheroominorderagain.Iwonderedwhy
hewashelpingmeandIsupposeditmightbebecausehewasa
HistoryScholarofthesameyearasmyselfandknewmebetter
thanmostoftheotherposhocratsdidandwasabitashamedof
thewaythey’dbehaved.Whenwe’dfinishedIsaidtohim,‘You
atleastareagentleman.Ilikeyou.’AtthatperiodIstillthought
itacomplimenttocallsomeonea‘gentleman’.Hesaidexpres-
sionlessly,‘Thanks’andleftme.IfeltIcouldforgivehimfor
beingaposhocrat,butIcouldnotbegintofeelforgivingtowards
Richard.Icouldmoreeasilyforgiveeventhoseposhocratswho
hadmessedupmyroom–afterall,theyknewIwasnofriend
oftheirs,andatleasttheyhadbeencivilisedenoughtorefrain
fromoverpoweringmephysicallyandthrowingmytrousersout
ofthewindow–thanIcouldforgiveRichardwhoknewIwashis
friend.Myindignationagainsthimcontinuedtoincreaseafter
Plummerhadgone,anditseemedtomethatthewholeofthe
imaginativeworldwe’dbeenconstructingandlivingintogether
wasfraudulent.Isatdownatmytableandwrotehimaletterin
whichIbrokewithhimforever.
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andIassumedhertobeapupil.Shesaidshewasa‘student’,
andIknewshedidnotmeanshewasastudentteacher:she
wasusingawordbywhichpupilsrecently,perhapsasacounter
tobeingreferredtoofficiallyas‘schoolchildren’,hadbegunto
prefertodescribethemselves.Isoonrealised,whenshetoldus
whatexamshewasworkingfor,thatshewasnoteveninthe
SixthFormbutstillintheFifth.Ifeltthatmymistakemust
havemademeseemslightlyridiculoustoher;andlateron,just
beforewearrivedattheroadinwhichherhomewas,shetoldus
withundisguisedscornhowthevicarhadshowninconversation
withhertheothermorningatthebusstopthathethoughtshe
wasateacher.Seeminglyshehadnointentionofgettingatme
whensherecountedthisincidentbuthadbeenremindedofitby
mymistake,andpossiblywhatrousedherscornforthevicar’s
mistakewasthatunlikemehelivedinthesameroadasshe
didandsheconsideredheoughttohaveknownmoreabouther.
Nevertheless,evenaftershehadgotoutofthecarandwehad
saidgoodnighttoherandIhaddrivenonagain,Istillfeltrather
foolish;soyetanothernewelementwasaddedtotheaccumula-
tionofuncustomaryemotionswhichhadbeenbuildingupinme
duringtheevening.WhenElsieandIwerealonetogetheronce
more,andaswetalkedonandonaboutthemeetingwehad
attendedandabouteveryonewehadseenthere,ourexcitement
athavingtakenthefirststeptowardsbreakingoutofourlong
politicalisolationbecameincreasinglystrong.Afterwe’dgoneto
bedwecouldnotgettosleepforhours.Iwasunabletobecome
calmereventhoughIwarnedmyselfthatifIwentonlikethis
mywritingwouldbeboundtosuffernextmorning.

Itdidnotsuffer.I’veseldommanagedtostartworkwith
lessdelayafterbreakfastthanIdidtoday,andIaddedmoreto
mypoemthanonanyothermorningsinceIretiredhere.Yes,
buthowdoIfeelaboutthequalityofwhatIadded?Isuspect
nowthatonereasonwhyIhavebeenthinkingaboutyesterday
eveninginsteadofaboutmychildhoodimaginingsasIintended
whenIstartedoutonthiswalkisthatthosewouldhaveforced
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But in the morning I didn’t deliver the letter, because I recog-
nised that his failure to support me against the poshocrats could
have been due mainly to his drunkenness then, and also because
the rage he had caused in me was wholly supplanted by another
feeling which came over me while I was packing my trunk in my
sitting-room after breakfast in preparation for my return home
that day for the Christmas vac – a feeling about which I was later
to write in my journal: ‘I was miserable beyond telling. I did not
care whether or not my name died with me.’ My misery began
from my realising as I packed my notebooks into the trunk that
my seventh term at the university had ended without my having
achieved a single poem in my lifetime yet which would have the
slightest chance of surviving after my death. I had failed. I had
failed in the one work I was fitted for, in the aim I had set myself
ever since I had written my first poem at the age of fifteen. And I
was too miserable to care that I had failed. But this wasn’t true;
I did care. I cared for nobody and for nothing except poetry,
and I would never give up the struggle to be a poet. Yet I had
a dread that one day I might change. Another man with my
name and body would betray the trust given to him in his youth.
He would laugh pleasantly at his son’s poetic ambition, and say
that he too had once intended to be a Shakespeare. If futurity
held such a man, let him remember what I was thinking now.
Across the waste of time (the pun at this point in my thinking
was unconscious) I damned him. I wished him death and ten
years of physical agony before death. But on the other hand if
the ‘I’ that was to be should keep the faith, I wished him immor-
tality as a poet and I knew my wish would be fulfilled, and if
when he remembered these thoughts of his he was poor, old, ill
and unknown, let him find a sufficient reward in them and be
comforted by them.

Which of those alternative future I’s is this man, no longer
even middle-aged, though in good health still, walking along
the disused railway here across the low-lying meadows in early
spring, interested in flowers as I never was at Cambridge except
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me to admit to myself how bleak and bare in comparison what
I wrote this morning is. It may not be bleak to the point of life-
lessness like the beginnings of the poems I tried and failed to
write during my later years as a still loyal member of the Party,
but its being so bitterly political could soon cause it to become
poetically lifeless even though its theme is the need for the poet
to break with an increasingly revisionist Party whose hold on him
has been hindering him more and more from writing poetry. My
present poem is going to be a long one, and I ought to know that
although remembrance of my childhood imaginings may make
it seem in comparison bleaker than it really is they can help me
better than anything else to keep it poetically alive as I continue
it. Let me begin to remember them now, as I intended. I have
time before tea to walk on for two or three more miles, and
though there is a stationary wave-cloud attached like an ensign
to the highest point of the down ahead of me I am sure the sky
generally is becoming brighter than it was and there will be no
more rain this afternoon.

The country surrounding the market town in Essex where I
lived when I was a child had no hills as conspicuous as these
downs, but except towards the south where the sewage farm
was – which I found scarcely less interesting than hills – it was
undulating rather than flat. I remember best a long straight lane,
straight as a Roman road, branching off at right angles from the
main road about two miles to the north-east of the town and ris-
ing very gradually until, just before reaching the horizon, it sud-
denly steepened and took a rightward turn out of sight behind
a farmhouse and a few tall trees. Beside the outer bend of the
lane, and opposite the farmhouse which was beside the inner
bend, I used to like to see when we got there – and how did
we get there? Presumably in the one-cylinder de Dion motor-
car driven by our chauffeur Frederick on an afternoon when my
father was not using it to visit his patients – I used to like to see
a pond whose surface was covered with fine green scum, duck-
weed no doubt. Although I don’t think I ever saw ducks on it I
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asavaguespringtimebackgroundthatwasmoreexciting,Ihave
toadmit,thantheyaretomenowwhenIseethemindetailand
knowthembyname?Iamneitherthephilistinebetrayerofmy
youththatIdreadedImightbecomenoramIthepoetassured
ofpoeticimmortalitythatIhopedtobe.Idon’tfoolmyselfthat
IamoneofthoseEnglishpoetsalivetodaywhoseworkwillstill
bereadinahundredyears’time.Asforbetrayingmyyouth,
whenIwasinthePartyIdidafterawhileallowpoliticstoget
thebetterofartinmypoemsandthiseventuallystoppedme
writingpoetryaltogether,butthattimeispastandIamapoet
againnow.AndifImeantogoonbeingoneImustdefeatthe
wishwhichIhadatthebeginningofthiswalk,andwhichIam
notyetwhollyridof,tomakethepoliticalstrugglemyprimary
concernonceagain.It’struemyattitudetowardspoliticscanno
longerremainwhatitwaswhenmyretirementbegan,nowthat
theChinese(whatevertheymaydoinfuture)havegivennewlife
toMarxism-Leninismthroughouttheworldbytheirattackonthe
revisionismoftheSovietleadership.Irecognisethatthepolitical
struggleisfarmoreimportantthanpoetry.Nevertheless,ifIam
togiveofmybesttothestruggle,poetrymuststillcomefirstfor
me.
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didonceseeinthemiddleofitaweedlessblackspiralwhorlof
pond-watersurroundedbyweeds,andIwonderedwithexcite-
menthowaduckcouldhavecausedthisandthenhaveswum
tothebankofthepondwithoutleavingablackpathbetween
thewhorlandthebank.ButIamfakingthismemory.There
wasn’tapondorafarmhouseatthetopofthestraightlane,
thoughthelaneandthedeDion(whichhadtozigzagfromside
tosideofittogetupthesteepbit)wererealenough,andso
wasFrederickwhosefacewiththeport-winestainbirth-mark
coveringitslefttemplelookedperpetuallycheerfulandwhowas
alwayswillingtorespondtomycuriosityaboutthemechanism
ofthecar–notonlywhenIwassittingbesidehimashedrove
it,orwhenhewasbusyonsuchminorjobsaslubricatingthe
clutchflywheelbymeansofalongfeathersoakedincastoroil,
butevenwhenhewasengagedinsomethingdifficultsuchas
tryingtoputrightthedifferentialwhichoftenwentwrong.Why
haveIbeenpretendingtomyselfthatatthetopofthestraight
lanetherewasapondwithablackwhorlinthemiddleofits
greensurface?Isuspectthereasonmaybethatthisseemsmore
poetictomethanmanyofmyactualimaginativeimpressionsin
earlychildhood,someofwhichwereofacrudekindthatonly
Freudiansmightconsiderverysignificant.ButifIamtorealise
myaimofusingpastimaginingstostimulatemyselfpoeticallyin
thepresentIneedtorememberthoseIactuallyhadandnotto
indulgeinfabrications.

Theearliestincidentwhichmadeanyimpressiononmyimag-
ination–andIamsuremymemoryofitmustbefirst-hand
becauseitissomethingmymotherwouldneverhavetoldme
aboutlateron–wasmybeinglifteduphalfnakedbyherand
beingrushedintothebathroomtobeheldoutatarms’length
overthebathintowhichtheredroppedinstantlyfrommea
longslimslipofbrightyellowexcrement,andthefeelingIhad
towardsitwasnotofFreudianpossessivenessbutofastonish-
mentatthecontrastbetweenitsyellownessandthebath’swhite-
ness.Astonishmentwasalsothefeelingcausedinmebyanother
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It isn’t any lack in me of poetic sensitivity to my surroundings
this afternoon that I am uneasy about as I walk through these
woods high above the sea. Admittedly my imagination may be
less exaltedly awake than when fifteen years ago here during
one of my holidays before I retired from teaching I turned from
this path I’m on now to go down towards three white poplar
trees at the edge of the cliff with the sea beyond them and with
the pale undersides of their wind-lifted leaves showing, and sud-
denly I entered into a different existence (as I described it to
myself later), on earth not in heaven but incomparably better
than I had been experiencing before, an existence in a world
where monopoly capitalism with all its anti-human crimes had
been ended for ever, and though I knew this was an illusion I
felt utterly justified in trying to keep it alive in me for as many
minutes as I could, because I believed it prefigured the reality
of the future and could strengthen me in supporting the fight
to bring that reality nearer. My state of mind at present may
not be visionary, yet I am imaginatively interested still in the
detail of these woods, in the ivy which is on the ground almost
everywhere except along the paths where brown leaves fallen
from the trees are thick and which seems to leap up the slen-
derer trees as abruptly as flames would if the floor of the woods
were on fire, in the flowers of the ivy mostly finished now and
with none of Shelley’s yellow bees visiting them and none of the
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very early, though not at all scatological, incident that I remem-
ber at first hand: I was being held on someone’s lap, not my
mother’s but a nurse’s I think, while a man who was a visitor to
our house took down the Swiss cow-bell which used to hang by
its leather collar from a hook on the wall near the front door,
and rang it close to my face. Freud would no doubt have been
more interested in the imaginative wish I used to have, which
I don’t directly remember but which my parents told me later
that I had expressed to them when I was three or four years old,
to hang upside down in the butcher’s shop like the carcases of
sheep and pigs I had seen there. My parents, knowing little or
nothing of psychoanalysis, laughed about this when they told me
of it, and my subsequent life seems to show they were right to
make light of it, as I have not grown up to get sexual pleasure
out of being physically hurt – nor to visit specialist brothels on
the Continent. They would not have laughed about the sensual
fantasies – if they had known of them – which the sight of large-
uddered cows, roped by the neck to the dark red iron railing
in the market-place and being milked into buckets, suggested
to me at the age of six or seven. I did not ‘identify’, as the
psychological cliché goes, with animals; I may have wanted to
hang naked upside down with my legs apart like the carcases in
the shop but I am sure I did not want to be dead like them. The
knacker’s cart drawn by a smartly trotting horse up the road past
our house and returning half an hour or so later at an equally
smart pace (because although this time it was fully loaded it was
going downhill into the town) and with four hoofs and shaggy
fetlocks protruding from under a tarpaulin on a sloping platform
at the back of it, impressed me yet did not make me sad about the
slaughtered horse. The first death to arouse imaginative sympa-
thy in me was of a bumble bee: I had seen it crawl with extraordi-
nary slowness along the inner ledge of a window and then stop,
and my father – fearing perhaps that I was going to get myself
stung – came up to investigate, and said, ‘It is dying.’ Perhaps
its smallness made its death comprehensible to me and, for a
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metallic-bluefliesIhavesometimesseenonthem,inthefruits
oftheivythathavetheshapeoftheendsofsewing-machine
bobbins,inthestoutandgoblinlimbsoftheivywiththeirhairy-
lookingadhesiverootsthatgraspandclimbthetrunksofthe
biggertrees,intheoaksthataremulti-elbowedliketheIndian
godShiva,inthepatchesoflichenwhosegreenissopalethat
theyappearasthoughsunlitonthebarkofthebrancheseven
wheresunlightdoesn’tpenetratetothem,inthemosswhose
greenissodarkonthebranchesevenwherethesundoesshine
onitthatitsuggeststomeavelvetliverywornbythefootmenof
ashadowymansion.Idon’tmuchlikethatimage‘footmenofa
shadowymansion’–Isuspectitofbeingderivative,perhapsfrom
WalterdelaMare–butmyuneasinessthisafternoonisnotdue
toanydoubtinmeaboutmyabilitytothinkimaginatively,norto
misgivingsaboutthepoeticqualityofmyimaginings.No,Iam
uneasybecauseIamunsurewhethertherecanbeanyjustifica-
tionformyengaginginimaginativeactivityatall,eitherduring
myafternoonwalksorwhenittakestheformofpoetry-writing
athome.

Whatvaliditycantherebeinmyimaginingsorinmypoetry
atatimewhenAmericanimperialismeverydayisbringing
slaughterandtortureanddestructiontoVietnam?Nomatter
howgoodthepoemI’vebeenwritingforsolongmaybe–
andatworstit’scertainlyfarlessbadthanI’dfeareditmight
become,andinreachingthefinalsectionofityesterdaymorning
withonlyaseventhofthepoemstilltowriteI’vemadesteadier
progresswithitthanIexpectedwhenmyretirementbegan–
whatsupportcanitspoeticqualitygivetotheVietnamese?Ever
sinceourC.N.D.groupeightmonthsagohelpedtoorganize
ourfirstpublic‘teach-in’hereonVietnam,Ihavebeenasking
myselfincreasinglyoftentheoldquestionIusedtoaskwhen
IwasintheParty,‘Whywritepoetryatall?’Andmyanswer
hasalwaysbeen‘Iwriteprimarilyinthehopeofgivingtothe
readerwhatpoetryspecificallycangive.’Butwouldn’tIdo
bettertoconcentrateallmyenergyonhelpingtogetacrossto
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moment,infinitelypathetic.Imusthavekilledmanyinsectslater
oninmychildhoodwithoutaqualmandwithhardlyathought.
Imaginativenessofacruderkindcausedme,asIwassittingon
mychamber-potinthebathroomonemorning,tobecomeangry
withthethickcorkbath-matonthefloorthere–itmayhave
gotinmywaywhileIwasplayingagameofwrigglingforward
onthepotacrossthefloor–andtomakeapromisetomyself
thatifeverwhenIwasolderIwasgivenaboxoftoolsfora
birthdayorChristmaspresentIwouldusethesawfromittocut
thatbath-matinhalf;andquitealongtimelater,severalyears
laterperhaps,Ididgetapresentofaboxoftoolsandinaspiritof
obligationtoperformtheactIhadformerlyimaginedIdidsaw
thematinhalf,withconsiderabledifficulty.Anothertypeofearly
imaginingproduced,orwasproducedby,fearinme:forinstance
when,asaresultofreiteratedwarningsfrommymotherthatif
IcutmyhandinthegardenanddidnotimmediatelywashitI
mightgetlockjaw,Ionceforaweekormorewasfrequentlyand
apprehensivelyopeningandshuttingmyjawstotestwhether
theywerebeginningtoshowsignsofstiffness;andearlier,at
theageprobablyofbetweentwoandthree,whenIwasbeing
takeninaslowtrainbymymothertobeshowntoanoldauntof
herswhohadbroughtherupafterherparentshaddied,Isawin
asidingaderelictrailway-engine,asmallone,coveredallover
withbrightyellow-brownrust,andthefearwhichthesightofit
strangelycausedinmeincreasedduringourvisittotheauntand
becamealmostterrorwhenwestartedonourreturnjourney,but
tomyreliefIdidnotseetheenginethistimebecausedarkness
hadfallenbeforethetrainpassedthesidingagain.

ArecurringnightmarewhichIusedtohavewhenIwasafew
yearsolderhadsomethingaboutitresemblingtheprocessofcon-
sciousimaginativecreation:IusedtodreamIwasdownstairsin
ourhousewhenthefrighteningeventsofthenightmarestarted
–theytookvariousforms,butIespeciallyrememberdreamingI
wasaloneinourdining-roominfrontofthefirewhichgaveout
theonlylighttherewasintheroom,andgraduallyIwasaware
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as many people as possible the truth about the abominations,
the napalm, the gas, the fragmentation bombs, the torturing
of prisoners, the ‘zapping’ of villages, the chemical destruction
of crops and forests – which the richest and most technically
advanced nation in the world is inflicting, with the ‘unswerving’
approval of Britain’s highly religious Labour Foreign Minister, on
Vietnamese peasants and workers, men, women and children
indiscriminately? Yes, if the sole purpose of my poem were
to give the reader what poetry specifically can give I would do
better to abandon it at once and devote myself wholly to political
activity, but I have been able to assure myself that my poem does
secondarily support the struggle against imperialism and if only
it doesn’t take me too long to finish it could prove to be more
effective politically – even though this isn’t its primary aim – than
any primarily political activity of mine could be. Yet as soon as
I have convinced myself that I can aid the political struggle best
by putting poetry first, the disturbing question poses itself to me
whether the intensity of the political feeling in my poem may not
have caused damage to its poetic quality, and perhaps so much
damage that the poem could do a disservice to the cause which
it is secondarily intended to serve and which I might have served
far better by writing a prose pamphlet. May not the impression I
still sometimes get from the poem that it is altogether too bleak
and bare be due to the prevalence of politics in it?

No, if the poem really is too bleak – and often I think it isn’t
– this is not because it’s about politics. Some of the greatest
and poetically richest poetry ever written – by Shakespeare for
instance – has been essentially political. If my poem is bleak this
is because I have not yet wholly recovered from the effect of the
years when political activity was my first concern and when the
politics in the poems I tried to write overruled the poetry. My
full recovery can best be brought about by my continuing the
practice of going back in thought, whenever I have doubts about
the validity of poetry or of the new poetic life, to my imaginative
activity during the years before I put politics first. The absolute
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of three huge man-shaped shadows joined together like God the
Father, the Son and the Holy Ghost rising slowly up the wall
behind me and beginning to encroach upon the ceiling above
my head – I would then rush terrified out of the room towards
the staircase in the hall and run desperately up the stairs to the
first landing, but no safety was there and I raced on up the second
flight of stairs to the top landing where without an instant’s delay
I forced myself to sink through the floor, and as soon as I had
sunk through I woke up in my bed and was blissfully freed from
whatever monster had been pursuing me. I think my use of this
escape-device is at least comparable though far from identical
with the deliberate control which a poet or an artist of any kind
exercises over his imaginings and which distinguishes a work of
art from mere dreaming. I told Hugh about the device, with the
extraordinary result that he found he could use it as a means
of escaping from his own nightmares. However, after a while I
became too confident in it, and one night after running upstairs
in my dream and then sinking easily through the floor of the top
landing I seemed to wake up as usual but very soon a tall white
phantom rose at the foot of my bed, and it remained there till I
was genuinely woken by my own real screaming.

There were perhaps signs of incipient poetic imaginativeness
in an infantile soliloquy of mine which my parents overheard as
I was looking out of the nursery window one night and told me
about with fond amusement when I was older, and of which I,
indirectly, remember only the words, ‘Yes, it’s the moon. But it’s
a bwoken moon.’ Certainly there was poetic appeal for me in two
sentences I can directly remember being spoken to me at differ-
ent times by a nursemaid whom I would have wholly forgotten
but for them: the first was about a man she pointed out to me
from the nursery window who was walking along the pavement
rather briskly and very erect with his waistcoated belly bulging
out into a tight curve in front of him – ‘There goes Mr Pomposity,’
she said, and though I did not know the meaning of this abstract
word its alliterative plosiveness combining in my mind with my
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beliefIhadtheninthevalidityofpoetry–evenattimeswhen
Ifoundmyselfunabletowriteit,asIwasforquitealongwhile
afterIcamedownfromCambridge–canrevitalisemybeliefin
poetrynowthatIamabletowriteitoncemore.

TheintentionIformedtowardstheendofmylasttermat
Cambridgetotrytowritepoemsofhumansympathydidnot
survivethesubsequentholidayperiodduringJulyandAugust
whenIwaswiththerestofmyfamilyatourhomeinEssexandat
theseaside.OnereasonforthismayhavebeenthatIsawnosuch
sightsasIhadseenwhileIhadbeenpub-crawlingalonealong
thestreetsofCambridge,andIrealisedthatevenifIweretosee
suchsightsinmyhometownthecomfortablenessofmylifeat
homewouldpreventmefromwritingaboutthemwithanything
remotelylikethedepthandsincerityoffeelingwithwhichwar
poetshadbeenabletowriteaboutsufferingsthattheythem-
selveshadshared.IntheautumnafterVaughanandLaurahad
gonebacktotheirboarding-schoolsandHughhadgonebackto
CambridgeIbecameawareofasubjectthatIthoughtIwouldbe
abletowritepoetryaboutmoregenuinelythanaboutconsump-
tivewaitersandageingcommercialtravellers.Thissubjectwas
myhome.SincemychildhoodIhadneverbeenhereinNovem-
ber–IhadalwaysbeenawayatschooloratCambridge–and
thehouseandthestreetsseemedextraordinarilybeautiful,mag-
ical,asthoughIwasseeingthemagainjustasIhadseenthem
whenIhadbeenachild.Iconceivedtheideaforapoemwhich
wouldbesomethinglikeRimbaud’sBateauIvre,afantasisedand
ecstaticremembranceofchildhood,thoughitwouldberather
closertoexternalactualitythanRimbaud’spoemhadbeen.It
wouldmentionsuchthingsasthepiebaldrocking-horseandthe
yellowvarnishedtoy-cupboardinthenursery;themanysmall
green-framedengravingsofthefacesofmusiciansthatwereon
thewallabovethebaby-grandpianointhedrawing-room;the
bowloflavenderthatwasalwaysonthewindow-sillthere;the
goldenprivetandthelaurelandtheeuonymusgrowingalongthe
gardenfence;theroadoutsideleadingdownhillinonedirection
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visualimpressionofthewalkingmanignitedinmeanamuse-
mentsointenseastobeakintopoeticjoy,andIlaughedtilltears
wettedmyface;theothersentencewasonethatshereadout
fromanursery-rhymebook,‘Froggiewoulda-wooinggo’,and
shespokethelongvoweloftheword‘a-wooing’insuchaway–
possiblybecausesheherselfwaswithoutawooerandlongedfor
one–thattheword,whosemeaningIcouldn’thaveunderstood,
wasformethemostbeautifulIhadeverheard,comparableto
thesoundofahumming-topspinningathighestspeedthough
withamysteriousnesswhichthatsoundneverhad.Often,unlike
thesetwoexperiences,myearlyimaginingswereaccompanied
andhelpedbyphysicalactivityonmypart:aswhenIranexcit-
edlyupanddownthelawnpicturinginmymindeverydetailof
thetoywatering-cart–particularlythesprinklersoneitherside
ofitandtheleverbesidethedriver’sseatforturningthewateron
andoff–thatIwouldhavelikedtobegivenformybirthday;or
whenduringahotafternoonHughandIandsomeotherchildren
wereallowedintoafieldforhaymaking,andactiongavethelead
toimaginationasafterflingingourselvesaboutwithabandon
onthehaywebeganahay-battlewhichhadnoneoftheanti-
imaginativediscomfortsofbattleswithsnoworwaterorstones
andinthecourseofwhichwebuiltseeminglyhugefortifica-
tionsnotmuchlessquicklythanwewereabletoconceivethem;
andmyextremephysicaldelightthenhadsomethingresembling
poeticfeelinginit,justaslateronIwasabletofeelsomething
likephysicaldelightinreadingorcomposingpoetry.Bodilyactiv-
itywasanalmostessentialaccompanimentalsotothestoriesI
usedtotellmyselfeachafternoonwhenIwassentupstairsforan
hour’s‘rest’asitwascalled,inmybedroom–Iseldombrokethe
rulestotheextentofgettingoffthebedbutIboundedupand
downuponit–storiesthatwerebasedonothersIhadlistenedto
inthestillnessofcompleteabsorptionwhentheyhadbeenread
tomebymyfatherwhosomehowmadethetime(hemayhave
beenlessbusyatthisperiodthanlaterbecausehewasstillonly
slowlybuildinguphisindependentpracticeinanatmosphereof
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past the cypresses of the cemetery to the market place and down-
hill also in the other direction towards the public park; the park
itself with its two very large ponds, one shaped like a spoon and
full of reeds and the other with a bend halfway along it and with
an island of tall trees in the middle of it where ducks and swans
and moorhens and a Chinese goose apparently lived when they
weren’t on the water. But the more I thought about this idea
for a poem – and I thought about it for several weeks without
getting a single satisfactory line of verse down on paper – the
less ecstatic and the more nostalgic it became. This was because
the longer I stayed at home the greater the difference seemed to
be between the immediate actuality of home and my memory of
what it had been like in my childhood, and especially between
what my mother and father had been like then and what they
had recently become.

I didn’t for a moment feel that my presence at home was
anything but welcome to them, however, nor did either of them
show any sign of thinking that I ought to begin to look for a job
by which I could earn my own living: on the contrary my father
more than once told me he was glad to have me there, and my
mother – who took a pride in trying to make the house a place
where her children would always want to return – showed in
various ways that she too liked me to be there, and I knew both of
them were as keen as I was that I should succeed as a poet. What
was different was that in my childhood they had not seemed
to quarrel with each other, though in the past few years they
had certainly begun to – if not so frequently or bitterly as now
– and perhaps even from the start of their marriage there had
been fundamental disagreements between them but they had not
allowed these to drive them into open hostility then. There had
been two early incidents which my father fairly recently had told
me of for the first time: the earlier of the two had happened just
before they were married when they had gone up together to
a big London store to choose furniture for their house, and the
salesman had shown them an attractive but expensive imitation
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some hostility from the already established doctors of the town)
to read to me on most days during the hour between the ending
of his afternoon round of visits to patients and the beginning of
his evening surgery. My imagination was stimulated too by my
mother’s stories, though hers were seldom if ever fairy stories but
were about actual events in her life. She told us about the travels
she had set out on by herself before she was married: about
seeing the midnight sun while drinking Swedish punch; about
how she hadn’t been able to restrain herself from smiling when
one of two young Italian army officers sitting opposite to her in
a train had commented to the other ‘Una faccia simpatica’, and
how they had then simultaneously sprung to their feet, clicked
their heels and bowed to her; about being frighteningly followed
by a staring-eyed white-robed Arab in Cairo; about being on a
liner adrift with a broken rudder in mid-Atlantic; about meeting
the man in Constantinople who had since become Hugh’s godfa-
ther; about her visit to Palestine where she had bought the flask
of Jordan water which I was afterwards christened with (she did
not know that my father in his efforts to loosen the cork in the
flask before taking the Jordan water to the church, as he told me
many years later, spilt much of the water accidentally into the
kitchen sink and made the loss good by topping the flask up from
the tap). But the story which impressed itself more vividly on my
imagination than any other of hers, possibly because she was
emotionally impelled to tell it more often than her other stories
but also because I myself had witnessed some of the events she
described in it, was about one of our nursemaids, Miss Bermond-
sey.

I doubt whether I ever knew Miss Bermondsey’s Christian
name (I assume she was a Christian). The fact that we never
called her by it indicated that her status in the household was
higher than that of the housemaid or the cook whom we never
called by anything but their Christian names and whose sur-
names I never knew. The social origin of most nursemaids at
this period was probably lower than that of most governesses –
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Sheratondining-roomsuiteandshewithoutaskingmyfather’s
opinionhadsaidtothesalesman‘Yes,we’llhavethat’,causing
myfathertofeelalarmforthefutureeventhoughshehadan
incomeofherown;thesecondincidenthadbeenwhenthey
hadattendedapoint-to-pointracemeetingandhehadheard
onecounty-typeyoungmanremarktoanotheraboutthem‘The
greyfillyseemsthebetterhorsethere’.Myfatherfelthumiliated
bythis,knowingashealreadydidthathewasnotgoingtobe
masterinhisownhouseashehadbeenbroughtuptobelieve
ahusbandshouldbe.Mymotherwhobeforemarryinghimhad
travelledonherowninEuropeandAmericaandinPalestine
andEgypt,andwhohadbeenanactressforashortwhileand
alsoahospitalnurseforashortwhile,couldnotwillinglyaccept
therestrictionsonherfreedomthathavingchildrenandrunning
ahouseholdmeantforher,andtocompensateherselfasbest
shecouldforwhatshehadlostsheaimedtomakesomething
exceptionalofherhomeandalsoofherchildrenandofher
husband,allofwhomshebecameconstantlymorecriticalof
astheyfailedtocomeuptowhatshehopedfor,herhusband
especially.Nodoubthedidgivehersomethingtocomplainof
byconventionallybelievingthatthemaleshoulddominatethe
female,thoughinpracticehegavewaytoheronmostpointsof
differencebetweenthemanddidn’tpreventherfromhavingus
christenedinchurchorsendingustoboarding-schoolswherewe
weremoreunhappythanwewouldprobablyhavebeenatthe
lessclassyday-schoolshewouldhavepreferredforus.Nodoubt
shewasn’tunreasonableinnotlikingthecrudenewfriendshe
hadmadeatthegolfclubafterthewarwhocalledhimDoc
andwithwhomhedrankandplayedcardsaswellasgolf.The
quarrelsbetweenhimandherwereimposeduponthembythe
worldoutsidethehome,andmyhavingtolistentotheseatmeal-
timeswithnooneelsepresentexceptsometimesEthelourmaid
–previouslywhenIhadheardmymotherandfatherquarrelit
hadbeenduringtheholidaysandoneorbothofmybrothers
and/ormysisterhadusuallybeenintheroomtoo–brought
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thoughIdon’tthinkanyofthegovernesseswehadlatercame
fromafamilyofprofessionalstatusorwasavicar’sdaughterlike
AnneBrontë–butMissBermondseywaspetitbourgeoisrather
thanworking-class.Shehadverydarkhairandapaleface,and
shemusthavebeenunusuallyshortandsmall-madebecauseshe
appearedsoeventomewhosawadultsingeneralalmostas
giants.Sheresembledachild,thoughanolderchildthanHugh
andmyself,inotherwaystoo–especiallyinthewayshecould
joininourgameswithasmuchenthusiasm(anditseemsasI
lookbackonittohavebeenentirelygenuine)asifshehadbeen
oneofus.Whenshetookusoutwalking,tothenearbypub-
licparkforinstance,shewouldtalktous,unlikeourprevious
nursemaidwhousedtofindsomeothernursemaidtojoinup
withandtotalkwithalwaysaboutthesamesubjectof‘fellows’,
ignoringusasfaraswassafelypracticable–thoughononeofthe
occasionswhenthisnursemaidmetanotherwhowasincharge
ofalittlegirlcalledElizabeththeybecameveryinterestedin
tryingtogetmetoaskhertomarryme.Idid,aftershowing
someshyreluctance,atlastaskher,notseeingthepointofitbut
feelingitmustbeallrightbecausetheyweresoinsistentaboutit,
andassoonasI’dsaidthewordsthattheyhadbeenurgingmeto
say,‘Elizabeth,willyoumarryme?’theyburstoutintoscreamsof
laughterwhichIrealisedwithshockwereatmyexpense.Several
timeswhenMissBermondseytookustotheparkshecarriedwith
herthefootballIhadbeengivenforabirthdaypresent–aproper
thoughsmallfootballmadeofleatherandhavingarubberblad-
derinsideit–forthethreeofustoplaywithonthegrass.One
morningitrolledoffthegrassandacrossapathandintothelake
wheretheswansandmallardsandmoorhensandtheChinese
goosewere.Thesightofthatlakeinmymindnow–weused
tocallit‘thepond’,thoughitmusthavebeenalmostaquarter
ofamilelongandatleastahundredyardsbroad–fillsmewith
thekeenestnostalgia.Atoneendofthepondtherewasared-
brickbridge,notquitehump-backedbutwithitsparapetcurving
upfromeithersidetowardsthemiddle,andbelowtheparapet
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me to realise how ridiculous my idea for an ecstatic poem about
home was, above all in its assumption that home was a place that
could be insulated from an outer world of which Marchfield and
Rugtonstead and Cambridge were, like the golf club, a part.

Although home as I would have viewed it in the ecstatic poem
I never wrote would have been much as my mother would have
wished me to view it, she seemed to me to be more to blame
than my father for starting the quarrels which made me unable
to write such a poem. I could not sympathise with her in her
aggressiveness, because I did not recognise then what it was
essentially due to – the position of inferiority which bourgeois
society imposed upon her as a woman. I can remember two
of these quarrels in some detail since I recorded them in my
journal at the time, partly as an outlet for the indignation I felt
that my parents who were both of them by nature gentle and
kindly should talk in such a way to each other, and partly as an
aid to preserving a detachment favourable to the writing of the
nostalgic poem I hoped would be possible instead of the ecstatic
one. Most often the quarrels happened at lunch-time when my
father had called in at the golf club for a drink on his way home
after finishing his morning round of visits to his patients, and
one typical minor quarrel began with my mother saying to him
as he sat down to the table: ‘I saw a very smart car outside Dr
Browne’s this morning.’

‘Probably a chauffeur who had strained his wrist starting the
car,’ my father said, forcing a laugh.

‘No, it was a young couple.’
‘They may have been friends of the Brownes’.’
‘No, they were patients.’
‘How little you know about these things,’ my father said,

beginning to show anger.
‘I’m certain they were patients. The woman was carrying a

baby.’
‘Well, anyway, what’s your motive in telling me this? What

do you want to make me feel?’
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were four arches, three of them dummies bricked-up somewhere
underneath and the fourth open right through to allow water
from the pond to flow into a stream which eventually reached
the river Thames. It was this bridge which, when my father first
read the story of Great Claus and Little Claus to me, I saw in my
imagination as the one over whose parapet the bully Great Claus
at his own demand had been dropped by the wily Little Claus into
the river in a sack weighted with stones. The scenic background
for many of the stories read to me at this time was provided by
various other features of the park: such as the long tree-covered
island in the middle of the pond; or the two ivy-covered lodge
buildings, on either side of the park entrance, one of which had
been converted into a public shelter and was attractive to Hugh
and me because of the echo it gave when we shouted inside it
but was also alarming to us because of its insanitary smell; or
above all at the far end of the lake, the sloping wood with the
narrow path through the middle of it and the stream running
along its lower edge to pass through a weed-clogged grating into
the pond. But the small football floating on the pond just out of
reach from the path never became a background feature for me
in any story that was read to me or that I invented for myself dur-
ing my afternoon rests, because it – together with later events in
which Miss Bermondsey was involved – was in itself a story and
occupied the foreground of my imagination whenever I thought
of it.

I am fairly sure Miss Bermondsey and not Hugh or I gave
the ball the kick that sent it across the path into the pond. I
felt hardly any distress at the happening, probably because she
herself showed such active concern about it, running immedi-
ately to the water’s edge, going down on her knees in spite of
the sharp gravel and stretching her arm so far that she seemed
almost about to overbalance and managing to touch the ball with
the tips of her fingers but unfortunately pushing it farther out on
to the water, then hurriedly getting up and looking round and
running towards some nearby trees under which after a while
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Mymothersmiledfaintlyanddidnotanswerhim.Itwas
veryobviousshewantedtomakehimfeelthatDrBrownehada
betterclassofpatientthanhe,withhisgolf-clubmanners,was
abletoattract.Theywentonarguingforalongwhilemostly
repeatingwhatthey’dalreadysaidthoughmyfatherdidaddthe
newsuggestionthatthewomanwiththebabywasanieceof
MrsBrowne’s,tillmymotherendedherpartintheargument
bysaying‘Well,anyway,onethingiscertain–thatyourtheory
istotallywrong’.Myfatherlaughedloudly,tryingtogivethe
impressionthatsheseemedmerelyridiculoustohim.Though
quarrelslikethisweretemporarilydisturbingtometheydidnot
inhibitthenostalgicmoodIneededtocultivateforthepoemI
wantedtowriteaboutmychildhoodathome,butoneortwo
otherquarrelsmymotherandfatherhadinmypresencemade
innerdetachmentharderforme,oneespeciallywhichresulted
frommymother’shavingboughtanewcouchtoreplacethe
shabbyoldleather-upholsteredottomanusedbymyfatherinhis
surgeryforexaminingpatients.Thisquarreltoohappenedat
lunch-time,myfatherhavinggoneintohissurgeryforamoment
beforecomingtothedining-table.

‘IparticularlyaskedyoubeforeIwentout,’hebeganinatone
ofpathos,‘nottomoveanythinginmyroom.’

‘Butnothingismoved,’mymothersaid.‘Youwillfindthe
cupboardbehindthescreen.’

‘Whatalie.’(Hewasreferringtoherfirstsentence.)
‘Ihaven’ttouchedit.’(Whatshemeantby‘it’wasn’tclearto

me.)
‘OhmyGod,Ireallycan’tgoonlivinginthishousewithyou.’
‘Ihadtolookafterit.Whatwouldtheotherpersonthink

aboutherpredecessorifshefoundeverythingatsixesandsev-
ens?’

‘Whatotherperson?’
‘TheonewhowillhavetoseetoyourroomwhenI’mgone,

whowillhavetoclearupallthemess.’
‘You’rethemostself-centredpersonI’veeverknown.Always
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shefoundapieceofbrokenbranch,thoughwhenshegotback
withthistothewateritwasjustnotlongenougheventotouch
theballwhichhaddriftedstillfartherout.Shebeganpickingup
handfulsofsmallstonesfromthepathandthrowingthemover-
handwithimpressiveaccuracysothattheyfellonthefarsideof
theballtocreaterippleswhichforawhileseemedatleasttohalt
ifnottoreverseitsoutwarddrift,butherfinalthrowhittheball
itselfonitsnearsideandundidallthegoodherpreviousthrows
haddone.Westoodmovelesslywatchingitfloatslowlytowards
themiddleoftheponduntilshe,sensingmydespairwhichwas
allthekeenerbecauseofthehopestemporarilyraisedinmeby
herconfidentattemptsatrescue,said,‘Itwon’tbelost.I’llfetch
itwhenitreachestheothersideofthepond’.Icouldn’timagine
howshewouldbeabletodothis,becauseeveniftheballdid
travelrightacrosstherewasafieldontheothersidewhichdidn’t
belongtotheparkandtherewasalowwire-meshfenceinthe
waterattheedgeofthepondtopreventtheducksgettingout
onthefield.Iwasn’tcapableofwonderingwhyshedidn’tgoto
thepark-keeper’slodgetoaskifhecouldhelpus.Andonour
waybackhomeshecouldn’tfindagateintothefield.Butas
soonasshehadgotushomeshewentoutagain,byherself,and
afterperhapsanhourshereturnedwiththeball,havingclimbed
awalltogetintothefield,asshetoldus,andhavingstepped
kneedeepintothewatertolifttheballfromwhereithadcome
toastopagainstthewire-meshfence.

Otherexcitingthingssoonbeganhappeningduringtheper-
iodwhenshewasournursemaid.Onenighttherewasaburglary
inthehouse,beforemymotherandfatherhadcomeupstairs
butwhileHughandIwerealreadyinbed.MissBermondsey
madethediscoverythatallthedrawersinthesparebedroom
hadbeenpulledoutandemptiedontothefloor.Thepolice
werecalled,andtheysearchedthehouse,oneofthemshining
historchundermybed.Noburglarwasfound,nordidany-
thingseemtohavebeenstolen,butafterthatnighttheftsbegan
tooccurregularlyinthehouse.Moneywasstolenfrommost
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thinking about what others will think about you.’
‘Very well, I am the most self-centred person you have ever

known.’
‘What I object to most is your damned impudence.’ At this

point Ethel came into the dining-room but my father went on
without taking any notice of her: ‘I particularly asked you not to
move anything. What right have you? What am I to do? If I were
a proper husband I should knock you down and stamp on you.’

‘I can’t think what’s come over you today. I suppose that’s
how they talk up at the golf club.’

‘What am I to do? I’ve got absolutely no control over my
own house. What can I do with the woman?’ He seemed to be
appealing not to me or to Ethel but to some invisible audience of
just men.

‘You said you wanted a new couch months ago.’
‘But that was only an idea, something in the future. I didn’t

expect you to dash up to London and buy one. Especially without
consulting me at all.’

‘We talked it all over months ago, and you said you wanted
one.’

‘O my God.’
‘I suppose you’ll say you didn’t.’
‘Yes. I shall say I didn’t. You do everything in secret, behind

my back.’
‘All right, I do everything in secret, behind your back.’
‘It’s your damned impudence in interfering. One of us will

have to go.’
On the same day later when I was sitting alone with him

in the morning-room while my mother was in her room – the
drawing-room – he said of her ‘There is no one on earth I hate
more.’ (He was nevertheless to live with her for the remaining
twenty-five years of her life, and the new couch she had bought
with her own money stayed in his surgery till he retired from
practice.) He took down a book by Rudyard Kipling from one
of the bookcases in the morning-room and read to himself from
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members of the household including even myself as well as the
cook and the housemaid and Miss Bermondsey. She used to talk,
excitedly, to Hugh and me about the mystery of the thefts, and
her theory was that they must have been committed by the same
burglar who had been interrupted while pulling out the drawers
in the spare bedroom. I wasn’t absolutely certain that some of
the pennies had been taken from the little black money-box in
which I kept them on a shelf in the toy-cupboard – my awareness
of loss was not much clearer than a bird’s might be from whose
nest two eggs at most have been stolen out of a clutch of five or
six – but I moved the money-box from the toy-cupboard and put
it at the back of a wardrobe in our bedroom. After this I was quite
sure that for some while none of my pennies disappeared. One
evening while Miss Bermondsey was talking with Hugh and me
about the thefts that were still going on in the house I proudly
let her know how I had outwitted the thief by changing the place
where I kept my money-box, and she asked me where I had put
it and I told her, and next day when I went to look again I saw
there were fewer pennies in the box than before. I don’t think I
suspected yet for an instant that she, who was so nice to Hugh
and me, could be the thief.

The most sensational of all her thefts was committed while
there were about fifteen people in the drawing-room whom my
mother had invited for an evening of music. Miss Bermondsey
had a brother who could play the violin, and she convinced my
mother – who hadn’t heard him play – that he was a very gifted
musician. The local middle-class acquaintances my mother had
invited to hear him may none of them have been really musi-
cal, but they were able without difficulty to recognise that Miss
Bermondsey’s brother, in spite of his black cravat and long hair,
was an atrocious player. After the performance, when they went
to get their coats from the hall before going home again, those
of them who had left money or anything else of value in their
pockets discovered that it was missing, though they were too
polite to make a scene or even to mention their losses at the
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itforawhilewithoutsayinganythingmoretomeabouther.
Kiplingwasthewritertowhomheusuallyturnedwhenhisprac-
ticeorhismarriageseemedunbearabletohim,thoughrecently
hehadalsobeenabletofindconsolationinT.S.Eliotwhohadn’t
yetbecomeaHighAnglicanandwhoseTheLoveSongofJ.Alfred
Prufrockheassumedtobetheworkofacynicalmisogamistofthe
sameageashimself.WhilehesatreadingIthought‘Iwillnever
marry.’Ithoughttoothatastheantagonismbetweenhimand
mymotherhadprobablyexistedalreadyintheearlystagesof
theirmarriageevenifithadn’toftencomeoutintotheopen,the
nostalgicpoetryIhopedtowriteaboutmychildhoodmightgive
almostasuntrueapictureofmyhomethenastheecstaticpoetry
Ihaddecidedagainstwritingwouldhavegivenofmyhomein
itslatestactuality.However,aftermyparents’quarrelaboutthe
surgerycouchIdidnotimmediatelystoptryingtowriteanos-
talgicpoem,andafewweeksbeforeChristmasIsucceededin
finishingone.

Iconceiveditonarainymorningwhilewalkingforexercise
downSouthStreettowardstherailwaystation,andIbeganwrit-
ingitassoonasIgotbacktothehouse.Onlythefirsttwolines
stillsoundatallgenuinetome:

Howdesolatethebridgeagainstthesky,
Therain-darkstone,thecloud,theunmovingtrain;...

thoughtherealbridgewasbuiltofbrownbricknotstone.But
thenexttwolines,besidesbeingdispleasinglyambiguous–the
words‘dead...to’inthethirdlinemightmean‘totallyoblivi-
ousof’ortheymightmean‘deadincomparisonwith’–seem
tomenowtogiveaforetasteoftheartificialitywhichbecomes
stillmoreobviousasthepoemgoesonandwhichrevealsthe
factitiousnessofthepoem’snostalgia:

Howdeadthistowntothatremotertown
Whoseroofsyetvaunttheirsunlightinthebrain.
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time.Mymother,onhearinglaterwhathadhappened,didnot
thinkitatallcomic,andshewasdesperateuntilshehadthe
ideaofconsultingheroldfriendMargie,mygodmother,whowas
matronofalargehospitalinanortherntownandwhohadhad
experienceofdealingwiththievingamonghernurses.Margie
sentheraboxcontainingacolourlesspowderwhichifitgoton
toanyone’shandswouldstainthemindeliblyblue.Mymother
putmoneyasabaitinseveralnottooconspicuousplacesabout
thehouseandsprinkledthepowderonit.Onemorningshe
foundMissBermondseyscrubbingherhandsvigorouslyoverthe
basininthebathroom,andwhenmymotheraskedherwhat
hadhappenedsheexplainedthatshehadspiltsomeink,andshe
pointedforproofatabiginkstainacrossthepocketofthecot-
tonpinaforeshewaswearingandalsoatahalf-emptyinkbottle
standingontheledgeatthebackofthebasin.Thedetectivewho
cametothehouseaftermymotherhadtelephonedthepolice-
stationsaidtherewouldbenodifficultyinobtainingaconvic-
tion,butmymotherwasunwillingtotakelegalactionforfearof
beingdraggedthroughthemudbythequestionsthatdefending
counselmightputtoherinthewitnessbox.MissBermondsey
wenthomethesameday–leavingbehindher,somymother
wastofeel,adefilement,ahorriblepollution,whichlingered
oninthehouseformanyweeksifnotmonths.Neverthelessmy
motherwasabletosmilewhenthreedayslaterafterreceiving
avisitfromMissBermondsey’sparentsshedescribedtoushow
thefather,averyportlyman,announcedthattheywereMrand
MrsBerman–hewasunawareapparentlythathisdaughterhad
added‘dsey’tohernamewhenapplyingforthepostofnurse-
maid–andhowhehadprotestedthathisdaughtercouldnotbea
thiefbecauseheandhermotherwerepeopleofsubstanceinthe
world,andtoproveithedrewoutfromhispocketalargeround
cream-colouredobjectwhichhesaidwasanivorychronometer,
anheirloomworthatleastathousandpounds.Icouldnotshare
mymother’shorroratthethefts,butneithercouldIfeelaliking
forMissBermondseyanylonger,andcertainlyIwasincapableof
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I did not actually remember having noticed sunlight on the
roofs as a child; and the fourth line, flaunting its fancy word
‘vaunt’, carries no emotional conviction. The third quatrain,
almost bracing in its tone and archaically using the word ‘fare’
for the sake of a consonantal rhyme with the word ‘before’, seems
even less genuinely felt.

Stone and the street shall crumble in my mind,
I shall outlive this time as that before;
Still with life’s strange assurance I shall fare
Towards the town where time shall end my war.

After finishing this poem I knew that it would not do at all,
and that I was on an altogether wrong track, not only in trying
to write nostalgically about my childhood but also in giving the
poem a form which although it combined consonantal rhymes
(of a kind first used by Wilfred Owen) with ordinary rhymes
(several of them much too easily predictable) was old-fashioned,
neo-Victorian, not least because of its iambic metre. I recognised
again how right B. K. Wilshaw had been at Cambridge to demand
that contemporary poetry should use the rhythms of contempo-
rary speech. Mightn’t he also be right in his theory that poetry
ought not to aim at referring to the objective world? My inability
to find anything I could convincingly write about led me on to
think that he might be, and to experiment with what I called
‘non-referential’ poetry. Most of the non-referential poems I tried
to write never got beyond six lines, and most were full of echoes
of other modern poetry. The least bad of them was longer and
deliberately echoed T. S. Eliot. It was nothing more than a crude
parody, but there were some not wholly dead lines in it:

Mr Ferruginex sat in the park at Vladivostok
Circumambulated by nursemaids and abrupt bankers
And feculent paralytics terrified by swans . . .
They will say, ‘his nose perhaps is painted by the cold.’
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recognising her thieving as a sign of a spiritedness in her nature
and of a desire to put colour and excitement into her restricted
life. Yet she became for me a more impressive person than she
had been before, and during my afternoon rests I used sometimes
to think about the things she had done while she had been with
us, and these came to have almost the same kind of interest for
me as the imaginary happenings in stories that were of my own
invention.

Equally impressive, and even better than Miss Bermondsey
at playing games with us like another child, was Uncle Edmund,
though he was a writer of books, not a burglar. We called him
Uncle Edmund but really he was my father’s cousin. He was a
small man with a pointed beard and he used to come roaring
up the stairs on all fours pretending to be a lion. He was fond of
playing funny tricks. Once when he was having Christmas dinner
with us and we were discovering in our helpings of Christmas
pudding the sixpences and shillings that had been put into it
when it had been made, he found a gold sovereign in his help-
ing and soon afterwards he pulled out from under the brandy-
sauce-covered heap of pudding on his plate a gold watch, which
however I saw to be connected by a gold chain to his waistcoat
pocket. He also produced a hard gold sovereign from behind
the lobe of one of my ears, quite painfully for me. At another
time when I was with him on the platform of a railway station
he pointed to a Lifeboat Society collecting-box there which was
in the shape of a model lifeboat and he gave me a shilling and
said ‘Put it into the slot and a model lifeboat just like that one
will come out for you.’ I can’t be sure whether his motive was
to get amusement from any disappointment I might show after
putting the shilling in, or to teach me a moral lesson, or to excite
my imagination: I think that he himself may possibly have half-
hoped that a model lifeboat might come out of the collecting-
box for me if he wished hard enough that it should. One of my
father’s stories about him was that he had been invited once to
take the place of a goalkeeper who had failed to turn up for a
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Theywillhint,‘hisvoiceshouldbearatchet-wheel
Muffledbyscabrouscratersofthemoon.’

Mymoreseriousattemptswereduller,suchas:

Nevertheabsolute,theone-toned
Drumparingdesiccationinahall;
Ratherthedoll-stockedteetotum,
Chairsontheesplanade,thewater’ssign
Underrungedwood,beardedwithweed...

Thiswasn’tevenproperlynon-referential,thoughB.K.Wil-
shawwouldn’thavedisapprovedofitshostilitytotheAbsolute.
ThenearestIcametobeingproperlynon-referentialwasinthe
oneortwobriefprosepoemsInextwentontowrite,whichwhile
theywerebasedonrealexperiencessucceededindestroying
almostallcluesthatmighthaverevealedtothereaderwhatthe
experienceswere.Imyselfcannotguessnowwhatexperience–
ifany–gaverisetoapassageIcanstillrememberfromoneof
theseprosepoems:‘Hooliganactualityblastingtinreverberations
scattersthenevershadowsandnodoomishintedbutallgeneric
corpsesgreen-wanderinoldhoneyriveranddrowsinginclination
castsbackonbridgeandpark–somethingwewerebeforewhisky
astigmatisedalldistancesandfortheterrorinthepicturesootedthe
glass.’StufflikethisIknewtobemerefrothwhichwasbringing
menoneareratalltobeingabletowritethekindofpoetryI
wantedto.BytheendofNovemberIwasbeginningtofeelthat
nothingIhadwrittensofarsincethesummercouldjustifymy
continuingtoliveathome,andthatafterChristmas–unlessby
thenIhadachievedatleastonereasonablygoodpoem–Iought
togetajobsomewhere.Iwouldhavetogetonesoonerorlater
anyway,anditmightaswellbesooner.NotthatIcouldthink
ofanyjobwhichIhadtheleastdesiretodo,andinspiteofmy
parents’frequentquarrelsIfoundhomepleasantbecauseofthe
completeleisureitgaveme.Thejobmightbesomewayfrom
London,perhapsabroad,andIwouldnolongermeetRichard
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water-pologameintheseabesidethepier,andthatduringthe
firstpartofthegamehehadperformedonlymoderatelybadly
butafterthechangeoverathalf-timehewasoutofhisdepth
andwassoonseentobeclingingtooneofthegoalposts:he
hadexplainedafterwardsthatthoughhecouldn’tswimhehad
believedthathecouldwillhimselftodosofortheoccasion.
Ontherailway-stationplatformwhenhegavemetheshillingI
couldn’tthinkwhatpartofthelifeboat-shapedcollecting-boxa
modellifeboatcouldcomeoutof,yetIdidn’tquitedisbelieve
him.AfterIhadputtheshillingintotheslotandnothinghap-
penedhedidnotlaughorevensmile,nordidhisexpression
offacegiveanysignthathehadevertoldmeamodellifeboat
wouldcomeout,butIfeltbewilderedratherthanresentful,and
myadmirationforhimwasnotlessened.ItincreasedasIgrew
older.WhenIwassixteenandhadbeguntowritepoetryhe
advisedmetotakewarningfromhisownexperienceandnever
wanttoearnmylivingbywriting:hehimselfhadmademoney
outofittostartwith,hadsailedhisownyachtontheSolentand
hadboughthissuitsfromtheverybesttailors,buthehadhad
togivetoomuchofhisenergytoproducingsensationalnovels
insteadofpoemsandphilosophicalbookswhichcouldbringhim
nomoneythoughtheyalonegavehimanyrealsatisfactionto
write.Iwasimpressedbyhisadvice;anditdidnotweakenmy
determinationtomakepoetrymymainaiminlife,nomatter
whatunpoeticjobIwouldhavetodoforaliving.

WhenIwassixorperhapssevenanepisodeinwhichUncle
Edmundplayednoparthadprobablyagreaterinfluencethanhe
wastohaveonthedirectionmyfutureimaginativedevelopment
took.Iwassittinginthedining-roomfacingthefireplaceand
theflickeringcoalfire,justasIhadseemedtositwhenIhadhad
thenightmareaboutthethreeshadows,thoughnowinactuality
theroomwasilluminatednotsolelybythefirebutmuchmore
bythewhiterlightofaglass-shadedmantleonanornamental
ironbracketattachedtothewall.Myfatherwassittingatone
sideofthefireplaceandmymotherattheother.Neitherofmy
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almost every weekend as I had been able to since I had been
living at home. We had met usually at his home in Kensington,
had sometimes gone together by train on expeditions to places
our notion of which excited us – like Canvey Island, or Southend
with its mile-long pier, and always our talk was inspiriting to
me whether it was about poetry or about the things and people
we saw or whether we engaged in inventive amusements such
as imagining a pack of cards with extraordinary names, an idea
we got from Eliot’s Notes on The Waste Land in which he said
that one of the cards in the Tarot pack was called The Hanged
Man. (How many can I remember of the cards we invented?
The Colonial Physician, The Aztec King, Resurrection Morning,
Prophet’s Country or the Dice and Nails, The Colony of Apes, The
Property Crocodile, The Geometrical Instruments, The Stifling
Cathedral, The Fox with Paper Bowels, The Corpus of Poetry, The
Accident to Travellers, The Photograph of Nero, The Bald Tutor,
The Boy sacrificed by a Sheep, The Box of Confectionery, The
Authority of Galen, The Phthisical Excursionists, The Pure Intelli-
gence, The Defective Scales, The Spirochete, The Hunting Rector,
The Novelist’s Synthesis, The Newspaper printed in Blood, The
Subsided Monument, The Agent for Careers, The Parable of the
Nine Monoculars, The One Valid Assertion, The Masked Goat.)
I could stay on at home if I liked – both of my parents seemed
very willing that I should be there for as long as I wanted to be –
and the longer I stayed the more uninviting the idea of getting a
job was becoming for me, but I felt I ought not to continue living
at their expense. Besides, a job away from home might bring
me advantages in spite of depriving me of most of my leisure: it
might enable me to meet a girl I could fall totally in love with,
someone not only beautiful but genuinely interested in poetry
or better still a poet herself – there seemed little chance of my
meeting such a girl while I remained at home – and the very
dislikeableness of the job might, together with my being in love,
stimulate me to make a stronger and more successful effort, in
what spare time I could get, to solve my poetic problem.
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brothers, nor my sister, was in the room; probably they were
already in bed upstairs. My mother and father were talking; I
can’t remember what they were saying but I am certain it was
not about me. They paused; and, to my surprise almost as much
as to theirs, I burst out into a fit of the bitterest weeping. They
were greatly concerned and they lovingly asked me what was the
matter, but I could not tell them – because I did not know. They
asked me if I didn’t like the kindergarten I went to. I said I liked
it. (This was true. The kindergarten, run for a hobby before
marriage by the pleasant daughter of a deep-voiced florid-faced
stockbroker who was a patient of my father’s, was the only school
I have ever – either as a pupil or as a teacher – longed for during
the holidays.) I did my best, as I became less tearful, to help my
parents to discover the cause of my grief, but when I went up
to bed the mystery was still unexplained. I’m not sure I know
the cause even now. Did I feel they were ignoring me as they
sat at opposite sides of the fireplace talking across to each other,
or could there have been something in their tone foreshadowing
the mutual hostility which was to develop between them in later
years? I don’t remember any hint of quarrelsomeness in their
talk: on the contrary I think they seemed at ease and happy
before I burst out crying. Perhaps their very contentment helped
to upset me. I may have felt I was excluded from it not by them
but by some fault in myself, by an oddness which I was becoming
conscious of for the first time. They fondly tried to calm and
cheer me, and soon I stopped crying and went up to bed. Hugh,
who shared the bedroom with me and whose bed was close to
mine, was already asleep. I remained awake, hearing the sound
though not the words of serious talk continuing for a long while
between my mother and father downstairs, and I guessed they
must still be talking about me. At last I heard my father stepping
up the stairs, and then more quietly along the landing towards
Hugh’s and my bedroom, and then more quietly still into the
room and towards my bed. He stood beside my bed in the dark,
uncertain perhaps whether I was awake until I moved my head
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Allthesame,IwasgladtofindthatthetutoringjobIgot
inCornwallafterChristmas(throughtheScholasticAgency
whichRichardhadnicknamedRabbitarseandString)wasnot
dislikeable,andIsoonhadtoadmittomyselfthatitoughtnot
tomakepoetrylesseasyformetowritethanifthejobhad
beenareallygrimone,liketeachinginaReformatoryschoolfor
instance.Therewerenomorethantwopupilsformetoteach,
abrotherandsister,bothofthemamiable,civilisedandwilling
tobetaught,andmyteachingwasonlyinthemorning–Mrand
MrsNormanwereenlightenedaswellascomfortably-offparents
whosensiblybelievedthatthelongeraschoolchild’sworking-
daywasthelessthechildwouldlearnduringanypartofit,
particularlyduringthelaterpartofit,andthiswasoneofthe
reasonswhytheydecided(perhapslesssensibly)tohaveatutor
fortheirchildreninsteadofsendingthemtothelocalschool–
andafterfinishingworkeachmorningIwouldreturnforlunchto
thelodgingswhichMrsNormanhadfoundformeatthefarend
ofthevillageandinwhichIhadasitting-roomtomyself,and
fortherestofthedayIwasfreetodowhatIliked,read,gofora
walk,write.IhadtoadmittoothatIneednotbehinderedfrom
writingpoetrybythefactthattheNormansshowedfriendliness
towardsmeinsteadoftreatingmelikeanexpensiveservantas
someothercomfortably-offemployerswouldhavetreatedme,
norbytheinteresttheytookinthearts(oneoftheirreasonsfor
engagingmeasatutorhadbeenthatRabbitarseandStringhad
mentionedIwrotepoetry),norbytheirintroducingmetotheir
friendsinthedistrictmostofwhomwerepaintersormusicians
orwritersorpottersorhandweavers,norbytheirtakingme
alongwiththemtotheArtsClubwhereImetgirlswho,unlike
anyofthoseIhadbeenabletomeetatCambridge,werenot
indifferenttopoetryandwhoallofthempractised–thiswasa
conditionofmembershipoftheclub–oneorotherofthearts
orhandicrafts.WithinthreeweeksofmycomingtoCornwall
Iwasinlove.Butthoughtheemotionwasofakindwhich
seemedclosetopoetryandcouldhavestimulatedmetowrite
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onthepillowtoshowhimthatIwas.Hebenthisheaddown
towardsmineandhewhisperedtome,‘Youaremyeldestboy
andyouaremybestboy.’MyfirstfeelingwasofalarmlestHugh
mightbeawaketoonowandmightoverhearthesewhispered
words.IlovedhimandIsensedhowtheycouldhurthimifhe
heardthem.Ibelievehewasasleep,buteventhisafternoon
morethanfiftyyearslaterthethoughtthathemighthaveheard
themmakesmeuncomfortable,asdoesthethoughtofhowthey
mightaffecthimifIweretotellhimofthematanytimein
future.Mysecondfeelingwasofreassuranceandgladness.I
thinkmyfatherbecameawareofthis.Herubbedhisfaceagainst
mine,andthenstoodupandquietlywentoutoftheroom.

Ididnotknowwhymybeinghiseldestboyshouldmake
mehisbestboy,butthesewordshe’dwhisperedtomehadthe
effectbothofconfirmingmynewbeliefthattherewassomething
oddaboutmeandofconvincingmethathedidn’tdisapproveof
myoddnessandevenlovedmeforit.Theinfluenceonhimof
thefeudalideaofprimogeniture,unliketheinfluenceofanother
equallyanachronisticideaaccordingtowhichamanoughttobe
masterinhisownhouseandwhichwasanimportantcauseof
laterquarrellingbetweenhimandmymother,didhardlyanyless
harmtomethantohim.Ibegantoseemyselfassomeoneout
oftheordinary,fromwhommuchwasexpected;andthiswasto
resultmanytimesinwretchednessformewhenIgrewolder.

Butalsoitwastoresultinastrengtheningofthewishtobea
poetwhichfirstcametomewhenIwasfifteen.Andthememory
ofmyfeelingsaftermyfather’swhispertomecanstrengthen
measapoetnow.Ineededtothinkofmychildhoodduring
thisafternoon’swalknotsolelyinordertobringintothepoem
I’mwritingatpresentsomethingofthesamekindofwarmthmy
earlyimaginingshadbutalsoinordertorestoretotheactof
poeticcreationthedriveofaconvictionthatIwas‘borntobe’
apoet.Therecanbenodangerthatthisconvictionmightlead
meonceagaintowardsadisastrousfailuresuchasitledmeinto
yearsago:thathappenedbecausepoetrywasallinalltomethen
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poems expressing it, I knew that the poems would have been
other than non-referential and would have been a regression to
romanticism, so I made no attempt to write them.

It wasn’t till I met Tessy for the second time that I began to
hope she was someone with whom I was going to be able to
fall totally in love. My first meeting with her had been at the
Arts Club when I had been introduced to her by another girl,
who had walked with Mr and Mrs Norman and myself from their
house to the Club in the evening along the cliff path, a girl I
had been immediately attracted by because of her lively friendli-
ness and her good looks – her resemblance to one of the girls in
Botticelli’s Primavera made me give her this name in my journal
and in my letters to Richard – as well as because the Normans
had told me beforehand that she was a talented violinist. I had
taken little more than polite notice of Tessy when I had been
introduced to her, as I had been too much preoccupied with
Primavera. But on that same evening I had given up hope of
Primavera when she had introduced me to Maurice Beale – a tall,
easy-mannered and charming young man whom she undisguis-
edly admired and who she said was doing musical research; and
another thing which disposed me to take more notice of Tessy
when I next met her – at folk-dancing in the Village Institute –
was that since the evening of our first being introduced to each
other I had guessed from a remark about her made by Mr Nor-
man to Mrs Norman that she was an artist. When I came into
the Institute with the Normans she was already there, and she
and I briefly recognised each other across the room and I felt
a sudden hopeful excitement. Before long someone, I think it
was the folk-dancing instructress, got us to dance together, and
afterwards as we sat on a bench against the wall I said that the
tune the violinist had been playing for the dance was nice and
she quite eagerly agreed and went on to say it reminded her of
something from The Beggar’s Opera but she couldn’t remember
what. ‘Can you?’ she asked. I said that I couldn’t but that I was
sure there was a tune in The Beggar’s Opera very similar to it.
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and my poems were consequently devoid of significant content
and I had to recognise at last that they were worthless. The con-
tent of my poems now will be overtly or implicitly political, and
my life won’t be all for poetry but will include political activity.
Yet I must never forget that I need to be a poetic creator primarily,
and a political activist only secondarily. My work for C.N.D. must
never be allowed to become dominant, or else it could put a stop
to my poetry once again just as my dedication to the Party put a
stop to it in the nineteen thirties. I must live not the old poetic
life, nor the old political life, but the new poetic life.

I needed to reaffirm this. I am glad I walked on farther today
along the cliff path than I at first intended.
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Then,becauseIwasexhilaratedbyourhavingestablishedthat
thesametuneappealedtousbothandthatbothofusknewThe
Beggar’sOpera,Iaskedwithaprematurepersonalemphasisfor
whichIfeltlikebitingmytongueoutamomentlater,‘Doyou
play?’‘Alittle,’shesaidcoldly,andthoughthecoldnessmight
havebeenduemerelytomodestyaboutherplayingIdecided
thatwhenonsomefutureoccasion–itwouldn’tbethisevening
–IdaredtoaskheraboutherpaintingIwouldatallcostsavoid
sayinganythingwhichmightsuggestIwasmoreinterestedin
herasagirlthanasanartist;andcertainlythetruthwasthat
myinterestinherwasaboveallarousedbymyhopethatshe
wouldprovetobesomeonewhocaredasmuchaboutherartas
Ididaboutmine.Howeverthecrassnessofmyemphasisdidnot
seemreallytohaveoffendedher,andwewentontalkingwithout
constraint,mainlyaboutfolk-dancing,untilshegotuptojoinin
adance,probablyamorris,whichIwasafraidtoaccompanyher
inbecauseitwasdifficultandIwastoomuchofanovice.She
woreabrightlystripedskirtandabluevelvetcoatee,herpos-
turewasverystraightthoughwithnosuggestionofrigidity,her
bobbedhairwasstrikinglydark,herfacewasgentlyserious.As
IwatchedherdancingIbecameconvincedofherbeauty,which
hadbeenlessimmediatelyobviousthanPrimavera’sbutwasfar
subtlerandmoreappealingthanhersnowthatIwasawareofit.
Ifeltthebloodthrobinmythroat,andtheurgetoletmyselffall
boundlesslyinlovewithhercamealmostirresistiblytomebutI
restraineditforfearoftheabyssofdisappointmentIshoulddrop
intoifIdidnotrestrainitandthenlateronfoundhermindto
beconventionalandcommonplace.

WhenIgotbacktomylodgingsthateveningIwroteinmy
journal,‘Ohforaformulabywhichonecoulddiscoveratfirst
meetingwhetherthemetwasalivingsouloragramophone’.I
didnotgetachancetotalkwithheraloneuntilmorethana
fortnightafterthis,andevenwhenthechancecame–attheArts
Club,towhichtheNormanstookmeagain–Iwasn’tableto
becomefinallysureshewaswhatImostlongedthatsheshould
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Afteramorningofquitegoodprogresswithmypoemwhyam
IsuddenlyinsuchamoodofunpoeticdespondencyasIturn
intoPrinceConsortStreettogodowntotheesplanade?Imake
anotementallythatonthiscloudlessspringafternoonthesea
risinglikealowhillinfrontofmewithaveryslightwhite
haze,almostinvisible,overitssurface,hasacolourthatcould
becalledpowder-blue,yetthesightofitinsteadofexaltingme
atallonlyemphasisesanddeepensthedrearinessinme.The
especiallymenacingthingaboutthisattackofnegativefeelingis
thatitseemsonthepointofbecomingphysical,asthoughithad
alreadydrivendownthroughtheareasofconsciousnesswhich
mywillcancontrolandwastryingtorootitselfinthenerves.
I’vehadotherattackssimilartothisoneseveraltimesduring
thepastfewweeks,andI’dbetterrecognisethatunlessI’mable
todiscovertheircauseandpreventthemfromrecurringthey
couldworsenandbecomemorefrequent–notthattheywould
belikelytodevelopintothekindofneuroticillnessIhadsome
yearsagowhileIwasstillintheprocessoffreeingmyselffrom
theParty,buttheycouldmakepoetrymuchmoredifficultforme
towrite.MighttheircausebethattheC.N.D.activitiesElsieand
Ihavebeentakingpartinhaveputagreaterstrainonmethan
I’vebeenaware?

Hardly,sinceatmostwe’veprobablyneverattendedmore
thantwoC.N.D.meetingsinanyoneweek.Andfarfromdepress-
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be. I asked her to dance – the dancing here was ballroom not
folk dancing – and she said with all kindness in her look, ‘No,
I’d rather not, if you don’t mind, but don’t let that stop you,’
and I said also, ‘No, I’d rather not,’ assuming, rightly as it turned
out, that she had refused because she was not keen on ballroom
dancing. I began to tell her I too disliked it compared with folk-
dancing, though this wasn’t true and I would rather have danced
the foxtrot with her than any morris as it would have enabled
me to hold her more closely. ‘Perhaps we are jealous,’ she said
as we sat down while others began to dance. ‘Yes,’ I agreed; ‘I
certainly have seen ballroom dancing done in a way that . . . ’ I
was afraid to finish the sentence lest she would think me a philis-
tine. It was she who pulled aside what in my journal afterwards I
described as the ‘sham curtains’ between us: she mentioned The
Beggar’s Opera again, and we were soon talking of things that
really interested us. I was so glad to find she was intelligent that
I almost laughed. We were both excited and could hardly keep
our smiles from breaking out into a kindness – as I called it in
my journal – which would have been obvious to everyone in the
room. What did we talk about? One thing I know I said was that
I disliked John Drinkwater’s play Abraham Lincoln. I thought I
would never be able to forget the tone of her ‘But why? Why?’
– plaintive and controlling laughter. I said that the scene with
the profiteer was cheap, or did I in fact say ‘chea-’, hesitating to
sound the final consonant for fear I might seem to be expressing
my opinion too assertively? I also took the risk of saying that I
didn’t like Drinkwater’s poetry, and I was glad that this time she
agreed: ‘Nor do I. Except one thing . . . I can’t remember . . . ’ ‘The
one about the apples at the top of the house,’ I suggested. ‘Yes,
yes,’ she marvelled, and I controlled my delight, though by now
there hardly seemed to be a valid reason why I should control
it. We went on to talk about music, and to find that our musical
tastes agreed, though she gave the impression of not being so
keen on gramophone records as I was (‘the gramophone noise’,
she said), but she didn’t mention painting and I didn’t dare to.
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ing me these have stimulated and heartened me both at the time
and on the mornings following them when I’ve always found
I’ve been able to work better than usual on my poem. It’s true
that for several hours before last week’s demonstration I couldn’t
overcome a slight apprehensiveness, but this passed as soon as
we were heading the procession in our Mini Minor car with those
large ban-the-bomb posters stuck across its sides. The stimula-
tion was all the stronger because I was conscious that it was felt
not just by myself and Elsie and the young marchers behind us
but also by more than a few of the people along the pavements
on either side of us, even though only one or two of them clearly
showed approval. There were conspicuous disapprovers as well:
the three oldish-looking men who shouted indistinct jibes from
inside the open door of a pub that we passed, and the man
who stepped off the pavement almost directly in front of our
car pretending he had not seen us or the procession and who
then leapt back with his head jerking from side to side and with
fury on his face as if we had been trying to run him over. But
soon afterwards a middle-aged woman put down her shopping
bag and stood on the kerb clapping her hands as she watched
us go by. And whether most of those who saw the demonstration
disapproved or approved of it I knew it was making its mark, was
showing even the most unpolitical among them that not abso-
lutely everyone believes nuclear weapons make Britain a safer
place than it would be without them, and that to believe they
don’t is at least not an impossibility. If I were to cut down on my
C.N.D. activities, or to stop them altogether, with the idea that
I could thereby prevent future attacks of anti-poetic dejection,
I should be withdrawing my support from a movement which
can help to bring human liberation nearer and which has already
begun to have its effect on the world; and the attacks would
be strengthened not prevented, because they have been brought
on at least partly by a helpless passivity in face of the external
menace that C.N.D. has started to combat. But mainly they are
due to my not having learnt yet how to live the new poetic life
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Weweretogetherforhalfanhouralmost.Whenshegotupto
followhermotherwhohadbeckonedtohersheturnedtolook
backtowardsmeforamomentasifingratitude.Butitwasn’t
tillmorethanthreeweekslater,afterIhadbeentoherhouse
forsupperathermother’sinvitation,Iallowedmyselftobelieve
withhardlyanyreservationatallthatshewaswhatIhopedshe
was.

Therewerefourmomentsduringtheeveningatherhouse
whichwhenIconsideredthemafterwardsbecamedecisivein
enablingmetobelieve.Thefirstofthemwaswithinaminute
ofmycomingintothehouseandwhileIwastryingnottolook
naivelyimpressedbythesurprisinglylargeentrancehall:her
mothersaidtome,‘Wehaverolledbackthecarpetsothatyou
andTessycandosomefolk-dancingpracticelateronifyouwant
to,’andTessyalmostinanundertone,formyearsratherthan
hermother’sIthought,correctedher,‘Themat,youmean,’and
Irecognisedinthecorrectionatrueifslightindignationagainst
apretentiousnessshehaddetectedinwhathermotherhadsaid.
Thesecondmomentwaswhensheandhermotherandfather
andIwereatthetableinthedining-roomhavingsupper–‘sup-
per’waswhathermotherhadunpretentiouslycalledthisexcel-
lentmealwheninvitingmetoit,themorefashionableword
‘dinner’beingoutoffavouramongtheartisticmiddleclassinthis
partofCornwall–andTessyaskedme,inatoneofearnestness
itseemed,‘Whatdoyoudoallday?’Ifeltthatshemightnot
haveaskedmethisifwehadbeenalone,andthatifshehadit
wouldhavebeenalover’squestion.‘Read,’Ianswered.Ifwehad
beenaloneIwouldhavegoneontotellherIwasreadingProust
andwasfilledwithwonderandastonishmentathisgenius,but
thisseemedtooemotionalandintimateathingtosayinfront
ofherparents.Thethirdmomentwaswhenweweregettingup
fromthetableattheendofthemealandhermothersaidtoher,
almostinanasideandendingasentencethefirstpartofwhich
Ihadn’tclearlyheard,‘sinceyouarenowsodissatisfiedwithall
yourwork’,andIinferredfromthisthatshemustbesuffering
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successfully,andIoughttoknowbynowthatthewaytolearn
thisisbyrememberingmypastpoeticlife.Forthelasttendays
ormoreIhavebeenneglectingtoremember,andthefactthaton
severalafternoonsIwaswalkingwithElsieisnoexcusebecause
ontheotherafternoonswhenIcouldhavebeenrememberingI
allowedmyselftothinkofpoliticsorofthewritingIhadbeen
doinginthemorning.Letmegobackimmediatelyoutofthis
despondencytoatimewhenmyimaginationwasfullyalive.

Iwillnottryanymoretogobacktothistownasitusedto
seemtome.Itsactualityduringthemonthssincemyretirement
beganhasincreasinglybeensupplantingitspastinmymind,and
IwouldbelesseasilyabletoresurrectwhatIformerlyfelthere
thanIwouldhavebeenifIhadretiredelsewhere.Iwillnottry
eithertothinkanymoreyetaboutmychildhoodinmyEssex
home,becauseIwasusuallyhappythereandabettercurefor
mypresentdejectionmightbetomakemyselfrememberatime
whenmyimaginationhadlessfavourableconditionstodevelop
inthanithadathome.Letmethinkofmypreparatoryschool
yearsatMarchfield.

Itwasn’ttilltheendofthefirstweekofmyfirsttermthat
Iwasabletobegintogetanycomfortfromimaginationthere,
thoughmywretchednesswasduelesstoanythingthreatening
Ihadsofardiscoveredattheschoolthantothelossofthe
surroundingsIhadbeenusedtoathome.It’struethatonmy
thirddaySimonPadley,anolderboywithasneeringface,briefly
twistedmyarm,andhisbrotherNigelwhosefacewasnicer
windedmebyunaccidentallybargingintomeinthecorridor,but
theyleftmealoneafterwardsandIhopedthatifItriedtokeep
outoftheirwaytheywouldnotdeliberatelyseekmeout.And
anewboynamedHoughtonwastimidlyfriendlytowardsmeat
teaonthefirstday,showingmevariouspresentshehadbeen
givenduringhislastweekathome,saying‘I’vegotawatch.I’ve
gotapurse.I’vegotahalf-a-crown’,andIinturnshowedhimthe
pocket-knifemygodmotherMargiehadgivenme.Mynewenvi-
ronment,whileitdidnotseemveryalarming,neverthelesshad
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from the same grief about her art as I was about mine. The
fourth moment was after we had gone into another and larger
room for coffee and she took me over to the far end of the room
to see her collection of gramophone records, and as I sat on my
heels to look at the records on a lower shelf I felt an electric
recognition – so I was to describe it next day in my journal –
pass between us. We said nothing for at least a minute, until she
asked if I would like to hear the Bach concerto for two violins.
Her voice was tender and quiet. We listened to classical music
on the gramophone for much of the rest of the evening, and we
did not practice folk-dancing at all. When the time came for
me to leave she offered to see me to the gate with a lantern, the
garden path being long and winding, and I thanked her but said I
thought I could find my way in the dark all right without bringing
her out of the house in her indoor shoes. She did not insist; and I
can almost feel regret still that I didn’t let her guide me with the
lantern and missed the opportunity of kissing her on the way to
the gate or at least of putting my arm through hers, though most
probably if she had come to the gate with me I would have done
neither because I was sure that her offer was a bona fide one and
I would have been afraid that by kissing her or even touching her
I would have caused her to think I assumed the offer had been
made with an ulterior motive and she would have felt belittled.
In any case, I was so filled with bliss already that there seemed
no need to attempt to increase it then.

It was a bliss that remained in me, seldom far from the fore-
front of my consciousness, for days afterwards. It was hardly
weakened at all by my not getting an opportunity of talking with
her alone during any of the folk-dancing practices at which we
met during the next three weeks, the dances being too vigorous
and communal for private conversation to be possible even when
we were partnering each other, and sitting-out between dances
was communal too in the alcove-less conditions of the Institute
in which we danced, and I wasn’t able to walk back with her
when the dancing was over because I felt bound to go with the
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an unpleasantly enigmatic quality for me during my first few days
there, as if it held within it the potentiality of becoming hurtful
later on in the term. This quality seemed present everywhere: in
the glass-roofed main corridor known as the Red Lane with its
chequered floor of worn red and grey tiles; in the smell of Jeyes’
Fluid disinfectant pervading the interior of the laurel-screened
lavatory building on the far side of the asphalt quad; in the dark-
grey pumice-like material of which the urinals were made and
which also formed a surrounding surface for the changing-room
wash-basins and could be used there for rubbing ink stains from
fingers; in the strange fact that my locker and clothes-hook there
were numbered 39 but that the numbers between this and 29 –
except for 38 which was Hugh’s – had not been allotted to other
boys, nor had any of the numbers above 39, so that Hugh and
I seemed to be set apart from the others. I didn’t realise then
that there were only twenty-seven boys in the school, and that
there had once been more, and that the school was in decline.
Nor had my parents discovered this when they sent us to this
school; what made my mother decide in favour of it was that her
old friend Sophie Draper had a son Donald already there who
liked it and who thought Mr Radnage was a decent headmaster,
and when Donald was invited over to see us at our home he not
only went to wash his hands before lunch but even took off his
jacket and rolled up his shirt-sleeves in order to do so; and my
father decided in favour after asking to examine the drains at
the school and after noting that though all the sewage flowed
into a cesspit in the grounds this was far enough away from the
buildings not to be unhealthy. He also inquired about the aca-
demic qualifications of the staff, and was told that only Oxford or
Cambridge graduates were employed. He was pleased with the
nine-hole golf course which Mr Radnage had made in two nearby
fields, and my mother may have found the buildings attractive
because rather than in spite of their being of various ages and
in various architectural styles with a Swiss chalet-like annexe at
one end and with an eighteenth-century inn – which according
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NormanswithwhomIhadcomeandinanycasehermotherwas
thereeachtime.Atlast,nearlyfourweeksaftertheeveningof
thesupperatherhouse,Icameuponherstandingbyherselfat
abus-stoponeafternoon.Iwassureshehadseenme,butIwas
consciousofblushingsohotlythatIhadtoturnawaytoletthe
bloodfadefrommyface,andwhenIturnedtowardsheragain
Isawfromthevaguesorenessinherlookthatshehadmomen-
tarilythoughtIwasgoingtocuther.Istoodclosetoherand
couldnotcontrolthetremblingofmyknees.Istammeredstupid
words,askingifshewaswaitingforthebus.Ifeltthattheblush
hadquitegonefrommyfaceandthatImustbelookingaswhite
asacorpse.Luckilyatthismomentafriendofhers,MissLight-
wood,cameuptous,andequallyluckilydidnotstaywithus
long,sayingbeforeshewent‘Imustbegettingalongtomyclass.’
This,aftershehadgone,gavemesomethingalittlemoresensi-
bletosaytoTessy.‘Isitanartclass?’Iguessed.‘Theycallitthat,’
Tessysaid,andaddedwithwhatinmyjournallaterIdescribed
as‘strangepassion’:‘Theytalkofeverythingbutartthere.They
discussflowers...ButIamgettingontodangeroussubjects.’I
didnottrytopersuadehertosaymoreaboutthis,filledasIwas
withanewcalmexaltation.Wewentontotalkofmodernart,
ofEpstein,ofBourdelle(shewasdisappointedwhenIadmitted
thatIknewlittleabouthim),thenofParis,ofMassenetandof
L’Opéra(Ihadthestrangewish,whichIresisted,totellherhow
IhadoncewalkedforhalfanhourroundL’Opéralookingfor
alavatory).Bythetimeherbuscame,‘gratefullylate’asIwas
tosayofitinmyjournal,IwasconfirmedinthebeliefImost
wantedtohaveabouther–thatshewasaseriousartist,andI
wasmorecompletelyinlovewithherthanIhadbeenevenon
theeveningofmygoingtosupperatherhouse.ButwhenInext
sawher,atfolk-dancingaweekafterourbus-stopmeeting,and
onceagainwasnotabletotalkwithheralone,thoughIwasable
topartnerherinseveralofthedances,Ifeltforthefirsttime
sinceIhadknownherafrustrationwhichmayhavecausedat
onemomentabriefcoldnessinmymannertowardsher.Three
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toMrRadnagehadoncebeenfrequentedbyDickTurpinthe
highwayman–asanucleus.Attheoppositeendfromthechalet
wasMrandMrsRadnage’sprivatesection,separatedfromthe
restoftheschoolbytwodoors,theinneronecoveredwithred
baize,andthebiglawnoutsideMrsRadnage’sdrawing-room
windowwasflankedbysycamoresandcedars.Fromadistance
thispartoftheschoollookedlikeagentleman’scountryhouse,
mymothersaid.Init,atthetopofabroadstaircasewhichhad
acentralwellandadome-shapedfrosted-glassskylight,wasthe
newboys’dormitory.LyinginbedthereIwasableeverynight
duringmyfirstweektogiveupthestruggletopreventmyself
fromweeping.

Itriedtostiflethesoundbypressingmymouthintothepil-
lowandpullingthebedclothesupovermyhead;butthepre-
cautionwasunnecessarybecausesomeoftheotherboysinthe
dormitory–andcertainlypoorHughwhobeingonlysevenwas
theyoungestthereandhadalreadybeenweepingunrestrainedly
duringthedaytimeastheothershadn’t–weregivingwayto
theirhomesicknesstoo,andnoteventhosewhoweren’twould
havedespisedmeifthey’dheardme.AsIweptIwishedthatmy
motherormyfatherbeforekissingmegoodbyehadsaidsome-
thingtomewhichIcoulduseagainstthemiseryIwasfeeling.
Ohifonlytheyhadspokenjustafewwordsthathadshown
theyknewwhathomesicknesswaslikeandthatIcouldrepeat
tomyselfinordertolessenit.Evenifthey’dsaidnothingmore
than‘Bebrave’,thosetwowordswouldhavebeenenough;butI
wasn’thelpedbytryingtoimaginemymotherormyfathersay-
ingthoseoranyothercourage-givingwordstomeasIlaywith
myheadunderthebedclothesonmyblackironschoolbedstead.
TheonlythingthatdidhelpmewasthatIwasalwaysabletofall
asleepbeforelong.

Ididnotgetovertheworstofmyhomesicknesstilltheendof
myfirstweekattheschool.Thelossofhomebecamesuddenly
morebearabletomeonthesamedaythatHughstoppedcrying
publiclyinthedaytime.DuringthatfirstweekIhadtriedto
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days later she was not at the concert in Penzance which she had
told me she would be coming to, and soon after this I heard that
she had gone to stay with relatives in London, and I wondered
whether my coldness could have made her decide to go earlier
than she had previously intended. I did not know I would not
see her again for seven weeks; and the desperation which would
have grown in me sooner if I had known was intensified, when it
did grow, by my unhappiness at not having succeeded in starting
to write poetry again yet, but was mitigated by the prospect of
a visit from Richard who was to come down from London at the
end of my tutoring term to stay at my lodgings and to see the
Cornwall I had been fantastically describing in my weekly letters
to him. This desperation was mitigated also by my invention,
which I made a few days before he came and which served as an
almost compensatory substitute for actual poetic creation, of a
new theory about what modern poetry ought to be like. Accord-
ing to my theory a tragic view of life, formerly essential to the
writing of the greatest poetry, had ceased to be possible during
the period since the ending of the 1914 to 1918 war, and no
one now however much of a genius could hope to write tragic
poetry on a level with Wilfred Owen’s; on the other hand, if the
poet were to write nothing but non-referential verse he would
be ignoring the continued existence of griefs and horrors in real
life. My theory demanded that from now on the poetry I would
write should deal with these, or at least with some of them that
I knew something about, for instance diseases, road accidents,
marital hate, but should not treat them as specially important,
should even give rather less emphasis to them than to other
more trivial actualities, should denude them of any suggestion
of grandeur, should present them as quite unremarkable aspects
of modern life. I did not ask myself what Wilfred Owen would
have thought of this theory. When I expounded it to Richard
soon after he arrived in Cornwall at the end of my term he was
excited by it, and later that year it had an influence on the poems
he wrote; also it had the more immediate effect of stimulating
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comfort him whenever we were able to be together away from
other boys, though usually the result had been that I had come
nearer to bursting into tears myself than to making him stop his,
and once I had tried unsuccessfully to comfort him in front of
other boys after he had been crying continuously through twenty
minutes or more of a lesson with our form-mistress Miss Cairns
who had asked me whether I couldn’t do something to cheer him
up. For the whole of our first term Hugh and I spent as much
time together as we could. We did not talk often about home, at
least not until three weeks before the beginning of the holidays,
perhaps in order to avoid the risk of becoming homesick again,
but we were able at times to find things to do which gave us
a little of the same kind of pleasure as if we had not been at
school. Some of these we had not known of at home, and we got
the idea for them from other boys at the school: as for instance
the making of paper darts and gliders, and better still the pen-nib
game in which each player tried with one forefinger on the desk
surface to push or swivel either the pointed or the blunt end of
his own nib under one of the ends of his opponent’s nib so as to
be able to toss it over on its back by pressing down the free end
of his own. We were soon playing this game with other boys too.
There were several variations of it – nib football and nib cricket
were two of them – and there were several different kinds of
nib, the best attacker being the Waverley, or ‘Devil’ as the boys
always called it, with a pointed end lower than that of any other
nib though with an exceptionally high rear end which made it
very vulnerable to counter-attack. Hugh and I began to collect
nibs, and we used to examine and discuss each individual nib
almost as keenly as we had examined and discussed individual
toy soldiers of ours at home.

But there were many things at this school that my imagina-
tion could not often help me to take pleasure in. The food was
one of these. My mother had been more anxious about how well
Hugh and I would be fed here than about almost anything else
the school would do to us, and she had arranged with us that in
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himtowritesomethingafewdaysafterhisarrival,thoughthis
wasn’tpoetryanditscontentshowednosignofbeingaffected
bymytheory.Hecalledit‘VisionofScilly’,andhebeganwriting
itwhilewewereontheshipatPenzancequaywaitingtostart
outonthevisitwehadsuddenlydecidedtomaketotheScilly
Isles.‘OursteamerwasnottheAugustTimmernaben,anangular
blackship,startlinglytallandliftinginchainsagainstthegranite
wharf.TheZennorCaptainlayunwatchedbyidlersintheshelter
ofacorrugatedironshed.Thegangwaywasstillinplace.’A
feelingofapprehension(thesealookedlikebeingrough,the
shipwassmallandtheIslesweretwenty-fivemilesoutinthe
Atlantic)wascombinedatthebeginningofthisprosepiecewith
anexcitedexpectationofmarvelsawaitingus.‘Richardhad
imaginedtheIslesinthehushoftropicalsummer,thegreen
snakelanguidunderthepalm,thepantherbehindropesofblos-
som...’WhenwegottotheIsleswefoundthemalmostmore
astonishingthanwehadexpected,thoughinadifferentway,
therealityinitsunforeseendetailseemingfarricherthanthe
mostexoticinventionsourimaginationshadbeencapableof.We
decidedtostayforaweekinsteadofforaweekendaswehad
originallyintended.Onourmotor-boattripsfromislandtoisland
andonourwalksintheislandswetalkedmostofallaboutpoetry
andourplansforfuturepoems,andalsoaboutexperienceswe
hadhadandpeoplewehadmetsincelastseeingeachother,but
ItoldhimverylittleaboutTessy,becausewhatIcouldhavesaid
aboutherwouldn’thavebeenamusingoramazing.Whenwegot
backtoCornwallagainafterourweekintheScilliesIsawheras
wesatinthetrainwhichhadstoppedatStErthonourwayto
London.IwasreadingFreud’sIntroductoryLecturesonPsycho-
Analysis,giventomeasapresentbyRichard.Ilookedupand
shewasstandingontheplatformonlyafewyardsawayfromthe
windowthroughwhichIobliquelysawher,wearingthebroad-
brimmedbrownfelthatthatsuitedhersowell,sayinggoodbye
toabright-facedstrongly-builtyounggirlcarryinga’celloina
blackcasewhomIthoughtmightbeacousinofhersshehad
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ourfirstlettershome–whichsheexpectedMrRadnagewould
read,asinfacthedid,beforetheyweresentoff–weshould
putthreecrossesforkissesifthefoodwasgood,butonlyone
crossifitwasbad.Bothofuswhenwewrotehomeonthefirst
Sundayputthreecrossesattheendofourletters;probablywe
weretryingtomakeourselvesfeelalittlelesshomesickthanwe
wouldhavefeltifwehadputonlyonecrossandhadthereby
admittedtoourselvesthatthebeefwehadhadforlunchonour
firsttwodaysherehadbeenevenlessnicewhenithadbeen
servedwarmwithstrange-flavoureddarkbrowngravycovering
itthanwhenontheseconddayithadbeenservedcoldandhad
nothadsomuchtastetoit,andthatwehadhardlybeenable
topreventourselvesfromretchingoverthestickilythicktapioca
puddingsmellingofcondensedmilk–wehadhearditcalled
frogspawnafterwardsbyanolderboy–whichwehadbeengiven
onthefourthday.LateroninthetermIlearnttoholdmybreath
whileputtingeachspoonfulofitintomymouthandtowashit
downquicklywithgulpsofwater,anexpedientwhichIfound
worsethanuselesshoweverwiththemarmaladepuddingthat
wehadeveryFridayandthattastedallthemorebitterifchased
downthethroatbycoldwater.(Duringmysecondtermwhen
InolongerhadfearsofmakingmyselfhomesickIreportedina
lettertomyparentsthatmostoftheboyshadbecomeillonthe
previousFridayaftereatingmarmaladepuddingandhadbeen
allowedtostayinbedlatethenextmorning,soperhapsthe
detestationweallfeltforitwasnotduejusttojuvenilefaddiness,
powerfulthoughtheeffectsofthiscanbe.)

Comparedwiththemarmaladeandtapiocapuddings,the
dailyandeventheSundayserviceswehadtoattendinthelittle
corrugatedironchapelintheschoolgroundswereslightlyless
difficultformyimaginationtomaketolerable.Icoulddaydream
evenwhileIsangthehymnsandrecitedtheprayers,although
onSundaystheservicewassolongthatboredomoftenwonand
Iwasreducedtostaringupatthewallnearthepulpitwherethe
hymnnumbersweredisplayedinawoodenframeandtodraw-
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once spoken to me of and who was getting into a compartment
two or three doors ahead of ours. Tessy did not seem to see me as
the train moved off and the window of our compartment passed
within hardly more than a yard of her sideways-turned face, but
the sight I had had of her – I didn’t mention it to Richard – abol-
ished in an instant all the desperation her seven weeks’ absence
had caused me and established a confident gladness in me which
made the London houses appear clean and happy as I looked
at them from the taxi window on my way from Paddington to
Liverpool Street, and which never quite left me at home in Essex
throughout the remaining two and a half weeks of my Easter
holidays – even though I did not succeed in my efforts to start
writing a poem of the anti-tragic kind my new theory demanded.

As the unlikelihood of my succeeding before the holidays
ended became more and more clear to me, so the growth of
despondency in me was checked and countered by an increas-
ingly happy awareness of the nearing time when I would be able
to meet Tessy in Cornwall again. A few days after my summer
term began I went with the Normans to folk-dancing, and finding
she was not yet there in the room where the dancing was to
be held I waited trembling inwardly like a taut string, perhaps
outwardly too, much as I wanted to avoid causing the Normans
to notice how tense I was. Ten minutes, twenty minutes, a half
an hour later she still had not appeared, and pure misery and
hopelessness came upon me, but just when I had decided that all
was over for the week she walked rather quickly into the room,
not seeing me, not trying to see me. I went across the room
towards her, and she gave me an oddly surprised stare as if my
coming over so quickly to speak to her was a social impropriety:
‘this really is incredible,’ her stare seemed to say. I danced with
her, once, but wasn’t able to talk to her much, nor did she appear
to want me to; then we were divided and she went to join a
sculptor named Gerald Doyle and his wife, and he partnered
her in the next dance, after which she found other partners than
myself for the remaining dances of that evening. And it was no
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ing an imaginary thick black line through each of these in turn
as we finished singing the hymn it indicated. After three or four
terms I took to crossing my fingers secretly while I recited the
Creed aloud with the other boys, asserting to myself a disbelief
which I might not have thought of having if I hadn’t guessed
that my father, in spite of his attempts to hide the fact from his
children as he had promised my churchgoing mother he would
when he had married her, was a disbeliever. Rags (this, and
not Radders as Donald Draper had incorrectly told my mother,
was the nickname by which the boys usually referred among
themselves to Mr Radnage) on the other hand was a believer
to the point of being a fanatic, and perhaps the more the school
declined the nearer he came to being so. The boys knew that if he
were to overhear them using exclamations like ‘oh Lord’ or, worse
‘my God’ he would submit the offenders to almost as severe and
lengthy a pi-jaw as if they had used the word ‘damn’, though he
would have been unlikely to hear this word because there was
a half-believed legend among us that a boy had been expelled a
few years before for writing it in pencil on the wall of the cricket
pavilion. His piety could control our conduct more directly and
inescapably however when he made us learn by heart from the
Prayer Book, every Sunday in bed before breakfast, the Collect
for the day. Not much daydreaming was possible for me then
because within half an hour, after he or at least the domestic and
the assistant teaching staff had been able to enjoy their extra
Sunday morning lie-in, he would return in his dressing-gown to
the dormitory to hear each of us repeat the mostly unintelligible
words we had learnt, and if we didn’t know them properly we
had to learn them again. After breakfast and before chapel we
had some more and worse learning-by-heart to do, this time of a
longish passage from the Bible – it was always known as Fawcett,
the name of a woman relative of Rags’s who was suspected of
being still more pi than he was and who gave a yearly prize to
the boy with the highest marks for learning Fawcett – and this
passage besides being longer often had less rhythm in it than the
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betterthefollowingweekwhentherewasfolk-dancingatthe
Doyles’house:againshedancedwithmeonlyonceandsheleft
earlywithoutgivingmeachancetosaygoodbyetoher.Ithought
shemighthavedecided,sinceherreturnfromLondon,tohaveas
littletodowithmeasshepolitelycould:perhapswhilestaying
withherrelativesthereshehadbeenintroducedtoamanshe
likedbetterthanmeandwhowantedtomarryher.Butbygood
luckthreeeveningsafterthedancingattheDoyles’Imether
whenIcameawayfromanamateurperformanceinPenzanceof
TheImportanceofBeingEarnesttowhichIhadgonemainlyin
thehopethatshewouldbethere:shewaswithhermotherat
thebusstop,andalthoughhermannertowardsmewasreserved
atfirstitchangednotlongafterwehadgotontothebus–
whichwasverycrowded,sothatwhilehermothermanagedto
findaseatwehadtostandalltheway,andsinceamongthe
peopleimmediatelyaroundustherewasnoonewhoknewus
IcouldtalktoTessyasthoughwewerealone.Iwasphysically
closertoherthanifIhadbeenpartneringheratfolk-dancing,so
closethatIcouldonlywithdifficultypreventmyselffrombeing
pressedfrontallyagainstherbytheothersnearmeinthebus
wheneveritswayed.ItalkedofmyvisittotheScillyIslesand
IcouldseeherkindletomyaccountofitandIwasfilledwith
suchajoythatthoughtherewasonemomentwhenIdidthinkof
askingherwhetheritmightn’tbepossibleformetoseehermore
often,Ididnotinfactaskher:beingwithherinthepresent
wassufficientforme.Butmynextmeetingwithher,atfolk-
dancingagain,wasmyunhappiestyet.Itwasintheopenair,on
theasphaltofaschoolplayground;wedancedtogetherandher
handseemedicytohold;wetalkedandourvoicesweredull;I
waswearingatoothickwoollenpulloverundermyjacket,which
mademyfacesweat,andIthoughtIcouldseeshedidn’tlike
that;whenthedancingfinishedsheleftwithoutsayinggoodbye
tomeandwalkedoff,veryeagerly,itappeared,inanopposite
directiontotheoneIwouldbetakingtogetbacktomylodgings.
Arecognitiongrewinmeduringthenextfewdaysthatsincethe
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Collectandwasthereforehardertolearn.NeverthelessIdidget
somepleasuresometimesfromthewordsoftheBible,whichI
seldomgotfromthoseofthePrayerBook.

ThegamesofcricketItookpartinduringmyfirstsummer
termwereratherlessrestrictingtomythoughtsthanchapelser-
vicesorFawcettandtheCollectwere.Batting,whichrequired
someconcentration,Ididn’tdomuchofbecausenotbeinggood
atitIwassoonbowledoutandalsobecauseweusedtogointo
batinalphabeticalorderandeverysooftenthemasterincharge
wouldnotknowwhohadbattedlastonthepreviousdayand
wouldstartfromthebeginningagain,withtheresultthatHugh
andIwhosesurnamecameneartheendofthealphabetwould
bothofusloseourinnings.Iwasseldomputontobowl,so
duringmostofeachlongcricketingafternoonIwasafielder,
ofteninthedeepfieldnearthelonggrasswhereIcouldthink
ofotherthingsthanthegameIwassupposedtobetakingpart
inandcouldpullupstalksofthirst-quenchingsorreltochewor
couldsometimescatchagrasshopperwhichhadbeenstridulat-
ingnearmeandputitinmypocket.Ilikedthesmellofthe
summergrass,andalsoofthelinseedoilonthecricketbatsin
thepavilion,thoughtherewassomethingofapprehensiveness
inthefeelingthattheoilsmellgaveme,nodoubtbecauseI
associateditwithhavingtogoouttothewicketandtofacethe
bowling.IwasfascinatedbyDaddyleMarchant,arichman
livinginabighousenotfarfromtheschoolwhowasparalysed
andwasbroughtintotheschoolgroundsinawheel-chairbyhis
malenurseonfineafternoonstobeamongtheboys.Hewould
sitsmilingbeneaththeoaktreewhichwasbetweentheupper
andlowercricketfields,averythinthreadofspittledescending
sometimesfromthecornerofhismouthwhilesometimesasmall
greencaterpillarwouldsimultaneouslydescendonastillfiner
threadtowardshishatlessheadfromtheoakleavesabovehim.
Iwatchedhimandheardhisvoice,slowandslurred,thoughI
neverwentnearenoughtogetintoconversationwithhimas
manyoftheotherboysdid,whomherewardedgenerouslynow
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evening halfway through my previous tutoring term when I had
gone to supper at her house there had been retrogression rather
than progress in my relationship with her, our recent closeness
on the bus back from Penzance having been no more than a brief
exception that proved the rule. I had nights and mornings when
I lay awake in bed with images coming into my mind of myself
putting the hard cold revolver muzzle to my temple, pulling; of
myself lying dead, after the sick bang and the incredible roaring
expansion of everything. Every morning and every night I had
the same wish: Oh take me away or take it away from me. I
wanted no more of this endless fuss. I imagined the exploded
brain lying hidden by the trailing brambles of the cave’s mouth
and the feet crossed in coloured socks on the sand. Someone
threw down a rock, but what was broken could not be broken any
more. I wanted Tessy. ‘Oh quick, quick. Tell me what makes your
life tolerable, what you believe in, what you feel. Why do we
waste the little time we have with each other? Why not speak?’
Thoughts like these would probably not have come to me if I
had been seriously considering suicide at this time: they were
a kind of poetic creation, a substitute – a very poor substitute –
for the anti-tragic poetry I had not yet succeeded in starting to
write. They could not compensate me in the least for a poetic
impotence which was all the more grieving to me now that my
hope of becoming Tessy’s lover was no longer strong enough to
help me, as hitherto, in my struggle to overcome it. However,
I did find a partial compensation for the frustration both of my
efforts to write poetry and of my love for Tessy. I was able to
become absorbed during my afternoons and evenings in adding
to my anti-tragic theory a further poetic theory which while not
having any apparent logical connection with it did not contradict
it.

Essentially my further theory was aimed against B. K. Wil-
shaw’s view that poetry could not be said ever to refer to any-
thing, a view which continued to anger me, no doubt partly
because his lectures had caused me for the first time since I
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and again with presents of toy howitzers and of blue-painted
boomerangs.

Football in the winter gave me less leisure for forming inter-
esting impressions, but the actual game – which I was better
at than at cricket and which anyway did not take up so much
time – often gave me a more than physical satisfaction. I did
not like having to play in matches against other schools – as I
had to later on when I was put into the first eleven – because in
these the game ceased to be a game and became, for Rags on the
touchline at least, a serious struggle to beat the other side, and
the conspicuous deterioration that this always caused in my play
was made still worse by the anger that Rags showed at what he
obviously regarded as wilful perversity on my part. The appeal of
football for me already at the age of eleven was aesthetic rather
than competitive. A neat bit of dodging followed by an accurately
kicked pass that was not taken advantage of by the player to
whom I had kicked it, or a quick strong shot that travelled with
a low trajectory towards the corner of the goal but was saved at
the last moment by the opposing goalkeeper, would gratify me
more than any goal I might score as a result of muddling on the
part of our opponents. The only seriously competitive games of
football I did enjoy at this school were House matches between
the Reds and the Blues (the school hadn’t enough boys for more
than two Houses) and the reason why I enjoyed them was that
I was not playing against strangers whose reactions to victory or
defeat were of no interest to me. But I always liked best those
non-competitive games that allowed me whenever I succeeded
in doing anything at all skilful to pause and dwell on it for a
moment or two. I got pleasure also from seeing skilful play by
other boys, whether they were on the same side as me or not.

Lessons in class did not put a stop to imaginative activity
in me altogether. Sometimes they directly helped it, when the
subject I was being taught was one I liked; and sometimes they
hardly hindered it at all, when though the subject was dull the
master or mistress seemed unaware that I wasn’t really listening.
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hadstartedwritingpoetryattheageoffifteentoenterupon
thephaseofalmostcompletepoeticsterilitywhichstillpersisted
(thoughIhadtoadmittomyselfhehadhelpedmerecognisethe
truththatmypoetry-writinghadbeenonatotallywrongtrack),
butmorebecauseIconsideredhisviewslightingtopoetry.Wil-
shawhadmadeadistinctionbetweenwhathecalled‘intellectual’
statementswhichhedefinedasalwayshavinga‘referent’and
‘emotive’statementswhichhadno‘referent’,poetrybeing‘emo-
tive’whilesciencewas‘intellectual’.Mynewtheorycountered
thisbyapplyingtheterm‘explanations’towhathecalledintel-
lectualstatements,an‘explanation’accordingtomydefinition
beinganycommunicationinwords,symbols,physicalgestures,
musicorpaintwhichcouldbepresentedinmorethanoneway
withoutsignificantlyalteringthemessageitwasmeanttogive.
Themessageofapoemonthecontrarynotonlycouldn’tbe
conveyed,mytheoryclaimed,inanyotherwordsthanthosethe
poemactuallycontained,butalsoitwasatypeofmessagewhich
no‘explanation’howeverintellectuallyprecisewascapableof
conveying.Itdirectlyevokedfeelings,andfeelingswereatleast
asimportantintheworldasideas.Iwasnotaltogethersatis-
fiedwiththeterm‘explanations’,however,sinceitmightsuggest
thatmytheorywasinagreementwiththeviewsofpeoplewho
maderemarkslike‘Beautyisallthemorebeautifulforbeing
inexplicable’or‘Therearemanythingsthatsciencewillneverbe
abletoexplain’.Ididnotbelieveanythingexistedwhichofits
naturewasunsuitedtobeingscientificallyexplained,andIwas
infavourofexplanationsprovidedtheyweretrue(religionalso
usedexplanations,whichwerefalse,asweresomeofthosethat
scientifically-mindedintellectualslikeWilshawused)andpro-
videdtheydidn’tbecomesubstitutesforthethingsexplained,as
wheninimaginativewritingthewriteraimingatanemotional
effectdescribeditinsteadofproducingitinthereader.‘Symbol-
isations’mightbeamoreexactterm,Ithought,butitwouldlack
theslightlyderogatorysuggestionthat‘explanations’had,andI
wantedtohitbackinmymindat‘explainer’Wilshawwhohad
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MythoughtsseldomwanderedduringthelessonstakenbyMr
Watkin.Hewasafresh-facedforcefulyoungmanjustdownfrom
OxfordwhoownedatremblinggoldenRetrieverpuppywhich
hecalledBeppoandwhichheoftenbroughtintotheformroom
withhim,settingitdownonthemaster’sdeskinfrontofhim
andcombingit,andwheneveritstruggledatallorevenwinced
hewouldreprimanditwithafiercenessthatIandtheotherboys
felt,andweremeanttofeel,hewouldtransfertoanyofuswhom
hemightdecidetocatchwatchinghiminsteadofgettingonwith
theworkhehadsetustodo.Butwhen,morethanhalfway
throughalesson,hecalledusoutonebyonetotestusonwhat
wehadbeenlearning,usuallypoetry,hewasextremelylenient
withboyswhohadbeenmembersoftheformforlongerthana
termandiftheybegantostumbleintheirrecitationhewould
holdhisowncopyofthepoetrybookuptothemsothatthey
couldreadfromit–thoughbeforeholdingituphewouldorder
therestoftheformtokeeptheireyesontheirbooksandwould
specificallywarnboyswhowerenewtotheformthatinprevi-
oustermsoneortwowhohadbeenrashenoughtoraisetheir
eyesafterbeingtoldnottohadbeensentdowntotheschool
cellarsfromwhichtheyhadneveragainemerged.Hewould
thenappealtotherestoftheformtoconfirmthathewastelling
thetruth,andtheywouldallcallout‘Yessir’.Whentheboys
whowerenewtotheformcameuptohimtorecitewhatthey
hadlearnthedidn’tshowthemhisbookiftheyfalteredbutwas
severewiththemandsentthembacktotheirdeskstolearnthe
pieceagain.Thisgameofhisdidn’tworrymeduringmyfirst
termintheformasIfoundthepoetryfairlyeasytolearn,but
duringmysecondtermheusedtoholdhisbookuptomeeven
thoughIhadn’tfaltered,andIwasn’thappyaboutthisbecauseI
wantedtoshowthatIhaddonetheworkhehadsetandperhaps
becausethepoemIwasrecitingappealedtomeandhemademe
feelhedidn’tcareaboutit.Poetryandthelearningofpoemsby
heartwereassociatedformewithhome–myfatherhadatone
timegivenmesixpenceforeverypoemIhadrecitedtohim,an
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slighted poetry by saying that it didn’t refer to anything. Working
out my theory became an occupation for me during my afternoon
walks and during solitary evenings at my lodgings, and it lifted
me sufficiently from the depths of my frustration to enable me to
make the decision that as soon as I got the chance I would ask
Tessy to come out with me – perhaps to the cinema or perhaps
even for a walk – a decision which allowed me to become hopeful
again about the future of my love for her.

My hopefulness was helped by my next meeting with her. I
arrived before she did at the house – I’ve forgotten whose, Miss
Lightwood’s mother’s house perhaps – where the dancing was to
be, and when she came into the room she saw me at once and
the quick smile she gave me had a warmth that put an end to my
recently increasing doubts whether she was really interested in
me at all. After I had partnered her in the first dance she told me
she would be going camping on her own at Zennor for the next
eight days and there would be folk-dancing on the third evening
in the field where she would be setting up her tent. ‘Will you
be there?’ she asked. This invitation, together with her telling
me she would be on her own at Zennor for the next eight days,
seemed so full of the most wonderful promise that I felt there
was no need for me to carry out my intention of asking her if she
would come for a walk with me one afternoon. But the evening
of the folk-dancing at Zennor was in actuality a failure. I arrived
early, almost half an hour before the dances were due to begin,
only to find her father and Mr and Mrs Doyle with her outside
her tent, which was beside a stream. She and I danced together
twice, we hardly spoke at all and when I went back to her tent
after the dancing had finished for the evening the Doyles were
still there, sitting on canvas-seated stools which she had pro-
vided. There was a third stool, which she insisted on my having,
and she remained standing till I suggested half-jokingly that she
could sit on my raincoat – I had left it lying on the rather damp
ground when she and I had gone across the field to join in the
dancing. She knelt on it in front of the Doyles, saying to me after
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encouragement that he too as a child had had from his father –
and my liking for poetry was one of the home feelings I hoped
to be able to continue indulging in without much hindrance at
school.

Though Mr Watkin’s lessons did not frighten me I couldn’t
succeed in making myself imagine I liked them, and there were
things at this school which my imagination not only failed to find
any pleasure in but was dominated and distorted by and saw as
even more menacing than they actually were. I had been here for
almost a whole school year before I first heard anyone mention
black hypo. A boy named Powys-Phillips told me about it. He
had been at the school only a term longer than Hugh and myself
but he seemed to know everything that went on here and all the
conventions and customs – which he regarded with reverential
approval – and he used to air his knowledge in an assertive and
irritating way. However, apprehension and not irritation was my
feeling when he told me he had heard that the Fifth Formers (the
Fifth Form being the top form in the school) were going to start
giving black hypo again, an old custom which had been forgotten
for several years. There was less of the usual zest and more
of awe in his voice as he explained what this meant; the Fifth
Formers would pick on some of the younger boys and would take
them one by one into the photographic dark room and would
force them to swallow a drink made from the hypo which was
used for developing photographs. He said that the drink was
mostly water but that the hypo was a deadly poison and could
kill you if too much of it got put into the water by mistake. I
did not ask him whether any boy had died after being given this
drink. He had implanted a dread in me which prevented any such
rational question from entering my mind and which persisted
for a day or two, though it diminished after a week had passed
without any attempt by the Fifth Formers to give black hypo to
anyone.

Except for Donald Draper, who had made a point of being
nice to Hugh and me during our first few weeks at the school,
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awhile,‘Yourmackintoshisgettingwet.’ThefrustrationIfeltat
notbeingalonewithherinfluencedmetoanswerquitecrudely,
‘Nevermind.You’lldryit.’TheDoylesprickeduptheirears(as
Iwastosayinmyjournal).Inoticedsurpriseinherlook,and
IknewIhaddestroyedanyslightchancetheremightstillhave
beenthateveningofmybeingabletomakemyselfaskherifI
couldseeheragainwhileshewasatZennor.WhenIgotbackto
mylodgingsIrealisedIwouldalmostcertainlynotseehertillthe
nextfolk-dancingpractice,whichwastendaysahead.What‘in
blood’shell’(asIfranticallywordeditinmyjournal)wasItodo
tillthen?Imustwaitandletmyfeelingsslowlysubside.Mylove
forher,Ithought,wasliketherisingandfallingtelegraphwires
thatcouldbeseenalongsidetherailwaytrackfromthewindows
ofatrain,butthemotionwasreversed–insteadofaslowsteady
riseofthewiresuntiltheywerewhippeddownagainatthepole,
therewasasuddenecstaticliftfollowedbyagradualfall.

ThedayafterthedancingatZennorIwentthereagainand
satonahillfromwhichIcouldlookdowntowatchhertent
besidethestream.Isatamongthebrackenandthefoxglovesfor
atleastthreehoursandsawhercomeoutofhertenttwice,and
Ididnotforamomentdreamofdaringtogodowntopayan
uninvitedvisittoher.Iwasstartledseveraltimesbyabird-call
whichIthoughtmightbeastonechat’sandwhichsoundedsome-
thinglikeahoofstrikingonrock:whatwouldIbeabletosay
formyselfifherfather,ridinghishorse–asIhadseenhimdoing
recently–weretocomeupbehindmeandfindmethere?My
watchingthatafternoononlyincreasedmylove-miseryduring
theremainingninedaysbeforethenextfolk-dancingpractice,at
whichIhadtakenforgrantedIshouldmeetheragain,butshe
didn’tcome,andasIwalkedbacktomylodgingsItookanoath
inmymindthatIwouldneverbegetasontogothroughwhat
Iwasgoingthrough.ShewasatthePenzancefestivalfourdays
later,however,whereIwasabletositforawhilewithherand
PrimaveraandMauriceBealeonaplankinacornerofthefield.
Shetoldmetherewouldbeafairnearbythefollowingweek.
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mostoftheFifthFormerstooklittlenoticeofus,thoughatthe
beginningofoursecondtermthreeofthemwhohadsomehow
discoveredthatweknewsomeGermansongsmadeusstandup
togetherontheseatofadouble-deskandsingoneofthesetoa
lotofboysintheFourthFormroom,whichwasthelargestform
roomintheschool.Wesangafewlinesofthesongweknew
best:

Hänschenklein
Gehtallein
IndieweiteWelthinein
StockundHut
Stehtihmgut
Undistwohlgemut

Ourhearersdidnotjeeratus,asIhadfearedtheywould.The
threeFifthFormersevenclappeduswhenwefinished,though
thesongwasalldouble-Deutschtothem.(Thiswasbefore
theoutbreakofthe1914warwithGermany,butIthinktheir
attitudetouswouldhavebeenmuchthesameifthewarhad
beenalreadyon.)Andtherewasanoccasiontooinmysecond
termwhenaFifthFormernamedHendersonaskedmeinaquite
friendlyway‘Whyareyoualwayssmiling?’Icouldn’ttellhimI
wasdoingittokeepmycourageupandalsotoappeasepossible
attackers,soIbroadenedmysmileandsaidIdidn’tknow.The
FifthFormers,thoughIsawthemallasbeingverytall,seemed
lessdangerousthantheFourthFormers,someofwhomwere
veryaggressive.HowevertherewasonepuzzlingthingIhad
seentheFifthFormersdoingwhichIdidn’tatfirstguesswas
bullyingbutlaterIrealiseditwastortureofanappallingkind.
TherewasaboyintheFifthFormwiththesurnameofRalph
whosejackettheotherswouldtakeoffandputoverhisheadand
theywouldholdhisarmsandrunhimalongamongthemwith
hisshouldersbowedforwardsothathelookedlikethebackpart
ofapantomimeanimalwhosefrontlegshadgoneoffsomewhere
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When the dancing was over I got her to walk back alone with me
to the bus and I asked her whether she would be going to the
fair. ‘Yes,’ she said, ‘with Mrs Doyle’; and as if she felt her going
needed to be justified she added, ‘I was there last year, sketching.’
I suddenly risked asking ‘Did you do that picture I saw in the hall
at the Doyles’ house, of a roundabout?’ ‘It was only a sketch,’ she
said so deprecatingly that I was deterred from telling her how
good I had thought it. – ‘So you are going,’ I said. – ‘Why don’t
you come?’ she asked, but did not invite me to join her and Mrs
Doyle – ‘I should like to. I think I shall,’ I said. And a week later
I did go to the fair. I was on my feet for five hours there, saw her
distantly three times, was afraid to pursue her and impose myself
on her and Mrs Doyle, then saw her a fourth time and made up
my mind to get to her at all costs but was held up by the crowd
and lost sight of her finally, almost wept, walked the seven or
eight miles back to my lodgings. It seemed I had never yet been
so deeply in love with her and I believed I would continue to feel
like this even if she were to snub me when at our next meeting I
at last asked her, as I absolutely must not fail to do, whether she
would come for a walk with me one afternoon.

But when I did actually meet her the following week at the
Village Institute in the evening it was she who invited me to come
with her to join in a folk-dancing demonstration which was to
take place the next afternoon, and I was stupid enough to tell her
I didn’t think I would because the afternoon being an ordinary
workday one I would be likely to be the only man there. Her
look showed that she was hurt, and I decided afterwards that I
would go to the demonstration at all costs, even though only as
a spectator on my own and not as a participant with her. I did
go and, as I wandered sicklily off the field when the dancing was
over, she – to my boundless gratitude – followed and caught up
with me and we walked for more than twenty minutes together
back towards my lodgings. I remembered how I had resolved to
ask her when I next met her to come for a walk with me one
afternoon and I realised that now there was no need for me to
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else. I thought they were having a joke in which he was sharing,
but once during a Sunday walk led by a master who didn’t seem
to notice what they were doing I saw the look on Ralph’s face just
before they covered his head with the jacket. They may never
have been taught anything about claustrophobia, nor had I been,
and like me they may not even have heard of that word, but
they were aware of the extreme terror he felt and they relished
it. In my third term at the school they had the idea of varying
the torture by taking him into the dark room and uncovering his
head when they’d got him inside there, and probably it was this
variation that suggested to them the further idea of reviving the
custom of giving black hypo to the younger boys.

One wet afternoon when cricket had been cancelled and I and
a lot of others were playing about unsupervised in the gym, two
Fifth Formers, one of whom was Henderson, came in and led
away a Third Former named Hardwick whose face as he went
with them looked more pallid than it normally did, and after
five or ten minutes they came back without Hardwick and took
Powys-Phillips, his large dark eyes wide open with fright in spite
of all his reverence for school traditions, and I had no doubt that
he was going to be given black hypo and wouldn’t be seen in the
gym again and that I might be the next to be taken. I was not the
next nor the one after the next, but no hope began to arise in me
that there would be insufficient time for all the Third Formers
to be taken and that I might be passed over. My fear grew so
great that, when at last the two Fifth Formers did come for me
and caught hold of my arms to bring me along with them, it
seemed almost to anaesthetise itself, or at any rate it was unable
to become worse even after they had led me up the steps at the
end of the Red Lane and round the corner and into the dark
room itself. Did I really believe they were going to poison me?
I don’t think so, and yet if I had absolutely believed it I could
hardly have felt more terrified. When Henderson shut the door
of the room behind me I saw a dull red light, darker in colour
than blood, coming from what seemed a small window in front
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askhersincewewereinactualitywalkingtogether:Ineeded
nothingbeyondtheimmediatejoyofbeingwithher.Lyinginher
armshiddenbybrackenonahillsidewassomethingthatmight
ormightnotbecomepossibleinthefuture:Ihadnowishtoforce
theplantoflove.‘Letithappenwhenitwill’,Ithought,‘solong
asithastheopportunitytohappen.’Butafterthiswalkwith
herIbegantowishthatduringitIhadtakentheopportunity
ofaskinghertocomeforanotherwalkonanotherafternoon.
Morethanaweekpassedwithoutmybeingabletotalktoheror
eventoseeheragain,andwhenIdideventuallyseeher,atone
oftheseveralfolk-dancingfestivalswhichweretakingplaceat
thistimeofyear,Iwasunabletodancewithherandshewalked
offthefieldonherownattheendwithoutourhavingtalked
togetheratall.ShewaswalkingfastandIranafterherand
justbeforeovertakingherIcalledouthersurname‘MissBaker,
MissBaker’,(Istilldidn’tdaretosay‘Tessy’–usuallyIavoided
namingher,thoughsheshowedlittlehesitationinsaying‘Mr
Sebrill’tome).Sheturnedtomewithagladlook,andonce
againwewerewalkingtogetherandonceagainIwassohappy
thatthereseemednoneedtomakeanydemandofherforthe
future,butwhenwearrivedoutsidemylodgings–thistimeshe
cameallthewaytherewithme–Ididmanagetomakemyself
say,‘Iwishyoucouldcometoteawithme.’Isaidthisina
tonewhichwhileitcouldatastretchhavebeentakentomean
Iwasinvitingherintomylodgingsconveyedalsomyregretful
awarenessoftheunlikelihoodthatshe(inthisvillageofwatchful
Wesleyans)wouldfeelabletoaccept.Shegavemealonglook
ofunderstanding,andsaid,‘Ithinkyouhadbettercometotea
withme.’Iwalkedbackwithhertoherhouse,whereherparents
seemedentirelygladtoseemeandwhereImethercousinfor
thefirsttime.Ifellinlovewithherparentsandhercousinand
theroominwhichwehadteaandtheviewoftheseathrough
thewidewindows.Ifeltutterlyathome,asthoughTessyhad
justannouncedtoherfamilythatwewereloversandtheyhad
beenverypleased.WhenIsaidgoodbyeandwalkedawayup
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ofme,andaboyIcouldnotrecognisepushedtheedgeofawhite
developing-dishbetweenmylipsandtilteditquicklysothatthe
liquiditcontainedwentatleastpartlyintomymouththough
mostlydownmychin.ThenquitesoonHendersonopenedthe
dooragain,andaftertellingmethatwhatIhaddrunkhadreally
beennothingworsethanpurewaterhetookmealongthecor-
ridorintotheFifthFormroomwheresixorsevenpreviousvic-
timsincludingPowys-Phillipswerebeingheldinordertoprevent
themfromgoingbacktothegymandrevealingthetruthtothe
otherswhoseturntobegivenblackhypowasstilltocome.

Myfearwasover,andlikeafrightenedsheepthathasbeen
letgoatlastbytheshearerIsoonforgotit.Nevertheless,I
thinkithaditsafter-effects.HavingbeenterrifiedIdeveloped
atasteforterrifyingothers.Ibegantotakepartinthegeneral
bullyingbyThirdFormersofHoughton,theboywhohadbeen
timidlyfriendlytowardsmeonmyfirstdayattheschoolbut
whoafterwardshadturnedouttoberathersimpleandalsoto
haveatemperwhichcouldbeveryeasilyrousedifhewasbaited.
Thepeculiarlythroatycryofrageandwoethatheletoutwhen
hewasattackedwasexquisitelypleasingtous,andIusedto
lookforwardwithrisingexcitementintheeveningstothebrief
freetimeaftersupperwhenwewouldbeabletogoandmake
Houghtonblub.OneeveningIfollowedhimoutaloneontothe
asphaltquadandcaughtupwithhimjustashewentintothe
laurel-screenedandnotverywelllitlavatorybuilding.Itoldhim
hemightseeaghostthere.Ipointedupatthegratinghighinthe
wallabovetheurinalsandsaiditoftencameinthroughthatat
aboutthistime.Iexplaineditwasahorizontalghost(thoughI’m
notsureIactuallyusedthisword)andwhenseenfromoutside
thelavatoriesintheduskitlookedlikealargemodelairship,
butitwasn’tamodelairship–itwasamandressedingreyand
withoutahead,andtheextraordinarythingwashowhegotin
throughthegrating;hewentthroughitlikemeatthroughthe
holesofamincingmachinebutthebitsinsteadoffallingtothe
groundbecamejoinedupagainontheotherside.Atthispointof
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the path to the garden gate she called out after me, ‘See you
again next term’, and though this reminded me that I wouldn’t
be seeing her again for at least seven and a half weeks it didn’t
give me the least pang of unhappiness, both because the emotion
of that afternoon seemed more than strong enough to last me
through till the end of the holidays and because her mention
of next term was like an assurance, that our love would develop
further then. Actually I was to meet her again the next day, at the
Penzance public library with her mother. We did not say much
to each other, though she did ask me what she should read and
I recommended the modernised Everyman edition of Chaucer’s
Canterbury Tales. (She hadn’t read any Chaucer and perhaps I
half-consciously hoped he might help to bring our relationship
down to earth more), but I had no feeling of anti-climax.

I mightn’t have been so undespondent at the prospect of not
seeing her again till the autumn term if I hadn’t been looking
forward to the fortnight’s holiday in the south of France which
Richard and I had arranged to have together and during which
I should be able to talk to him about the continuing unsuccess
of my efforts to write poetry – a problem that mattered even
more to me than love. The only imaginative writing I had
achieved throughout the summer term, other than the fanta-
sised descriptions I included in my letters to him of my life in
Cornwall (though not of my feelings for Tessy, because these
were too obsessional and repetitive and too deadly earnest for
me to be able to be imaginatively playful about them), was a
fragment of an unserious prose piece which I called Charade
and which began with stage directions containing sentences
of Joycean parody such as ‘Siberian horns with shrill farheard
tundra legato sketch the opening phrases of the Ensign Battersea
leitmotif. They seethe decrescendo while a solo flute temporises
with portraits from the Hainwort folk theme, hinting at Turkelony
and Pepper is Black. Final light on the ebbing snake weeds at the
inn wallfoot sets off the viola’s evening blandness in the Green
Pools obligato. Ensign Battersea wearing forged Crimean medals
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the story, just when I was feeling I had been too extravagant to be
convincing, Houghton gave the loudest and shrillest shriek I had
ever heard from him. He ran out on to the quad, still shrieking,
and I ran after him trying to tell him that there was no ghost
really, trying to quieten him, fearing the consequences if he did
not stop shrieking when he got inside the main school building.
But I was not able to quieten him.

Within a quarter of an hour Rags got together all the Third
and Fourth Formers, except Houghton, into the Fourth Form
room. When he had made us sit down at the desks he stood
silent in front of us for a moment and then very gravely asked
which of us had told Houghton that there was a ghost in the
lavatories. The terrible thought came to me that Houghton
might have become ill from shock, might even have died. Rags
repeated his question, this time in a less dramatic and more
matter-of-fact way which made me feel that Houghton was not
dead or ill, and I could almost have spoken if only there hadn’t
been so many boys in the room to hear me and also if I hadn’t
had a half-hope that Rags didn’t know I was the culprit and
that he might never find out. After a silence which grew longer
and longer Rags said how important it was that a boy who
had done wrong should be courageous and honourable enough
to own up, and that not to own up could be worse than the
offence he hoped to hide. I was by this time wholly incapable of
speaking, and the silence seemed endless, till at last Rags asked
me directly, ‘Sebrill, were you the boy who told Houghton there
was a ghost in the lavatories?’ I didn’t answer, not even in a
whisper. Rags dismissed the rest of the boys from the form room,
telling me to stay behind. He came up to me, and said, ‘What
would your mother and father think if they knew what you have
done?’ The only meaning that this question and the tone in
which it was spoken conveyed to me was that he was not going
to punish me further. He probably saw how wretched I already
felt, and perhaps he wanted to avoid any action which might
lead to revenge being taken against Houghton for sneaking. I
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gropesoutfromtheprivatebarandfumblesbelchingforthe
entranceoftheironlatrines.’Ihadfailedtomakeastarton
thefirstoftheanti-tragicpoemsIwantedtowrite,thoughI
hadspentmanyhoursthinkingofwhatitwastobeabout.I
intendedittodescribemyhometownasvieweddayafterday
fromthewindowofthebedroomwhereHughandIhadsleptas
children.Amongthethingsseenwouldbethebodyofasmall
raggedly-clothedboylaidoutonthepavementwithsomething
white–wasitclothorwasitpaperweighteddownoneither
sidewithstones?–coveringhishead.Hehadbeenswingingon
thecouplingrodbetweenasteamtraction-engineanditstrailer,
hadfallenoffandtheheavywheelofthetrailerhadcrushedhis
head.Myanti-tragictheoryrequiredthatthisdeadbodyshould
begivennogreater,andpreferablyless,emphasisthanother
thingspicturedinthepoemsuchastheblacksaw-millonthe
farsideofthefield,MrHoltthefurnitureremoverstandingin
agreen-baizeapronathisgatewithalargewomanoneither
sideofhim,theshortgraveldrivebehindhimcurvingbackto
thegabledchalet-likehouse,thecattlebeingdriventowards
themarketplaceonWednesdays,thetelegraphpoleagainsta
highbrickwallbehindwhichweretreesonlyhalfastallasthe
pole;butIcouldnotsucceedindevelopingmyconceptionofthe
poemtoapointwhereitwassufficientlysatisfyingtoenableme
tobegintoputitdownonpaper.Alwaysthedeadboy,nomatter
howcasualandbriefmyintendedpresentationofhimmightbe,
disruptedtheunityofmyconception,introducedasensationalist
ifnotatragicnoteintoit.Idiscussedthisdifficultyatlength
withRichardduringourseconddayinthesouthofFrancewhile
wewereonthepaddle-steamergoing,interminablyitseemed,
roundthelakeatAnnecy–Idiscusseditattoogreatlength,
withtheresultthateventuallyhebecameirritatedandaccused
meofexcessivefastidiousnessandheprophesiedthatIwould
neverachieveanythingexceptperhapsoneslimbookofverse
intheend.Iwasdeeplywoundedbyhisprophecy,fearingit
mightbealltootrue,butthequarrelitstartedbetweenusdid
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stillcouldnotsayanything,andRagstoldmetogouptobedin
thedormitorywiththeothers.

Twodayslaterhisquestionhadforthefirsttimeafurther
effectonmebesidesitsimmediateoneofrelievingmyfearthat
hemightbegoingtocaneme.Iwascrossingthequadsoonafter
lunchwhentherealisationcametomenotonlythatmymother
andfatherwouldhavedislikedwhatIhaddonetoHoughton
butalsothatImyselfdidn’tlikeit.Ifeltthatitwasinsomeway
abetrayalofmyhome,andthattheschoolhadcausedmeto
doit.FromthistimeonIwaslessoftentemptedtomisusemy
imaginationforthepurposeoffrighteninganyone–thoughin
the‘RedBrotherhood’whichIandHughfoundedseveralterms
later,afterwehadseenacinemafilmduringtheholidaysabout
acriminalgangwhocalledthemselvesbythatnameandwhose
emblemwasaclenchedhandholdingadagger,therewasanele-
mentatleastofunfriendlinesstowardssomeotherboys.OurRed
Brotherhoodhadthesameemblemsastheganginthefilmbut
unlikethegangwedidnotattackanyone:ourmainactivitywas
writingnotestooneanotherin‘CatandDog’,acodeinvented
byHughandmyselfwhichusedconventionaliseddrawingsof
commonobjectsandofanimalstorepresentthelettersofthe
alphabetandwhicheveryonewhowantedtojointheR.B.(as
wesooncalleditforshort)hadtopassanexaminationinbefore
beingacceptedasafullmember;however,theR.B.excluded
boysIdidnotlike–suchasPowys-Phillips–andbyflaunting
oursecretcodeinfrontofthemwemadesurethattheyfelttheir
exclusion.

ButtherewerethingsIwasabletodoatthisschoolwhich
werelessdistortingtomyimaginativedevelopmentthantheR.B.
ormyparticipationinthebullyingofHoughton.Oneofthese
wasreading.Therewasasmallschoollibrary,andRagsallowed
andevenencouragedtheboystotakebooksfromitintothe
dining-hallandreadthemduringbreakfastandtea,thoughnot
duringlunch.Myparentswhentheyheardofthiscustomhad
misgivingslestthegoodwewouldgainfromreadingmightbe
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not last more than two or three hours and was not the cause of
our decision two days later to separate and go our own ways
for the rest of the holiday: we decided this because he had met
someone in the corridor of the train who was going to Chamonix
and whom he had since felt more and more that he needed to
pursue, and I didn’t want to be in his way while he did so. Before
we separated, however, he suggested a solution to the difficulty
I had been having with the poem I wanted to write about my
home town: he said I could avoid seeming to emphasise the
boy’s death if I were to make the poem considerably longer than
I’d hitherto intended and were to include in it many more details
about the town, several of which could be just as grim but most
of which would not be. I soon came to feel that his suggestion
was right. When I got home from France I worked out a plan for
a new and longer version of the poem, and although by the time
of my return to Cornwall for the beginning of the autumn term
I hadn’t managed to make a firm start on the actual writing of
this version my confidence in it remained strong, partly no doubt
because I was filled with a general optimism by the prospect of
meeting Tessy again soon.

In Cornwall after I got back there my imagination wherever
I walked made me seem so near to her that I was not much
worried at not seeing her in actuality during the first week of
the term. But I did not meet her during the second week either,
and I began to wonder anxiously whether she might be away
in London. I could not bring myself to ask the Normans where
she was, for fear they would guess I was in love with her. I
might have asked Primavera or Maurice Beale when I went to
the cinema one evening with them at their invitation, but their
purpose in inviting me was to introduce me to Tibbie, just home
from America (they were probably aware of a forlornness in me
and wanted to do me a good turn), a girl with wild red hair
whom I was to describe unjustly in my journal as ‘vivacious to the
point of sub-hysteria’ and in whose presence I felt inhibited from
mentioning Tessy. Soon after the four of us had come out of the
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outweighed by the permanent harm that could be done to our
table-manners, and possibly Rags’s intention in allowing books at
table was quite as much to prevent the dining-room from becom-
ing too noisy during meal-times as to further the boys’ education,
but whatever the effect on my manners I read very much more
in my five years at this school than I could have done if meal-
time reading had not been allowed. I began with books like The
Great Aeroplane and Coral Island and The Gorilla Hunters, then
after three or four terms I started on Scott’s novels. I skipped
the general historical passages in these but persisted with the
narrative, at first partly because I had been told that these novels
were great literature and I prided myself on reading them, but
soon they took hold of my imagination and became less and less
of an effort for me. They prepared me to feel emotions which
real life had not yet aroused in me, such as romantic love. The
details of the scenery they described – as for instance the fountain
trickling from the rock into a basin of roughly hollowed stone in
front of the forest hermitage where the Black Knight and Friar
Tuck shared a large pasty baked in a pewter platter – often gave
me an even greater pleasure than the narrative itself, and taught
me to see the real countryside in a new way. Scott helped to
make me, by the age of twelve, a romantic, though I didn’t know
at the time that this was the word to describe me. Only one
other imaginative excitement I was able to get while I was at this
school was almost as pure and keen as any I got from reading –
the excitement of the dancing-class that used to be held once a
week during every Christmas term.

It was held in the evening, and before it began boys whose
parents had paid for them to learn dancing (this was an extra)
went up to the dormitories to change into clothes which we did
not often have to wear at other times except always on Sundays
– Eton jackets and large starched Eton collars – and which, not
because I thought of these yet as snob clothes but mainly because
of the difficulty of fitting the stiff collar to the bone stud at the
back and worse still at the front of the shirt, I hated having
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cinemaInoticedanothergirlinthesemi-darknessontheother
sideoftheroadwhowasgoingintheoppositedirectiontousand
wholookedratherlikeTessy:aswewalkedIletmyselfbecome
increasinglycertainthatshehadbeenTessy,andIwassurprised
thatinsteadoffeelingunhappyathavingmissedthechanceof
crossingtheroadandspeakingtoherIwasabletofindanalmost
satisfyingsubstitutepleasureinthinkinghownearIhadbeento
meetingher.ButnextmorningIwokeandwishedmyselfdead.
Nocompensatorydaydreamdevices,suchasplanningtocallat
herhouseonthepretextthatI’dmislaidmyumbrellaandwon-
deredwhetherI’dleftitthereattheendoflastterm,couldgive
meanycomfort.IknewthattheutmostIwouldeverbeable
tobringmyselftodowouldbetocontinueroamingthelanes
aroundherhouseasIhadbeendoingeveryafternoonforthe
pastweek.IbelievedIunderstoodmynatureandwhatIhadto
expectfromitinthefuture.IwouldnevergetanythingIwanted.
Icouldseenothingbutdisgustandapathyaheadofme,andthe
bestIcouldhopeforwasthatperhapsintimemydeath-wish
mightbecomestrongenoughtocausemetoforgettolookout
fortrafficwhenIcrossedtheroad.TheonlyconsolationIcould
findwasinProust,whomIwasstillreading.Withinfinitecalm
herepeatedthethingsIfelt.Heforestalledandcorroborated
me,hedescribedmyloveandforetoldthecourseitwouldtake.
Hesometimesrepeatedalmostmyverywords:oneafternoonfor
instancewhileIwasslinkingdownthelanethatpassedherhouse
Ithought‘Well,anyonecanusethislane,’andintheeveningI
read‘Maisaprèstoutlarueestàtoutlemonde,’whichProust’s
centralcharactersaidtohimselfincircumstancesnotverydif-
ferentfrommine.AtlasttherewasanafternoonwhenIdidsee
her,fromthewindowofthebusinwhichIwasgoingtoNewlyn,
andIthoughtshesawme.Shelookedupatthebusasitpassed,
andhercousinwhowaswithherdidnot.Immediatelymywhole
pictureoftheworldwaschanged.Miserywastransformedinto
happinessassuddenlyasanapparentdepressioninalandscape
viewedfromahillcanbetransformedintoasunlitacclivityby
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towearonSundays,butIlikedwearingthemforthedancing
class.Everythingthatwasdoneinpreparationforthishelped
toheightenmyfeelingofexhilaratedexpectation.Webrushed
greenBrilliantineorbrownBayRumintoourhairtosmarten
andscentit,andwedustedandrubbedouralreadyshinypatent
leatherdancingpumps.Fromthedining-halldownstairswhere
theclasswastobeheldcamethescrapingandcreakingsound,
strangelydistantitseemedtome,oftablesbeingremovedand
ofbenches(‘forms’aswecalledthem)beingpushedupagainst
thewalls.ThenIwouldhearafirstbrieffar-awayrambleof
notesofmusicfromthepiano,stoppingasabruptlyasitstarted,
fullofthewildestpromise.Atlastoneoftheolderboyswho
hadbeenhelpingtogetthedining-roomreadyappearedatthe
topofthestairstotelluswecouldgodownnow.Wedidnot
run,andasfarasIwasconcernedthiswasnotjustbecauseRags
hadmadearuleagainstrunningonthestairsbutbecausethe
intensityofanticipationinmewasalmostlikeanawe.From
thenotverybrightlightoftheelectricbulbabovethestaircase
wecamedownintotheRedLaneandalongittowardsthewide
opendoorwayofthedining-hallwhichseemedtoshinewitha
glitteringbrillianceasfrommanychandeliers,andthemusicof
thepianowasloudnow.TryingtorememberatpresenthowI
usedtofeelaftercominginthroughthedoorwayIthinkoftwo
linesfromBurns’spoemtoMaryMorison,whichIdidnotknow
atthattime–‘Yestreenwhentothetremblingstring/Thedance
gaedthro’thelightedha’’,thoughinthedining-halltherewas
noviolinistbutonlyMissCairnsatthepiano.Andtherewas
noMaryMorisonforme,norwasthereanyboytowardswhom
Iwasromanticallyattractedatall.Thedancingitselfwasthe
attraction.MrDuval,thevisitingdancing-master,stoodwaiting
inthemiddleoftheroomforus,grey-hairedandratherstiffly
erect,wearingeveningdresswithtailsandawhitetieandwhite
gloves.Hispinkishfacehadanalmostunchangingexpression
whichcombinedaprimfirmnesswithamiability,andontheskin
atthebackofhisnecktherewerenumeroussmallcircularscars,
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the shifting of a cloud-shadow. She was living and she was here,
not in London. I should meet her within a few days, at folk-
dancing or at the Arts Club, and when I met her I would tell her
I loved her.

In fact I met her the next afternoon. She and her cousin got
on to the bus in which I was going to Penzance. I was able to keep
entirely calm as they came over to sit on the seat in front of mine.
She turned to speak to me with her head bent down, and for the
first time I realised that a scent I had sometimes noticed before
was hers. She asked how I had liked Annecy and she said that she
had been staying in Somerset. She had been rather disappointed
by it. ‘Pretty’, she explained in an aside to her cousin. In the
shadow of the broad brim of the brown felt hat that suited her
so well the lobes of her ears and the under-curve of her nostrils
seemed to my imagination to have a dimly luminous bloom on
them as of ice. I was filled with an exalted excitement, which
I sensed that she was aware of and was not embarrassed by.
Outside the window of the bus the sunlight was like white fire
on the sea in the bay. I felt that nothing I wanted would be
impossible for me: that I would become her lover, that I would
write my poem and it would be a masterpiece. Unexpectedly
she and her cousin left the bus before it reached Penzance, at
Marazion. As they began to walk away from me towards the
door of the bus I was able to say to her, with the suggestion
of a query in my tone, ‘See you at the Arts Club on Saturday’,
and her look answered ‘Yes’. On Saturday evening, she, on her
own, got into the bus in which I was already sitting with no one
occupying the seat beside me and she deliberately, I was sure,
did not see me and went past me to sit at the front of the bus
as far as she could from me. I was not indignant, or not for
more than a moment, because the thought came to me that she
might very well be just as shy as I was and that I had done little
– and said even less – in the past to encourage her to be more
forward with me. When the bus stopped at Newlyn I waited for
her and we walked on together towards the Club, but the plan I
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some of them overlapping others: as I think of them now they
seem to have resembled the small fossil shells cemented together
in broken slabs of calcareous sandstone that I have been noticing
recently on the beach. He carried an ivory fan which he seldom
opened to fan himself with but sometimes used for beating time
during the dancing. The dances he taught us were, first, the
Barn dance – ‘in front, behind, and one, two three’ he would
rhythmically call out to us as we danced it – and then Sir Roger
de Coverley, which reminded me of the game of Oranges and
Lemons at children’s Christmas parties, and then some of the
less complicated figures of the Lancers, and also several dances
for pairs only such as the polka and, less easy, the waltz – though
the music Miss Cairns played for this appealed to me more than
the music for any other dance – and the gallop, always the final
dance of the evening and the most exciting, surpassing even
the polka, orgiastically superheating our emotions as it super-
heated our bodies in their Eton jackets and stiff collars. The
only comparable excitement I had ever experienced had been
during haymaking in my earlier childhood; though, unlike that,
the excitement of the gallop had perhaps something feverish and
even a little desperate in it towards the end, as if I could never
quite lose my awareness of the normally anti-imaginative school
routine I must return to after it was over.

Among the boys the one who chiefly embodied anti-
imaginativeness for me was Powys-Phillips, my rival and enemy
with whom I sometimes physically though more often verbally
fought. I remember how, with his large protuberant brown eyes
wide open, he was volubly enthusiastic during almost a whole
lunch time about the Ashburton Shield, which was a trophy
awarded for shooting and which he said was one of the greatest
honours that a school could win. I had nothing against shooting
– I quite liked it when we shot at targets with a B.S.A. air-
gun in the gym under the supervision of Sergeant Trewin – but
Powys-Phillips’s assertive fervour goaded me at last to say that
I didn’t think winning the Ashburton Shield would be much of
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hadhadoftellingherassoonaspossiblethiseveningthatIloved
herdidnotseemimmediatelypracticableaftertheshynessshe
hadjustshown.Iaskedwithapainfulyearningtoknowmore
abouther,‘Whatareyoudoingnowadays?’–‘Nothingspecial,’
shesaid,thenremembered,‘Oh,I’mlearningtoplayanoboe.
ButIcanfindnoonetoteachme.’Therewasacasualnessin
hertonethatmademesilent.Afterawhilesheasked,‘Have
youbeentothePenzanceLibrarylately?’–‘Yes.Haveyou?’–
‘No’–‘Areyougoing?’–‘NotthatIknowof,’shesaidwithwhat
seemedcoldsurprise,asthoughshefeltinsultedbymyquestion.
Abitternessroseinme.Hershockedrejectionofmytentative
attempttoarrangeafutureafternoonmeetingalonewithher
mademethinkthatallmyloveforherhadbeenanutterlynaive
wasteoftime.‘ThemeannessofacoquettishWesleyan,’Isaid
tomyself(thoughshewasnotaWesleyanandIhadnogrounds
forregardingWesleyansasmeanorcoquettish).Inordertogive
Tessytimetofeelherpettinessifshecould,Isaidnothingtoher;
andatlastshewenton,‘IlikedtheChaucerverymuch...do
youremember?’–‘Ohyes,’Iansweredindifferentlythoughher
tonehadbecomewarmer,andperhapsshehadnotbeenshocked
butonlysurprisedbymyquestionwhichcouldverywellhave
seemedoddtoherifshehadn’timmediatelyguessedwhatwas
behindit.Yetifshehadfailedtoguessthisherfailurewasa
signatbestofanunpromisingslownessinher,andanywaythe
renewedhopesImighthavehadofherweredecisivelyprevented
bywhatshesaidnext,‘IhavealsobeenreadingCharlesLamb’s
letters.Theyaresocompanionable’.Thatword,emphasisedby
herasthoughshewaspleasedwithhavingthoughtofit,made
mefeelalmostphysicallysick.Oncebefore,onthedaywhen
theGeneralStrikehadcometoanendandshehadtoldmeshe
wasgladithad,Ihadbrieflysuspectedshemightbeadullard
(afavouritewordofRichard’sandmine)withaconventional
mind–notthatIwasconsciouslyforthestrikersthenbutIwas
againsttheGovernmentjustasIhadbeenagainsttheposhocrats
atCambridge–andnowherdullnessseemedproved.However,
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anhonour,andhisfaceshowedoutrageasifIhadspokena
monstrousblasphemyandhebecamewildwithfuryagainst
me.Once,soonafterthe1914warhadbegun,hewastalking
onandontomeacrossthetableduringbreakfastabouthow
wonderfultheBritishfleetwas,tillIsuddenlytoldhim–though
Ididn’treallybelieveit–thattheGermanfleetwasbetterthan
theBritish.Hedidn’treactwithfury:hewasappalledand
evenfrightened.Immediatelyafterbreakfasthewenttotell
RagswhatIhadsaid.Hemusthavefeltverymuchinneed
ofreassurance,otherwisehisreverenceforschoolconventions
wouldhaverestrainedhimfrombreakingthetabooonsneaking.
Ragssoonsentforme.Surprisinglyhedidnotseemangry.He
toldmewithhardlyanysuggestionofreproof,asthoughhewas
correctingsomepardonablegrammaticalerrorIhadmadeinan
Englishessay,thatIwaswrongandthatinfacttheBritishfleet
wasbetterthantheGerman.ButIfelthedidnotlikeme,and
IcontinuedtofeelthisthroughoutmytimeatMarchfield.Nor
didhelikeHugh,andperhapshedidn’tlikeourmothereither–
whetherornotheknewofherpre-warenthusiasmforGermany.

Buttherewasamasterwhodidlikeus,andwhomweliked.
Hecametotheschoolinthemiddleofoursecondorthirdterm
there,andonhisfirstappearanceatthestafftableinthedining-
halltherewasapleasingoddnessabouthimthatmadetheboys
laugh.Hisdarkredface,whichseemedtohaveahintofagrinon
it,wasshinilycloseshavenandtingedslightlywithblueoverthe
sidesofhischeeksnearhislargeears,andheworeaclergyman’s
collar.Weimmediatelybegantoinventnicknamesforhim,such
as‘FriaryAle’–hislooksremindedoneofusofapictureofa
monkinanadvertisementforthisale–andeventuallywecalled
himGrundy,becausesomeonesuggestedhewaslikeMrsGrundy
andweallthoughtthissoundedabsolutelyrightforhim,though
noneofushadanyideawhoMrsGrundywas.Grundy,aswe
soondiscovered,hadbeenthevicarofaparishinSuffolk,and
therewererumoursthathewasadistantrelativeofRags’sand
thathehadhadasortofbreakdowninhealthwhichmadehim
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later that evening at the Arts Club where I wasn’t for a moment
alone with her I gradually realised how unjustified I had been
in feeling disgusted that she, who knew much less about liter-
ature than I did and probably almost nothing about academic
literary criticism, should have used such a loathsome word as
‘companionable’ in praise of Lamb. She would have had nearly
as much right to have been disenchanted with me on the occa-
sion when I had shown ignorance of Bourdelle. My disgust was
due to sheer literary snobbery. Fortunately I had said nothing to
her to reveal the disenchantment I had felt, so now that I was
recovering from this it need not be an obstacle to my telling her
I loved her. I could still tell her; and though I wasn’t able to
during the remainder of that evening because I couldn’t get her
on her own the prospect of telling her next time we met became
something I thought I could live for.

Next morning I had the suspicion that I might be deceiving
myself about her and that she might be a dullard after all. But I
realised that even if I were almost sure she was one I would not
have the courage to give her up. My love for her had become
too strongly rooted in me, and I had ‘dovetailed everything else
into it’ (as I said in my journal). I should have to go on trying
to deceive myself that she was one of ‘earth’s best’. But in the
next few days I began to have doubts whether, even if she were
one of earth’s best, the kind of free-love relationship I wanted
could ever be possible with her – or with any other girl. I, or
both of us, would have to find some slavish job to keep ourselves,
and before long our relationship would become indistinguishable
from a marriage with all the miseries my parents’ quarrels had
made me think it must bring. I became aware now that from
the start of my love for Tessy I had not really expected anything
would come of it in the end, and this was the reason for my
diffidence and hesitancy with her which in turn might account
for hers with me. Yet however delusive my imaginings of a life
of love and freedom with her might be, I believed I would not
be able to bear to go on living without the hope of such a rela-
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need a change from his work as a vicar, so Rags had invited him
to do some teaching at Marchfield – where he lived in a small
cottage at the bottom of the school grounds with his tall Scottish
wife who seldom came up to the school and, although he told us
she was a wonderful woman, we never saw her smile or heard
her speak a single word. He wasn’t strict in class, and I and the
others sometimes played about when he was trying to teach us,
but often his lessons were very interesting. He had two fountain
pens, identical to look at and both rather small, one for red ink
and the other for blue, and he used to copy out poems alter-
nately in red and blue into a thick notebook which had a shiny
cover. His handwriting was marvellously clear and the red ink
was beautifully translucent, almost transparent, as it came from
the tip of the gold nib of his red-ink pen. His favourite poets were
Scott and Jean Ingelow. He read us most of the canto about the
combat in The Lady of the Lake and I learnt by heart the passage
which began, ‘Fitz James was bold though to his heart / The life
blood thrilled with sudden start.’ He also liked to tell us or read
us gruesome stories which I listened to eagerly, and one of which
caused Martin, the strongest boy in the school and the best at
games, to show signs of feeling faint (he was a boy who had less
cruelty in his nature than almost any other I have known, but
was to spend much of his adult life supervising black labour in a
British colony), and I was proud when Grundy asked me to take
Martin into the changing-room and give him a drink of water.
Grundy’s stories were often real-life ones about things that had
happened in his parish: the one that upset Martin was about a
woman with a diseased leg who had had it amputated at home
and it had been wrapped up afterwards in brown paper but the
surgeon had left it behind by mistake when he had gone out of
the house. Whether or not such stories gave a decadent turn to
my imaginative development, I have no doubt that his love of
poetry helped to increase mine, and soon after I left Marchfield
I too began copying out poems into a thick notebook, and my
doing so was probably one of the things that led me on to writing
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tionship,anymorethanIcouldlivewithouthopeofeventually
writingatleastonegoodpoem,thoughthattoowasbeginning
tolookasthoughitmightbedelusive.Ihadbetterkillmyself,
asmyuncleEdmund,theonlyprofessionalwriteryetproduced
byourfamily,hadrecentlykilledhimself.Attheageofsixtyhe
hadshothimselfintheheartwithaB.S.A.air-gun(whichdid
notrequirealicence)andItoocouldbuyonefromashop.I
wasproudofhim,ofhiscourageandofhishavingbeenable
toremainunadaptedtosocietyforsolong.Duringseveraldays
aftertheeveningwhenTessyhadcalledLamb‘companionable’
IwasinspiritedbytheideathatIcouldendmyselfbythesame
methodashehadused,thoughIwoulddoitmuchearlierinlife.

ButIsoonknewthatmyhopeofcommittingsuicidewasonly
anotherself-deception,thatIhadneitherthenervenorprobably
thegenuinewishactuallytoshootmyself.Idescendedintoa
melancholiawhichmusthavebeenevidenttomylandladyand
totheNormans,andifithaddeepeneditmighteventuallyhave
becomeapathologicalconditioninwhichsuicidewouldnothave
beenimpossibleforme.Prousthelpedmetopreventitfrom
deepeningandsodidaphilosophicalbookIgotoutoftheLibrary
atthistimebythemathematicianA.N.Whitehead.Althoughhis
viewofrealitywasevenmorewarmthlessandcolourlessthan
minehadyetbecome,theintellectualeffortIhadtomaketo
understandwhathewassayingwasstimulatingtome.B.K.Wil-
shaw,whileassumingthathumanbeingscouldknownothingof
theworldasitreallywasoutsidetheirsense-impressionsofit,
didconsidertheirsense-impressionstobeofverygreatimpor-
tance;whereasWhitehead,whiledevaluingexternalrealityby
reducingittoabstractprocessesandtowhathecalled‘prehen-
sions’,seemedtowanttoriditofperceiversatthesametime.
Hedefinedaprehensionasanuncognitiveapprehension,adef-
initionthatwasfollowedbyseveralpagesofexplanationwhich
Isummedupassayingthataprehensionwaslikeaperspective
withoutaviewer,andlaterhesaidthattheactualworldisaman-
ifoldofprehensionsandthatnatureisacomplexofprehensive
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downpoemsofmyown.
AnothermasterwhodidnotdislikemeorHughwasMrSnell,

–butwefearedhim,asalltheboysdid,andhisinfluenceon
myimaginationwasrestrictiveratherthanexpansive.Hetoo
wasaclergyman,thoughnotavicar,norwashemarried.He
hadaCambridgedegreeinclassicsandhewasaruggerblue,
besidesbeinganefficientteacher:itneveroccurredtotheboys,
orpossiblytoanyoftheirparentseither,towonderwhywith
thesequalificationshechosetoteachinasmallprepschoollike
Marchfieldinsteadofinsomewell-knownpublicschoolwhere
hewouldhavehadbetterpayandprospects.Whenhecameto
Marchfield–atermortwoafterGrundy–Iwroteinoneofmy
Sundayletterstomyparentsthathewasverystrictintheclass-
roombutawfullysportingoutofit.Ididn’tmentioninanyof
mylettershomethestrangehumorousstoriesIlistenedtofrom
himlateronduringlunchsometimeswhenhewasatthehead
ofthetableandIwassittingnearhim–strangebecausethey
werenotthekindofstoriestobeexpectedfromamaster.One
ofthemwasaboutamanwhohadchronicattacksofvomiting
whichweresoseverethathewasterriblyafraidhemightsooner
orlaterbringuphisentrails:whilehewasasleeponenighthis
friendsplayedthetrickofputtingasheep’sinternalorgansinto
thebasinhealwayskeptbyhisbedside,andinthemorning
whentheyaskedhimwhatsortofnighthe’dhadhesaidthat
theworsthadhappenedatlastbutthatafterbringingupallhis
intestineshe’dmanagedbygreatgoodluckandwiththeaidofa
rustynailandanoldtoothpicktogetthelotofthembackagain.
Thentherewasthestoryofthevisitorstayingfortheweekend
inalargecountryhousewhoalsowokefeelingverysickinthe
night–theword‘sick’,however,wasspokenbySnellthistime
inawaythatsuggestedhereallymeantsomethingelsewhichhe
didn’tthinkquitefitforustohearhimsay–andthisvisitorafter
wanderingdownvariouscorridorsvainlylookingforalavatory
wasatlastinastateofbeingunabletoholdoutamomentlonger
whenhesawasheetofnewspaperlyingonthefloorboardsand
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unifications. I began to think in these terms, and increasingly to
see the world as something dead and boring, and the result might
soon have been a deadening also of the intellectual stimulation
I got from reading Whitehead, but before this could happen my
philosophical thinking indirectly gave rise to an idea in me for
yet another new kind of poetry. If the actual world was dead
and boring why not base my poems on dreams? Not on actual
dreams, such as I assumed Freud’s patients’ dreams had been, but
on consciously constructed dreams, which could be made much
richer than those. This idea was all the more attractive to me
because I felt it would be easier to put into practice than my plan
to write a long anti-tragic poem about my home town.

During the remainder of the 1926 autumn term I invented
several dreams: I remember in one of them there was a back-
ground of dunes and marram grass and a brown cave out of
which came a mammoth-like yet globular-shaped animal whose
skin was human and whose proboscis had a telescope lens at
the end of it that the dreamer could look through to see men
moving about inside the animal’s stomach, some in bowler hats,
others in bathing dresses and one in complete polo kit. I sent
prose versions of these dreams to Richard in my letters to him,
but I didn’t manage to make a poem out of any of them. I wrote
no poetry before the end of the term or during the Christmas
holidays. In the Easter term however I was able to write some
light verse which was quite undreamlike. I wrote it for Tibbie,
whom I had begun to meet sometimes in the afternoons and to
go for walks with alone. I was not in love with her so I was not
inhibited by any shyness from asking her to come out with me,
but I liked her well enough to feel some jealousy when she told
me halfway through the term that she would soon be travelling
up to the Midlands to stay for a week with a girl who was an
old school friend of hers and that they would be going to several
dances and enjoying themselves generally. The jealousy inspired
the light verse, which I entitled The Holiday Girl’s Companion and
which suggested various cheap tricks a girl could use for getting
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was sick into that, but when he bent down to pick it up he found
it was only moonlight reflected on the floor from a nearby win-
dow. These stories seemed intended by Snell to make the boys
feel he was one of us, and I was so much at ease with him after
hearing the story about the moonlight that I had the nerve to say
to him, ‘I wonder what Mr Radnage would think if he found out
you were telling us stories like this.’ Snell answered very sharply,
‘You know quite well that among yourselves in the dormitories
you tell much worse ones than that.’ Like Grundy, he used to tell
us real-life stories as well as made-up ones, but his real-life ones
were more about himself than Grundy’s were, and Snell talked a
lot to us about himself. I remember him saying he always cleaned
his teeth with soap not toothpaste, and I looked at them as he
was speaking and saw how large and how yellow they were,
rather like a horse’s teeth; and I actually laughed, yet he took
no offence. Another time he said that the clerical collars he wore
were celluloid and could be thrown away instead of having to
be sent to the laundry, and I looked not so much at his collar as
just above it at his very prominent adam’s apple over which the
shaved skin seemed like the skin over the breastbone of a plucked
chicken, though on this occasion I did not actually laugh. He
liked talking to us about his two elderly maiden aunts whom he
said he was very fond of: he told us once how they’d considered
the idea of making themselves independent of the milkman by
keeping a cow in their back garden all the year round, and he
added with a suggestive smile whose meaning I didn’t under-
stand, ‘They didn’t realise why their plan couldn’t have worked in
practice.’ One day he quoted with a sympathetic laugh a sentence
from a letter written to him by a friend who, as Snell had more
than once previously told us, did voluntary work in a club in the
East End of London: ‘Oh dear, I’ve fallen hopelessly in love once
again’; and he was obviously pleased when I without quite know-
ing why laughed too. Snell himself was very much interested in
the East End, and he often said to us that his favourite book was
Froggie’s Little Brother, a novel about a boy whose home was in
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offwithmenduringatrainjourneyandafterwards.Thetoneof
itwasrepulsivelyfacetious,andeventhetwoleastbadquatrains
Icanremembernauseatemenow:

Bringbookstoimpressalltypes.Whenyou’reaided
Toshiftyourbandboxontherack
SeethatPlatoisartlesslyparaded
BeneathWisden’scricketingAlmanac...

...Aboveall,letyoureyesseemelusive,mydear,
Andgentlyretreatfromhisavidinspection:
Butletthemretreattowardsthewindowwhere
Theycancounter-inspectinamodestreflection.

Sheunderstandablydidn’tlikemylightverse,andaftershe
returnedfromherholidayIdidn’twriteanymoreofit.Nor
wasIabletowritethedreampoemsIwantedto,butshecame
outwithmeincreasinglyoftenandthislessenedthegriefmy
unproductivenesscausedme.Shewasthepleasantest-natured
girlIhadmetanywhere.ItriedtobelieveIwasfallinginlove
withherandIbehavedtowardsherasifIwas,butsheknew
Iwasn’t.DuringthenexttenmonthsInevergotfartherwith
herthanfondling–‘petting’asshecalledit,awordshehad
learnedduringherAmericantrip:Ididnotreallywanttogo
fartherthoughIthoughtIdid.Iwasnotpreparedtoinvolve
herinaseriousaffairwithme.IdidatlasttellherIwasstill
inlovewithTessy,thoughthetruthwasthatIwasbecoming
graduallylessso.IcontinuedtoseeTessyatfolk-dancingandat
theArtsClubbutImadenomoreattemptstogethertomeetme
alone,andshenodoubtknewthatTibbiewasgoingforwalks
withme.Shewasawayseveraltimesforaweekormorein
Londonandherabsencecausedmenopangs.Duringoneof
thesetimesIsawanetchingbyheronthewallofthedining-
roominMissLightwood’shousewhenTibbieandIwenttotea
there:itwasofabargebesideaquaywithwarehouseroofssharp
inthebackgroundagainstthesky,andIthoughtthatithadvision
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aslum,andthateverytimehereaditheweptoverit.Healso
toldushow,whenhehadbeenachaplainonatrainingshipfor
boys,hehadcaughtaboyintheactofstealingmoneyfromhis
cabinandhadgivenhimthechoiceeitherofbeingreportedto
thecaptain,whowouldcertainlyhaveexpelledhim,orofbeing
privatelythrashedthereandthenoverthebunkinthecabin,in
whichcasenothingmorewouldeverbesaidaboutthetheft.The
boyhadbeenbraveenough,asSnellappreciativelyputitwhen
describingtheincidenttous,tochoosethethrashingandSnell
hadtakenathickcaneandgivenhimtwelvestrokes,layinginto
himashardaspossible.Myimaginationwascertainlyimpressed
bythisreal-lifestory,butitwaspassivelyimpressed,asthough
anuglylesionhadbeenmadeinit.However,sometimesSnell
toldusthingswhichhadapositiveimaginativeappealforme,as
whenatthebeginningofonetermhesaidheproposedtostarta
Scouttroopattheschoolandhedescribedvariousactivitieswe
shouldbeabletotakepartininifwebecameScouts.

TheideaIformedoftheseactivitiesashetalkedaboutthem
atlunch-timewasveryexcitingtome,thoughwhenIasked
himwhetherweshouldbeabletohaverealScoutuniforms
withScouthatsandscarvesheansweredratherchillingly,‘My
favouritemaximhasalwaysbeen“Ifathingisworthdoingat
allitisworthdoingwell.”’AndlateronwhenIactuallyexperi-
encedsomeoftheactivitiesIfoundthemunenchanting,except
fortheeatingofamuttonchopwhichIcookedoveratwigfire
intheopenairtopassthetestformycookerybadge:thischop,
perhapsmainlybecauseitwassodifferentfromthemeatIhad
beenusedtoatschool,tastedmoredeliciousthananyotherIhad
evereaten,evenathome.ButalthoughSnelldidnotgetmuch
controlovermymindthroughScoutinghewasabletoinfluence
myimaginativedevelopmenteffectivelyinanotherway:here-
convertedmetoabeliefinGod,whoseexistenceIbecamemore
stronglyandmoreemotionallyconvincedofthanIhadbeenas
asmallchild.IstoppedcrossingmyfingersduringtheCreed
inchapel,andinthedormitoryatnightwhenalltheboysknelt
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and that a dullard could not have done it. My longing for her
was revived for a while, but also I became more certain than
ever before that nothing could come of it, that I would never get
to know her, let alone live with her. After this I began to feel I
ought to decide to leave Cornwall where I had discovered that
love could not, as at Cambridge I had still believed it eventually
might, solve the problems of my life, and where I had made no
progress with my poetry. As it happened I didn’t have to decide,
because Mrs Norman decided for me: halfway through the 1927
autumn term she told me the children would be going to a local
school after Christmas. I wonder now why the doubts which my
melancholy and my tongue-tied diffidence in company must have
aroused in her about my fitness to tutor the children hadn’t made
her give me notice before. I felt relief when I knew for certain
I would be leaving Cornwall soon: and I was able to convince
myself that my poetic frustration had been due to the unreal kind
of life I had been living there – unreal because it was so different
from the kind most people everywhere were forced to live – and
that this life had been the cause of my attempting to write dream
poems, and that such poems could never be anything but trivial.
I was also able to convince myself, two days before the end of my
last tutoring term there, that my earlier plan to write a long anti-
tragic poem about my home town was still possible and exciting.

But at Christmas time when I was back home in Essex again
after leaving Cornwall for good something happened which turn-
ed me against the whole idea of anti-tragic poetry. Laura and
Hugh and Vaughan were at home too – Laura on holiday from
her boarding-school where she was in her last year, Hugh on
holiday from the boarding-school where he had just started as a
teacher, Vaughan finally free from school and waiting to go to the
London Hospital as a medical student – though this wouldn’t be
for some months and my mother had proposed that before then
he should go to stay with a family in Heidelberg to improve his
German. One evening I arrived home late after a visit to Richard
in Kensington and found Hugh awake in the bedroom, which
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down from habit beside their beds to say their private prayers I
said mine very earnestly. And as a result of a sudden discovery
by Mr Hitchcock, our visiting music teacher, that I had a fairly
good treble voice, I was chosen to sing a short solo on my knees
at the end of a chapel service, and sang it rather badly because I
was nervous and also because I had been taught too little about
singing – so little that I did not know what Grundy meant when
he told me afterwards that some of my notes had been flat. I was
not conscious that Snell’s religious influence over me was hurtful
and had a narrowing effect on my imagination, and I didn’t break
free from it or resist it at all until after I left Marchfield and went
to Rugtonstead. But I did at least once dare to escape from doing
what he wanted from me as a Scout.

Soon after the beginning of one summer term he said that
he was going to have a Scout camp during the first week of
the holidays and that I was one of the boys who would be old
enough to go to it. The idea, not so much of the camp itself as
of having to lose seven days which I would otherwise have been
able to spend at home, was instantly unwelcome to me; however
the fear of angering Snell if I said I didn’t want to go and the
thought that the end of term was a long way off and something
could very well happen before then to get me out of going, made
me tell him I would go. But as the term continued my hope of
escape became less and less, and the prospect of camp became
increasingly unbearable to me. During a school walk conducted
by Grundy on the afternoon of Unbutton Sunday, when every boy
wore the top as well as the bottom button of his Eton waistcoat
undone and when there were only two more Sundays – Brush-
hair Sunday and Cock-hat Sunday – still to come before the hol-
idays began, I was in such a state of unhappiness that my friend
Tilford with whom I was walking noticed it though I had said
nothing to him about it. The walk was across a heath towards
some pine woods, and Tilford and I had been lagging behind the
other boys. The path we were following them along led to a
small footbridge over a railway cutting and he and I stood still
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wasthesameonethatwehadsharedaschildren,andhetold
meVaughanhadbeenbehavingverystrangelyandaftersupper
hadsuddenlyaskedmyfather,‘Whydidyounevertellmeabout
sex?’Thishadsoundedlikeanaccusation,butourfather–who
infacthadneverthoughtitnecessarytotellanyofusaboutsex–
hadsimplyaskedVaughansympatheticallywhatwasthematter,
andthenVaughanhadrepeated‘Whydidyounevertellmeabout
sex?’andhehadgoneonrepeatingthisatintervalsthroughout
theeveningandneitherourfathernorHughhadbeenableto
getanythingelseintelligibleoutofhim.‘Itwasobvious,’Hugh
saidtome,‘thatthere’ssomethingpsychologicallythematter
withhim,andit’sserious.’Webegantorememberandtotell
eachotherofoddthingsVaughanhaddonerecentlybeforethis,
thoughnonehadseemedasabnormalasthisatthetime,one
ofthembeinghisnotinforminganyoneinthefamilythathe
hadatlastgotthroughtheSchoolCertificateExaminationwhich
previouslyhehadtwicefailedsolelybecauseofhisMaths–his
EnglishandModernLanguageswerewellaboveaverage–and
whichheneededtogetthroughinordertobeacceptedasa
medicalstudent.AndHughtoldmethatwhenVaughanhad
gonetobedourfatherhaddescribedhowafteraccompanying
himforhisinterviewattheLondonHospital–whereourfather
hadbeenamedicalstudenthimself–hehadnoticedasthey
wereleavingthehospitalthatonesideofVaughan’sfacewas
streamingwithblood,whichcouldonlyhavebeencausedbyhis
digginghisnailsdeeplyintohischeek.Myrecentreadingof
FreudpreventedmefromthinkingthatVaughan’spsychological
troublemightbeduetohisnotwantingtobecomeadoctor:I
assumeditmustbeduetosex–hisquestiontoourfatherseemed
toproveitmustbe–andIhopedtobeabletodiscoverfromhim
whatexactlyhissexualproblemwasandperhaps(throughwhat
knowledgeIhadofFreud’stheories)tobeabletohelphim.In
themorningIaskedhimtoplaygolfwithme.Onthesmalltwo-
strokeTriumphmotor-bicyclewhichourfatherhadusedafterthe
warandhadgiventoHughandmewhenhehadboughtacar,we
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onthisbridgetolookalongthelinewhichcurvedtotheright
withintwoorthreehundredyardsofusandbecamehiddenby
theright-handsideofthecutting.WhenIhadbeenhereduring
previouswalksIhadwishedthatwhileIwasonthebridgea
trainwouldcomesuddenlyroundthecurve,movingveryfast,its
engineswayingslightlyandwithsteamspurtingalternatelyfrom
eachofthetwoexternalcylinders,thatitwouldrushstraightat
mesoastotesttotheutmostmyresolutionnottorunaway
offthebridgeoreventoflinch,thenwouldpassimmediately
beneathmesendingablastofwarmfunnelsmokeviolentlyup
throughthegapsbetweenthewoodenplanksofthefootwayI
wasstandingon.Tilford,whomImustatsometimehavetold
aboutthiswishofmine,suggestedweshouldwaitforabitin
caseatrainmightcome,butIsaidIdidn’tthinktherewereany
trainsalongthislineonSundays;andhe,sensingmylackof
interest,askedalmostwithoutirritationandwithsomethinglike
sympatheticconcern:‘Isanythingthematter?’Ididn’tanswer
him.Hisconcerninsteadofimprovingmymoodmademesorrier
formyselfthanbeforeandevenlessdisposedtohearthepraises
ofcampingIwouldbelikelytogetfromhimifIconfidedinhim
howmuchIhatedtheprospectofit.Hesaidnothingmoretome
untilwecametoaclearingamongthepinetreeswherewesaw
mostoftheotherboyssittinggroupedtogethersemi-circularlyin
frontofGrundywhohadbeguntoreadtothemfromabook.I
wasabouttositdownatthebackofthegroup,withtheintention
notsomuchoftryingtolistentothereadingasofmakingmy
untalkativenesslessnoticeabletoTilfordthanitmusthavebeen
whilewehadbeenwalkingtogether,buthewarnedmequickly
thattherewasanant-heapjustwhereIwasgoingtosit,andwe
movedafewyardsawayfromitbeforewebothsatdown.Nor-
mallyanant-heaplikethis,constructedofdeadpineneedlesand
withbigredantsmovingaboutinit,wouldhavebeeninteresting
tome,yetnowIdidn’tgiveitasecondlook.ButIdidlookat
Grundy;andthesightofhisdarkredface,sodifferentfromthe
whitishfaceofSnell,broughtmeakindofrelief.Thestoryhe
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rode up to the golf club, Vaughan long-legged astride the pillion,
and from the moment we arrived until the moment we came off
the course after finishing our game I could get hardly a word out
of him. There was nothing wrong with his golf, though: he had
always been a good player – so good that our father had even
thought of his becoming a golf professional if he failed to get his
school certificate – and that morning, in spite of frost which made
the ground hard, he played at least as well as usual, but seem-
ingly without interest. As we were coming into the clubhouse to
put away our golf-bags in the locker-room he did briefly show
interest, however, at the sight of a small bird which was on the
doormat in front of the entrance, unmoving though not dead. I
picked it up. ‘It’s a blue tit’, I said. ‘I suppose it’s like this because
of the cold.’ He seemed to look at it, and said ‘It’s a blue tit’, as
if he recognised that this was what it was and not merely as if
repeating my words unmeaningly. I carried it up to the locker-
room, which was warm, and though I did not hold it upside down
it did not struggle at all. I put it on the window-sill, where it soon
showed signs of revival; so I opened the window, and it flew out.
Vaughan took little notice of its going; but his having said before
we’d come upstairs ‘It’s a blue tit’ may have been what enabled
him to go on talking now. He told me his genitals had become
black and he knew they would rot away and drop off. While I was
trying to think what Freudian significance there might be in this,
he held out his hand towards me with its knuckles uppermost
and said ‘That consumption? Sure thing.’ He went on to name
several more diseases he believed he was suffering from, though
he never once mentioned mental illness. I tried to question him
about them but he did not answer me. Then he forgot about
diseases and spoke of other dangers: it was as if he knew there
was something gravely wrong and was trying to discover what.
‘I’m in the sea,’ he said. ‘What sea?’ I asked, and for once he did
answer. ‘The sea of water,’ he said. After this he talked almost
without pause, more and more confusedly and fantastically and
whenever I managed to ask him a question he either ignored
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had begun to read – perhaps it was from Harrison Ainsworth’s
Tower of London – gave promise of being horrific, yet I didn’t
listen to it for long. I was still too much troubled about camp,
and also I had difficulty in listening in the open air with various
small distractions interposing between me and Grundy, such as
the movement of a slight breeze and the strong smell of pine
resin and noises coming from somewhere else in the woods. And
suddenly there was a very startling interruption.

A boy came rushing out from among the trees to the left of
us shouting ‘Fire’. He was Whitworth, who might be trying to
be funny. Grundy went on reading for half a moment. Then we
all heard the crackling of the fire and everyone including Grundy
got up and we began running in among the trees towards the
crackling. The fire was in a clearing like the one where we had
just been sitting. No trees were burning yet. I saw a line several
yards long of low flames on the ground among the dead pine
needles and fallen twigs and cones. There may have been some
heather alight there too. The line of flames was visibly moving
forward and also was quickly extending at both its ends. Grundy
ran towards the middle of it and began stamping on the flames
and we all came up on either side of him and did the same. His
face had a peculiarly grim look which I had seen on it once before
– in the classroom one afternoon when he had taken up his mark-
book and gone to attack a hornet that had flown in through the
open window. The specially large-soled boots with broad and
supple uppers that he always wore because of the bunions he
suffered from seemed very well suited to the stamping he was so
heavily and vigorously doing, but his efforts and ours had little
effect on the fire, and soon I and others found it too hot to stamp
on and we rushed off to find sticks to beat it with. These weren’t
effective either. The almost pleasant excitement I had at first got
from attacking the fire did not last long. As I stood still for a
moment to relieve the ache which my beating the flames with
a stick had caused in my arms, I saw the fire reach a small and
solitary sapling only two or three feet high which instantly blazed
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itormisinterpretedit.Feargrewinme,andwhenweleftthe
clubhousetoridebackhomeIknewthatnotonlyI,whoinmy
sillyintellectualconceithadthoughtthatmyreadingofFreud
mightenablemetohelpVaughaninhisagony(andagonyitwas,
asIwassoontorealise)buteventhemostexpertpsychoanalyst,
evenFreudhimself,wouldbeunabletoreachthroughtohim
pasthisdelusions,letalonetocurehim;andfromthistimemy
distrustofFreudbegan,thoughIdidnotyetrecognisehowanti-
scientifichisconceptsmainlywere–theOedipuscomplex,penis
envy,theId,theUnconscious,thecastrationcomplexandallthe
restofhisinventionswhichhavepleasedsomanypoets,novel-
istsandpainters–norforalongwhileyetwasItorecognise
thatinhisideasonwomenandonsocietyhehadbeenareac-
tionaryevenamonghiscontemporaries.Myfearandgrieffor
Vaughandeepenedduringthenextfewdays.ItwasasthoughI
forekneweverythingthathewouldbedoomedto,hisfortyyears
inmentalhospitals,hisdreadfulendattheageofsixtyinone
ofthemwherebecauseofunderstaffinghewasallowedtochoke
himselftodeath.Aneminentalienistwhommyfathergotto
ourhousetoldus–aftermentioningasonesignofabnormality
thefactthatunlikehisownsonofthesameageVaughanhad
notbecomealancecorporalintheschoolO.T.C.–theillness
wasdementiapraecox,fromwhichtherewasnolikelihoodof
recovery.Mymotherrefusedtoacceptthisprognosis,buttherest
ofusaccepteditandbeforelongwebecameresignedtoit,and
itevengaveme–thoughIwasashamedtofeelthis–akindof
relief.Anothereffectitsoonhadonmewastoconvincemethat
myplantowriteanti-tragicpoetryhadbeenmistaken.Inface
ofwhathadhappenedtoVaughanananti-tragicattitudewasas
utterlyuntenableasaclassicallytragiconewouldhavebeen.A
falsepictureofreality,nomatterhowaestheticallyappealingit
mightseemtobe,couldneverbemadeintoagoodpoem.I
remindedmyselfofWilfredOwen’ssaying;‘Thetruepoetsmust
betruthful.’OnlybyaimingtowritetruthfullymightIatlastbe
abletosolvemycreativeproblem.
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upfrombottomtotopandwasstrippedofallitsneedles,and
thoughforawhileafterthisitwasfreeofflame,asifthefirewas
nowgoingtoleaveitalone,Iknewtherestofitmustberapidly
gettinghotterandwouldbeburntuptotallyatanymoment.And
Iknewthatthefirewassteadilygettingnearertotheothertrees,
thefull-sizetrees.Ifeltfear.Thenaboybehindmewhosevoice
Icouldn’tquiterecognise,andwhomIdidn’tturntolookat,said
tome,‘Youknowitwasyourbro.andWhitworthwhostarted
this.’ThereasonwhyIdidn’tlookattheboywhospoketome
wasthatIwaslookingatHugh.Hewasattheendofthelineand
wasbeatingquitefranticallyattheflameswithasmallbranching
bitofpineboughhehadpickedup.BeforeIhadtimetofeelfully
whatIhadjustbeentold,Grundycalledout,‘Oneofyougoand
fetchthewoodman.’IatoncesaidIwouldgo.Istartedrunning
towardsapathIsawatthefarendoftheclearingbutIwasn’t
reallysurethatitwouldleadtowardsthewoodman’scottage,
thoughIhadseenwherethiswasduringpreviousSundaywalks
tothesewoods.Mymainpurposeforthemomentwastoget
awayfromthefire.FortunatelyTilford,whohadabetteridea
thanIhadofthewhereaboutsofthecottage,followedmeand
caughtupwithme.

Heranaheadofmealongthepath,whichwasanarrowone.
Heranfast,andfromthesightofhisbackIcouldsensethat
hetoofeltfearofthefire.Hehadalwaysbeenabetterrunner
thanIwas,yetnowIwasabletokeepupclosebehindhim.
Aswegotfartherawayfromthefiremyfearbecamegreater
insteadofless;itgrewintoafearoftheconsequencesthatmight
followfromthefireaswellasofthefireitself.Thedamage
mightbesobadthatHughwouldbeexpelledfromtheschool.
Buttheremightbeastillmoreseriousconsequenceeventhan
this.Supposethewholewoodwasburntdown.Myfatherand
motherwouldhavetopaytheowner.Itmightcostthousands
andthousandsofpounds,farmorethanalltheyhad.Theywould
beruined,madebankrupt.Ourhousewouldhavetobesold.
TherewouldbenowhereforHughandmetogohometoany
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Let me remind myself now that my first aim in my present
poem too should be truthfulness rather than poetic richness. And
since the poem is mainly about the defeat of the hopes I once
fixed on the Party, it is bound to be bleak if it is truthful. Don’t
let me be afraid of bleakness. There is a need anyway for poetry
to break with the over-richness of twentieth-century bourgeois
modernism, to get rid of literary allusiveness, clotted imagery,
deliberate ambiguities. A revolt against modernism is as nec-
essary today as a revolt against eighteenth-century poetic con-
ventions was in Wordsworth’s time. Nevertheless I must not let
my poem become any bleaker than it already is, or I would find
that what I would be writing would not be poetry but a political
tract. I shall still need to strengthen poetic feeling in myself by
remembering my past imaginative life – and by taking notice of
my surroundings during my afternoon walks. Since I walked
through the woods above the sea two hours ago I have noticed
almost nothing until this moment when I see that I am within a
few hundred yards of home. I must make a point of doing the
same walk on another afternoon quite soon and of really looking
at things all the way.
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more. It would be like death. As I ran on I felt that nothing more
dreadful than this fire had ever happened in my life before. It was
much worse than when I had nearly drowned a year ago in the
lake among pine trees which Rags took us to for early morning
bathes during summer terms. The memory of that incident came
to me in my fear now just as memories of a person’s past life are
supposed to come to him while he is drowning, though actually
they hadn’t come to me when I had nearly drowned a year ago.
I had been in my depth near the shore and had reached out to
an overhanging bough which another boy, who unlike me had
already learnt to swim, had been holding on to, and when he
had let go of it and swum away it had swung me a little farther
from the shore, less than a yard farther perhaps though enough
to take me out of my depth, and after a while I too had let go
of it and had sunk under the water again and again – certainly
more than three times – without anyone noticing until at last
Powys-Phillips, my enemy, saw me and swam to push me into
my depth once again. I had felt bad as I had staggered out of
the water on to the shore, but I had not felt bad while I had
been repeatedly going under, though my lungs must have been
even shorter of breath than they were now as I desperately ran
on behind Tilford towards the woodman’s cottage. The path we
were running along went downhill and was a narrow and sunken
one, with a kind of meandering rut in it caused by water which
was no longer there now during the dry weather. I was aware of
the risk of tripping up and falling, but my awareness could not
increase my already extreme anxiety, and I arrived behind Tilford
at the gate of the cottage garden without having stumbled once
throughout our run.

When the woodman opened the door of his cottage and one
of us, probably Tilford, told him there was a fire in the woods,
he said nothing but went round to the back of the cottage where
there was a small shed from which he fetched out a long-handled
axe. Tilford tried to tell him just where the fire was. The wood-
man nodded but still said nothing. It seemed to me in my anxiety
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Ihavefinishedthepoematlast,sixyearsafterIbeganit.Only
twohoursagothismorningwhenIopenedtheFrenchwindows
andcameoutfromthedrawing-roomtositontheverandah
hereinthesunIhadafearthatIwouldneverbeabletowrite
theending,thatperhapstherehadbeennowholeness,nounity,
inmyinitialconceptionofthepoemanditwouldthereforebe
unfinishable,thatinallitssevensectionsitmightprovetohave
beenmisconceived.AsIsatdownIlookedattheflintwallunder
thehollytreewhereanoblongofsunlightwasreflectedfrom
oneofthewindowsofthehouse,andIrememberedthemorning
soonaftermyretirementfromteachingwhenItoldmyselfImust
startworkonthispoemwithoutfail,andthememoryhelpedme
tofinishworkonittoday.Ihavesucceeded,IhavedonewhatI
aimedsixyearsagotodo.Iwishithadbeenquicker,butithas
beenachievedandmylifesinceIretiredhasnotbeenwasted.
EvenifIamneverabletogetthepoempublishedIshallatleast
havebeenmyselfduringtheseyears,apoetnotaslave.Nothing
inmyfuturecanalterthefactthatthishashappened.How
differentthereflectedsunlightonthealternatebandedrowsof
greyandwhiteflintsseemstodayfromwhenIsoapathetically
staredatitthatmorningsixyearsago.Andthedarksummer-
houseinthecornerofthegarden,‘thesoul’sdarkcottage’as
ElsieandIhavenamedit,withitshoneysuckle-coveredunglazed
latticedwindowsanditsoctagonallypyramidalrooftoppedbya
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thathewasinnogreathurryashesetoutwithusalongthepath
uphillintothewoods.Hewascertainlynotgoingtorun.Idid
begintorun.Ifeltthatevenifmyrunningwouldn’tmakehim
walkanyfastermygettingbacktotheothersbeforehearrived
andtellingthemhewasonhiswaywouldsomehowbeofhelp.
Tilfordsoonjoinedme.Whenwereachedtheclearingagain
Isawimmediatelythatthefirewasout.Iwashardlyableto
believeitcouldbeout;ithadbeensoobstinatelyfierceandthe
smallbitofitIhadtriedtostampouthad,aftertheshortestof
pauses,glowedupmoreredlythanever.Grundyandtheboys
withhimhadsomehowgotthebetterofit.Therewasnoteven
muchsmokeabout,thoughthesmelloftheburntpineneedles
wasstillstrong,andstillfrightening.TilfordwenttotellGrundy
thewoodmanwascoming.IsawHughstandingbyhimselfand
Irantohimandspoketohim.‘Howdidtheyputitout?’

‘Wewentonbeatingitwithsticks,’hesaid.
IlookedroundtomakesureGrundywasnotnearenoughto

hearbeforeIasked:
‘Didyoustartit?’
‘Whitworthhadsomematchesandwemadeapileofpine

needlesandIlitit.Weonlymeanttohaveasmallbonfire.
Grundyknows,butallhesaidwas“Don’tdothatagain.”’

OnlywhenIknewtherewasnolikelihoodofHugh’sbeing
punishedwasIabletorealisetothefullthatthedreadfulfears
Ihadhadwhilerunningtothewoodman’scottagewerenow
provedfalse,andthatourparentswouldnotberuinednorwould
weloseourhome.IwantedtotellHughaboutthereliefIfelt,
butIdidnotknowhowto;andperhapstherewasnoneedfor
metotryto,becauseheprobablyfeltjustthesameasIdid.We
stoodsilent,watchingtheoneortwoboyswhowerewalking
roundandstampingonpartsofthegroundfromwhichsmoke
wasstillveryfaintlyrising.Iwatchedalmostwithoutseeing,
becausehomewasinmymind.Or,rather,itwasinmyfeelings,
mistilyandintensely.Ithadneverseemedmorebeautiful.Then
thewoodmanatlastarrived,carryinghisaxe.Alltheboyswere
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green wooden spike pointing up at the red-gold leaf-buds of the
sycamore above it, never seemed more wonderful, not even in
my childhood.

Or am I lying to myself? The truth is that there was no
occasion in my childhood when I was able to see this garden
at this time of year; and the wonderfulness of the summer-house
is impaired for me now by a misgiving I am trying not to feel
about the quality of my poem. And because I am trying not to
feel it I am not clear what it is, and while it remains vague I
shall not be able to rid myself of it. I don’t think it is about
the political passages in the poem, which have so often worried
me previously. I am as convinced as I can be that the bleakness
of these is necessary and artistically right, and that any attempt
to make them scintillate verbally would falsify the description
they give of the painful time when Elsie and I were forced out of
the Party for continuing to uphold the Marxist-Leninist principles
which the revisionist leaders of the Party were abandoning. No,
my misgiving is not about the political passages but about the
climax of the poem where I glorify the life I have been living
since my retirement, the new poetic life, the free life of imag-
inative activity and poetic creation with political action as my
secondary aim. And one reason why this worries me is that the
new poetic life has had so little strength of its own, has needed to
be constantly sustained by my remembering the imaginativeness
I was capable of in the years before I joined the Party; another
reason is that when I tried in the past to live for imagination
and poetry, I failed so utterly at last that I came near to madness
and suicide. Yet need I have failed? Certainly the poetic life as
Richard and I thought of it forty years ago, a life not only of
poetic creativity but also of romantic love and of freedom from
enforced work, was an economic impossibility for me; neverthe-
less after I had abandoned my delusive half-hopes of somehow
being able to live it somewhere and had become permanently a
schoolmaster, couldn’t I have lived primarily for imagination and
poetry at least during my spare time and my school holidays, if I
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quiet as Grundy went up to him and apologised for having sent
for him unnecessarily, and on his day of rest too. Grundy said the
boys had done well to put the fire out so quickly. He told no lies,
perhaps because the woodman asked no questions.

When Tilford and I were walking back with the others to-
wards the school – not lagging behind this time – I was less
untalkative than I had been on our way to the woods, because
everything Tilford said about the fire interested me and because I
needed to work off the unpleasant feelings that lingered on in me
about it; nevertheless, even while we were talking my thoughts
were partly of home, and as we crossed the footbridge over the
railway and I looked down at the curving track I decided that
tomorrow whatever happened I would speak to Snell and tell
him I would not be able to go to camp. I wondered what reason
I would give him for not being able to go. I might say that my
mother wanted me back because an old friend of our family who
lived in China would be coming to stay with us for a week just
at the time of the camp. After all, my mother did have a friend,
Agnes Dangerfield, who lived in China, and she was coming over
here sometime soon. However, Snell would be quite likely to
discover later on that I had been lying, even if he didn’t see it
in my face immediately, as he would be almost bound to do. An
absolute lie would be no good; I would have to think of some
reason that would be very nearly true. I would have to think of
it before tomorrow. But suppose I couldn’t? I would have to rely
on having an inspiration at the very last moment just as I began
speaking to him. The one certain thing was that I would speak
to him, and no matter how angry he might become I would not
let him make me change my mind.

I felt completely sure of this not only as I was crossing the
footbridge but afterwards also when I got back to the school,
and during all the rest of the day, and in the evening when I
went to bed in the dormitory. Next morning just before breakfast
I came upon Snell in the corridor outside the Fourth Form room.
I felt horribly afraid as I spoke to him. I hardly knew what I was
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hadalsotakenpartsecondarilyinthepoliticalstruggleasIhave
sincemyretirement?

Admittedlyitwouldnothavebeeneasyformetogoontry-
ingtoliveforpoeticcreationbeyondtheperiodofalmostfour
yearswhenIdidstilltrytoafterleavingCornwall,aperiodof
cumulativedefeatbeginningwithmyfailuretowritepoetryin
theLondonlodgingswhichRichardhelpedmetofind.Buteach
newattemptImadetowriteduringthoseyearswasbringingme
nearer,asIbelievenowthoughIcouldn’tknowthen,toachiev-
ingapoemgoodenoughatlasttojustifymyaimoflivingpri-
marilyforpoetry;andeachdefeatrevealedtome,andenabled
metoavoidwhenImademynextattempt,someseriousfault
eitherinmywritingorinoneofthesubsidiaryactivitiesthatat
varioustimesIregardedascomponentpartsofmylifeforpoetry.

MyfailureinmyLondonlodgingstostartworkonthelong
realisticnon-tragicpoemwhichIintendedtowritethere,and
whichIhadbeensooptimisticaboutwhenIhadconceived
itafterVaughan’sillnesshadcausedmetorejectmyprevious
intentionofwritingananti-tragicpoem,wasduetotherevulsion
arousedinmebymyfirstexperienceofthekindofsexualactivity
thatIhadimaginedwouldbeoneofthechiefattractionsofthe
urbanpoeticlifeImeanttolive.Thefrustrationofmylove
forTessyinCornwallhadmademedecidethatIwouldstop
futilelysearchingforagirlwhowouldbemypoeticsoul-mate,
andthatIwouldfindsomeonelikeRosetti’sJenny(fondofa
kissandfondofaguinea)oratworstlikeDowson’sCynara(last
night,ah,yesternight,betwixtherlipsandmine/Therefellthy
shadow,Tessy)oratbestlikeBaudelaire’sJeanneDuval,who
wouldgivemesexualjoy.Londonseemedaplacewhereevenif
Ididn’tsucceedinmeetingawomanwhowouldbeasphysically
appealingtomeasJeanneDuvalhadbeentoBaudelaireIwould
anywayhavenodifficultyinlosingmyunhappyvirginityat
last.AndRichardwaskeentoaccompanymeinlookingfora
woman,notbecausehehimselfneededone–histastesweren’t
heterosexualatall–butbecauseformysakehewantedtosee
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sayingandIhadnolastminuteinspiration,butheunderstood
meatonce.Hislookwasnotsomuchangryassulkyandhurt.
Hesaidhedidn’twanttotakeanyonetocampwhodidn’twant
togo.ThenhewalkedondownthecorridorwhileIstoodwhere
Iwas,notevendaringforamomentortwotoletmyselffeel
glad.ButwhenImovedagainahappinessaroseinmeasthough
thelastdayoftermhadalreadycome.

YetseventeendayslaterasIlayinbedathomeonthefirst
eveningoftheholidayssuchamiserycameovermethatIhalf-
wishedIcouldbebackatschool.Thefeelingbeganalmostas
soonasIgotintobedafterstandingwithHughatthewindow
ofourbedroomlookingout,thoughwithoutcomingsocloseto
thewindowastobeseentobelooking,acrosstheroadatgreen-
baize-apronedMrHoltthefurnitureremoverwhomoftenbefore
wehadbeenfascinatedbywhenonfinesummereveningshe
hadstoodinhisopengatewayasnowwithtwolargewomen
talkingandlaughingoneoneachsideofhimwhileallthreeof
themwatchedthetrafficgoby.Behindthemthegraveldrive
curvedbacktowardsagabledchalet-likebuildingwhichhad
alwaysappearedmysteriouswhenthesummertreeshalfhid
it.Thiseveningthebroaderofthetwowomen,whombecause
ofthebigprominencesofherbosomwehadlongagogiven
themimetically-doublednameofWoomany-Wommany,abruptly
stoppedlaughingandseemedtobestaringtowardssomething
fartheralongtheroadpastthefrontofourhouseandinvisi-
bletoHughandme.ImmediatelyafterwardsMrHoltandthe
otherwomanstaredtoo,andthenMrHoltbegantowalkquickly
thoughheavilyinthedirectionofwhathehadseen.Soonour
viewofhimwascutoffbythecornerofourhouse.Thetwo
womenstartedtofollowhim,stopped,consultedwitheachother
forhalfaminute,stareduptheroadagain,consultedagain,
separated,Woomany-Wommanyhurryingbacktowardsthegate-
wayandthroughittowardsthegabledbuildingwhiletheother
womanwalkedonalmostashurriedlyafterMrHoltandwaslost
toviewashehadbeen.Wewaitedforthemtoreappearsoonbut
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me ‘properly equipped’ as he put it.
The bed-sitting room he helped me to find was on the second

floor of a semi-detached Victorian house and had a big window
that let in plenty of light from the sky and in front of the win-
dow was a heavy-looking old-fashioned table at which a poet
like John Davidson might, I imagined, once have sat; I believed
I would be eager to settle down every morning to write in this
room. On the evening of the day when I installed myself there I
had an outing with Richard to Soho where, even before we had
had anything to drink, the lights and the dark seemed warm with
a sensual invitation which I found all the more exciting because
of the slight apprehensiveness it caused in me. After having a
meal and plenty of wine in a French restaurant, we went for more
drinks into the ornate bar of a large Victorian-style pub, and as
we came out of it half an hour later into the cooler street I had
a moment when sexual desire rose like an ecstasy in me. Soon
we picked up two girls, whom we took into a cheaper restau-
rant than the one we had already eaten in. They were dressed
alike, and were of the same height, and their faces were alike.
They looked the sort of teenagers that Desmond and I had taken
out on the river at Cambridge, and I began to doubt whether
they were prostitutes after all. They were not very responsive to
my or Richard’s alcoholically-inspired talk. Before long I had to
leave the restaurant to search for a public lavatory, which I found
down a subway some way off, in Cambridge Circus it may have
been, and when I came up out of it I saw roads radiating in every
direction and I walked down one after another of them without
rediscovering the restaurant till nearly an hour later, by which
time Richard – taking my hat and umbrella with him – had left,
and the girls had too.

I assumed he would have abandoned them by now and gone
home, but I was determined that the evening should not end
in frustration for me, so instead of going by the Underground
back to my lodgings I walked down Shaftesbury Avenue and
picked up the first obvious whore I saw there. She took me
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they didn’t, and after a while our interest in them lessened. Just
before we got into our beds I heard the voice of our housemaid
Ethel downstairs saying, ‘There’s been an accident.’ Hugh may
have heard her too, but neither of us said anything to the other
about it as we got into bed. Perhaps – though I think this is
unlikely – he was inhibited from speaking by the same sort of
misery that came over me, a feeling as if this house was not my
home any more, as if it was totally changed and strange to me.

The misery was not caused by the accident. There had been
road accidents near our house before during my holidays at
home, and I had been proud when my father had been called
out to attend to the injured. Unhappiness had been latent in me
today ever since I had arrived back home at tea-time with my
mother and Hugh in the taxi from the station, and this present
accident had merely helped to activate the feeling. Nor was it
due to my father’s being away from home now in the Royal Army
Medical Corps which he had joined in the first year of the war:
he had been away during previous holidays without my being
miserable because of that, and he hadn’t yet been sent abroad
and would be coming back on leave from Norfolk in a week’s
time. As I lay unmoving in my bed I before long realised that the
heartbreaking strangeness I was aware of was not caused by any
change in the house here but by a change in me: it was I who
had become estranged from what I had longed for, and school
had made me become so. There had been earlier occasions when
I had been upset on the day of my arrival home for the holidays
– in the taxi from Waterloo to Liverpool Street I had so regularly
felt sick from overexcitement that my mother always took the
precaution of bringing a newspaper for me to vomit into if I had
to – but there was something new and much worse than before
about what I felt this evening. There was something in me which
seemed like a half-wish to be back at school again, and as I
recognised the existence of this unnatural wish my unhappiness
became so great that only my awareness of Hugh lying awake in
his bed beside mine prevented me from sobbing aloud.
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intoahousethroughaninconspicuous-seemingdoorwayand
wewentupbarewoodenstairsatthetopofwhichIhearda
man–whowasunobtrusivelyvisibletomeforamomentin
thegapofahalf-openeddoor–saytothewhore,‘Nelliehas
gonetosleep’.IthoughtthatNelliemustbeanotherwhore,
butIdidn’tthinkaboutthekindofrelationshiptheremightbe
betweenthismanandthesewomen.MywhoreandIhadto
sitonthestairsandwait.Ididn’taskherwhathernamewas,
nordidIlookcloselyatherface.Itoldherinpublicschoolboy-
ishlyobscenewordshoweagerIwastocopulatewithher.She
smiled,encouragingly.Butsuddenlyinalarmshesaid,‘What’s
that?’Shepointedtothepalmofmyhandontheupperpart
ofwhichtherewasastripofsticking-plaster.ItoldherIhad
gotablisterfromplayinggolf.‘Oh,golf,’shesaidinamock
upper-classaccentandwithevidentrelief.Itoofeltsomerelief:
Isupposedshehadsuspectedthattheplastermightbecovering
achancre–mytalkcouldhavegivenhertheimpressionthatI
oftenwentwhoring–andheralarmseemedtoindicatethatshe
herselfwasnotalreadydiseased.Myfather’smedicalbookshad
givenmeafearofsyphiliswhichneithermybeingdrunknor
myhavingtakentheprecautionearlierintheeveningofgoing
intoachemist’stobuyasheathandapacketofpermanganate-
of-potashcrystalscouldwhollyfreemefrom.Iwasalmostfree
fromit,however,whenatlastshestoodupandledme–though
Ihadn’theardanyonetellherthatNelliehadnowwokenup–
alongashortpassageintowhatIremember,probablywrongly,
asadimlyred-litroomwherenearlyeverything,thewallsand
thecarpetandthebedspreadoverthedoublebedwhichwasin
acorneroftheroom,wasdarkred.Withnodelayshetookoff
herskirt,butsheapparentlydidnotintendtotakeoffanyof
herclothesabovethewaist.WhenItoldherIwantedtoseeher
breastsshesaidinatoneofregretwhichsoundedoddlyshyto
me,‘I’mafraidIhaven’tgotany’;neverthelesssheremovedher
upperclothes,andthebreastssheexposedwerecertainlyvery
flatandtriangular.Inamomentshewaslyingonherbackon
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Isucceededindestroyingthehorriblewishbyforcingmyself
torememberwhatMarchfieldhadreallybeenlike.Ithought
ofSnell.AndbeforelongthebedroominwhichIwasbegan
toappearlessalien.Somethingaboutthelookofthewallnear
thefootofHugh’sbedoppositethewindowswassoothingto
me.ThesungoingdownbehindMrHolt’shouseacrosstheroad
wasnotshiningdirectlyintotheroomanymore,anditsmild
andmellowlightonthewallseemedlikeasmileonadrowsy
contentedface.Otherpartsoftheroombecamecomfortingtoo
intheweakeningbrightness.Inoticedonthedarkgreentilesof
themantelpieceavermiliongleam,moresharplybrightthanthe
lightonthewallbecausethetileswereglazed,andthisgleam
remindedmeofthesea-serpentwithglowingeyesatthebottom
oftheseainapicturebookIhadhadasachildbeforeIcould
read.ButamIbeginningtoinventimpressionswhichIdidnot
actuallyhavewhileIlayinbedathomethatevening?Isittrue,
asIwouldliketothinkitis,thatthesequenceinwhichIlooked
atobjectsintheroom–firstthegreentiles,thenthegas-bracket
withitswhiteglassglobeonwhosesurfacethewindowswere
reflectedasasmallcurvingrectangle,thenthebrighttallmirror
ofthewardrobetotheleftofthedoor–hadtheeffectofseeming
toreversetheprocessofsunsetandtomaketheroombecome
lighter,untilafterlookingatthemirrorIturnedmyhead,and
sawhowmuchdarkerthechest-of-drawersagainstthewallnear
mybedwasthanithadbeenfiveminutesbefore?Idon’tdoubt
thatIfeltahappinesswhichseemedtoarisefrommyseeing
theeveninglightonobjectsintheroom.Andthehappiness
remaineduntilIfellasleep,anditcontinuedafterIwokethe
nextmorning.

HowdifferentthathappinesswasfrommyfeelingnowasI
walkalongthecliffpathandstaretowardsthecurvingwhite
edgeofthepowder-blueseainthebay.Andyet,wasthatso
utterlydifferent?Theanti-poeticdespondencywhichcameover
meearlierthisafternoonhasbeendispelled,evenifnotquite
asquicklyasmymuchmoreintenseunhappinesswasdispelled
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the bed, at right-angles to its length, raising her legs in the air
and waggling them crudely far apart, while I squeamishly tried to
avoid seeing her vulva too clearly: the effect this exhibition had
on me was the opposite of enticing, and I waited there without
making any move towards her until at last she got me to lie on
the bed and began to pull off my trousers. I searched quickly
in their pockets before they went, and then desperately and still
more quickly in the pockets of my jacket, trying to find the sheath
I had bought at the chemist’s, but it seemed to be lost; I told
her, and she got off the bed to fetch her handbag from which
she brought out a sheath that was already unrolled and had the
look, to my fright, of having been previously used, though it also
looked as if it had been rinsed out and dried and I did not resist
when she slipped it on me. The actual copulation, during which
I was the passive partner, was brief and was locally pleasurable
for a few seconds in spite of my fears. When it was over and we
had got off the bed I said to her with a cynicism which I didn’t
think she detected, ‘You’re the first I’ve ever done this with. Does
that interest you?’ Instead of answering she said, ‘When you saw
me in the street – did you fancy me?’ I thought I could see she
really hoped I had fancied her, and I felt there was a pathos in
this. I did not answer her with a direct lie but I looked at her
in a way which was meant to make her think I might have been
attracted by her. I wondered how old she was and I noticed as
I had not previously done the very even colouring of her cheeks
and the deep blackness of her hair. ‘We must meet again,’ she
said. The proposal instantly made me aware that I needed to
get away from her without a moment’s further delay and to go
back to my lodgings and disinfect myself. I paid her and, not
saying goodbye, I found my way out of the house and hurried
to the Underground station and within half an hour, after dis-
covering during the journey that the sheath and permanganate
crystals I had bought were in one of the pockets of my jacket
after all, I was in the bathroom at my lodgings washing myself
with hot water which the dissolving crystals had turned dark pur-
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during my first evening home from Marchfield at the beginning
of my third summer holidays. I see the gulls floating on the calm
water not far out from the shore; there are twenty or thirty of
them, in a configuration like one of the more complicated con-
stellations – Draco or Hercules or Pisces – and my observing this
likeness gives me something of the same kind of pleasure as I
got from looking imaginatively at the evening light on objects in
the bedroom of my Essex home fifty years ago. If I’m to live for
poetry what I need isn’t to do less work for C.N.D. but to continue
more regularly the practice of making myself remember my past
imaginings. I must be active for C.N.D. because I can find no
other way yet of opposing the external menace which is the root
cause of my despondent moods and which nothing can prevent
from causing them except my actively opposing it. The truth is
I need to do more not less work for C.N.D. I need to do more
because the external menace has become greater now that the
Soviet government, after breaking its own unilateral moratorium
on nuclear tests a year ago and thereby giving the American
imperialists a pretext for resuming their tests, is soon going to
carry out further tests that will be followed by further American
tests. I must do more not less to support the fight for the aboli-
tion of all tests and of all nuclear weapons if I am to be able to
keep my mind poetically alive, as it is once again at the present
moment.

I look inland at gulls on an undulating field with elms and a
big thatched barn beyond it – the thatch in disrepair and uneven
like mange on the grey back of a large prehistoric animal – and
the gulls suddenly and simultaneously rise, at least a hundred of
them, far more than those I saw just now in a configuration on
the sea. They give the impression of carrying up with them into
the air a wavy diaphanous fabric in which each individual gull is
a unit of a repetitive pattern, and my spirits rise in me like the
imagined fabric, and I am eager at the prospect of being able to
work on my poem again tomorrow morning.
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ple.Ialsodippedpartsofmywoollenvestandofmypantsand
shirtintothedisinfectant,thoughImusthaveknownthiswas
unnecessarysinceIhadreadinoneofmyfather’smedicalbooks
thatspirochetesandgonococcicouldn’tnormallysurviveforlong
apartfromthehumanbody,andanywayIwouldbechanging
intootherunderclothestomorrow;nodoubtIwasdesperately
tryingnotmerelytodisinfectmybodyandmyclothesbutto
washoffthewholesoilingexperienceIhadjustbeenthrough.I
tookalongtimegettingtosleepthatnightandIwasn’thelped
byfeelingadditionallyanxiousleststayingawakemightmakeit
moredifficultformetogetdowntoworkatmywritinginthe
morning.

WhenIwoketoseedaylightthroughthelongcurtainsofmy
bed-sittingroomIimmediatelyknewnotonlythatIwouldn’tbe
capableofwritingpoetrythatmorningbutIwouldn’tbecapable
ofithereonanyothermorningeither.TheseLondonlodgings
wereinseparablyassociatedformewithwhatIhadexperienced
inSohothenightbefore,andthelongerIstayedheretheworse
myapprehensionandself-disgustwouldbecome.Iwouldhave
togohome.Thisdecision,bythetimeIwasupanddressed,
wasfirmenoughnottoneedthefurtherstrengtheningitgot
whenIopenedacupboardIhadnotyetlookedintoandsaw
onthefloorofitaheapofusedsanitarytowels,presumably
notnoticedbythelandladywhenshecleaneduptheroomafter
thepreviousoccupanthadleft.Icouldnotgohomeatonce,
however,becauseIhadarrangedtomeetRichardagaininthe
evening.Andaftervisitingthebathroomtotrytowashoutthe
permanganatestainfromthevest,pantsandshirtIhaddisin-
fectedthepreviouseveningIrealisedthat,alsobeforereturning
home,Iwouldhavetodisposeofthemsomewhere,becausethe
stainprovedtobeirremovableandmymotherwouldcertainly
discoveritifItookthembackwithme.Iwasbrieflytempted
toaddthemtotheheapofsanitarytowelsinthecupboard;
butfinally,havingcutoffthenametabswhichmymotherhad
attachedtothem(shestillboughtclothesforme)Icarriedthem
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WhydoIfeelsuchajoy,suchacalmandimmutable-seeming
exaltation,thisafternoonasIwalkuptheHighStreettopay
billsatthenewsagent’sandtheGasBoardshowroomsbeforeI
godowntotheshore?Thelookoftheskywideningabovethe
roofsofthebuildingsaheadisnotthecause,anymorethanthe
lookoftheseawasthecauseofmyanti-poeticdespondencya
fortnightago:Ihavenotbecomesoperversethattheskyelates
mewhenitisovercastwithevenlygrey-whitecloudandthesea
depressesmewhenitscolourispowder-blue.IfIamtosucceed
inholdingthisjoyformorethanhalfanhourandinrevivingit
onotherafternoonsIneedtodiscoveritscause.Thelookofthe
streethasnothingtodowithwhatIfeel:Iamnolessawarenow
thanusualofthingsthathavechangedfortheworseheresinceI
wasaboy–chieflythemotor-trafficwhichisalreadyalmostcon-
tinuoustodaymorethanamonthbeforethestartoftheholiday
season;andIthinkIshallneverbeunawareofthedisappearance
ofthebookshopatthecorneroftheroadleadingdowntothe
WarMemorialanditsreplacementbyashopsellingfancy-goods
andsouvenirs.Iadmitthatthesquatwhite-paintedbalustersof
thebalustradetoppingthefaçadeoftheRoyalMarineHotelare
almostmorebeautifultomethisafternoonthantheywerefifty
yearsago,butitismyjoythatmakesthembeautifulandnot
theirbeautythatcausesmyjoy.Noristhecausetobefoundin
theworkIdidonmypoemthismorningoryesterdaymorning:
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with me wrapped in newspaper when I went to meet Richard
that evening, and after we had had a meal together in a restau-
rant again we went down to the Thames Embankment, where
according to him there would be fewer people about – it was for
this reason that homosexuals used to seek one another out in
public lavatories here at this period until the police made it too
dangerous – and I left the newspaper parcel under the arch of a
bridge. My having to spend a second night at my lodgings was
made tolerable for me both by my being drunk again and by the
knowledge that Richard would be arriving in the morning – as we
had arranged over our meal at the restaurant – to tell me and the
landlady that he had had a phone call from my home (she was
not on the phone) saying that my brother was seriously ill and
asking me to return at once. When he did tell her she obviously
did not believe him, but I paid her for a fortnight’s lodging in
advance before I left the house, and she was not aggrieved. As
I walked out of the front door with Richard and down the steps
which bridged the basement area, the relief I felt expanded into
a confidence that home when I arrived back to live there again
would be less unfavourable to my getting on with my poem than
it might have been if I had never tried to live in these London
lodgings.

Home, almost as soon as I walked into it again by the
morning-room door at the back of the house, did seem a place
where writing poetry would be easier for me. Even before I
opened the door the sight of the room through the windows gave
me the idea of a new and more attractive beginning for my realis-
tic poem: I would describe the lounge at the local golf-clubhouse
as seen from outside in the early evening with members playing
cards at green baize tables in a tobacco-hazy brightness. During
the next fortnight at home I was able to concentrate on this idea
and to make several attempts at starting the poem, in spite of
Vaughan’s illness which had become worse since the Christmas
holidays. My mother had got Mademoiselle Radigue, who had
formerly been his and Laura’s French governess for a while, to
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both times I wrote less than usual, and what I wrote seemed
bleak. No, I think my joy can only be explained as an after-effect
of the C.N.D. vigil I took part in the day before yesterday, at the
War Memorial, to protest against the new series of nuclear tests
that the Soviet government has begun.

But previous public C.N.D. activities which I have taken part
in have never had quite such an euphoric effect on me afterwards
– though it’s true that, unlike the vigil, they have often helped
me or seemed to help me to get on better with my poem the next
morning. What was there especially about the vigil to make me
so glad now? In one way it was less successful than several of
our other public activities have been. I think it aroused more hos-
tility; possibly our holding it at the War Memorial was regarded
almost as sacrilegious by some people. There appeared to be at
least half a dozen car drivers who sounded their horns at us as
they drove past, in the manner of French right-wingers and neo-
fascists demonstrating along the Champs Elysées, but there may
have been fewer than half a dozen – I suspect that one or two of
them may have driven past more than once purposely in order to
sound their horns. Then there was the small crowd of children,
who because it was a Saturday were off school and who, after
staring for quite a while at us as we stood in silence and at
the posters we were holding on poles and at the other posters
we had leant up against the Memorial, became bold enough to
climb on to the plinth behind us and to wander round it while
we hesitated to order them off because of the undignified and
perhaps antagonising impression this might have made on the
public, particularly if the children had resisted. The arrival of
the mad soldier halfway through the morning may have saved
us from having them with us or near us for the rest of the day.
I did not immediately know he was a soldier, as he was in civil-
ian clothes and he said his home was on the Council estate just
outside the town. His manner made me suppose at first that
he was drunk but I soon decided he was more probably in the
early stages of a mental illness, though I did have the passing
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comeoverfromParistohelpherlookafterhim:oneadvantage
mymothernodoubthadinmindwhenengagingherratherthan
anEnglishwomanwasthatshewouldbeunlikelytogossipinthe
town,andthiswasimportantbecausehavingacaseofinsanityin
thefamilywasstillregarded–atleastamongthemiddleclasses
–asadisgrace.(Andperhapsthosepresent-daypsychiatrists
whoholdthatmadnessisprimarilythefaultofthefamilyin
whichitoccursratherthanthefaultofsocietyorofthesufferers
ownphysiologicalconstitutionarehelpingtoperpetuatethe
opinionthatitisadisgracetothefamily.)Vaughanwasnoteasy
tomanage;Icouldnolongerpersuadehimtoplaygolfwithme,
anditappearedtomehetookapleasureingivingtheimpression
thathemightatanymomentbecomeviolent:atlunchoneday
hegotholdofthecarvingknifeandgrinninglyrefusedfora
whiletohanditovertomeafterI’dtoldhimIwantedtocarve
thejointwithit;hewasobviouslyenjoyingthealarmheguessed
Iandtherestofusmustbefeeling.Neverthelesshisillnessdid
notpreventme,wheneverIwantedtothinkaboutmyintended
poem,fromfindingsomewhereinthehousewhereIcouldbe
aloneforawhile,andIbelieveImighthavesucceededinstarting
thepoemifIhadn’treceivedfromtheScholasticAgency,abouta
fortnightafterI’dabandonedmyLondonlodgings,anoticeofa
jobthatIcouldapplyforataminorpublicschoolinacathedral
town.TheAgencyusedtosendmefrequentnoticeswhichI
alwaysshowedtomyparentswhenIwasathome,andusually
Iwasabletopointoutconvincinglytothemthatthejobswere
notgoodenoughtobeworthmyapplyingfor,butthislatestjob
lookednottooobjectionable;andasIdidn’twantmyparents
tothinkIplannedtoliveoffthempermanently,especiallynow
thattheywouldhavetokeepVaughanprobablyfortherestof
theirlives,Iappliedforit–andIgotit.Oneunobjectionable
thingaboutitwasthatitwastemporaryandwouldlastforonly
threeweeks.Iconsoledmyselfalsobyformingaresolutionto
thinkaboutmypoem,ifnotactuallytomakeastartonit,inthe
eveningsafterteaching.
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thoughtthathemightbesomekindofprovocateur.Hekept
ondemanding,inatonewhichseemedincreasinglythreatening,
thatweshouldgivehimoneofourposterssothathecouldput
itupinthewindowofhishouseontheestate,andhetookno
noticewhenwetoldhimthatwehadnospareonesherebutthat
ifhewouldgiveushisaddresswewouldsendhimonebypost.I
feltthathemightatanymomentsnatchtheposterIwasholding
andwalkoffwithit,orthathemightpushviolentlyatsome
pointthroughthesinglelineweformedroundtheMemorialand
mightleapontotheplinthandseizeoneofthepostersupthere
behindus.Hedidinfactnoticeagapinourlineandhemoved
towardsitasifabouttogoupontotheplinthwhereseveral
ofthechildrenhadbeguntochaseoneanotherroundgiggling
quiteloudly,butinsteadofgoinguphejerkedforwardhisarms
towardsthechildren,hisfingerscurvinglikeclaws;andwithhis
mouthwideopenandhisteethbaredheletoutatremendous
roarwhichsoeffectivelyfrightenedthemthattheyscuttledoff
immediatelyanddidnotreturnfortherestoftheday.When
they’dgonehecameandaskedme‘Whyareyoudoingthis?
Whatisthereinitforyou?’IexplainedthatIwasn’tdoingitfor
moneynorasacureforthevaricoseveinsinmyrightleg(this
ratherriskybitoffacetiousnessluckilydidnotinfuriatehim)but
becauseIhadbeguntodoubtwhethertheSovietgovernment
wasanymorefittobetrustedwithnuclearweaponsthanthe
AmericanandBritishgovernmentswere.Heignoredmyanswer
andaskedthesamequestionagainandIgavemuchthesame
answer,thoughthistimeIstressedthehugedestructivenessof
theseweapons,andhebegantoaskthesamequestionathird
timebutabruptlystopped,changingthesubjecttosomeother
weapon,perhapsnapalm–hisdescriptionofitwasconfused
–whichhehadseenfiredduringarmyexercisesandwhichhe
evidentlyregardedpartlywithhorroraswellaswithsomepride.
Hishorror,Ithoughtafterhehadwalkedawayfromusupinto
theHighStreet,waswhathadbroughthimtoapproachusat
thisvigil,andthehopecametomethatasaresultofhisreading
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I was aware however that I might be so miserable at the
school as to be incapable of thinking of anything at all except
the immediate actuality there. What interested me most about
the coming three weeks was whether I would be able to exist as
a schoolmaster. I knew that I didn’t want to be a public school-
type authoritarian, but the problem was how could I be a rebel
against the system and at the same time keep order among the
boys I would have to teach? I would be in an educational no-
man’s-land, belonging neither with the authorities nor with the
pupils. And certainly I did feel isolated on my first day at the
school as I followed other members of the staff into the assembly
hall for morning prayers and went up the steps on to the platform
in front of two hundred watching boys. Another new master, who
stood next to me in the back row behind the senior masters on
the platform, whispered to me ‘Isn’t this ghastly?’ – but though
I liked him for saying so I doubted whether he felt as out-of-
place as I did up there among the staff or as out of sympathy
with the prayers which were being conducted by the Headmaster
(wearing a clerical white tie) to whom I by my presence on the
platform was giving my support.

I did not have to do any teaching that morning, and appre-
hension had time to grow in me as I sat in the common-room
looking at newspapers. After lunch when I found my way to
the Upper Fourth Form room where I was due to give a French
lesson I felt still more isolated than I had at assembly. As I came
into the room and saw to my left the boys sitting at their desks
and to my right the master’s desk which was raised on a dais,
I had no impulse to go and sit among the boys, but neither did
I want to oppose myself to them by stepping up on to the dais;
nevertheless I did step up on to it because there seemed no other
way for me to start the lesson. I asked them to get out the French
reading book that was used in this form, and while they did so
I had almost the same sensation of momentary panic I had had
as a learner car-driver when for the first time I had set the car
in motion by my own use of the controls. I soon knew I had
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our posters and of remembering what I had said to him he might
eventually join C.N.D., and/or better still might do anti-nuclear
war propaganda in the army. However, it was not my conver-
sation with the soldier, nor was it anything else that happened
during the vigil, which has caused the joy I feel this afternoon.
The real cause, I realise now, is that the vigil as a whole was
an occasion when for the first time and at long last I protested
publicly against something done by the Soviet government.

I did not feel this joy while I was actually at the War Memo-
rial. My feeling then about protesting against the new series of
Soviet nuclear tests still had something of guilt in it. Although for
eight years the Soviet Union had no longer seemed to me, as it
had during my sixteen years in the Communist Party and even for
a while after I’d left the Party, a country which was carrying out
a Leninist policy abroad and at home, nevertheless when its gov-
ernment under Kruschev proclaimed a unilateral moratorium on
nuclear tests – very embarrassing for the American imperialists
who if they had ignored this and gone ahead with further tests
of their own would have risked turning world opinion against
themselves – I was able to think of the Soviet Union as a progres-
sive country even though its leaders had deviated from Leninism.
Then a year ago, at the time of the Berlin crisis when politicians
from the German Federal Republic were intervening more and
more in the affairs of West Berlin with the acquiescence of the
occupying imperialist powers, and when as a counter-threat the
Soviet government broke their own moratorium and resumed
nuclear testing, ‘for peace’ Kruschev said, I saw them as crude
imitators of the imperialists. Yet for almost a year after this I still
could not totally believe that the country where the first success-
ful working-class revolution in the world had occurred forty-five
years ago had since then acquired leaders who had deviated so
far from Marxism-Leninism as to justify my demonstrating pub-
licly against them. By taking part in the vigil I broke my very last
ties of loyalty not only to the Soviet leadership but to the Party in
Britain also. I finally and absolutely abandoned the old political
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madeamistake:therewerenotenoughbookstogoround,so
someoftheboyshadtoshare,andthisledtotalkingbetween
themwhichbecamesteadilylouder,andbeforelongIhadtouse
mywholeenergycontinuouslytotrytopreventthetalkfrom
becomingriotouslynoisy.IdecidedbrieflythatIwouldneverbe
abletosurviveasaschoolmaster.Buttheactionwastooquick
foremotiontoreachanydepthinme.OneboywhomItriedto
bemildlysarcastictowhenheaskedmeforathirdtimewhether
‘ne...plus’meant‘nomore’wentontoaskwhetherIcamefrom
BromsgroveSchool(hewasconfusingmewiththeothernew
master)andIanswered‘No,MrDonaldcamefromthere,’and
thenIsaidwithafoolishnesswhichlaterexperienceasateacher
makesmefindalmostincrediblenow,‘Iamonlyhereforthree
weeks.’‘You’llbegladwhenit’sover,sir?’thesameboyasked.
‘Thatdepends,’Isaid,ludicrouslytryingtosoundsinister,‘on
howyoubehave.’‘We’llmakeitprettylivelyforyou,sir,’theboy
said,andwhenIfinallyturnedawayfromhimheadded,‘We
killedthelastmasterwehad’–(aremarkwhichmaynothave
beensuchacommonplaceinthebaitingofinexperiencedteach-
ersfortyyearsagoasithasprobablybecomenowadays).My
nextperiodwaswiththeLowerFourthwhowereyounger,qui-
eterandlessimpudent,thoughtowardstheendoftheperiodone
startlinglypercipientboysaidtohisneighbourloudlyenoughto
makeitobviousthatheintendedmetohear,‘Film-starormad
poet?’WhenafternoonschoolwasoverIwalkedbacktomy
lodgingsinsomedespair,butthatsoonpassed–withoutmy
havingtogivemyselfaphilosophicallectureontheneedfor
keepingupmymorale.Myrecoverywasconstitutional,physical.
WithintwohoursIfeltIwantedtotaketheUpperFourthagain
thenextday.ThiswasbecauseIhadbeenattacked–forthe
firsttimesinceIhadleftmyownpublicschool(exceptonthe
oneoccasionofthemessingupofmyroombytheposhocracy
atCambridge).Irealisedthattobeattackedwasbetterforme,
morebracing,thantobeaided,flattered,smarmed.

Ialsorealisedthatteachingduringthesethreeweekswas
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life.Myjoythisafternoonassuresmethatthenewpoeticlifehas
trulybegun.

ButImustnotsupposethatatruebeginningofthenew
poeticlifehasbeenmadepossiblesolelybymyfinalbreaktwo
daysagowiththeoldpoliticallife.Ithasbeenmadepossible
alsobymypracticeoverthelastfewmonthsofdeliberately
rememberingmyimaginingsandimaginativeimpressionsduring
theyearsbeforeIfirstbecamepoliticallyactive.Imustnotlet
euphoriapersuademenowthatthere’snoneedtocontinuethis
practiceinfuture.IfIneglectedthisagainasIdidduringthe
weekbeforemyalmostneuroticdespondencyofafortnightago,
IknowIwouldbeatriskoffallingbackintothesamemoodI
wasinthen.Ibrokeoutofthatmoodbyrememberinghowat
myprepschoolmyimaginationdevelopedinspiteofallthecon-
strictionsanddistortionswhichmighthavestunteditsgrowth
there;andthewayIcanbeststrengthenmyselfagainstthefuture
obstacleswhichmynewpoeticlifeisboundtomeetwithisby
continuingtothinkofhowwhenIwasyoungmyimagination
survivedinmuchlessfavourableconditionsthanexistforitnow.
Letmethinkhowitsurvivedanddevelopedduringmytimeasa
boyatmy‘public’school.

Ihavewalkedpastthenewsagent’sandnowIamwalking
pasttheGasshowroomstoo.Thebillscanbepaidtomorrow.
WhyisitthatElsieandIhavealwaysbeensopunctualinpaying
ourbills,justaswe’vealwaysseemedincapableofarrivinglate
formeetings?Isupposewehaveanxiousconsciences.ButifI
weretoturnbackimmediatelyandgointotheGasshowrooms
Imightrisklosingmyholdonaremembrancewhichbeganto
cometomeamomentbeforeIpassedthenewsagent’s.Itisof
myselfduringmyfirstorsecondtermatRugtonsteadsittingat
atableintheevening,seeminglyalone,readingpoetry.Itmay
havebeenevokedbythesightofseveralred-coveredcommercial
account-booksamongtheotherstationerybehindtheglassof
thenewsagent’sshop-window.ThepoemsIwasreadingwere
handwritteninadark-crimson-coverednotebook:theyweremy
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going to leave me in no state for writing poetry in the evenings,
and I was glad to go out to pubs either with the two high-spirited
young colleagues whose lodgings I temporarily shared – they had
placed on their landlady’s dining-room mantelpiece a cardboard
ink-bottle case slotted to take coins and inscribed ‘He who swears
most pays most’ – or with the other new man, Donald, who found
the teaching almost as exacting as I did. He appreciated the
appropriateness of the account I gave him of a comic film I had
recently seen in which the hero took a job as a gym instructor at
a rurally-situated girls’ boarding-school where the girls made life
hell for him and as soon as the day’s work was over he walked
exhaustedly out of the school grounds to go to the village pub
and to order ‘a clothes brush’ – cocktails in those days had all
sorts of fancy names so this one didn’t surprise me much – and
the barman after setting down the filled cocktail glass on the
bar counter laid an ordinary clothesbrush beside it. The hero,
watched impassively by two bearded and besmocked yokels on
a bench, drank the cocktail immediately and within a second or
two his face changed, became contorted, his body trembled, he
tottered, he fell down flat on the floor, he writhed in convul-
sions, while the yokels continued to watch him impassively, and
at last he stopped writhing and stood up and, looking completely
recovered and renewed, he took the clothesbrush from the bar-
counter and brushed the dust off his clothes with it. Donald and
I more than once got fairly drunk; and once we picked up two
girls in the town, a rash thing for him to do since unlike me
he hoped that his job at the school would be permanent. My
three weeks, because they were so full of dislikeably stimulating
incidents at the school, seemed to go on for months, and by the
end of them I had managed to gain some control over most of
the forms I taught, but I had gained it at the expense of such
extreme and such humiliating effort that I would almost have
preferred to have had no control at all. I decided that I could
not possibly live as a schoolmaster. However, the unpleasantness
of my experiences at the school made the prospect of my return
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favourites which I had copied out from anthologies and I hoped
to get to know all of them by heart eventually. But I cannot really
have been alone as I read them. There was almost nowhere at
this school where a boy could be private for long: in Dunton
House, which I had become a member of because Rags knew
its Housemaster, Morphew, even the lavatories had doors whose
lower halves were cut away so that at least the legs of the occu-
pants could be seen from outside. The poems must have had so
strong an effect on my emotions that besides freeing me tem-
porarily from the unhappiness which the school normally caused
in me they made me very nearly oblivious of other boys who
must have been in the room with me and may have been sitting
at the same table.

How was I able to sit peacefully reading there? Probably it
was during the time when we were all supposed to be doing
our prep, for the next day’s lessons. At any other time I would
have been unlikely to be free from interference of some kind
for more than a minute or two. The hustle and the harassment
during my first few terms were even worse than I had expected.
I had known at my preparatory school that ‘fagging’ went on
at public schools, which I understood to mean that the younger
boys were forced to run errands for the older boys and to act as
personal servants to them and were sometimes beaten by them,
but I had got the impression – perhaps from reading unrealis-
tic school stories in boys’ magazines – that all this was more or
less clandestine and illicit, and that the risk of punishment if
it was discovered by the masters would prevent the older boys
from carrying it too far. I was shocked to find that in reality
fagging was organised by the Housemasters themselves. In each
of the eight separate Houses into which the school was divided
the Housemaster allocated his boarders to day rooms of varying
sizes called ‘studies’ where there would be from two to five fags,
and from one to three ‘seconds’ (who had been released from
fagging after more than a year of it but who had no authority yet
over boys who were still fags), and one studyholder, who could
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homeallthemorepleasingtomeandhelpedtoheightenmy
hopethatwhenIgotbackthereIwouldfindpoetry-writingeasy
incomparisonwithteaching.

WithinmyfirstweekbackathomeIdidwriteapoem.The
ideaforit,andalsothefirstlineofit,cametomeamomentafter
IwalkedoutoftherailwaystationandlookeddownSouthStreet
intothetown.Theafternoonwaswetandgrey,andforthefirst
timesomethingwhichmymotherhadsaidinalettertomedur-
ingmylastweekattheschool,andwhichmyexperiencesthere
hadpreventedmefromthinkingmuchabout,becamesignificant
forme.ShehadsaidthatMademoiselleRadiguehadreturned
toParisandthatamalenursewasnowlivinginthehouseto
lookafterVaughan.Therewasasuggestionintheletterthat
MademoiselleRadiguehadfoundVaughantoomuchforher,and
asIwalkedoutofthestationIrememberedhowevenbeforemy
threeweeksawayfromhomeVaughanhadonceraisedhishands
towardsherneckpretendingthathemeanttostrangleher.Iwas
relievedwhenIarrivedhometofindhewasnoworseifnobetter
thanwhenIhadleft,andhegotonwellenoughwiththemale
nurse,anamiablethoughsad-lookingcockneywhodidn’tappear
tobemuchyoungerthanforty.Mypoem,whichtookmefive
daystowrite,beganwiththeline,‘Onwhatnewdisasterdoesthe
rainfall’.Iintendedittohavesomethingoftheatmosphereof
Poe’sTheFalloftheHouseofUsher,butinspiteofthegenuine
feelingwhichhadgivenrisetomyfirstconceptionofthepoem
itsformbecamemoreimportanttomethanitscontent,andthis
prioritywasevidentinthefinishedproduct.Itconsistedoftwo
verylongsentencesin‘speechrhythm’,whichweredesignedto
beararesemblancetotheoctetandthesestetofasonnetexcept
thatthefirstsentenceoccupiedtenlinesinsteadofeightand
thesecondsentenceseveninsteadofsix,andthefewrhymesI
introducedwereeitherinternalorwhentheycameattheends
oflinestheywerenevermorethanhalf-rhymes,vowel-rhymes
onlyorconsonant-rhymesonly.WhenI’dfinisheditIknewit
wouldgiveanimpressionofbeingover-contrivedanddeficient
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orderthefagsinhisstudytodowhathechoseandcouldbeat
themwheneverandforwhateverhethoughtfit.Andalthoughhe
wasnotempowered,unlesstheHousemasterhadappointedhim
tobeaHousePrefectaswellasastudyholder,togiveorders
ora‘bumming’withhisferruledcadet-corpsswagger-stickto
fagsfromotherstudies,hecouldandusuallydidcompensate
himselfforthislimitationbyusingthepowershehadwitha
greatergustothanthecold-manneredandself-righteous-looking
Prefectswouldhavethoughtconsistentwiththeirdignity.Iwas
luckyinhavingSelbyasmystudyholder;hewascomparatively
easy-goingeventhoughlikeotherstudyholdershebelievedthat
thefagsshouldnotbeallowedto‘getabovethemselves’,and
sometimesinordertohaveapretextforbeatingoneorotherof
themwhomhecouldn’tfindfaultwithforanyactualneglectof
dutyhewouldresorttotrickssuchassprinklingfineashfromthe
fireontothemantelpieceandontothetopsofpictureframes
whenthefagwhohadalreadyperformedthedutyofdusting
themwasoutofthestudyforthemoment.Hedidn’tneedtoplay
tricksinordertofindfaultwithme,asIwasnotaverycompetent
fag;Iwasclumsy-handedatthatage,andunresourceful–for
instancewhenitwasmyturntocookporridgeoverthestudy
fireforallthemembersofthestudyintheeveningsImorethan
onceburntitslightly,afaultIcouldhaveavoidedifIhadstirred
itwithoutstoppingorifinsteadofusingtheoldironsaucepan
providedlongagobyMorphewaspartoftheequipmentofthe
studyIhadbeencapablelikeseveralotherfagsofacquiringfrom
somewhereadouble-saucepaninwhichtheporridgecouldbe
steam-cookedwithnodangerofburning–neverthelessSelby
didnotbeatmemorethantwoorthreetimesatermonanaver-
age.Hismannerwasneverharsh:whenhesaidtomehalfway
throughmyfirstterm‘Itappearsyouareincomp’hesaiditwith
anotwhollyunamiablethoughsardonicgrin.Someoftheolder
fagsdespisedhimalittlebecausehewasnotgoodatgames,and
thenewslateronafterhe’dleftschoolthathehadbeenkilled
inFranceassoonashe’dbeensenttothefrontdidnotseem
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in feeling, but the fact that I had finished it was encouraging to
me. It made me confident that I would very soon be able to begin
writing the long realistic poem which would prove to me that I
was something better than a minor versifier. I believe I might
have begun if Rabbitarse and String hadn’t sent me, within three
weeks of my return home from my brief first school-teaching
experience, a notice of a tutoring job which I could think of no
convincing grounds for telling my parents that I didn’t want to
apply for. It was in a country house occupied by a family named
Parkin in the north of England and the pay offered was good.
When in answer to my application Mr Parkin wrote accepting
me for the job I told myself that this time whatever else hap-
pened I would force myself to start work on my long poem in the
evenings. Surely, I thought, with only one boy for me to teach
– and he was recuperating from an illness so he would probably
not be too obstreperous – I would be unlikely to find the new
job as unfavourable to my writing as real schoolmastering had
proved to be.

During my first ten days with the Parkins I neither started
nor even gave any thought to my realistic poem, but on the
tenth evening soon after getting into bed in the pleasant bedroom
which had been allotted to me – a large one with two armchairs
and an ottoman as well as a capacious old-fashioned bed and
with wallpaper that I described in a consciously amazing letter
to Richard as ‘birded’ – I conceived a poem which was not real-
istic but surrealistic, as I would now call it, though at the time I
thought of it as a dream poem since I hadn’t yet read anything
surrealist and hadn’t even come across that word. The conceiving
of a dream poem came easily to me in this strange household
where Stokes, the chauffeur, seemed the dominant person, ‘a
kind of lay Rasputin without, so far as I know, Rasputin’s expen-
sive vices’ was how I described him to Richard. He had invented
an emulsion which had helped as nothing else had to soothe the
pain of Mr Parkin’s bad knee and which Mr Parkin believed could
have made Stokes a millionaire if he had put it on the market
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to cause much concern in the House. The contempt in which I
was held by the older fags for being incomp, and the taunts I
constantly got from them, were much more bitter and upsetting
to me than any beating Selby gave me. The ringleader among
them against me was for a while Buscarlett, who had come from
Marchfield a year before me. It was he who was always drawing
the attention of the others to my incompetence and who took to
calling me Auntie Flo, a nickname that the others readily adopted
no doubt partly because my looks had something feminine about
them, which I suppose I inherited from my father since he was
called Nellie at school. I had quarrelled with Buscarlett during
his last year at Marchfield and he had said to me that when I got
to Dunton House he would be a year senior to me and would
be able to make life hell for me there. I was very frightened by
his threat, and the only way of preventing him from carrying it
out that I could think of was by making a friend of him before
he left Marchfield. I succeeded in this, and I persuaded myself I
liked him, and after he left we exchanged letters which became
increasingly warm, so much so that my mother felt bound at
last to reveal she had been secretly reading the letters he’d writ-
ten me and to comment that the friendship between him and
me seemed – she used a German word whose meaning I could
guess – a kind of Schwärmerei. She was right, at any rate as
far as Buscarlett was concerned: I found when I got to Dunton
House that under the influence of what went on there his attitude
towards me had become consciously homosexual, and as soon as
he realised I was not going to gratify him physically he turned
against me and hated me still more venomously than he once had
at our prep school. It’s true he did no more than help to intensify
the general disrespect which my ineptitude as a fag would have
brought on me anyway. Even my friend Tilford who had left our
prep school at the same time as I had and was a ‘new bug’ with
me at Dunton House seemed to want to avoid associating with
me. And the fact that I was quite good at football, which could
have won me some approval in the House, was not discovered
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insteadofpreferringtoreserveitexclusivelyforMrParkin.In
contrasttoStokes,whoalwayslookedloftilycalm,andwhomMr
Parkinwouldneverhavedaredtotreatwithanythingbutdefer-
ence,MrParkinhimselfinhisattitudetowardsothermembersof
thehouseholdhadattimessomethingoftheill-temperofadicta-
tor’sassistant–thepainofhiskneehadnodoubtcontributedto
this–thoughhisoutburstsoffuryagainstthem,Inoticed,would
usuallybereleasednotdirectlyatthembuttobeoverheardby
them,aswhenonemorningwhileheandIwerealoneinthe
dining-roomtogetherwiththedooropenhewentovertothe
sideboardandeyeingthelevelsofthewhiskyandbrandyinthe
cutglassdecantersinsidethetantalus,whichhehadforgotten
tolockafterlastusingit,hesaidloudlyenoughforanyservant
whomightbeanywherenearthedining-roomtohear,‘Some
drunkendevilhasbeenstealingthebrandyagain’.Wheneverhe
wantedtoattackmehedidn’tdosodirectlyeitherbutbyabus-
ingeducationgenerallyandbypointingouthowmuchbetter
amanStokeswasforbeingwithoutit.MrsParkinwhounlike
herhusbandcouldspellproperlywasverywatchfulofmeand
didn’thesitatetocorrectwhatsheconsideredmybadEnglish
whenshenoticedthatIpronouncedtheword‘again’as‘agen’
andnotas‘agane’.Howevershespentmuchofhertimeinbed,
andMrParkinexplainedtomethatthiswasonlywhatwasto
beexpectedathertimeoflife:‘allwomenhavetogothroughit,
justlikehorses,’hesaid.Therewasaneccentricityinhimwhich
sometimesseemedneartomadness,aswhenoneeveninghe
borrowedtheboy’sair-guntoshootatbatsoutofthebedroom
window.Theboywasthemostnormalmemberofthefamily,
thoughhewasinthehabitofhavinglongtalkswiththedog,
apure-bredterrierthatheinsistedtomeseriouslywasahuman
being.Igotonwellenoughwithhim,inventingactivitiesforhim
suchasmakingmodel-railwaylinesoutofthree-plywoodwith
hisfretsaw,andlifeinthehousewasfairlyluxurious,therewas
beeratmealsandoftenhare-soupandScotchcheddar–it’strue
Ihadtochangeintoeveningdresswithastarchedshirtevery
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foralongtimebecauseIwasalwaysputdowntoplayin‘Rem-
nants’insteadofinoneoftheHouseteams,theassumptionbeing
thatsomeoneasincompasIwascouldn’tpossiblybeanyuseat
games.It’sawonderthatduringmyfirsttwotermsIdidn’tfeel
fartooabasedtobeabletorespondtothepoemsIreadinthe
evenings.Buttheywerearefugeforme,andafterreadingthem
Iwasstrengthenedinwardlyagainstthehostilenastinessofmy
environment.

ManyandperhapsmostofthepoemsI’dcopiedintomy
crimson-coverednotebookwereaboutlove.Inthetableofcon-
tentsthatImadeonthefirstpageIputsignsagainstthetitles
toshowwhichpoemsIthoughtgood,whichbetter,whichbet-
terstillandwhichbest.ThetwopoemsImarkedasbestwere
Shelley’sIndianSerenadeandHerrick’sToAnthea,WhoMayCom-
mandHimAnything(Ididnotdetectthetypicalseventeenth-
centurydoubleentendreinthelasttwolinesofthis–‘Andhast
commandofeverypart/Toliveanddieforthee’:ifIhad
detecteditIwouldatmyagethenhaveregardeditasanunpleas-
antanti-climaxtotheexaltedfeelingofalltheprecedinglines
andImighthavedemotedthepoemto‘better’orevento‘good’).
Theirpoeticqualitymaypartlyhavebeenthecauseofmypref-
erenceforthesepoems,butasByronsaysoftheyoungDon
Juan’snewinterestinthebeautiesofNature‘Ican’thelpthinking
pubertyassisted’.Theneedforlovewaswhatcausedpoems
aboutlovetoappealsomuchtome,andtheyhelpedtogivea
poeticallyexaltedqualitytolovewhenitcametomeinactuality
duringmysecondterm.

IfellinlovewithYoungJib.Ididnotcallhimbyhisreal
name,Shannon;Ilikedhisnickname–whichwasready-made
forhimbecauserelativesofhiswhohadbeenattheschoolbefore
himhadallbeencalledJib,thoughnooneanylongerknewwhy,
andhewascalledYoungbecausehehadanelderbrotherstill
inDuntonHouse.HecametotheschoolthesametermasIdid
andhewasinthesameformasIwasthoughnotinthesame
study.Hewasrathershorterthanme,hadlightblueeyes,was
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evening but I soon became so used to this that I ceased to feel
the discomfort of it – and the grounds outside the house were
exciting, four lawns all at different levels, tall trees with rooks’
nests in them, a blue-faced and gold-figured stable clock in a
square turret against a dark maze of boughs high in the back-
ground. But what really made living in this household tolerable
for me was the dream poem I had been able to begin here, and
when I found that writing it only at nights after I was in bed
prevented me, because of sleepiness, from getting on with it as
fast as I wanted, I didn’t hesitate to tell Mr Parkin that I would
like to have an hour and a half off every afternoon away from
the boy. If he had refused me this I would have given him notice,
but to my surprise he agreed very readily, as though he thought
my request quite reasonable.

I have never found more pleasure in writing than during
those free afternoon intervals, and I was glad that the poem as
I’d conceived it was to be a long one which I calculated might
take me two months to finish. It was to be a dream narrative
beginning with the narrator going into a lavatory at the back of
a football stadium. While he is there he hears from the closet
next to his a sound as if the man occupying it is scraping his
body with a strigil. This man and the narrator come out of their
respective closets at the same moment, and the man looks just
like Snell at Marchfield – with the same big yellow teeth and
prominent adam’s apple though without the clerical collar – so
the narrator hurries away, but after getting into the stadium and
finding a place to stand among the enormous crowd of specta-
tors he is soon aware that Snell’s double is standing beside him.
The football game which has already begun appears very far off
because the stadium is so huge, and when suddenly something
goes wrong in the game and a number of the players start expos-
tulating with the referee the narrator has no idea what they are
indignant about, but a voice from nearby in the crowd says ‘It’s
the blackest foul of our times.’ At once the whole crowd in its
tens of thousands surges forward down from the stands on to
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keen on poetry like me, and he had the same feelings towards
me as I had towards him. Which of us was the first to feel
love for the other I don’t know, but whichever it was the other
responded at once. My love for him was the only romantic love
in my life that has ever been mutual. No doubt if we had been
together in a day-school instead of in a public boarding-school
segregated from ordinary life, and if we had been able to meet
girls, we wouldn’t have fallen in love with each other. And our
love was quite different from the love we would have had for
girls: kissing him or holding hands with him would have seemed
as abhorrently sentimental and unnatural to me as it would have
to him, though I was very conscious of his physical beauty. Psy-
choanalytical theorists of the kind who have become fashionable
under monopoly capitalism while bourgeois culture has been in
decay would call our relationship sexual and would find more
significance in the similarity than in the difference between it
and the relationship I would have had with Buscarlett if I had
done what he wanted, just as they would find more significance
in the similarity than in the difference between the liking Lewis
Carroll had for holding little girls on his knee and the feelings of
a rapist of children, or just as some of them might use the term
‘zoophilist’ to refer both to the ordinary animal lover and the
pathological case who has sexual intercourse with goats or dogs.
My love for Young Jib certainly had an element of sexuality in
it, but essentially it was poetic, and if we had become physically
intimate even to the extent of merely holding hands its essence
would have been destroyed. All the subtle and the intense and
the delicate feelings which the reading of poetry about love had
aroused in me found their living object in him. And the poem
that seemed to express better than any other how I felt towards
him – a poem I had first got to know as a song whose music made
its words appeal still more to me – was The Gentle Maiden, and
its opening line was ‘There is one who is pure as an angel.’

The poetry of our love was before long subjected to attempts
by other members of the House to smirch it. Buscarlett, guided
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thefootballpitch,takingthenarratorwiththem.Theyarepur-
suingsomeonewhohasgotawaythroughawidegapwhichhas
appearedatthefarendofthestadium,andthenarratorgoes
withthem,tryingtorunlessfastthantheydoandsucceeding
whenthecrowdbeginstothinoutandnottopresssomuch
uponhimastheygetoutintoopencountry.Hefindshimself
runningataneasierpace–thesortofpacehehadlearntto
runatyearsbeforeasaboyscout–besideSnell’sdouble,who
asiftryingtoexplaintohimthereasonforallthatishappen-
ingtellshimaboutaboys’clubintheEastEndofLondonand
howpoverty-strickenthefamiliesarefromwhichtheboyscome,
and–withasobinhisthroat–aboutoneboywhomhecalls
Froggie’slittlebrother.ThenhetalksaboutpeopleintheWest
EndofLondonwhothinknothingofspendingtwentypounds
eachonasinglemeal.Thenarratorgetstheimpressionthat
it’speoplelikethesewhoarebeingpursuedbythecrowd.But
thenthelandscapechangesandsodoesthisimpression;heand
Snell’sdouble–whoistransformedabruptlyintosomeoneelse
whoseidentitythenarratorisunsureof–arerunningwithgreat
difficultyacrossNiloticmudamongpapyrusreedsandtheair
hasbecomeverywarmandhebeginstosuspectthatheand
hisnewcompanionarenotthepursuersbutthepursued.This
seemscertainwhenthelandscapechangesagainandbecomes
anAmazonianrain-forest–thepoemwoulddescribethisscene
andtheEgyptiansceneveryrichly,extravagantly,fantastically
–aforestinwhichastheyrunthenarratorhearsbehindthem
thecrackingoftwigscausedbyIndianswhohavebeenhiredby
thetwenty-pounddinersandwhoarecarryingbowswithcurare-
tippedarrows,butjustintimethescenechangesyetagain,he
isamongsnowymountains,hiscompanionathissideisadark-
facedhoodedpilgrimholdingalongstaffasheruns,andthenar-
ratorisawareofbeingapursueroncemore,nothuntinganyone
downnowbutpursuingsomethinggloriousandexalted.Atlast
hecomesout,quitealone,ontoanimmenseplaininthemiddle
ofwhichtherestandsatoweringobeliskcylindricalinshapeand
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byjealousyIsuppose,wasthefirsttodiscoverthattherewas
whatinschoolslangusedtobecalleda‘keenness’between
YoungJibandme,andonedayhecameuptomeandasked
loudlyinthehearingofanumberofotherfags,‘Haveyouand
YoungJibhadkittensyet?’Afterwards,strangely,heseldom
tauntedmeinthiswayagain;howevertheattackwastakenup
byothersincludingoneortwoofthesecondsthoughbynone
ofthestudyholders–mostofwhomprobablydidgettoknow
aboutYoungJibandmebutmusthavethoughtitbeneaththem
toappeartonoticethekeennessbetweenus.Theworstofthe
tauntersandsneererswerethreeolderfagsnamedTetlow,Fisk
andBarling,whowereofteninoneanother’scompany,andthe
mostpersistentofthethreewasFisk,acrudesensualistlacking
thecouragetotrytoputhisdesiresintopracticewithanyone
excepthimself.Typicalofthekindofthinghewouldsayin
jeeringatmeaboutYoungJibwas‘Ibetyourhandkerchiefisso
stiffyoucouldstandituponthemantelpieceasanornament’,
andwhenhesaidthistherewassomethingofaplaintivewist-
fulnessaswellasmalevolenceinhisvoice.Theothertwowere
nolesscoarsethanhewasbutTetlowwasharsherandBarling
alwayshadanexaggeratedgrinonhisfaceashedeliveredhis
taunts.Theyseldomattackedmephysically,partlybecausethey
foundIwasquitestrongandcouldfightback,thoughmainly
becauseunofficialphysicalbullyingwasdisapprovedofinthe
Houseandtheycouldhavebeenofficiallybeatenforitifthe
Prefectshadcaughtthematit.IthinkthatYoungJibhimself,
beingacompetentfagunlikemeandhavinganelderbrother
whowasaPrefect,waslessoftentauntedaboutmethanIwas
abouthim,andalthoughweneversaidanythingtoeachother
aboutthetauntsIhadtheimpressionthathedidnotresentthem
muchandeventhathewasslightlyflatteredbythem,asifhe
ratherlikedbeingthoughttobeabitofaroué.ButIwasmore
unsophisticatedthanhewas,andIfeltwoundedanddirtiedby
them.AndatthistimewhentheywereattheirvilestIgota
letterfrommygodmotherMargiethatcontained,besidesseveral
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rounded at the top and obviously a phallus. Eagles are circling
above it, and at its base there is an inscription in huge letters:
The One Valid Assertion. But though this dream poem gave me
so much pleasure to write, by the time I was nearing the end of it
I felt that life in the Parkin household was becoming intolerable.
My position was a slavish one, bound to the boy. I was one of
the servants, though less free if more pampered than the rest of
them were, and the grim-looking Scottish chambermaid showed
clearly that she resented having to bring tea up to me in my
bedroom every morning. Mr Parkin increasingly revealed him-
self to me as an ignorant eccentric whose money gave him the
power not only to buy up an expensively educated young man as
an attendant for his boy but also to exert an influence over the
whole district here, and who, besides showing contempt for the
local village schoolmaster as an upstart earning far too large a
salary, succeeded in making some of the farm labourers behave
towards him like the simple rustic toadies he wanted them to be.
He, and the household as a whole, helped to revive socialist ideas
in me such as I had not had since my boyhood in the Sixth Form
at my public school. Two things above all else, however, made
me decide to give notice: one was my not being able to meet
girls, and the other was the realisation that my dream poem was
a product of the unnatural and servile life I’d been leading and
was not a serious work of art, and that I would never be able to
get started on my long realistic poem here. So, after two and a
half months, I told Mr Parkin one morning that I wanted to leave
in order to work in films. This was untrue; what gave me the idea
of saying it was that Richard had just got a job in a film studio,
but Mr Parkin seemed to believe me and didn’t try to dissuade
me.

A distressful event within a week of my returning to my home
in Essex after leaving the Parkins for good turned me even more
decisively against dream poetry. I went with my father and Hugh
to see Vaughan in the private mental home where he had been
sent three weeks before because, as my mother had said in a
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patriotic remarks about the war against Germany, the sentence
‘I hope you have been able to make a good British friend at the
school.’ After reading this letter I bitterly repeated to myself
again and again her phrase ‘a good British friend’, and a sense
of irony awoke in me which was a beginning of the cynicism I
was to feel later about the patriotic attitudes of my elders and
which also had the more immediate effect of strengthening me
inwardly against those members of Dunton House who wanted
to smirch the purity of my feelings for Young Jib.

My enemies did not succeed in destroying the poetry of my
love for him. On the contrary my poetic imagination was able to
dramatise their malevolence and to show them to me as figures
of evil, far larger than life, so that my love was enhanced by a
feeling of being romantically alone with him on the side of good-
ness. In reality they were fairly ordinary middle-class boys for
whom puberty was being made more difficult, and whose general
development was being warped – just as mine was in a rather dif-
ferent way – by the public school system. I saw them as innately
base and vicious. Even their physical appearance seemed hor-
rible: Fisk’s rubbery sallow cheeks and his large mouth which
was nearly always half-open, like a dog’s except that he didn’t
visibly salivate; Tetlow’s fat eyelids which closed to slits when
he sneered at me, and his protuberant dark-brown cylindrically-
shaped mole like an earth-worm beginning to emerge from the
flesh just behind his ear; Barling’s head round almost as a small
football, and his face which though shiny red never looked clean,
and the inhumanly unchanging and malicious grin with which
he looked at me. But their talk was still nastier than their looks.
It was not just mechanically abusive like the language of many
other members of the House whose favourite expression when
speaking to anyone junior to them was ‘Damn your eyes’: it was
really venomous. However, I found the abusiveness of their talk
less hateful than what I thought of as its immorality, by which I
meant its preoccupation with physical sex, though in this it was
mostly a contemptible and sycophantic imitation of the talk of
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lettertomeattheParkins’,hehadrunawayfromhismale
nursewhohadbeentakinghimforawalknearourhomeandhe
hadnotbeenfoundtillaftermidnightwhenaphonecallcame
fromapolicestationtwenty-fivemilesawayontheothersideof
Londontosayhewasthere.Theprivatementalhome,aswe
droveupthecurvingshrubbery-borderedgraveldrivetowardsit
inmyfather’sFordcar,lookednotunpleasant–alargeEdwar-
dianhousebuiltofredbrickwithwhite-paintedwindow-frames
andVirginiacreepersupthewalls–andtheproprietress,an
ex-hospitalnurse,cametomeetusatonceatthefrontdoor.
Herconsiderateattentiveness,however,appearedinanewlight
whenafterabriefconversationwithusaboutVaughan’sillness
whichsheviewednotun-optimistically,sheforewarnedusthat
weshouldseehehadhadaslightaccident:hehadattackedone
ofthemalenurseswhohadhadtodefendhimselfandhadhit
back.Shetookustoacomfortablyfurnishedroomwhereshe
leftustowaitforVaughan,whosooncamein.Hehadablack
eye.Hegavenoobvioussignofrecognisingus,yetwesensed
hedidrecogniseus.Hedidnotspeak.Hedidnotanswerour
questions.Soonthemalenursewhohadhithimcameintothe
roomandgaveushisownaccountofwhathadhappened:itwas
thesameaccountastheproprietresshadgivenus.Thenhelaida
friendly,evenaseeminglyaffectionate,handonVaughan’sshoul-
der,butVaughanshowednoresponse.Thenursewaswearing
whiteplimsolls,andtheyremindedmeofthosewornbyboys
intheboxingmatcheswhichIhadapprehensivelywatchedand
sometimestakenpartinwhenmyselfaboyatschool.Frommy
experienceofthetimeswhenVaughanhadusedhisstrengthon
mesincehehadbeenillIcouldn’tbelievehehad‘attacked’this
manotherthanhalf-playfullyorthatthemanhadbeenjustified
inpunchinghimintheeye.Afterawhilethemanunlockeda
doorwhichledoutoftheroomwherewewereintoabilliard
room:hewantedustobeawareoftheamenitiesofthisprivate
andexpensivementalhome.Thelightswithinthebiggreen
shadeoverthebilliardtablewerenotswitchedon,andtheshade
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manyoftheirseniorswhichIregardedasevenmoreevilbecause
moreseriouslylascivious.Isensedthattheimmoralityinthe
Housewentdeeperthanmeretalk,anditoppressedmymind
andfeelingsatleastasheavilyastheattacksmadeonmeby
myparticularenemies.Theoldestoftheseconds–hisname
wasLutworthandheneversaidordidanythingunpleasantto
mepersonally–seemedtometobethemostflagrantlyimmoral
personintheHouse,notsomuchbecauseofthestoriesIheard
himtell,oneofthemforinstanceaboutprostituteswhowore
nothingundertheirfurcoats,andanotheraboutawell-known
actresswhoaccordingtohimhadonceraffledherselfamonga
groupofyoungofficersandhadthencopulatedwiththewin-
nerinfrontoftheothers,asbecauseofhishabitofdoingsolo
dancesinthehall,flickinghisfingersandundulatinghisarms
andwrithinghisrumplikeawoman’stomusicplayedonthe
pianoathisrequestbyafagnamedParsons(whomnevertheless
Icouldn’thelpenvyingfortheskillatsight-readingwhichcaused
himtobeindemandamonghisseniorsincludingthePrefects
whenevertheywantedsomeonetoplaymusicforthem).Idid
notrealiseuntiltheendofmysecondtermthattheimmorality
intheHousereacheduptotheverytopofit,totheHousemas-
terMorphewhimself.Thoughordinarilyhehadseemedtome
morealoofthanthealoofestofthePrefects,hewastheonly
personwhoduringmyfirstthreeweeksattheschoolhadspoken
withkindnesstomeandhadsaidoneeveningwhenhecaught
upwithmewalkingbymyselfbehindotherboysgoinginpairs
andthreestochapel,‘Ihopeyouaren’tfeelingtoomiserable’;
butwhenthenewsbrokeintheHouseduringthelastweekof
myfirstEastertermthatthePrefectshadbeencarryingoutan
investigationamongcertainofthefagsandafterwardshadgone
toreporttotheHeadmasterthatMorphewhadbeeninterfer-
ingsexuallywithseveralofthesefags,‘tossingthemoff’asthe
sayingintheHousewent,andwhentheofficialstorywasput
aroundthatMorphewwouldbeleavingattheendoftheterm
becausehewantedtojointhearmy,astorydesignednodoubt
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had the effect of making the billiard room look sombre. Several
patients were standing about in silence, one of them holding a
billiard cue but not as though he had any thought of playing
billiards with it. I had the impression of a misery there so deep
that no one who was not himself mentally ill would have been
capable even of imagining its depth. After we had said goodbye
to Vaughan and had come out of the building to go to the car
again I saw that my father was weeping. I don’t remember why
my mother was not with us. From the day when Vaughan’s illness
began until her death twenty-three years later she was to care
far more deeply about him than the rest of the family did and
to continue to visit him in various hospitals as long as she was
physically able to and long after we – with the exception of Laura
– had ceased to do so: perhaps she did not want to be with my
father when he visited Vaughan on this occasion, as there had
been recriminations between her and my father about him, each
accusing the other of having been the cause of his illness. One
effect on me of this visit to the mental home was to make me
lastingly recognise that in a world in which things like his illness
could happen I could never get satisfaction from dream poetry,
no matter how technically ingenious it might be: only a realistic
poem such as the one I had wanted to write about my home
town, and had so inexcusably and so long delayed making an
effective start on, could have any validity at all for me now. And
I was getting older and I would not for ever be able to live by
finding temporary jobs between which I would have months of
poetic leisure: sooner or later I would be forced to take some
slavish permanent job, and if I hadn’t started the poem by then
what hope would I have of ever starting it after then? And if I
never started it what would I have been alive for all these years
from my imaginative childhood onwards? But this time, now
that I was free from the Parkins, I would start, and I would not
take another job until I had started.

Would I live at home for a while, and start while I was here?
What tempted me most to stay here was that two days before
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primarily to protect the reputation of the school rather than of
Morphew himself, I felt no sympathy for him at all. Wholly
unaware as I was then of the pressures which the war with its
general undermining of bourgeois moral standards had exerted
on him, a bachelor and possibly a natural homosexual who was
no worse a schoolmaster for that and who might during normal
times not even have dreamed of seducing any boy in his charge,
I forgot his kindness to me as a new boy and I remembered only
– with hindsighted understanding – how when I had had to go
alone to his room to be weighed by him as all the fags in turn
were (on the pretext that he wanted to make sure we were none
of us losing weight owing to wartime rations), he had told me
to get into my birthday suit and I had been conscious of his
strangely heavy breathing as he had kneeled down in front of
me to put the weights on the scales. His downfall and disgrace
made me think of the House as having been a yet more evil place
than I had already realised it to be, but I was able to find poetic
compensation in the picture my imagination created of it as a
hell through which I together with Young Jib – though not with
my prep school friend Tilford who had been weak enough to try
to win the favour of the older fags by talking dirt like them – was
walking in heroic uprightness.

It was true that at nights when I was in bed in the dormi-
tory I myself was often guilty of private acts of sensuality, but
although these made me less easily able to sustain my conception
of myself as walking innocently through hell they were not the
cause of the general weakening of poetic feeling in me that began
during my third term. Very possibly they would have caused
such a weakening if I had been really frightened by the warnings
contained in a book called What a boy should know which my
mother had given me and which said that the inmates of asylums
constantly practised self-abuse and that therefore boys who did
so would be likely to end up in asylums, but fortunately I had
enough commonsense to be able to recognise that what I thought
of as my lapses into immorality were not doing me any physi-
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thevisittoVaughanIhadbeenintroducedbyRichardinLondon
toanewliteraryfriendhehadmade,awomanwriterwhomhe
calledSelina,twentyyearsolderthanourselves,awidow–he
spoketomejokinglyofherasthe‘wappenedwidow’,aquotation
fromoneofourfavouritepassagesinTimonofAthens.Hehad
talkedtoheraboutmeandmysexualplight,andthethirdtime
ImetherIwenttobedwithher.IknewIwouldbewelcometo
gotobedwithheragainwhenIwantedto,andwhileIlivedat
homeIwouldbeabletogettoherhousewithinthreequartersof
anhour.NeverthelessIsoondecidedthatImustnotrisktrying
towriteathome.Ihadfailedherebefore;and,thoughthere
mightbeagoodchancethatbecausemysexualproblemwasnow
solvedatleastonaphysicalandfriendlylevelImightsucceed
herethistime,Iwoulddobettertofindsomewhereentirelynew
tome–notherhouse,however,becausetoomuchsensuality
wouldbelikelytobeevenmoreunfavourabletomywritingthan
toomuchasceticism.IputanadvertisementintheDailyHerald
describingmyselfasastudentwhowantedsomewheretowork
whichwouldbequietandinthecountry.IchosetheDailyHerald
becauseIsupposedittobeasocialistpaper,andthesocialist
ideaswhichwhileIhadbeenwiththeParkinshadrevivedinme
frommySixthFormschooldayswerestillactiveinmymind.The
firstanswercamefromBroxbourneinHertfordshire,butwhen
IwenttolookatthehouseIsawthatitwasasmallasbestos-
tiledbungalowwhichlookedasthoughIwouldn’tfindmuch
privacyinittogetonwithmywriting,soIdidnotevenring
thedoorbell.Thesecondanswercamefromasemi-detached
houseattheendofarowofsimilarhousesontopofalowhillat
BuxtedinSussex:thesitting-roomIwasofferedtherewasvery
small,butitswindowgaveawestwarddownhillviewoverawide
meadowatthebottomofwhichwereaspinneyandastream.I
arrangedtotakethisroom,andtheequallysmallbedroomabove
it.

AssoonasIsettledinIhadaconvictionthatIwouldbe
abletowritehere,andIlikedtheyounglandladyandalsoher
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calormentaldamage.Andsermonsintheschoolchapelfrom
preacherswhodiscreetlyattackedthesinof‘givingwaytoone’s
lowernature’couldhavesloweddownmyimaginativedevelop-
mentiftheyhadinfluencedme,astheyinfluencedafewofthe
otherboys,tomakeexcessiveandagonisedeffortstoresistthe
overwhelmingurgesofpuberty,butmyexperienceofSnellhad
immunisedmeagainstsuchattacksfromthepulpit.Ontheother
handmyimaginationmighthavebeencoarsenedandenervated
ifthepuritanismwhichwaskeptstronginmebymylovefor
myhomeandbymyloyaltytomychildhoodhadnotprevented
myprivateactsofsensualityfrombecomingmorefrequent.It
wasnottheseactsthatduringmyfirstsummertermcauseda
lesseningofmyenthusiasmforpoetry.Itwasthechangethat
beganoneafternoontheninmyrelationshipwithYoungJib.

Iwassittingonthegrassbanknearthecricketpavilion
watchinghimbatinanUnder15Housematch.Hehadmade
aboutthirty-fiverunsandwasbattingverysteadily,without
beingtoocautiousandwithoutgivinganychancestotheother
side,andthehopecametomethathemightgoontomakehis
fifty,whichwouldhavebeenanexceptionalachievementinan
Under15match,buthewasrunoutduringthenextoverentirely
throughthefaultoftheotherbatsman.Heshowednoannoyance
ordisappointmentashewalkedawayfromthewicket,andthe
clappingfromallthespectatorsonthegrassbankbeganwhilehe
hadatleasttwentyyardsyettogobeforereachingthestepsof
thepavilion.Hewentupthestepswithself-possession,neither
soslowlyastoseemtowanttobaskintheapplausenorso
quicklyastoseemover-modest,andatthetopofthestepshe
stoodstillinthesunlightforamoment,undoinghisbatting
gloves.Whilehestoodtherethegladnesswhichhistriumph
gavemewassuddenlyannihilatedbyafeelingIhadneverhad
abouthimtillthen,afearthatIwasgoingtolosehim,thathis
successatcricketwouldmakeolderboysregardhimassomeone
theycouldallowtoassociatewiththemalmostasanequaleven
thoughhewasafag,thathewouldberaisedupfaraboveme.
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husband, a cheerful and tubbily-built rosy-faced traction-engine
driver. I talked with her only when she brought me my meals,
however, and with him never at any length or about anything
seriously except once when there was an otter hunt in the dis-
trict, and then he gave me his opinion of the hunters as much by
his expression of face as by the words he used about them. They
certainly were a weird lot, some of them from county families he
said, and they would have caused despair to the kind of lower-
middle-class snob who at that period hoped by dressing smartly
to be taken for a member of the upper class. During three weeks
or more I was alone most of the time, writing in the mornings,
walking in the afternoons, reading in the evenings. My writing,
as I had expected, went well; that’s to say I got down from five to
ten lines of my projected long poem on paper every morning, and
their quality seemed satisfactory. I was employing a new techni-
cal device which pleased me and which consisted of avoiding as
much as possible the use of the definite article: the avoidance
produced an effect of curtness which I thought appropriate to
the realism I was aiming at in the poem. But a suspicion that
this device might be too artificial, even that it might savour of
preciosity, began to develop in me when I was halfway through
my second week of writing at Buxted. I tried to suppress the
suspicion and I was partly successful in this, but during my third
week I had the beginnings of a more serious doubt, so serious
that I would not allow myself to focus it clearly in my thoughts.
One afternoon, while I was walking along a footpath which was
a public right of way through the grounds of a country house,
I saw beyond some low iron fencing a group of exceptionally
big trees with dark foliage tumescent like thunder-clouds against
the bright blue sky, and simultaneously the words ‘Since by man
came sin’ arose in my mind. I felt an extreme exaltation which
was painful as well as happy, more painful than happy. A few
days later I became unable any longer to prevent myself from
recognising clearly not only that my device of avoiding the def-
inite article was reprehensibly precious but also that the poem
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When I congratulated him after the game the obligatory slang
word ‘graggers’ grated on me as I spoke it, though I did my
best to hide what I felt. I was sure I succeeded in hiding it, but
I was aware of a slight remoteness and almost a graciousness
in his look when he thanked me for my congratulations, and
simultaneously I realised that this remoteness was nothing new,
that it had been in his look for some weeks already during this
summer term, and I guessed it meant he had begun to think of
our friendship as something that might become a hindrance to
his career in the House. I hoped I might be mistaken, but during
the rest of the summer term he showed clearer signs of wanting
to have less to do with me, and though his earlier feelings for
me seemed to revive temporarily during the Christmas term –
when I was becoming recognised in the House as a fairly good
footballer – the unhappy process of falling out of love with him
was never reversed in me. The poetry ebbed from my feelings
towards him, while at the same time the love poems which had
been my favourites and had helped to give my love for him its
poetic quality lost some of their appeal for me. In the evenings
of the Christmas term I did not so often take out my crimson-
covered notebook from my locker in the study. I began to fall out
of love with poetry as well as with Young Jib, but falling out of
love with poetry was a process that was not irreversible. It was
reversed during the Christmas holidays soon after I fell in love
with Christine Dunbar.

I met her at a party in the Dunbars’ house, and I was only
gradually aware then of how dazzlingly different she was from
when I had last known her eight years before at the kindergarten
where we had been children together, though in some things she
seemed very much the same – her dark hair was still plaited into
two pigtails with a ribbon tied in a bow at the end of each of
them, her complexion had not lost its childlike pink and white,
her voice still had a slight gentle huskiness in it – and the same-
ness beneath the difference helped me to overcome the shyness
which the difference would otherwise have caused in me. But
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wasnomorethananaccumulationofsuccessiveimageswithout
anydevelopmentinthem.Thepoem–oratleastthepresent
versionofit–wouldhavetobeabandoned.ButIknewIwould
neverbeabletoconceiveanewversionofitifIremainedat
Buxted.Thisplacehadbecomeassociatedformewithdefeat
andthelongerIstayedheretryingtoworkinmysmallroom
everymorningandwalkingaloneeveryafternoonthedeeperI
shouldsinkintomelancholia.IfIwastoclamberoutofthepitI
mustleavehereatonce.Imustgohomeagain.

Myfirstdaybackhomedidbringmeahopeofre-conceiving
thepoem,butthehopesoondwindled.Ididnothidefrommy
motherthatIhadfailedinwhatIhadsetouttodoatBuxted,
andshewassympatheticthoughshedidnotknowwhattosug-
gestIshoulddonext.Afterbreakfastinthemorning-roomone
dayIcaughtherlookingatmewithsomethingliketerror:she
evidentlythoughtImightbegoingthesamewayasVaughan.I
toldherIwasnot,butIrealisenowthatthestrainIhadbeen
puttingonmyselfmightwellhaveupsetmymentalbalanceif
mynervousconstitutionhadbeenlessstrongthanitwas.After
severalweeksathomeIbelievedIknewforcertainIwouldnever
writepoetryagain,andIsawnothingaheadofmeexcepthaving
totakeanotherjob.InmydiaryatthistimeImadeanentry
whichIcanstillremembereverywordof:

‘Reasonsatbestcanbenomorethancluestofeelings.My
reasonsforshootingmyselfareamereaccompanimenttomy
feelings.IrecordthemhereinordertoprovethatIamstill
capableofthinkingcoherently.

‘Iamnotunhappy.ButIforeseeclearlythatifIdonotshoot
myselfIshallbeforcedtoearnmylivingbydoingworkwhich
Iregardasdishonest.Topresentmycaseinpsychologicaljar-
gon:Iamunabletoadaptmyselftoreality.Thereisnothing
discreditableinthis.It’struethatthemajorityofhumanbeings
domanagetoadaptthemselves:buttheirlivesseldomemerge
fromthecommonquagofboredomandanxiety.Ihavebeenat
timesextraordinarilyhappy.Ihavebeen,inmyownestimation,
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whenIgotbackhomeagainafterthepartyshebecametrans-
formedformeintosomeonewhomIseemednottohaveknown
previouslyatallandwhowassobeautifulthatthecalmnessI
hadfeltwhiletalkingtoheranddancingwithherwashardly
believabletome.Istayedawakeinbedformuchofthatnight
andseveralfollowingnights,goingoverinmymindeverything
Icouldrememberabouthowshehadlookedandwhatshehad
saidwhilewehadbeentogether,andduringthedays–except
attimeswhenIdaredtowalkorbicycledownherroadinthe
hope(neverfulfilled)ofcatchingaglimpseofheratoneofthe
windowsofherhouse–Ifedmyloveforherwithdaydreams
aboutthecomingpartyatourhousewhenIwouldmeether
oncemore,andalsowithlovepoems,mainlybyByronandTen-
nyson,whichIoftenreadtomyself.Byron’spoembeginning
withthelines‘Shewalksinbeautylikethenight/Ofcloudless
climesandstarryskies’seemedmarvellouslytrueofChristine
whoseeyesweresodarkandyetsobright;andtherewereparts
ofTennyson’sMaudthatseemedeventruer,especiallythepart
whichbegan‘Thereisnonelikeher,none,/Norwillbewhen
oursummershavedeceased’.Thewords‘Nonelikeher,none’
Irepeatedoverandoveragaintomyself,slowly,asIsatalone
inthemorning-roomathomelookingoutofthewindowatthe
gravelpathbeyondtheverandah,andalsothewords‘Justnow
thedry-tonguedlaurels’patteringtalk/Seemedherlightfoot
alongthegardenwalk’whichwereespeciallyevocativeforme
becausewehadlaurelsinourgarden.Whenthedayofourparty
atlastcameIhadfearsjustbeforeshearrivedthatmydaydreams
mighthaveexaggeratedherattractivenessandthatheractual
presencemightbedisappointingtome,butassoonasIsawher
IrealisedthatshewasfarmorebeautifulthanIhadbeenable
toimagine.AndthoughIdancedwithheronlytwiceinsteadof
threetimesasattheDunbars’party,andthoughIdidnotseeher
againduringtheremainingdaysoftheChristmasholidays,my
loveforher–andwithitmyrevivedloveforpoetry–wasstrong
enoughtosurviveafterIgotbacktoschoolfortheEasterterm,
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a genius. I have no grievance either against life or against myself
or against anyone else. But I prefer not to sell myself into slavery.
I do not envy the great majority of those I leave behind me.’

The rational and magnanimous tone I had achieved in this
would-be final statement helped me to persuade myself that I
really meant it. I decided to buy a powerful air-pistol – this
would be cheaper and a less conspicuous thing to carry about
with me than the kind of air-gun that Uncle Edmund had shot
himself with – and remembering that there had been a shop in
Cambridge which had shown air-pistols in its window I took a
day trip up to Cambridge and bought one of these pistols from
this shop. When I got it back to my home I tested its strength
by firing it at a notebook, not a very thick one, which I placed
on a well-upholstered sofa: the lead pellet went right through
the notebook but made no mark on the sofa. I spent several
days planning the details of my suicide and decided I would do
it in a rowing-boat far out to sea. I consulted one or two of
my father’s medical books in vain to try to find which part of
the head it would be best for me to shoot into in order to stun
myself. I thought out how I would sit in the boat so that my
body would fall into the water immediately after I was stunned.
I considered various dates when I might put my plan into practice
and decided that the most appropriate day would be my birthday,
though this was more than two months ahead. One reason why
I didn’t choose a much nearer date for my suicide was that I
was getting a satisfaction, almost a creative satisfaction, out of
thinking about it, and I didn’t want this to end too soon. Before
long I began to ask myself whether I might not be able to find
some other kind of imaginative satisfaction, short of trying to
write poetry, without the limitation in it that this one had. I
thought I might try reading some philosophy. I found a book of
translated selections from Epictetus. He appealed immediately
to me with his saying ‘You may be unconquerable, if you enter
into no combat in which it is not within your own power to con-
quer’. I read the book through slowly, dwelling on every para-
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which during the first four or five weeks was the worst term I
ever had.

I found when I got back that all the other boys who like me
had been in Dunton House for four terms were released from
fagging, whereas I was still a fag. Ritchie, who had succeeded
Morphew as Housemaster – he was nicknamed Scratch, because
of the ‘itch’ in his name – took a more active part than Morphew
had taken in running the House, and unlike Morphew he was
a man with intellectual interests, but he evidently accepted the
Prefects’ estimate of me and thought that another term of fagging
would do me good. The humiliation of being still a fag when my
contemporaries had become seconds made fagging more hateful
to me than it had ever been before, even though Burgess my new
studyholder did not beat me; and I found no compensation in
the fact that this term we were in a different and less dilapidated
building – the authorities having come to recognise the unfit-
ness of the old Dunton House for habitation – and that I would
never again see the inside of my former study with its dirty walls
and with the poker holes burnt into the brown-painted wood on
either side of its fireplace, nor hurry along the worn floorboards
of its dark corridors with their many corners and frequent steps
and varying levels (like the corridors of the school described in
Poe’s story William Wilson that I had read at Marchfield), nor
would I again kick a football across the yard which was in the
middle of the old building and had high walls all round it with
wire-covered windows in them and seemed like a prison yard,
nor would I again smell the ominous fire-smell that had lingered
on for so long in the dormitories after a fire discovered down-
stairs one night during my first Easter term by Morphew just
as he was about to go to bed and just in time to save us all
from being burnt to death, which we certainly would otherwise
have been since no kind of fire-escape had been provided. The
House at the beginning of my second Easter term, in spite of the
different and better building and of our having a better House-
master than Morphew, was anyway not much less savage than
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graph,anditimprovedmymoralefarmorethanmyplanning
ofsuicidehaddone.NextIbegantoreadJung’sPsychological
Types.I’mnotsurewhy,unlessthefactthathehadbrokenwith
Freudrecommendedhimtome.SoonIfelthewouldhelpme
tocounterB.K.Wilshaw’sviewthatpoetrywasmerely‘emotive’
andthatunlikescienceitdidnotrefertoanything.Jungheld
thatthenewlybornbrainofaninfantisanancientinstrument
inactivecommandofexperienceoutsideitself,thatthe‘Uncon-
scious’(JunghadnotabandonedthisFreudianconcept)isa‘Col-
lectiveUnconscious’anddisposesofawholeworldofimagery
representingallexperienceswhichhaveeverhappenedonthis
planetandhavingaboundlessrangewhichyieldsinnothingto
theclaimsoftheworldof‘real’things.ThoughJung’sputting
theword‘real’intoinvertedcommasseemedtoimplyadegree
ofcontemptforexternalreality,andthoughIcouldn’tquitebring
myselftobelievethatprimordialideascouldbebornwiththe
brain,Ifeltthathistheorygaveanewandstrengthenedstatus
topoeticimageryandcouldbeusedasaweaponagainstWil-
shaw’sargumentthatpoetryismadeupof‘pseudo-statements’.
TheexcitementarousedinmebyJung’sbookledmetostart
writingdownnoteswhichIheadedinmynotebookwiththetitle
‘TowardsarefutationofB.K.Wilshaw’stheoryofMeaningashe
appliesittopoetry’.BeforeIhadcompletedmorethanfiveorsix
pagesofthesenotesIbegantoloseconfidenceintheCollective
Unconsciousasanideathatcouldgivereliablesupporttomy
argumentthatpoeticstatementswerenotpseudobutwerejust
asmuchaboutrealityintheirwayasscientificstatementswere.
Iabandonedthenotes.Howevertheactofwritingthemhad
hadsomethinginitnottotallydifferentfromthefeelingwhich
imaginativecreationwouldhavebroughtme,anditgaverisein
metothefaintbeginningsofarenewedhopethatImightone
daystarttowritepoetryagainafterall.

Butforthishopemywillmighthavebecomesoparalysed
thatIwouldhavebeenincapableofwritingaletterofapplica-
tionforajobasateacheragain(Ididn’teventhinkoftrying
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inMorphew’stime.AlthoughIwasnotbeaten,otherswere;the
hustleandthetauntingwentonasbefore;ball-fightingseemed
ontheincrease;whenwehadhashforlunch,whichwasoften,
itwasstillspokenofamongtheboysas‘Squitteràlasinge’
thoughmoreusuallynowas‘MaScratch’sbabies’(Ritchieunlike
Morphewwasnotabachelor,hadbeenchosenasMorphew’s
successorperhapspartlybecausehewasn’t,andhiswifehadto
actashousekeeperfortheHouse);mostoftheboysbehaved
likeswinetothematron,whowasincapableofbeingstrictwith
them,andtheyloathsomelybulliedthered-headedboyfromthe
villagewhowaspaidtocleantheirshoesforthem;andwhenever
duringtheSaturdayevening‘sing-songs’whichRitchiehadinsti-
tutedintheHousewesangthesongthathasthechorus‘Adieu,
adieu,adieukindfriends,adieu/Icannolongerstaywithyou,
staywithyou’thoseboyssittingnearesttoShapiro,whowas
thentheonlyJewishboyintheHouse,wouldsing‘Ajew,ajew,a
jewkindfriends,ajew/Icannolongerstaywithyou,staywith
you’,andsomeofthem–ifScratchwasnotlookingtheirway–
wouldaddthegestureofpressingtheirforefingershorizontally
upagainsttheirnostrils.ThepersistingnastinessintheHouse
togetherwiththehumiliationIfeltatbeingstillafagcauseda
depressioninmewhichseldomliftedandwhichwasn’tmade
anylessgenuine–thoughitwasmadeslightlymoretolerable–
bythepracticeIadoptedofgoingaboutalwayswithadeliberate
lookofmorosenessonmyface.Noonecommentedonittome,
andhardlyanyoneseemedtonoticeit,butIthoughtRitchiedid.
However,duringthethirdweekofthetermIdevelopedastrange
kindofskindiseasewhicheveryonebeforelongnoticed,mostly
withrevulsion.Alloverthebacksofmyhandsandfingerssmall
itchilyinflamedpatchesappearedwithyellowishblistersattheir
centresandbecamerawwhentheblistersburst;andtheraw-
nesswaspainful,especiallyatthefingerjoints.Thematronput
ointmentonthembuttheypersistedandbecameworse.Tilford,
withwhomIwasfriendlyagainafterhavingpartlygotovermy
disgustathisreadinessduringourfirsttermtoplayuptothe
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to get work of a different kind, mainly because no other way
of earning a living was any less unappealing to me than teach-
ing). I am sure that only this hope enabled me to apply for the
job I actually got – in the north of England at a public school
which, though it offered a better salary than other schools I was
notified of by Rabbitarse and String, had a special reputation for
the severity of its discipline. The word ‘Sparta’ was in the Latin
motto under the school crest, and the only punishment allowed
was caning. In the letters I wrote to Richard from this school
the name I gave it was Lacedaemon. But though the boys there
were treated fairly severely, the conditions for the staff were not
so Spartan. I had a comfortably furnished sitting-room to myself
in the lower-school building, and there was free beer at meals
just as when I had been with the Parkins. The boys I taught gave
me no trouble, partly because they were younger and fewer to
each class than they had been at the school where I had had my
first brief experience of teaching, but also because the general
discipline had accustomed them not to be impudent to members
of the staff. I was unexhausted in the evenings and there seemed
a possibility that before long I might be able to think about how I
could start writing poetry again. Several of my colleagues, I dis-
covered, were not indifferent to poetry, though even the younger
among them were under the influence of religion and would
seriously discuss the sermons we heard in the school chapel. I
used sometimes after the Sunday morning service to go to the
rooms of one of the younger classics men, Anderson, and usually
Bartlett who was one of the younger maths men would be there
too. I remember the sort of conversation we had on one of these
occasions:

Anderson: Have a drink.
Bartlett: Yes. Thanks.
A. Sherry? It’s all I’ve got as a matter of fact. We finished

off the whisky last night. It’s really very good sherry.
B. How much was it?
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older fags by talking dirt like them, suggested the good idea to
me that I should go and see Dr Wolsey and ask him whether
he thought I might be able to get rid of my blisters if I were
allowed to go home to my parents for a while. Dr Wolsey was
the younger of the two school doctors and he had the reputa-
tion of being more sympathetic than his partner Dr Crump – it
was believed the Headmaster had once discovered that Wolsey
was being consulted by boys who wanted to overcome habits of
self-abuse and had demanded to know the names of the boys,
but Wolsey had refused to reveal them – however, when Ritchie
gave me permission one morning to walk down to the surgery in
the village I hadn’t really much hope of Wolsey’s agreeing that I
should go home, and I wasn’t even sure that it mightn’t be Crump
instead of him who would see me. Luckily, after I had climbed
the steps to the surgery – I think I remember it looked rather like
a railway signal box, with a mass of medicine bottles indistinctly
visible behind the horizontal window which extended along part
of its upper half – I found Wolsey there. He examined my hands,
didn’t pretend to know what the disease was, said something
about ‘bad blood’, and when I timidly asked whether he thought
a week at home might help me to get better he brightened at
once and said he thought it might. He wrote me a note to give to
Ritchie, which I held in my hand as I went down the surgery steps
and as I walked back up the village street, afraid I might crumple
it or even lose it if I pushed it in among the other envelopes and
papers in my pocket. It was my signed release from hell and
my pass to the heaven of home and Christine. Two lines from
Tennyson’s Maud came into my head as I walked back – ‘For a
breeze of morning moves, / And the planet of love is on high’ –
and I had a feeling as though I was composing them myself, as
though they were quite new and different from anything I had
read. It was a foretoken of the feeling I was to have a week later,
at home, when I began to write the first poem of my own that I
had ever written.

The impulse to write it came to me as I was sitting alone
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A.SixandSix.
Myself:Thesameasmine,butminewasdark.
A.Yes,I’vetriedthat.Idon’tthinkit’sasgood.
M.(sippingfromtheglasshehashandedme):Itisn’t.
B.Cheerioh.
A.Ditto.
M.Somethingtotakeawaythetasteofthesermon.
A.Ithoughthewasrathergood.
B.SodidI.
A.Ishouldhavelikedtogivehimasoundcaningforhis

voicebutIthoroughlyapprovedofwhathehadtosay.
B.‘Vaguelybenevolent’wasagoodphrase.
A.Yes.Itdescribesacertaintypeofpersonperfectly.
M.Icallitcommonplace.
A.Youwould.ButifImaysayso,oldboy,Ithinkyour

enthusiasmforliterarylanguageratherbiasesyourjudgement.
M.Literaryballs.WhatIobjectedtowasthefalsenessof

theman’sattitude.RealsimplicityIadmire,butcommonplaces
areneversimple.Theyareconfused,theymaymeananything.

A.Nottotheordinarycommonsenseperson.
M.Thentellmewhatthatsentenceofhisabout‘school

patriotism’meant.Apparentlywearenottorundownother
schoolsbutwearetoconsiderourownschoolasfarandaway
thebest.

B.Wellthatseemstomereasonableenough.Thoughyou
don’texactlyquotehiswords.

M.Itseemstomethatthefirstpartofthesentenceisa
merepiousguard–likeputtingsixpenceintothepoor-boxand
thenstealingtwopoundsoutofit.Ifweconsiderourownschool
tobemuchthebesthowcanwedoanythingbutlookdownon
otherschools.

A.Italldependswhatyoumeanby‘lookdown’.Presum-
ablywecanadmireotherschoolsandatthesametimepreferour
own.Loyaltytooneschooldoesn’timplycontemptforallothers.

B.Hear,hear.
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inthemorning-roomlookingoutofthewindowatthehoney-
suckle,leaflessatthattimeofyear,whichpartlyscreenedthe
corrugated-irongaragebeyondthefarendofthelawn.Ihadjust
comeinfrombicyclingalongtheroadwhereChristine’shouse
was.ShehadnotbeenvisibleatanyofthewindowsandI
can’treallyhaveexpectedhertobe,sinceImusthaveknown
thatunlessshewasillshewouldalmostcertainlybeinschool
atthistimeofthemorning;however,Iwouldn’thavedared
tobicycleanywherenearherhighschoolwherethegirlsmight
noticemeandguessIwasinterestedinoneofthemandmight
evensomehowdiscoverwhichoneitwas.Thecrimson-covered
notebookthatIbegantowritemypoeminwasthesamethatI
hadusedatDuntonHouseforcopyingoutpoemsbyotherpoets,
realpoets,andduringthepastfewdaysIhadalsobeentryingto
makedrawingsinitofChristine,butallofthesehadfallensofar
shortofachievingalikenessthatIhadfinishedeachofthemby
changingitintoadrawingofthefaceofamanwithamoustache.
Istillknowthisfirstpoemofminebyheart,andIthinkIwould
havebeenabletoremembereverywordofitevenifIhadn’t
readitagaininmycrimsonnotebooktwoeveningsago.The
openinglineofthepoemwasWhenindarkdejection’sdungeonI
wasthrown,andafterwritingthisdownIdecidedthatthepoem
asawholewasgoingtobeasonnet.Iknewthatsonnetshad
fourteenlines,butnotthattheirmetrewasordinarilyiambic–I
wasevenignorantofwhatthewordiambicmeant–northatthey
ordinarilyhadfiveaccentedsyllablestoeachline.Iwasaware
thattherewasadifferenceinformbetweenaShakespearean
andaMiltonicsonnet,andtherhymingschemewhichIfound
easiesttouseinthefirstfourlinesofmysonnetwasMiltonic,but
althoughIwasabletomakethesixthandseventhlines(Ihave
prayed–myprayerswerevain/Uselesseffortsofaworn-outbrain)
rhymeasinaMiltonicsonnetwiththesecondandthirdlines
(NorGodnormancouldcheermypain;/When,bynight,fever-
torturedIhavelain),Icouldn’tmakethefifthline(Hasseized
mysoulwithdreadunmeaningness)andtheeighthline(Ihave
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M. Well, I’ll admit that a boy’s loyalty expands a bit after
he leaves school. He extends it from one public school to public
schools in general.

A. A kind of ‘vague benevolence’?
M. Perhaps. Only this time the effects are rather more seri-

ous. He ‘looks down’ on everyone who hasn’t been to a public
school.

A. That comes straight out of Hyde Park.
M. No, it doesn’t.
A. Anyway it’s pure balls. The public schools don’t breed

snobs. If anything, they err on the other side – they encourage
modesty and suppress self-esteem.

Not all of our Sunday after-chapel discussions were as unin-
tellectual as this. One of them for instance began with Anderson’s
stating ‘I’ve never known any book which sufficiently stressed the
influence of the Eleusinian mysteries on Greek religion.’ From
this, via ancient Egypt, he and Bartlett got on to the subject
of Gothic arches, Anderson asserting that the reason why the
Romans didn’t build these was that they weren’t mystics, and
Bartlett counter-asserting that they didn’t build them because
they didn’t know how to, they couldn’t solve the technical prob-
lems. I felt that Anderson and Bartlett were not arguing just for
the sake of it: they were both of them seriously interested not
only in religion but also in architecture and in art. I felt too that
they would have been interested to read my poems if I had had
any that I’d thought good enough to show them. Nevertheless
their company did not stimulate me imaginatively.

It was another of the younger masters, much less interested
in the arts than Anderson and Bartlett were, who unwittingly
inspired the poem I was suddenly able to write at the end of my
second term. He was Lloyd, whom I got to know better than any
other of my colleagues because we lived in the same building
and usually had our evening meals in his sitting-room (I suppose
in order to save the servants the trouble of carrying meals sepa-
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thought, till thoughts were worth no more, no less) rhyme with the
fourth (And dark terror of a vague and deep unknown); however
I was able, in compensation for this insufficiency of rhyming to
write a ninth line (Than black night of the abyss whose depths
are bottomless) and a twelfth (Until in thee my heart found joy
to everlastingness) which rhymed with the fifth and eighth. My
sonnet, like a Shakespearean one, had a couplet at the end of it
(And since that time my life has ever been / A dream of wanderings
with the spirit of Christine.) which did not rhyme with the tenth
and eleventh lines (Nor knew I any unto whom I might resort /
when evil mood my spirit fought.). I was not worried by my fail-
ure to keep to an orthodox rhyming scheme – nor by the general
badness of the poem, which I was quite unconscious of. While I
was writing it I had a sensation of wonder at the way the words
came to me as if of their own accord or as if some power outside
me were presenting me with them, and this is not surprising since
in fact they were sometimes dictated to me by the need to make
a rhyme and they were inspired throughout more by the words
of romantic poems, particularly Byron’s, I had read in Palgrave’s
Golden Treasury than by any actual experiences of mine at school
or by my actual love for Christine. But when I succeeded in bring-
ing in the word ‘Christine’ at the end of the final line I felt that
the poem was my own, that I and not any power outside me was
its creator. And together with the immediate keen thrill of love
which came to me as I wrote down her name I had also a feeling,
quite distinct from love yet rivalling it in intensity, of exultation
at having become a poet. From that morning on until I had to go
back to school again I was as eager each day to write poetry as I
was to walk or bicycle past her house in the hope of seeing her
at one of the windows.

Not all my poems were to do with love. The second one I
wrote was called Glory and it contained the lines He who after
glory sought / Would live a life by fear distraught. The third was
called Woodstock: it was based on Scott’s novel of that title and
it praised King Charles I and was against Oliver Cromwell. The
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ratelytoeachofourrooms).Likemehetaughtonlythejunior
boysbutunlikemehehadarealvocationasaschoolmaster
andwaspossiblythemostcapableanddevotedoneamongthe
wholeofthestaff.Hehadanunartificialheartinesswhichwent
downwellwiththejuniorboys,andthoughheunquestioningly
acceptedthepublicschoolsystem,theAnglicanreligionandthe
BritishEmpire,hedidsotacitlyandwasnotconstantlylecturing
theboysaboutthem.Oncewhenhewastryingtopersuademe
tohelphimrunthejuniorScouttroup–whichIdidn’twant
todobutwhichintheendhesucceededinpersuadingmeto
do–andIprotestedIcouldn’tseemyselfgivingstraighttalksto
theboysabouttheEmpireoraboutbadlanguageastheScouting
handbookrecommended,heansweredthathewasnotverykeen
onthatsortofthinghimselfandthatthoughitwasallrightin
itswayhedidnotthinkitwas‘altogethersuitedtothetypeof
boywegethere’.Hewaspersistentinhisaimoftryingtomake
memoreefficient.Hewantedmealwaystochangeintoproper
footballclotheswhenIrefereedjuniorrugbygames,andonce,as
Iwasreturningtowardsthejuniorschoolbuildingsafterreferee-
ingagameandhewasstandingintheashyardwearingfootball
shortsandholdingaruggerballinthecrookofhisarm,hetook
onedisapprovinglookattheflanneltrousersIwaswearingand
then,swingingtheruggerballswiftlyfromhislefttohisright
hip,hebegantorunattopspeedawayfromthebuildings.As
thoughhewastakingpartinaruggermatchheswerved,sold
thedummy,fendedoffatackle,puntedtheballwelloverthe
headoftheimaginaryopposingfullbacksothatitfellamong
thefargroupoftreesinfrontofthetenniscourts.Hesprang,
heracedtowardsthetenniscourts,bucking,heavilyagilewith
jerkingshoulders,goingallout,broad-backedinatightsweater;
heplunged,hetoucheddown,stumblingamongtreeroots.I
wasfilledwithrevulsionandsimultaneouslywithanirresistible
admiration.Isawhimmomentarilyastheincarnationofevery-
thingImostdislikedandfearedaboutthepublicschoolsystem
andatthesametimeIhadapassionatetemptationtoapplaud
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fourthwascalledTheSinner(Victimofbitterremorseandrepen-
tancedrear).Idon’tknowwhetherIwasconsciouslyreferringin
ittomyownlapsesinto‘immorality’.Severalofthepoemswere
aboutschool;TheLostFriendmayhavebeensuggestedbymy
driftingapartfromYoungJib,andanuntitledpoemwhichbegan
withthelines,Traitorsbetheyall,notoneistrueorstaunch,
/Maytheybedestroyed,yeacutoffrootandbranch/Andhe,
hislyingtongue,histaunts,hiscuttingjeers,/Lethimhavehis
tasteofhell,lethimdrinkhiscupoftears,referredbothtosuch
enemiesofmineasFisk,TetlowandBarlingandtocertainfags
whohadbeennewboyswithmeandshouldhavestoodbyme
butwhohadsycophanticallyjoinedwiththosethreeagainstme.
Besidespoems,Ibegantowriteimaginativeprose,usuallyin
theeveningswhileIsatupinbedbeforegoingtosleep.Bythe
endofmythreeweeksathomeIhadfinishedwritingTheBook
ofEitna.ItwasmodelledonTheBookofArtemastheScribe,
arecentlypublishedtopicalskitinBiblicallanguageaboutthe
warbetweenthemenofEnandthemenofHu,‘Hu’beingshort
for‘Huns’whichwaswhatthenewspaperscalledtheGermans.
TheBookofEitnawasabouteventsatschoolandparticularlyat
DuntonHouse,andthename‘Eitna’wasmynickname‘Auntie’
speltinreversewiththe‘u’leftout.Igottheideaofreverse
spellingfromSamuelButler’sErewhonwhichIhadjustread.My
scribeinthefirstchapterofTheBookofEitnahadavisionofa
greatcityinwhichtherewereeightpalaces,andhesawamighty
angelcomedownfromheavenclothedinacloudwhosaidunto
him‘Thoumustprophesybeforemanypeopleandnationsand
kings.’InthesecondchapterEitnalookedevenmoresteadfastly
atthevisionbeforehimandhebeheldmanythingsthatwere
corruptandunseemly,andavoiceoutofthecitycrieduntohim
withanexceedingbittercry–‘suevas,suevas’,andEitnawas
greatlytroubledforthereappeareduntohimnoremedythathe
couldoffer.ThecrycamefromthepalaceofNotnud,therulerof
whichwascalledWehprom.Subsequentchaptersdescribedhow
theLordsentdownfireandbrimstonefromheaventoconsume
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him. It was as though I had had a vision. I went back to my room
and even before I got there I had already conceived a poem about
what had happened. I finished writing it within a week.

It described my vision of Lloyd’s run and his punting of the
rugger ball and it ended with the thought that from now on I
would be able voluntarily to have other visions – in the night,
at lunch, everywhere. I had received an award of power, an
award which was a reward for all I had been forced to do and
would continue to be forced to do at this school and at similar
schools where I would be spending the rest of my life. The poem
compared my vision of Lloyd to Bunyan’s hallucination that he
could see mountains shining above the houses. The final words
of the poem were: ‘A genuinely religious delusion. I am very
glad.’ But two or three days after I had written these words
the idea of a life of sporadically ecstatic resignation began to
arouse an antagonism in me – perhaps partly because of my
having expressed the idea definitively in the poem. On a Sun-
day afternoon I was sitting alone in my room half-wishing to go
out of the school grounds for a brief walk but being deterred by
a slight fear that, if I did, someone connected with the school
would see me wandering about the town on no definite errand,
and suddenly I decided that I would nevertheless go out, and as
I walked along the pavement to the sound of a Salvation Army
band I told myself, ‘In future I must resist trivial impulses to sub-
mit.’ Antagonism against resignation arose more strongly in me
one evening not long after this when I was taking prayers – Lloyd
and I took them on alternate evenings – and was reading a prayer
from the Anglican prayerbook in an unnatural voice to the boys
who were on their knees with their heads bowed: in an instant
the hypocrisy which my job at this school had led me into became
so repulsive to me that I couldn’t imagine how resignation could
ever bring me ecstasy again. And I despondently knew that my
poem about Lloyd, in spite of certain technical merits I believed
it had, would not do at all.

A few days later I asked the newsagent to deliver the Daily
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the children of iniquity in the palace of Notnud and how, after
Wehprom had attempted with the devices of man to lessen the
flames, God had had mercy on the children of Notnud and caused
the fire to cease, but Wehprom had continued in his evil practices
afterwards until Ssob the great king learned of his wickedness
and banished him for ever from the city. Another actual event
which I gave an account of in The Book of Eitna, was the dismissal
by the Headmaster of two young assistant masters who were said
to have been carrying on pacifist propaganda among members of
the Sixth Form. My sympathies at the time were far from being
with these two masters whom I made Eitna describe as ‘men of
evil character in the land and cunning of speech’ and also as ‘two
lewd fellows of the baser sort’. Why did I choose to write about
school when I had temporarily escaped from it? I think because
writing about it helped to exorcise my dread of it – (denouncing
it like an Old Testament prophet gave me the feeling that I was
raised above it) – and to strengthen me against the nearing day
when I would have to return to it. After I had been at home for
ten days the inflamed blisters were entirely gone from my hands.
My father, who although he hated being a doctor was a more
intelligent and competent one than the average in those days,
was not much less scornful and resentful than my mother was of
Dr Wolsey’s diagnosis of my condition as being due to ‘bad blood’.
When the blisters disappeared my father decided that they had
probably been nothing worse than a form of chilblains – and I am
sure he was right, as I have had them at times since then during
cold weather, though never so severely as during that Easter term
– and he and my mother wanted me to go back to school, but I
resisted and I persuaded them to let me stay on at home for
another week. They tried to discover from me why I was so very
unwilling to go back, but I could not bring myself to describe the
vileness of Dunton House in sufficient detail to convince them of
it, nor could I tell them that what more than anything else made
me unready to go was that if I did I should lose the possibility of
seeing Christine. I wrote a poem which began with the lines Why
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HeraldtomeattheschoolinsteadofTheTimes:Iexpectedthat
Lloydforcertainandprobablyothermembersofthestafftoo,
noneofwhomweresocialists,woulddiscoverthechange,and
itwouldbeaminoractofrebellion.IbegantogetbooksI
thoughttobesocialistoutofthepubliclibrary,oneofthefirstof
thembeinganaccountofavisittotheU.S.S.R.bytheAmerican
novelistTheodoreDreiser,whichgreatlyimpressedme.Ibought
thefirstvolumeofMarx’sCapitalinthetranslationbyEdenand
CedarPaulandstartedreadingitduringthesummerterm,con-
tinuedreadingitthroughoutthesummerholidays,finishedit
beforetheendoftheChristmasterm.Ididn’thesitatetotell
Lloyd,andthetwoorthreeotheryoungermembersofthestaff
whomIknewbest,howhighlyIthoughtofit.Nodoubtolder
memberstoogottohearoftheopinionsIwasexpressing,just
astheycanhardlyhavefailedtohearpreviouslythatIhadcan-
celledTheTimesinfavouroftheDailyHerald(which,however,
Isooncametorealisewasnotagenuinelysocialistpaper).The
equivocalreputationIhadprobablybeguntogetwiththeHead-
masteralsocannothavebeenimprovedwhenhecametoseeme
onemorninginmyroomjustafterbreakfast–whyhecameI
forget,butitwasn’ttocriticisemeaboutanything–andnoticed
IwasstillinbedroomslippersthoughheknewIhadbeenhaving
breakfastwiththejuniorboysintheirdining-room.Lloyd’sview
ofme,friendlythoughheremained,wasn’tbecominganymore
favourable,either,inmyfourthtermattheschool:hisdoubts
aboutwhetherIwouldeverbeagoodjuniorschoolschoolmas-
terwiththerightattitudetogamesandscoutingseemedtobe
hardening.Andthenayoungnursefromaprivatenursinghome
whomImetbychanceatacinema–andwithwhomIsoonfound
Ihadonlyonerealinterestincommon–indiscreetlyrangmeup
attheschool.Shehadthewrongkindofaccent,andthenews
maywellhavegotaboutsubsequentlythatIwasawomaniser
aswellasasocialist.Notlongafterthebeginningofmysecond
EastertermIhadanothermorningvisitfromtheHeadmaster.
HesaidhewonderedhowIfeltIwasgettingoninthejunior
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doIhatethatawfulplace?/Theyhavesoughtthereasonfromme,
/AndIhavelied–liedtotheirface/ForIdarednotspeakofthee.
/Tieddowntohomebythyloveliness,/Thysweetandinfinite
grace,/Tieddown,yeaanddeterminedtostay/Fortheloveof
abeautifulface.However,attheendofthreeweeksthefifteen
orsopoemsIhadwrittenhadgivenmesufficientstrengthtobe
readytogoback.

IfoundwhenIgotbackthatDuntonHousewasslightlyless
vilethanIhadexpected.Foronething,Ihadbeenletoutof
fagging:perhapstherehadbeencorrespondencebetweenmy
parentsandRitchieandthiswasaresultofit.Foranotherthing,
severalmembersoftheHousewhohadhithertolookeddownon
mebegantoseekmycompany–notbecauseIhadbecomea
‘second’butbecauseofcertainhappeningsintheHouseduring
mythree-weeks’absence.TheBookofEitnacontainedachapter
describinghowinthenewpalaceofNotnudtherewerePhar-
isees,SadduceesandEssenes,thePhariseesbeing‘evilmenwho
dideverykindofwrong’(IwasthinkingparticularlyofTetlow,
FiskandBarling),theSadduceesbeingmenwho‘putthemselves
outtoannoyanddidbehaveasbabes’(Iwasthinkingofmy
newstudyholder,Burgess,amongothers),theEssenes–ofwhom
therewereveryfew–beingmen‘whoweremovedtodoright’(I
wasthinkingchieflyofmyself,thoughalsoofYoungJibandone
ortwootherssuchasParsonsthepianoplayer),andinthenext
chapterEitnarecordedthattheevildoingsofthePhariseeswere
laidbarebeforeEichtir,thenewrulerofNotnud,whometedout
rightfulpunishmenttotheseiniquitousmen,andsomeofthem
werehardpressedtoavoidbeingexiledfromtheland.Idon’t
rememberwhetherinactualityTetlow,FiskandBarloworany
oftheirassociateswerepunishedorthreatenedwithexpulsion
byRitchie,butcertainlyhehadthemupbeforehimonebyone
inhisstudyandafterwardstheygottogethertotrytodiscover
whohadbetrayedthemtohim.Theychosetobelievewithout
anyevidencethatParsons,YoungJibandafewothersinclud-
ingmyselfwhosetalkwaslessfoulthantheaveragehadbeen
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school and he wished he could offer me a job with the seniors
but unfortunately there was no vacancy in the senior school nor
was there likely to be one in the near future. He was a nice man
and he was embarrassed as he said this, and perhaps he had not
come with the fixed intention of giving me the sack: if I had
told him I would make every effort to improve he might have
been willing to give me another chance. But I told him I was
ready to leave as soon as he liked. He asked me to stay on for
another term, till the end of the academic year, so that he would
have plenty of time to find someone to replace me. As he spoke,
the thought came dazzlingly to me that if I left at the end of this
Easter term I would have a whole summer of freedom before me.
I told him I did not want to stay on, and he had to accept this.
During the remainder of the term I not only became increasingly
incautious in my womanising but I also started to plan a long
poem – a Marxist poem – which I told myself I must begin to
write when I got my freedom.

My Essex home when I returned there seemed once again a
promising place to write in. Because I had earned my living for
five terms at Lacedaemon I had fewer scruples about letting my
parents keep me at their expense for a few months. And they
were quarrelling less: having blamed each other constantly for
Vaughan’s illness during the earlier weeks after he became ill –
my mother said my father’s wanting to make a doctor of him had
caused it, and my father said it obviously came from her side
of the family – they had recognised that no amount of mutual
accusation could bring him back to us in renewed health from
the private mental home where he still was. The comfort that
my living at home again gave me, in spite of Vaughan’s being
away with an illness I now thought of as incurable, was modified
however by a feeling of urgency about my writing. The idea was
growing in me that my last chance of success might be now. I
couldn’t go on taking teaching jobs and then throwing them up
again after a few terms: the man at Rabbitarse and String’s had
strongly hinted that unless I stayed at least five years in my next
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the informers, and they organised a movement to put us into
Coventry. It brought us, the Essenes, together and made me more
cheerful than I had yet been at Rugtonstead, because I had not
had as many close friends before, but it made Parsons so unhappy
that he eventually went to Ritchie about it and Ritchie as a result
announced to the whole House at prayers that the information he
had received recently about the behaviour of certain members of
the House had come to him solely from the Prefects. After this,
Tetlow, Fisk and Barling could no longer keep us in Coventry,
and Parsons and Young Jib and the other Essenes were no longer
keen on having me in company with them and our group broke
up and once again I became, as I had been before my three weeks
at home, someone who was not thought much of in the House.
The feeling which I had been made to have during my first year
that because of my incompetence as a fag I was a kind of pariah
began to revive in me, though in a less acute form now that I
was out of fagging; but one evening something happened to rid
me of this feeling for good. I was alone in one of the bathrooms
– or bath compartments as they really were with their brown
wooden partition walls and boltless doors – and I was having the
weekly hot bath we all had to have. While lying in the water I
thought of Young Jib and Parsons and the other Essenes. At the
moment when I stepped out of the bath on to the wooden slats of
the bath-mat the conviction came to me, as intensely as if it had
been spoken to me in a vision, that I was not inferior to them but
only different from them, and I knew I was glad to be different. I
knew too that this conviction would not be a transient one, that
it would last for the rest of my time at Rugtonstead, as in fact it
did. I wish I could be as sure that the mood of joy which began
this afternoon an hour ago while I was walking along the High
Street will last for most of the remaining years of my retirement.

The truth is that already the mood isn’t quite so confident as
it was an hour ago. Why? Not because of the continuing dullness
of the weather: the grey-whiteness of the sky did nothing to
prevent my joy from arising in the first place; and anyway the
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postanimpressionmightbegivenwhichwouldnotencourage
otherheadmasterstoemploymeinfuture.ButifIhadtotake
apermanentjobwhathopewouldtherebeofmyfindingthe
timeandenergyforthehugeeffortIknewwouldberequired
toproduceapoemwhichwouldproveincontrovertiblytomyself
andtoothersthatIwasarealpoet?Thetensioncausedinmeby
thethoughtthatmylastchancehadcomewasincreasedwhen
aftertwoorthreeweeksathomeIrecognisedthatIwouldnot
beabletowritetheMarxistpoemIhadbeenplanning:ithad
seemedfeasibleenoughintheatmosphereoftheschool,butnow
thatIwasbackagaininthecomparativecivilisationofhome
Inolongerfeltittoberelevant.Afterafurthertwoorthree
weeks–moreanxiousthanthefirst–Iwasabletobegintoplan
anotherlongpoem:Iintendedittobeaboutmyhometown,like
theMarxistpoemIhadabandoned;butinreactionagainstthat
poemIdecideditmustbeasfreeaspossiblefromgeneralideas,
anditmustbefullofthevividestconcreteparticulars.Ididatlast
makeastartonthepoem,andwasquitepleasedwithit;never-
thelessafterIhadbeenworkingonitfornearlyamonthIbegan
tohaveincreasinglyseriousdoubtsaboutit.Thedescriptions
initweresostatic,mereaccumulationsofdetail.Myprogress
withitbecameslowerandslower.WhenIwokeinthemorningsI
hadanxietysymptoms,heart-palpitations,momentswhenallthe
feelingseemedtoretreatoutofmyarmsandlegsandtobecome
burninglyconcentratedinmysolarplexus.Ihadglimpsesinmy
mindofanabyssaheadofme–totalandeverlastingfailure,the
finaldefeatofwhatIbelievedIhadbeenbornfor.Iwasrescued
fromastateofdeepeningfearbyaletterfromRichard,whohad
gonetoliveinaseasidevillagewherehewasgettingonvery
wellwiththepoetryhewaswriting.Theletterwasextremely
enthusiasticabouttheplaceandinvitedmetocomedownand
livethepoeticlifewithhimthere.IsenthimatelegramtosayI
wouldcomeatonce.

NeedIhaveturnedagainstthepoeticlifeasutterlyasIdid
thereintheend?Ifounditpromisingenoughwhenmyvisitto
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seatodaydoesnotseemdulltomewithitsunevenlyadvancing
breakersshinilyconcavejustbeforetheytoppleandpouncing
forwardlikefelinepawsastheyleveloutonthebeach–even
thoughitsroughnesshascauseditsgreentobetingedwiththe
brownofthesandithaschurnedupandthoughthecolourof
itsfoamisadirtycream.Perhapstheslightweakeninginmy
joyduringmywalkalongtheshorethisafternoonhasbeendue
tomyrememberingtheunpleasantnessesofRugtonstead;but
theseoughtn’ttodepressmeatallnow,especiallyasIhave
alsorememberedthatmomentinthebathroomwhen,nodoubt
mainlybecauseIhadbecomeapoetduringmythreeweeksat
home,IwasatlastabletofeelconvincedthatIdidnotdeserve
tobedespisedbytheothermembersoftheHouse.Ithinkthe
realcauseofmynothavingbeenabletosustainmyjoyfullyhas
beenarevivingatthebackofmymindofthesuspicionIhadthis
morningthatthepoemIhavebeenwritingsincemyretirement
maybetoobleakandbaretobegood.Verywell,supposethe
suspicionisjustified(anditmaynotbe),there’snoneedforme
todespairofthepoem.IcouldaimtomakeitricherasIgoon
withitandeventuallyIcouldreturntowhatI’vealreadywritten
andtrytoenrichthattoo.Icouldaimtomakeitreallyalluring
initself,gem-like,thoughofcourseIshouldhavetobeonguard
againsttreatingitasasortofart-objectsufficientinitselfand
Ishouldalwayshavetokeepinminditssecondaryfunctionof
supportingthepoliticalstruggle.DeficienciesinwhatI’vebeen
writingoughtnottoweakenmynewjoy;onthecontrarythis
joycanhelpmetoremedythem.Anditshouldbestrengthened
notweakenedbymyrememberingthevilenessesthatmypoetic
imaginationtriumphedoverwhileIwasatRugtonstead.Imust
thinkmoreaboutthattimeonmynextwalk.
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Richard began. On my very first evening at his lodgings, where
he had been able to arrange for me to stay too, hopefulness
about my poetry was revived in me by the decision he helped
me to take, as we sat talking together on the verandah with
the darkness of the garden in front of us and the white glow
behind us from the glass-shaded oil lamp in the sitting-room,
that I must abandon the latest version of my poem and must
conceive a new and less statically pictorial version with ideas in
it and a unifying central theme. My hopefulness was strength-
ened within the next three days by the place itself, in which
there seemed to be almost all the aids I had ever daydreamed
that the poetic life at its finest would give to my poetry-writing,
one of the aids being the opportunity to meet likely and beautiful
girls, several of whom Richard told me he already knew in the
village, and I glimpsed two of them – beautiful even beyond my
expectation – in the moonlight from the windows of the Britannia
pub on the evening of my arrival. I was poetically excited by
the house in which we were staying; by our sitting-room where
the ottoman and the chairs were upholstered in red plush and a
big gilt-framed mirror over the mantelpiece had swans in green
reeds painted on its lower corners; by the white front gate under
the arched hawthorn tree, and the sandy lane outside which led
to the bay; by the small unrepaired esplanade that the sea, so
calm now, had formerly broken, and the concrete groyne with
the sunlight reflected in shifting reticulations all along it from
the gently undulating water; by the cliffs and the sands and the
images we invented to describe them during a morning walk on
the shore; by my meetings with the friends he had made among
the working-class inhabitants, whom I became friendly with too
as I had long wanted to become with working-class people but
hadn’t dared or known how to until he showed me the way, and
who were to be a main cause of my being able to discover, ten
days after my arrival, the unifying central theme I needed for a
new version of my poem.

There may seem to have been something patronising, in-
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One afternoon during my third summer term I was sitting on the
grass bank near the cricket pavilion watching a first eleven match
when Ritchie came and stood beside me for a moment or two
and said how beautiful the green of the horse-chestnut leaves
was at this time of year. I saw that he was looking towards a
group of trees beyond the high wire fence on the far side of the
cricket field. I had hardly been conscious of them before, and
certainly I hadn’t noticed they were horse-chestnuts, in spite of
their conspicuous creamy-white blossom candles. His face as he
spoke gave an impression of serious enthusiasm, an impression
heightened by the flush which as usual reddened the flesh close
to his nose on both his cheeks and which may have been due to
a mild eczema – perhaps this as much as the ‘itch’ in his name
was what caused him to be nicknamed Scratch among the boys
– and his voice had a passionateness in it as it often had when
he talked of things that interested him. I had recently begun
to admire him deeply for this passionateness which I thought
of as having a similarity to my own feeling for poetry. I was
impressed too by the breadth of his interests and by the fact that
although chemistry was his speciality he was keener on literature
and music than most non-science masters were. I was sure his
passionateness was genuine, though I was aware also – and even
gratefully aware – that in speaking of his enthusiasms to me he
was trying to educate me. I would have liked to be able to tell
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wardlyifnotoutwardly,inRichard’sandmyattitudetowards
theseinhabitants–towardsMrPeel(theTripper,asRichard
privatelynamedhimtome,thoughhewasagenuineenough
inhabitant,havingretiredtothisplaceafterwinningaprizeina
newspapercompetition)whowaswobble-belliedinlarge-girthed
cream-colouredflanneltrousersandwhoaffablyrecommended
excursionstovariousbeautyspots;towardsMrLillicrap,the
jobbinggardener,whomRichardhadnicknamedtheHedger
andwhoonmyfirstmeetinghimtalkedslowlyandpauselessly
foralongwhileabouteggsandaboutthespecialtacticswhich
differentanimals,suchasrats,hedgehogs,rooks,adoptwhen
stealingthem;towardsBasher–‘aheroofourowntime’Richard
describedhimastome–whoworkedinthestill-roomatthe
bighotelonthecliffandtoldusthathehadbeenasailorand
hadbeenallovertheworld,thathehadlearnttoboxbecause
hewasfondofwomen,whomhebelievedingiving‘agood
turn-over’,thathehadfoundAustraliatobethebestcountry.
Yetthoughwelaughedabouttheselocalfriendsofours(but
seldomatthemastheysometimesdidatus)welaughedabout
themaffectionatelyinmuchthesamewayaswedidsometimes
aboutlivingordeadpoetsweadmired,andaswedidateach
other.Theremayseemtohavebeensomethingalittleheartless
inourenthusiasmforthereligiousmaniacwhoturnedupat
thebayonemorning,buthewassoebullientthatIcouldn’t
thinkofhimasasufferer.Perhapshewasanactor,deliberately
playingapart,andnotinsaneatall,thoughthisisunlikely.I
can’tbesureindetailofwhathesaid,becauseofashortstory
Richardwrotethreeyearslaterabouthimandotherpeopleat
thebay:severaloftheimagineddetailsinthisstorymayhave
becomepermanentlysubstitutedinmymindforthereality.He
arrivedbycharabanc,wearingachecksuitwithbrownandwhite
squareswhichweresolargethatIcouldonlysupposehehad
hireditfromatheatricalcostumier’s.Hecameandstoodnear
theedgeoftheesplanadeandbegantopreachinapowerful
unculturedvoice:‘You’llnevergetthisdayagainaslongas
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himthatthechestnutleavesseemedbeautifultometoo,justas
IhadbeenabletotellhimthatIthoughtGeorgeMeredith’sThe
OrdealofRichardFeverel,whichhehadlentmetoread,wasa
wonderfulbook.(Eversincehehaddiscoveredfromseeinga
poemofmineintheschoolmagazinethatIwrotepoetryhehad
beenlendingmehisowncopiesofvariousbookswhichhewas
enthusiasticaboutandwhichhethoughtIhadreachedtheage
toappreciate.)Butthough,inthescenewhereRichardFeverelis
lettinghimselfdriftinhisrowing-boatdownthestreamtowards
theweirandsuddenlycomesuponthelovelygirlinherbroad
flexible-brimmedstrawhatsittingaloneonthebank,thedewy
copsedescribedbyMeredithasbeingdarkoverherhatappeared
exquisitelybeautifultomyvisualimagination,Icouldseeno
beautyatallinthechestnutleavesbeyondthehighwirefence
onthefarsideofthecricketfield.

AfterRitchiehadwalkedawayfrommealongthegrassbank
totalktoothermembersofhisHousewhomhemightfindsitting
there–andIguessedhewouldsuithistalktoeachofthemas
hehadtome,anditwouldn’tbeabouttreesbutmostlyabout
thecricket–Ilookedatthechestnutleavesagain,forseveral
minutes,tryingtoseeinthemwhatRitchiesawinthem,trying
toforgetthatthetreestheygrewonwerepartofthesceneryof
theschoolandthatonlythewirefenceandasmallstreamknown
totheboysastheStinkerseparatedthemfromthecricketfield
whereIhadspentsomanyafternoonsofboredomorapprehen-
siveness.Ihadnotoftenlookedatleaveswithsuchconcentrated
attentionbefore,notevenathome,buttheyremainedunattrac-
tivetomeandasdullasthoughIwasseeingthemthrougha
mephitichazethatwasrisingupoutoftheStinkerinfrontof
them.Icouldnotdissociatethemfromtheschool,whichpoi-
sonedmyviewofthem,andIdidnotreallywanttodissociate
themfromit.Tohavefoundthembeautifulwouldhavebeen
tohaveintroducedadisruptiveinconsistencyintotheemotional
picturethatduringthepasttwoyearsmyimaginationhadbeen
creatingoftheschoolasaplaceofmonotonyandpain,and
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God Almighty is God Almighty’. A number of holiday makers
grouped near him to listen as he went on, ‘I’ve seen a good many
charabancs in my time but I’ve never seen one called Mount
Vesuvius. In a hundred years’ time that charabanc will be no
more than a blade of grass. Aha, that’s got some of you.’ He
brought a dandelion out of his pocket, the earth still clinging
to its roots. ‘Why, a flying machine can’t pick up what I picked
out of a railway carriage this morning.’ He looked up at the sky.
‘When England can produce a black man she can produce the
sun.’ He pointed with his stick at a concrete buttress against the
sea wall below the esplanade. ‘The man who built that must
have thought he was in Egypt.’ His listeners, except Richard and
myself, soon became embarrassed and moved away from him.
He gave us a smile, seemingly of gratitude for staying with him.
Then two young poshocrats from the big hotel on the cliff came
walking confidently by – a tall and handsome young man with
wavy yellow hair and a prominent well-moulded cleft chin whom
Richard had once overheard saying to the local curate ‘Of course,
if one leads a pretty full life. . . . ’ and an earnest-looking girl with
a singsong voice whom he had heard saying that somebody or
something was ‘fearfully stimulating’. He urged the maniac,
‘Couldn’t you tell us about those two?’ To my alarmed delight
the maniac immediately called out after them, ‘Adam and Eve,
Adam and Eve. There you go, there you go. And all you’ve
got is nothing.’ We had the satisfaction of seeing them quicken
their pace for a moment before continuing to walk on as though
nothing had happened, and then the maniac, guffawing, turned
from us and walked away in the opposite direction from them up
the road that led inland. But it was not the maniac, nor Basher,
nor any of the inhabitants I made friends with in the bar of the
Britannia, who finally enabled me to conceive a new and more
promising version of my poem. It was the young men and girls
I saw taking part in an open-air dance one evening on a sunken
stretch of grass near the esplanade.

I can’t deny that the central unifying theme in the new ver-
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would have detracted from the convincingness of those poems of
mine which without using the crude word ‘school’ had referred
to the wretchedness of my life there, for example a poem entitled
Going Away that I had written at home just before the end of the
Easter holidays. The final lines of this were . . . how very bitter
then it is / Leaving the quiet town / In the green hollow there, and
proudly going / Where I shall find no peace, no love, but only /
Raining and bitterness and gloom and snowing / And dreams most
old, most lonely. . . I recognised that the poem had its technical
faults – ‘snowing’ was in it for the rhyme and ‘raining’ was in it
to go with ‘snowing’, and I knew that my form-master was right
when after it was printed in the school magazine he told me that
‘how very bitter then it is’ was a gallicism which some readers
might regard as introducing a note of affectation into the poem,
and I knew also that the way I had used the word ‘most’ in the
last line was too obviously cribbed from the way Rupert Brooke
had used it in his line, which I thought superb then, ‘And your
remembered smell most agony’, but I made up my mind to avoid
such faults in future, and I think now that the poem had at least
the merit of being based on feelings of mine which truly reflected
the reality of the school as I had encountered it. The school in
its real essence was an ugly place, and to have allowed myself
to see anything belonging to it as beautiful would have made me
feel almost as I would have felt fifteen years later if I had allowed
myself to be attracted by some aspect or other of Germany under
Nazi rule.

I could have appreciated the chestnut trees if instead of their
standing above the Stinker they had been somewhere near my
home in Essex. There almost everything, even things that Ritchie
might have regarded as rather ugly, seemed beautiful to me: for
instance the small saw-mill with black-painted corrugated-iron
walls that could be seen across a field from our playroom window
upstairs, or the pale brown hardened mounds of earth that were
under the trees near the keeper’s hut in the public park and were
marked during dry weather with shiny paths made over their
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sioncouldberegardedsimplyasaresurrectionofthedoomidea
whichIhadusedinmylaterRugtonsteadpoemsandhadrepudi-
atedevenbeforeIcamedownfromCambridge.AsIstoodwith
Richardwatchingthecouplesdancingtothemusicofthelocal
brassband,Isawthatseveralofthegirlswerebeautiful;and
allatoncethey,andtheirpartners,andtheothercouplesalso,
weremorethanmerelybeautiful,weretransfigured.Theunam-
biguousemotionalmusic,thesoftstrongmovementoflimbs
beneaththedresses,thehappyseriousnessoffaces,thepride
andtheglidingerectnessofbodyandofhead,mademefeelthat
inthesedancersIwasseeingthehumanraceasittrulywas,
sublime,infinitelyfinerthanallthegodsandgoddessesithad
everinvented.Soonafterwardsonourwaybacktoourlodgings
whenIwastryingtodescribeexactlytoRichardtheeffectthe
dancershadhadonme,IsuddenlythoughtIunderstoodwhat
madethemsofine–itwasthattheyweredoomed,thatinten
tofifteenyears’timemostofthosegirlswehadseendancing
wouldbeprematurelymiddle-agedandugly,andthattheywere
dancingindefianceoftheirinevitablefate:wehadbeenlooking
atthefirstorsecondactofthehistorictragedyofwomanplayed
overagaininsightofasmallbayandstillcliffs.Aswecameup
thepathfromthewhitefrontgatetowardstheverandahofour
lodgingsIdevelopedthisideafurther:notonlywerethosegirls
finebutsowerealltheworking-classinhabitantsofthisseaside
village,andforthesamereason–theywerealldoomed.‘What
makespeoplevileisbeingsuccessfulandcomfortablyoff,’Isaid.
‘Onlythedoomedaregood,andwemustbeontheirsidealways.’
BytheendoftheeveningIhaddecidedthatinthenewversionof
mypoemtheordinaryworkingpeopleofmyhometownwould
beshownasthedoomedandgood.NeverthelessIthinknowthat
howevermuchofaretrogressionthiscentralunifyingthememay
havebeen,itwasanadvanceontheearlierdoomideainthatit
stronglytookthesideoftheworkingclass.Alsoitenabledmeto
startwritingthefollowingday,andthenewversionIbeganthen
wasanimprovementonanythatIhadbegunpreviously.
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surfacesbythefeetofchildrenwhohadrunupanddownthem.
Homewasbeautifulbecauseitwasaplaceoffreedomandalso
becauseeverywhereinitandarounditwasassociatedforme
withachildhoodthatinretrospectseemedtohavebeenalmost
continuouslyhappy.MypoemGoingAwayandotherpoemsI
wroteduringthesameEasterholidaysglorifiedandidealisedmy
home,thoughtheword‘home’wasnotusedinthemnordidthey
describeanyoftheactualdetailsofmyhomeoritsenvironment:
Imayhavebelievedthatsuchdetailshowevermovingtomethey
wereinreallifewouldbeunpoeticalinapoem.MyEssexhome
togetherwithmygrandparents’homehereattheseasidewhere
wecameeveryyearforoursummerholidayswastransformed
inmypoemsintoalandIcalledMeremy,anamewhosevery
soundwastohaveformesoonafterIleftschoolasuggestionof
sentimentalitywhichmademewrithe,andmakesmewinceeven
now.Meremywasasummer-afternoonland,latesummerand
lateafternoon,withawhitehalf-moonalreadyfaintlyinthesky,
andchildrenwerealwaysatplaythere,andtreestowhichInever
gavespecificnameswerealwaysinthebackground,theirfoliage
mistilygreenlikethefoliageinaCorotpaintingofbirchtrees,
and‘dim’wasanadjectiveIoftenused–withoutanyawareness
thatitcouldeverbeusedinanunfavourablesense–toconvey
themysteriousnessoftheirbeauty.ButrepellentthoughMeremy
wassoontoseemtomeasapoeticidea,Irecognisenowthat
despiteitsdistortingsentimentalityitdidtrulyreflectinpartthe
happyactualityofmyEssexhomeatthattimeandtheactual
beautyofthecountryneartheseasidetownwheremygrandpar-
entslived.

ThatbeautyisnolessrealatpresentasIturntolookback
alongthepathbywhichIhavecomeupthedownsfromthe
towninmywalkthisafternoon.AndwhatIseeelatesmejust
asmuchaswhenIsawitinmyboyhood,thoughnowImay
bemoreobservantofthedetailofitthanIwasthen.Ilookat
thewhitish-brownautumnallonggrasswhichretainsinitssemi-
defunctness,asahumanbeardinoldagemightretain,atraceof
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At breakfast the next morning something happened which
made my starting to write, only two hours afterwards, all the
more of an achievement. Richard, as soon as he came downstairs
from his bedroom, told me to my bitter surprise that he couldn’t
bear staying in this place a single day longer and had been want-
ing almost from the moment of my arrival to go back to London
in order to be with a boy he had talked a lot to me about who
had been down here on holiday just before me. Although by
the time Richard left for London, an hour after breakfast, I had
got over my resentment, recognising that he had every right to
leave and that the relation between us had always been one of
mutual independence, I did have a suspicion that the poetic life
I had been invited down here to lead might not be so possible
without him. But my success that same morning in starting to
write helped to weaken this suspicion, and I was able to forget
it entirely a few days later when I first met Peg. I had seen
her before, and she had seen me, watching the dancers at the
open-air dance, and Richard had urged me to go and ask her to
dance with me, but everything about her appearance had been
so appealing to me – she was not unlike Tessy, though her hair
had a pale coppery colour instead of being deep black – that I
was overcome with a romantic timidity of a kind I ought to have
outgrown after my experience with Tessy, and I dared not ask
her to dance. Later that evening, the pain of the injury which my
timidity had inflicted on me made me promise Richard, whom I
had been telling how I felt about her, that next time I saw her I
would without fail go and speak to her. I did not see her again
till nearly a week later, at the next open-air dance. Within a few
minutes of my asking her to dance with me she seemed the girl I
had daydreamed of since my boyhood – she was not only beau-
tiful but she liked poetry, and said she had written some herself,
and she gave every indication of being as much attracted by me
as I was by her. Not more than two or three days later I went
at night to her aunt’s house, where she was staying on holiday
from her secretarial job in London, and I climbed in through the
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its younger colour, and at the wine-coloured bramble leaves, and
at the fruiting ivy which is possibly the cause of an impression of
olive green that the landscape gives in the middle distance, and
at the sea far below on my left appearing even calmer than it
actually is though with wind-scurries clouding its shine here and
there and rapidly advancing in lines of changing shape, curving
now forwards, now backwards – like unevenly aligned vapour-
trailing aeroplanes – now becoming edgeless, now vanishing in
the fall of small seemingly soundless breakers which shoot out
their glassy laminae up the sand of the beach. I look at the dead
carline thistle close to my feet with its bracts having the colour
and the matt sheen of magnesium wire – or perhaps the sheen
is not so matt and when I look again the bracts remind me of
tarnished silver – and its pale yellow disk seeming downy like a
baby’s hair. I might have noticed fewer of all these things when
I was a boy: my elation would have come from the scene as
a whole, all at once, overwhelmingly, hazing my awareness of
particulars, and with an intensity far greater – let me admit –
than it has at present. Yes, what I feel now isn’t really very like
what I felt then: perhaps it is more like the elation that used
to come to me from a cumulative awareness of details during
my half-term holiday journeys down here before I retired from
teaching, as on an evening at the end of October once when
after getting off the boat I sat in the train at the station on the
pier and saw above the platform the comfortable lights which
made me think of Christmas, and a girl standing there whose
turning of her head sideways when she spoke to the young man
beside her caused the sterno-mastoid muscle to define itself as a
firm slender column beneath the smooth flesh of her neck around
which she wore a necklace of large dark red beads, and I felt a
boundless generosity towards this young couple so that I could
understand the pleasure of a man whose job it is to go to a small
terrace house in an industrial town and announce to the occu-
pants that they are the winners of a huge prize on the football
pools, though I wanted to give lasting happiness not money, and
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scullerywindowwhich,asshehadtoldmebeforehand,hada
brokencatch.WhenwewereinbedtogetherIheldherinmy
armsforalongtimewithoutmovement,asthoughmovement
wouldhavebeenasacrilege.AftertheclimaxItoldherthatI
hadbeeninlovewithothergirlsbeforeandhadbeentobedwith
othergirlsbefore,butthatIhadneverbeforebeentobedwitha
girlIhadbeeninlovewith.Ilovedhernotjustbecauseshewas
beautifulbutalsobecauseshewasapersoninherownrightwho
couldbeindependentofanyman;andasaphysicalhumanbeing
shearousedmysensesmorekeenlythananyothergirlhadever
done.Thesightespeciallyofthedimpledskinofthepopliteal
space(anameIfoundlaterinoneofmyfather’sanatomybooks)
atthebackofherknees,withnosignofthehamstringtendons
whichareoftenverynoticeablebehindmaleknees,couldcause
asensualecstasyinmesointensethatitseemedalmostspiritual.

Ishouldhaveacceptedtheadviceshegaveme,inwordsthat
shequotedfromYeats,to‘takeloveeasy/Astheleafgrows
onthetree’.Shehadwarnedme,attheopen-airdancewhenwe
firstmet,thatshehadafiancéwhowasasuccessfulbusinessman
inLondon,thoughshehadaddedthatthiswouldmakenodif-
ferencetousandthatsheintendedtogoonhavingmenfriends
evenaftershewasmarriedtohim.Ishouldhaveacceptedher
loveinthespiritinwhichsheofferedit–aspiritofpoeticmake-
believe,evidentwithinafewminutesafterwefirstmetwhen
shedecidedshewouldcallmebymyfancysecondforenameof
Thorwaldandshewantedmetocallherbyherfancynameof
AlthearatherthanbythenameofPegwhichshesaidherfamily
usedforher.ButI,alreadyfeelinganeedtobringherdown
toearthfromtheheightsofherhalf-playfulromanticism,said
IwouldcallherPeg.AndafterwehadmadelovetogetherI
askedhernottomarryherfiancébuttomarrymeinstead.Next
dayshetoldmethatIwastakingouraffairtooseriously,and
thatweshouldhavetostopgoingtobedtogether,thoughshe
wantedustogoonbeingfriends.Isaidthatthiswouldmake
meevenmoremiserablethanifsheabandonedmetotally.I
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togiveittoeveryoneontheplatformandelsewherealsoaswell
astothiscouple.Butmypresentelationisn’treallylikethat:
itislesssimplethanthat.Thereissomethingambiguousabout
it.Thetruthisitisn’tcausedentirelybythedetailsofwhat
IseeasIstandonthedownshere.I’dbetterstoppretending
thatthesceneseemsasbeautifultomeasitseemedinthepast.
InfactawishtoincreaseitsappealnowwasthereasonwhyI
havejustbeenmakingmyselfrememberhowIfeltabouttrees
atschoolandathomewhenIwasaboy.Myelationismainly
duetosomethingquiteotherandmuchmoreimportantthanthe
beautyofthisscene.

Iamelatedbecausetheatomicwarthatseemedonthepoint
ofbreakingoutaweekagohas,forthetimebeingatleast,been
avoided.IhavebeenreactingtotheendingoftheCubanmis-
silecrisiswiththesamekindofexcessivereliefthatmostofthe
restofourlocalC.N.D.membersshowedatourmeetinginDan
andMyra’shouseyesterdayevening,thoughIdidarguethen
againsttheconclusionsdrawnbysomeofthem,especiallyby
Kevin.Hesaidinhisnormaldownrightandassertiveway,which
probablybecauseheisonlyseventeenneverannoysme,that
C.N.D.hasbeenwrongandthattheH-bombhadprovedtobe
adeterrentafterall,andwhenElsieaskedhowhemadethat
outhesaidthatPresidentKennedybybeingpreparedtofight
anuclearwarifnecessaryhadforcedKruschevtoclimbdown
andtoagreetodismantletheSovietmissilebasesinCuba.I
said,‘Butdidhereallyclimbdown?Didn’theachieveexactly
whathewantedto,whichwastopreventAmericanimperial-
ismfrominvadingCuba?’Kevinwouldn’thavethisatall–he
seemedtohavecompletelyswallowedthelineofthecapital-
istnewsmediathatnottheU.S.A.butCastro’sCubaandthe
SovietUnionwerethepotentialaggressors.IsaidthatKruschev
andtheSovietgovernmenthadbeenabominablyirresponsible
whentheyhadannouncedthroughtheirTassnewsagencythat
theyhadpowerfulnuclearweaponsandpowerfulrocketswith
whichtheycouldassistanypeace-lovingstatethatcameunder
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desperately and abjectly begged her to change her mind, but she
would not; and after she returned to London I never saw her
again. I should have been able, when she had gone, to adopt
Swinburne’s attitude: ‘Hast thou not given me above all that live
/ Joy, and a little sorrow shalt not give?’ Yet though I couldn’t
adopt that attitude my misery was not so great as to put an end
to the poetic life for me. Love was not essential to the poetic life.
If I was to be able to live for poetry the one indispensable thing
was that I should be able to write it, and I did manage to go on
with my poem after Peg left for London, and I continued to think
that it was more effective both technically and in its content than
any previous version of it I had begun.

The content of the poem, not its technique, was what I began
to have misgivings about after I had been working on the new
version for three or four weeks. I had believed at the start that
the central unifying theme was distinguished essentially from the
doom idea of my Rugtonstead poems by being in praise of ordi-
nary working people; but I made less and less headway with the
new version, and at last the suspicion came to me that to think of
working people as being good because they were doomed might
not be very different from thinking of doom as being good for
working people, and that my new theme might be even more
objectionable than my Rugtonstead view of doom as being good
for me. I tried to force myself to go on writing, not with any
confidence that I would be able to introduce some improvement
into the central theme but in fear of what would happen if I
stopped. Once again, as at home before I got Richard’s invitation
to come and live the poetic life, I had anxiety symptoms when
I woke in the mornings and I glimpsed an abyss of everlasting
failure ahead of me. One afternoon, as I was lifting the latch of
the gate under the hawthorn arch on my way out from the garden
towards the beach, I knew I would have to stop trying to force
myself to continue the new version. Yet the terror that came upon
me then gave way a moment later, strangely, to a feeling which
was not far from relief. This may have been partly because of my
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attack (I nearly added that they had been abominably unMarxist-
Leninist; however I checked myself partly because I didn’t want
to remind anyone that I had once been a Party member and partly
because I still can’t quite believe that the present leadership of
the first country where a socialist revolution took place is not
Marxist any more whereas I am), and Elsie said that Kruschev
had made a similar threat to start a nuclear war in 1956 when
Britain, France and Israel were attacking Egypt, though his bluff
wasn’t called then, but that the imperialist powers weren’t bluff-
ing about their intention to get in first with nuclear weapons if
ever their vital interests were endangered, and I said that this
was why we mustn’t let the ending of the Cuban crisis lull us
into thinking our campaign to ban the bomb in this country was
any less urgent than before. I was rather taken aback for a
moment when Denise Dobson asked whether we didn’t think that
the existence of the Soviet bomb might deter the American and
British governments from being the first to use nuclear weapons.
My answer was that it probably wouldn’t deter the imperial-
ists because they wouldn’t care how many human beings they
destroyed in the Soviet Union and because they might calculate
that a country which still wants to be regarded as socialist would
hesitate to retaliate by destroying millions of workers in America
and Britain. I could see that this didn’t convince Denise, and
I wasn’t quite convinced by it myself either. Myra came to my
support by saying she had read in a Sunday newspaper editorial
the extraordinary statement that the possession of the bomb by
the great powers was the only guarantee that it would never be
used, but in her opinion it would be less likely to be used if all
stocks of it were destroyed and it ceased to exist altogether. Dan
added that in his opinion the longer the bomb continued to exist
and the further it was developed the more certain it was to be
used eventually, by accident if not on purpose. Myra went on
to say that though very naturally we all felt relieved and glad
because war between America and Russia had been avoided, our
gladness should not make us relax our efforts to get the bomb
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havingbeenfreedatleasttemporarilyfromthepainfulstruggle
ofthelastfewweeks,butitwasmainlybecauseevenbeforemy
finallyrecognisingthatthenewversionwasnogoodahopehad
alreadybeenhalf-formedinmymindthatImightstillbeable
towritetheMarxistversionIhadwantedtotowardstheendof
mytimeatLacedaemon.Marxism,whichhadseemedtolose
relevanceafterIhadescapedfromthereactionaryatmosphere
there,wasrelevantagainformeowingtomyawarenessthatthe
timewasdrawingnearerwhenIwouldhavetoapplyforanother
andperhapsworseteachingjob.

Ifailedduringthenexttendaystowriteatolerablebegin-
ningoftheMarxistversionofmypoem:Iproducednothingbut
platitudinousabstractions,andatlastItoldmyselftherewas
nopointinmytryinganymore.AmorningcamewhenIstood
lookingintothebiggilt-framedmirroroverthemantelpiecein
thesitting-roomandsawwithdetestationandthenwithfearthe
faceofapersonwho–whateverallowancesImightmakefor
himonthegroundsofhisgeneticinheritanceorofthepoisoning
hehadgotfromhisupper-classeducation–wasworthless,a
would-begeniuswhoassumedhewasaltogetherdifferentfrom
otherpeopleandoughtnottohavetoearnhislivinginanordi-
naryslavishjob,whereasthetruthwasthathehadnotalentat
all,thathewasapamperedyoungornolongerquitesoyoung
shirker,uselesstosociety.Whydidn’tIrealisethenthatduring
thelasttendaysIhadcomenearerthanIhadeveryetbeento
solvingmypoeticproblem?Ihadnotbeenwronginthinkinga
MarxistthemewaswhatIneededinordertowriteapoemwhich
wouldsatisfymeatlast,andmyrecognitionofabstractnessas
thechieffaultintheattemptIwasabandoningoughttohave
suggestedtomethatImightstillsucceedinwritingasatisfac-
toryMarxistpoemiffirstofallIgotsomepracticalexperienceof
Marxistpoliticalactivity,andthateventhoughIwouldhaveto
leavethisseasidevillagetogettheexperiencetherewouldbeno
necessityformetoceasetryingtoliveprimarilyforpoetry.ButI
wassureIhadfailedforeverasapoet.Ifutilelydecidedtokill
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bannedbutshouldinspireustoredoublethem.Bytheendofthe
meetingIwassureshehadsucceededinconvincingeveryone,
includingKevinandDenise,thatourworkforC.N.D.wasmore
necessarythanever.Thereliefweallfeltaboutthepassingof
theCubancrisishadbeenconvertedbyherintoastimulusfor
us.SowhyhaveIbeenthinkingthatthereliefwasexcessive?
AndwhyshouldIthinkthereisanythingwrongwithmyelation
asIwalkonthedownsthisafternoon?

Tobeelatedthatmillionsofhumanbeingshavenotbeen
killedbynuclearbombsandthatthereisstillthepossibilityfor
humanbeingstodestroythebombsratherthanbedestroyedby
themisnotwrong.Whatiswrongisthattheviewfromthe
downsherehashadnopart,orverylittlepart,incausingmy
elation.Politicalfeeling–sopowerful,soelementallyhuman
–hasdrivenoutpoeticimagination.Butdoesthismatter,for
once?Itisnotforonce;ithasbeenhappeningmoreandmore
oftenrecently.Ifitgoesonmypoetrywillsoonseemtotally
insignificanttomeinfaceofthevastnessofworldevents.Ishall
losemyfaithinimaginativecreation,asIdidduringthenineteen
thirtieswhenwarwasapproachingandthefightagainstfascism
becameall-importantforme.Imustnotlosemyfaithagain
andIhavefoundameanssincethenbywhichIcanprotectand
strengthenit,ameanswhichIhavebeeninexcusablyneglecting
forthelastfewweeks–untiljustnowwhenImademyselfthink
ofmyEssexhomeandofthecountryaroundmygrandparents’
seasidehomehereastheyappearedinmyboyhoodimaginings.

TherewerenogirlsinMeremy,notevenhalf-hiddenamong
thetreeswhichweresoofteninthebackgroundofthepictures
myvisualimaginationformedofit.Therewerechildren,whom
Isawonlyaschildrenandnotasboysorgirls.WhenIimag-
inedChristineIsawherusuallywithoutanybackgroundother
thanadarknessagainstwhichherfaceshowedvividlythough
onlymomentarily,oriftherewasabackgroundwithdetailin
itsheappearedmuchlessdistinctagainstitandsometimesso
indistinctastobenomorethanakindofwarmluminousness(a
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myself, and I walked up the path towards the highest part of the
cliff above the bay. Perhaps my believing that I would be able to
use the appalling method of throwing myself over the cliff proves
that my state of mind was sufficiently abnormal to have made me
slightly more likely to kill myself this time than I had been two
years before when on my return home from Buxted I had planned
to do it by a combination of shooting and drowning. And there
was an automatism in the way I still went on walking towards
the edge of the cliff even after I had become convinced that I
would be as incapable of deliberately throwing myself over as I
would have been of jumping from the bottom of the cliff to the
top. What stopped me within a few yards of the edge (though I
suspect now that I was much less near to it than I thought then)
was not horror only – it was also the desire which the sight of
the sea’s utter calmness, sunny and unwrinkled from the horizon
inwards towards the very beach below the cliff, had re-aroused
in me to go on living. But I knew I could not go on living as I
had been, in a state which had demonstrated to me at last what
being doomed was really like and had taught me how hatefully
false my idea was that working-class people were fine because
they were doomed. I understood that it was necessary to fight
against being doomed. I knew I must become politically active
on the side of the working class, though I decided that before
becoming so I would return to my home in Essex to recover from
the sick demoralisation I had fallen into and to prepare myself for
political activity by reading more of the Marxist classics. I walked
back to my lodgings, and on the same day I travelled home.
Some while later – a much longer while than I had intended –
I contacted the Communist Party in London. And after that for
twenty years I put politics first. So I gave up trying to live for
poetry just at a time when living for it could have enabled me to
write it satisfactorily at last, if secondarily I had begun living for
politics also as I have been doing since my retirement.

I am lying to myself. There was no possibility at all of my
continuing to try to live for poetry after that walk up the cliff
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‘luminence’ I called it in one of my poems) and the detail was,
or would have been but for the luminousness, often lugubrious
– heavy clouds and sodden hillsides and leafless lanes. In my
imaginings of her during the first week of the summer holidays
following this term, the luminousness lessened and the lugubri-
ousness increased. This was because I had seen her so seldom in
actuality: I had met her twice again at parties during the previ-
ous Christmas holidays but not once during the Easter holidays
in spite of my having bicycled often past her house then. The
reason why there were no girls in Meremy was probably that they
would have troubled the idyll, would have revealed the falsity of
its cosiness, would have been symbols of my real deprivation.

I still wrote poems about her as well as about Meremy, but
they became fewer, and increasingly they were melancholic, for
example a poem which began with the lines, I dreamt last night
that as I slept / You thought of me, and softly stepped / The lonely
passage to my room. / Above the soft receding gloom / Your eyes
seemed gazing piteously, and which ended with pain / Received my
waking self again. The satisfaction I got from such poems could
not remove the painfulness of the deprivation that caused me
to write them, and not long after the beginning of the summer
holidays a day came when I made up my mind that at all costs I
must find some way of meeting her before I went with the rest of
our family for our three weeks at the seaside. But what way could
there be? The most obvious one of simply going to her house in
Western Road, ringing the front door bell and asking to see her,
seemed the least possible of all. If the strength of my feeling for
her had been less I might have been capable of doing this: after
all, I hadn’t been afraid during the Easter holidays to call at the
house of another girl, Barbara, whom I had first got to know at
the kindergarten too and with whom I was friendly but not at all
in love – though it’s true I called there to return a book which
she had taken the initiative of coming to our house to lend me.
But to go uninvited to Christine’s house would have seemed to
me boundlessly presumptuous and like a blatant announcement
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path.IamlyingtomyselfbecauseIknowthattoadmitthe
totalfailureofthepoeticlifeinthepastistocastdoubtonthe
possibilityofthenewpoeticlifeinthepresent.Aftertheagony
ofthatfailure–anddon’tletmethinkIcanpersuademyselfI’m
exaggeratingincallingitagony–howcouldIhavefoundthewill
tomakeyetanotherattempt?AndsupposeIhadfoundthewill,
andsupposeafterIhadhadsomeexperienceoftheworking-class
movementinLondonmycontinuingtomakepoeticcreationmy
mainobjectivehadnotpreventedmefromwritingafewfairly
goodpoems,howcouldIlateroninthenineteenthirtieshave
regardedtheadvanceoffascismandtheapproachofwarasmat-
tersofonlysecondaryconcerntome?Thetruthistherewasn’t
theleastchancethatmyaimoflivingprimarilyforpoetrycould
everhavebeenrealisedthen.SowhathopecanIhavethatby
persistingindeliberatelyrememberingmypastpoeticandimag-
inativeactivities,whichwerebroughtneartototaldefeatbymy
tryingtoliveforthem,Imightstillbeabletogivestrengthto
theimaginativenessandcreativityIhavebeenlivingforsinceI
retired?Andwithoutthisrememberinghowcanthenewpoetic
lifebesustained?Certainlyduringtheselastsixyearsmytaking
partsecondarilyinthepoliticalstrugglethroughtheworkElsie
andIhavedoneforC.N.D.andthemeetingswehavehelpedto
organiseagainstAmericanimperialism’sVietnamwar,andalso
throughthepoliticallymilitantideasIhaveintroducedintomy
poem,hasinvigoratedmyimaginationandmycreativity;but
whatpossibilityistherethatthestrugglecanremainsecondary
formeinfutureasthedeepeningcrisisofcapitalismcausesthe
externalworldtobecomeyetgrimmerandstormierthannow?
ThismorningImustrecogniseatlastthatthenewpoeticlife
–whichalreadyshowedsignsofenfeeblementduringmyfirst
daysoffullfreedomhere,thoughithadseemedalmostasuccess
whenIhadbegunlivingitinmysparetimebeforeIretired–
cannotgoonanylonger.

IfIamtowritepoetryatallinfutureImustturnoncemore
toalifewhichisprimarilyinsupportofthepoliticalstruggle.I
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toallherfamilythatIwasinlovewithher.Anotherway,almost
thoughnotquiteasimpossible,ofmeetingheragainwouldbe
formetoloiterinornearWesternRoadformostoftheday,and
perhapsdayafterday,untilIsawhercomingoutofherhouse
andthenifshewasaloneIcouldwalkalongandmeetheras
thoughbyaccident;butsupposesheorherparentscaughtsight
ofmefurtivelylurkingthere,whatsortofimpressionwouldI
make?NeverthelessthisisthewayIwouldprobablyhavechosen
ifanutterlyunexpectedinvitationhadn’tarrivedbypostatthe
endofJulyforHughandmetogotoapartyatherhouseina
week’stime.TheDunbarshadneverbeforeaskedustoaparty
inthesummer;perhapsthereasontheydecidedtogiveonethis
yearmighthavebeenthatChristine,whowasnowsixteen,was
findingnotmuchlessdifficulty–eventhoughhergirls’school
wasaday-school–inmeetingboysofakindhermiddle-class
parentswouldn’tdisapproveofthanIfoundinmeetinggirlsof
anykindduringthethirdoftheyearwhenIwasfreefrommy
sex-segregatedboarding-school.FromthemomentwhenIread
theinvitation,whichwasinahandwritingIguessedtobehers,
mylove-dreambecamealmostashopefulandastenderlyexpec-
tantagainasithadeverbeen,andthelonggapsincemylast
meetingwithherseemedtomatterhardlyatall.Iftheinvitation
hadbeenforsevenweeksaheadthedreamcouldhavelasted
andgrowncontinuallyrichertillthen,butinfactitlastedonly
thesevendaystilltheeveningoftheparty.Isawadifference
inherassoonassheopenedthefrontdoorofherhouseto
Hughandme.Icouldn’tatfirstbesurewhatthedifferencewas,
exceptthatitwasn’tforthebetter.Shewas,outwardlyatleast,
moreratherthanlesswelcomingthanbefore;shewasnotso
shy,notshyatall.Shewasself-possessed,andobviouslyhadno
difficultyinbeingso.Buttherehadneverbeenanyrealreason
formetosupposethatherformershynesswithmehadarisen
fromfeelingsanythinglikethosewhichhadcausedmyshyness
withher.Ifmypresencenowdidnotmakeherheartbeatfaster
thiswasprobablynothingnew,sinceafterallIhadinthepast
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was near to knowing this a year ago when I was walking along
the disused railway track one afternoon in early spring, but I was
still afraid that to put politics first again would have the effect it
had eventually had in the nineteen thirties of bringing my poetry
to a stop. I ought to have remembered that my decision to live
for the political struggle had enabled me, within a few months
of my return to my Essex home after the seaside failure of the
poetic life, to begin at last to write poems which I was not dissat-
isfied with. The stop did not come till several years later, and it
came because I put the Party not the political struggle first: my
believing the Party’s general policy to be Marxist-Leninist, wholly
unaware as I was that there were already the beginnings in it of
the revisionism which was to become so blatant after the war,
led me to accept the Party’s line on literature too, though I found
that my poetry was increasingly restricted and impoverished by
my attempts to follow the line in practice. I shall not repeat that
mistake now. Nor shall I give most of my energy to directly politi-
cal activities, though I must never neglect those: I shall make my
main contribution to the struggle in the way I am best fitted to
make it, through poetic creation, unless political circumstances
arise in which the interests of the struggle absolutely require me
to do otherwise. I shall live the new political life.

But in the poem which I have been working on for six years
and have written the final lines of today my central intention has
been to glorify the new poetic life. And yet I feel far less misgiv-
ing about the quality of the poem than I did an hour ago when I
was still trying to believe that the new poetic life could and must
go on. My deciding to bring that life to an end has led me to
remember that at its beginning it had the function of restoring
importance to poetry for me after my years of Party work had
accustomed me to regard direct political activity as the one thing
that really mattered. In trying to live once again for imagination
and poetic creation I was going through a necessary phase and
was motivated by the love I have felt for these throughout most
of my life and will never repudiate, though I know now that the
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never dared to say anything to her which might have revealed I
was in love with her. What was essentially new in her became
clear to me a minute or two after she had brought Hugh and
me into the room where some of the other boys and girls whom
she had invited, including Barbara, already were: watching her
move among them I could see nothing remaining in her of the
child I had known at the kindergarten and had been conscious of
in her still, though dazzlingly transformed, when I had first met
her again the Christmas before last. At sixteen now she looked
a young woman almost. And this impression became final when
her father who was in the room with us offered her a cigarette
– he didn’t offer one to any of the rest of us – which she took as
though it was nothing unusual for her, and while she stood smok-
ing it she rested one elbow on the edge of the mantelshelf and
one foot on the fireplace kerb, the back of her high-heeled shoe
sliding up and down her silk-stockinged heel without ever quite
parting from it, her whole posture somehow angular. There was
one small pink spot on her white chin, pinker than her cheeks,
inconspicuous compared with the several squeezed red acne pus-
tules which it reminded me I had on my face. I felt the beginnings
of a disenchantment. But, just as on first meeting her again the
Christmas before last I had not realised till some hours later how
deeply I had fallen in love with her, so now I did not realise until
this party was over how abysmally, how starkly, I had fallen out
of love with her. While I lay awake in bed after I got home from
the party my loss of love was made all the more unbearable to
me by the thought that in all the months when I had been in
love with her I had never once said or done anything to make
her aware of it. However, this thought led me on to the thought
that if I were to tell her now that I loved her, even though the
truth was that I no longer did, the very act of telling her might
have the effect on me of reviving my love for her. And the fact
that I would no longer be inhibited by too intense feelings would
make it less difficult for me to discover some way of telling her.
As, after sleepless hours, I reached this conclusion, I felt that my
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onlywayIcanbringpoeticvitalityintothepoetryIwanttowrite
infutureisbywritingittoservethepoliticalstruggle.Andonly
bymakingthestrugglemyfirstconcernalways,andbybeingpre-
paredtoloseeverythingforitifnecessary,shallIbecomecapable
offindingmoreofteninmysurroundingsheresomethingofthe
samemarvellousnessthatmyimaginationhelpedtogivethem
yearsago,andthatIamalreadybeginningtofindagainnow
asIsitoutontheverandahthismorninginApril,lookingat
thesummer-housebeneaththesycamoretree,andwithmycom-
pletedpoeminmynotebookonthesmalltablebesidemychair.
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loveforherwasalreadybeginningtorevive.
Inmynewlove-dreamduringthenexttwodaysInolong-

ersawherasamomentarilyeffulgentandsublimelybeautiful
apparitionagainstabackgroundofdarkness,norasadiffused
warmluminousnessoveramelancholylandscape,butasshehad
beenatthepartywhenshehadstoodsmokingacigaretteand
restingherelbowonthemantelpiece–stillbeautiful,though
moreofanordinaryhumanpresencethanpreviously,aphysical
beingwhomIoughtnottofeelintimidatedfromapproaching.
Neverthelessmyrenewedfeelingsoflovelackedtheirformer
convictionuntil,threedaysaftertheparty,Ithoughtofaprac-
ticablewayinwhichIcouldletherknowIlovedher.Iwould
sendherapresent.DuringthelastChristmasholidaysIhad
writtenasonnetstartingwiththewordsIhavenopreciousgifts
toofferyou,andamongitsotherwordshadbeenIseekbut,in
youreyes,/Remissionforconcealmentofpastdreams/Andsweet
acceptanceofmyhumbleart.Icertainlywouldnotsendherthis
poem,noranyotherpoemsofmine,andnotsomuchbecause
theyexhibitedmyfeelingstoonakedlyasbecauseIwasafraid
shemightfindthemridiculousaspoems:Ihadfewillusions
abouttheirpoeticquality,thoughIbelievedthatwithhardwork
Icouldultimatelysucceedinwritinggoodpoetry.Itwouldend
my‘concealmentofpastdreams’asshecouldhardlydoubtthe
significanceofagiftofthiskind.Inthesamesonnetwritten
duringtheChristmasholidaystherehadalsobeenthewordsOh
littlehaveyouguessedthehopethatgleams/Beneathanoutward
mask!.../OrdoIwrongyourthoughts?Orsilently/Haveyou
returnedmyhope?WouldGodthedoor/Whichholdsyoursoulso
jealouslyconcealed/Mightopeandallyourpurposeberevealed.
Ithoughtthatmysendingherabookofpoemswouldcauseher
toshowinsomewaywhethershereciprocatedmyloveatall.I
wouldnotwritemynameinthebook,ofcourse,becauseifIdid
thisImightseemtooboldlyconfidentthatshewouldwelcomea
presentfrommeandshemightsimplysendmeapoliteletterof
thanksrevealingnothing,whereasifIdidn’twritemynameshe
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wouldn’t be able to thank me formally but when we next met
she would be conscious of me as the probable giver and then
she would be able to see in my looks that I loved her, and – oh
marvellousness almost beyond imagining – she might respond to
my love. The book ought not to be too ordinary on the outside,
I thought, so I went up to London to buy it from a big bookshop
where I chose a copy of Palgrave’s Golden Treasury which was
softly bound in dark green suede. When I had brought it home
and was looking through it before wrapping it up in new brown
paper to post it to her, a sheaf of about ten pages fell out from
the middle of it, but I decided I couldn’t bear the delay which
would be caused if I had to go up to the shop again the next day
and get the book changed for another and therefore I pushed the
sheaf of pages back into the book and wrapped it up for the post,
telling myself she wouldn’t think I knew they were loose. Any
doubts that had remained in me about the reality of the revival
of my love for her were removed after I had posted the book to
her; and during my three weeks at the seaside my love-dream,
though it did not recover all its former visionary intensity, was
less febrile and more constantly optimistic than it had been for a
long time.

It became more optimistic still when I got home again and
could feel that I was living within a quarter of a mile of her
house, though I did not dare to walk or even bicycle along her
road because to do so too soon after sending her the book might
give an impression of overboldness were she to see me. I would
certainly have at least bicycled if not walked past her house
before I went away to school for twelve weeks of the autumn
term, but three days after coming back from the seaside I got a
letter from her. In it she said she had received a parcel contain-
ing a beautiful book, but ‘unfortunately the person who sent it
has omitted to enclose their name’. The letter was short and so
neatly written that I guessed it must be a fair copy and suspected
she might have been advised by her parents what to say. In my
mind I heard the words ‘unfortunately the person’ and ‘omitted
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toenclose’asthoughspokeninatoneofsharpestsarcasm,andI
wincedwithdisenchantmentatthephrase‘theirname’,without
recognisingthatitmightindicateshehadnotwrittentheletter
atthedictationofherparents,oranywaynotofherfatherwho
wasajournalistandwhoseEnglishgrammarwouldbelikelyto
bemorecorrect.Ifoundnohintofwarmthinherwords,except
whereshecalledthebook‘beautiful’,thoughthistoomightbe
sarcasticifwhenshewroteitshehaddiscoveredthatsomeof
thepageswereloose:IquitefailedtorealisethatperhapsIhad
putherinadifficultpositionbysendingthebookanonymously,
andthatthefactofherhavingwrittentomeatallmightnot
beunencouraging.Herlettermademefeellikeapettyoffender
whohadbeenfoundout;andapanic-needtoexculpatemyselfat
anycostcausedmetowritealetterbacktoherwhichImusthave
knownwouldbealmostcertaintoturnher–andherparentstoo
iftheyreadit–againstmeforever;infact,afterthisInevermet
heragaininmylifenorheardanythingaboutherexceptwhen
inthefollowingChristmasholidaysmymothertoldmethatmy
fatherhadhadaletterfromChristine’sfatheraboutmyletter,my
mother’sonlycommentbeing‘Sheisnotworthyofyou.’WhatI
hadsaid,ingeniouslybutimplausibly,inmyanswertoChristine
wasthatItoohadrecentlyreceivedananonymouspresentof
abook–Ididn’tspecifywhatbook–andhadthoughtitmight
befromhersoIhadsentPalgrave’sGoldenTreasurytoheras
areturnpresent,butsincesendingitIhaddiscoveredthatthe
presentIhadreceivedhadcomefromMrGardiner(Iassumed
shewouldknowofthisratherelderlysolicitorwhowasafriend
ofourfamilyandwhotookaspecialinterestinmeaswellas
beingobviouslythoughunavailinglyinfatuatedwithmymother,
especiallywhilemyfatherwasawayduringthewar)andIended
mylettertoChristinebyapologisingforthestupidmistakeIhad
made.Myfullrealisation,afterIhadpostedthisletter,thatI
hadputanendtoallhopeofherlovingmewasbitterbutitdid
notseemunbearablelikemydiscoveryafterthepartythatIhad
fallenoutoflovewithher.AndinthesonnetIwrotenextday
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